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Milk at $2.25 a Hundred
By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor

K ANS.AS:· \yh«;lle milk -is bringing a higher price
than that produced in the dairy districts of the .

East,' such as around Chicago for example. The
.

� . :Hillvefia Milk Condensing "Co., of Mulvane has
pard $2�21)- a hundeedspounds for whole milk-since De
cember 1. The I1-ver�ge price in ·the Chicago district·
stnce December 1 has been $2.05 a hundred. Milk
'productlon 'costs are . lower in Kansas than in the Chi
cago

'

district. Is any fw.rther argument needed in re

gard to 9,le, future of dairy farming in Ka:nsas? '

There is.much prosperity among t)le dairy farmers
at Mulvane, which Includes about all of the population.
The condensery p'aid out $42�'000 .ror milk in February;
in January, $37,50'q; in 1916, $291,000. The amount
probably wHI be much greater in 1917, for both pricesand milk production are higher. This income is being
used for building big barns, silos, houses and for other
improvements, and' in developing a higher standard of
living.

"

Th'e evolution' of Mulvane from a grain farming com-

munity ·with a high proportion of renters to a nelghbor- .

hood of satisfied and prosperous owners is perhaps the most encourag
ing thing in the agriculture of Kansas in recent years. Some of the
progress is shown -by the increase in dairy equipment. FOI' example,
there were 84 allos .owned by -men who delivered milk to the con

densery-dn 1913; in 1914,154 silos; 1915,206 silos; .1916,238 silos;
and 1917,'�60 silos. The acreage of alfalfa and the other legumes
showed a great growth in this time.
Milk was delivered from 3,192 cows in 1913; 4,631 in 1914; 5,449 in

1915; and 5,290. in 1916. The community 'had 1,231 heifers in 1913;
2,306 in, 1914-; 3,214 in 1915; and 3,054 in 1916. The decrease 'in both
the number of cows and heifers last year was due, to the effort made
to get rid of the unprofitable animals. A good many men are keeping
more or less complete records, which showed that many of the �n
Imals were not producing enough milk to pay a fair return. They
were sold. A large number of animals have been purchased to take
the place of the ones sold, and it is believed that a considerable in-,

crease will be obtained in the number of cows in 1917.
,

To 'aid in getting better results with the records, a cow testing,
assootatton was' organized recently, and it has 'been running about
two months. It is showing some excellent results. 'I'here are some
cows- in the 80·pound class, and there, are many in the community
with a production of..more than 50 pounds a day. Much Interest is
being taken in the work of the association by the members. A tester
has been hired, who spends one day a month-and in a few cases two
days-on a man's' farm, gets r
records on the production, and
what is still more valuable"
helps the owner in planning his
feed.ing and management sys
tems so the highest production
can be obtained,
Many purebred herds are be.

,ing developed. There probably
are 20 farmers who own both
purebred males and: females,
and a great many .more men
who have merely purebred
males. One thing that has helped
greatly In, the' growth in the
number of cows has 'beerr the
k!n�ly help, and co-operation reo

ceive!! from condensery of
Which C. W. Kaylor is local
manager. !I1b,e condensery has
purchased 'oane! shipped, into the
C(omr,:nu,nity more than 70 car-
19�ds �f_ Holstein cows, and has
lent� more' than $200,000. ,to

.

,

/

farmers to enable them to get started in the business.
In -borrowing this money it was not necessary that a
man shoutd purchase the cows shipped in by the con- '

densery. Not only that, but the rule has been to lend,
the money without interest, and to pay it back by al
lowing the condensery to deduct 50 per cent of the
milk check every month until it was, paid. '

Help has been given by the condensery in every-way.
,

It has employed a fleldman, who spends his'time out
in the country among the farmers, helping in the plan.
ning of the feeding systems, aiding in getting' better
breeding, adjusting matters between the company and
the patrons, and in general actlng as a service man.
Then the company developed the milk routes which
'haul the milk froin the farms to the plant, thus elim
inating the delivery problem. There now are 35 of
these milk routes. Three of the men use motor trucks,
which are very popular, and which will be used gener-,
ally in 'the future. In a-ddition to these, the company
has a payroll of about $1.500 a month at the plant.
About 40 men and girls are employed. The Mulvane

plant sells its product in Kansas, Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.
Most of the dairy herds are small. for the business has not been

going long enough for a development of many big herds. In January.
for example. when $37,500 was paid to the producers, there were 148
checks above $75. The highest cheek was for $560.35, to W. R. Stubbs.
former governor. Fred Seekamp was second with $410,70; Appleman
Brothers third with $389.95; N. W. Wheeler fourth with $386.25; and
W. e. Foley fifth with $314.80. There were six checks between $200
and $300..
Many encouraging examples are' reported of success with little

herds. For example, Edgar Thompson milked two grade Holstein I

cows during January. He used about a gallon of milk a day for the
family, and yet his check was $66. Not so bad?
W. F. Wood started in a small way several years ago with two cows

.on a city lot, and obtained 'encouraging results from the first. 'His
other city' business was not very profitable. so he gave it up, and
moved out near the edge of town, on a 58-acre farm. which he rents.
and started in the dairy ,business in a largar way. He now owns an
excellent herd of Holsteins worth more than $4.000. and its value is
increasing constantly. ,

Til:e big dairy farmers, who own the purebred herds, are just get.
ting to the point where they will realize a large income from the sale
of surplus purebred stock. This community has been developed as a
'Holstein center, and it has established a reputation over all the Middle

West. The dairy districts of
Southern Wisconsin have shown
the high value of reputations of
this kind. Mulvane will do the
same.

A large part of the success of
the dairy business has been due
to the excellent way in which
the condensery, the producers
and the business men of Mul
vane have worked together.
Especially is much credit due
to J. L. Papes, editor and owner,
of the Mulvane News. He has
had a _vision of the part a local
paper should take in develop
ing the community. Mr. Papes
helped to get the condensery
located at Mulvane, and since
then has steadily and consist
ently boosted the business in his
paper. Of course the producers
have been alive to their oppor
tunities with the dairy farming:

,



$1150 F.o.b.
Racine

.

Mitchell Junior-a 40·h. p. Six
llO-inch Wheelbase

THE ·FARMERS
I,

$1460. I

7-Passenger - 48-Horse�wer
l17-!n�h Wheelbase

F,o.,b.
Racine

A 40-Year·Ca-r
Yet NofStrong Enough

A New Standard
.

This year. for the first time, we announce
in the Mitchell 100 per cent over-strength.
That is, twice the needed strength in every
vital part.
Under our former standards the margin

of safety was figured at 50 per cent. And
that was considered extreme.
Two Mitchell cars, built under old stand

ards, have already exceeded.-200,000 miles
each. or 40 years of ordinary service. Seven
cars that we know of have averaged over
175,000 miles each.

. ,

Th� why this doubled standarC!?
For a Lifetime Car

The object is a Ufetime car.
We feel that the Mitchell is standardized.

Neither type nor style is likely to greatly
change. So our entire plant has been
equipped to produce this one type eco
nomically.
'John W. Bate, our efficiency engineer,

spent a year in Europe just before the war.
He consulted with engineers there. They
were aiming at double strength, based on

European roads.
Since then, part by part. he has brought

the Mitchell to a like standard; based on
American roads ..

What About Lightness?
For years the talk has been. lightness.

That is a good principle, but a bad fetish.
We believe that it went too far.
With present steel prices, a too-light

car means a big saving. So there is rea
son to defend it.

, "John W. Bate has not sacrificed light
ness where other methods could prevent

it. Steering' parts, . axles, bearings etc .•
are made oversize. But most of.�i9100 per cent over-strength comes through
costly steel. ,

\

Over 440 parts in the Mitchell are now
- made of toughened steel. All parts which
get a major strain are 'made of. Chrome
Vanadium. We pay for steel used in the,
Mitchell as high as 15 cents per pound.

How D9 We Know?
Mr., Bate has worn out fifty cars in

proving needed strength. He has tests f6r
each important part to prove the double
strength,

.

,

- "
,

Every i'ear is tested.
'

One �ear in each
h�Ddred is cruslled, to prove �t the teeth·wlll stand SO.OOO ·pounds.. .

'-

Steel is made to formula. Tohen .it is
analyzed. ADd 'every part made from ·it
must pass' tests for strength.

We do not know, and may never kn01v"
.how long a Mitchell cat: .wil1last. aut we
do know its comparative endurance,

·TWO SIZES
Mitchell -a roomy. 7-ipassengerSix.

with U7-inch wheelbase. A
high.speed•. economlcal, 48.horsepqwer
motor. Disappearing extra seats and 31
extra features included. ,

Price 11460, f.�. b. Rocipe.
MitchellJunior -- 5.1?aS�enger Six

- on SIlJlllar lines, .:with 120�inch wheelbase. A 48-horse
power motor- J.(-inch slnaner bore than
larger Mitchell.

.Price IIISQ, ,: o. b. Racine.
Also all'styles of enclosed and convert
ible bodies. Also demountable tops.

,
.

Other Mitchel1 Exttas'
The Mitchell has now 31 ',e:lJ:l;ra :featUres'

which nearly all cars,.omit. TJl�y aPe, fea-,
tures which cost UIJ, on this year's ·output,
abOut $4,000,000. �

,� , L·'" <
, ..._:. "

•

This' year it has'many ad(1ea="luxuiies. '

We"are saving vast 'sums in our.new-body, ,

plant. 'Out of that savini' we have added'24 "

,_per ce!lt t� 'the 'c�st <?f �ish:,.u�hol!lterr : '

'. and Ulmmmi'. The�atest Mltdlells are'
mode1.ii',o,f lux1,Uj� '. .'., � ." ," ,�-

"

c,

. All these extras, inc1�dijji' over-strena'Ut, _.

are paid,for by fa�tory;.sa:vini'8. �ey result-from the fact that J-ohn.W. Ha,te's methods
have cut our ,factory costs ,iu'�two; They'·
represent, iii. extra value, what other'

_methods waste. _',', �,,_,'
.

_,.0-.

Go see these extra,s. Learn what- tliey
mean to Y,QU. When y,ou buy a car £:or�:-t,.
years to come you-will waJJt the car that
i'ives them.'

." �

.
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. Also 'An $1150'�ix
Note that -this year�to meet' a wide· .

demand-we bring out .Mitchell Junior. '. _'
A slightly smaller motor-a little shorter
car .. · And a Jower price than th� 7-passen-

.

ger Mitchell.) aut more powerful and,'
roomy than most 5-passenger cars. . SQ" .

men can get the Mitchell now in either '

size they want.
.

. -
�

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, Inc.
Racine, Wis., V· S. 'A_. a
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THE FARMERS MAIL
AND·BREEZE

An Agricultural and Family Journal for the People of the Great W('St

TOPEKA. .KANSAS, MARCH .31, 191.7

Farm Editorials
MUCH lJOSS has occurred in 'Kansas from soU

blowing ·lI'ecently.·· This is 'an 'Unfortunate
.slgnj ,it 'indicates poor tnethods and in many
"eases a bad 'physica) structure of, the land.

Of course there have been high winds, but these
would 1I0t· have caused much. damage in early days,
before the soil w.as so wor-n.

11 new eff.iciencY is coming in Kansaa farming,
That was well' shown by the enthusiasm with which
'farmers attended the mee.tings held by the speakers
Oil the dairy and paultry tna'in run �y the Atchison,
'l'opeka and SantI). Fe railroad.

.

An j.n�rease with
good daIry cows a�d hens means a larger mcome...

The ':r:aiD' last, week ,helpeli' 'the wieat in Kansaa
"

a great·�. The soil blowing, whicD had caused
some damage in ma�y -ecmmunttles, waa- stopped.
l.t iis ·prob ...ble' that much of 'the whell;t which farmers
il;acl e�pected to plow up, will now be saved, Wlheat
pr.ioel 'will be 'high' t'1!iS ,year.

",

. It is not work: that.kills ·men.· ;It is 'worry. Work
is '�ea;J:thy; you ean Ba'rdly put more on a man thaD.
lac ean' bear. Worry is rust UpOB the blade. It iii
IWt bbe ll'evolution that destroys, the machinery, 'but
,.tlle fl1ietion.cH�nrF'Wtar,d Beecher.

. Wealth
'rhe mbst eJidlH'in'g. form 'of wellll.th '.is real estate.

The most· usefll4 ,of a1U r.ea,l estate ''is 'agll'icultur�lIlind. The greatest: problem 'be'faTe :aofty count-ry 'or
people toda:y is that of,-tbe-mamtmIa·nce.of 'good 'farm'
1a'll8, because 'uflon tlie proo·ueirlg 1X!wer ·EIf the �a'lld
must ,depend any lasting 'prosperity. Upon Ure reo
8ou�ces of the farm all 'Jiif-e d-epends, 'and 11S the
w�l'l�'B pop�iiat!on 'grows �e 9uest!on Of. maintainingana mcreasIng_ ¥tis 'proouctng capacity WIll 'become of
mQl'e viltal impol't&lI<?e. .

..

Any system -of management that lessens t'!re pro·«ucing cal>acity of 1a,l)d s'hould' be looked on' w.ith dis
fav-ar. 'The reslilts ot s;ucb a course are soon felt 'by
every :�ustry in the _country. .Everyone who' has
eX;perience, -or who bas even ·made QBse.rvations, Knows
tha� wllen fa'rm lands .are .reduced i·n fertility it in.
volves � great aeld o,f-time and .:J.a.bor to !restore them.

- City and Conntry
There is a more kindly fe�1irrg ·between the town

a�d country folks in 'Kansas !than eV'er.· This is a

m�.h�y .encourAging thing, for it .means a '!lo-�per·atlVle 'i!lpiri!i: .that :wm re&ult in bette!' ,p.rogress forboth. 'This is not true in 'ill states and indeed 'it is
1I0t �ue in aU communities ·in Kansas-in s;peakingaf_ t!us recently, BradfordiKna.p.p, a speciaList in 'ex··tJemnon werk, said.:

VI!?_e,re can be b-ut thl'M JltHtulles towa'l'd the indl-......... ar towar.4 'groups'w massea 'of \JIeople: F,Irs.t,a sY,mpathe.tl.c understanding of the Individual or�hl'1._massejl. an\'i a kindly and constructive effort to,e �v:e the eondUion :am4 RSsist 'in ·the soluUon ofttr!� tPhrOhlems; ,second. total !·ndlff.erence: II;nd.: ._ e .attitude of .the 'wolf. the cynic. the plundeTe'!'. Who ,toOKS
. upon the ,'iniU;V,idual or upon ·th��a:�es of In&vHtuals ·8S p'OBllifblle o'bJecte of leglt1-_a..e ·prey. � .'

..

'

su�r.!�thl>lU�e 'Ia, the iP-ellA: prima.'ry business 'Or P1IiI""(Vol. 'e ,.human .r.aoce.. Wltbout It th-e w,OI'ld�ld /terlsh. Were�aturll . .to lock up her storesret":; ,:e to iIollod'U!le, or Ole ,!fIl;Tmel'B of t·he 'lVor.lii
eh work. tor .a _Dlrle '}'ea,'r. B!na,l.ch� &lid
f � eatceedlh« 11011 pow.ers, ot...1maglnatlon woO;u.ld� :w:. And. �et' tbe!:e . are cities anil city, ]leople
.. � ftga'Td 'the B121'r'I'IUncf.ing agrLeuftura! 'terr't'l!ory
.aic

mere wate of.oland whlcb .su·pporta itlhll ,ctt\v"''liteb mlnJ.s,ter.s -te the want:s of :the cltiY. !LDd"it ,h ;Is entlUeii to no return-of se.,,,l.ce· fr:om fbe1: y 01' imstmlss.:emerprI88tl within It. _ 0'

1ft
�eB 'tWe· 8'tar,e .:exHit lLS a })rlmlll'Y bulltii'i�8. a:S'k<rif�·a �It. a oC�lb.ioft 'from 8:11 otber ton«l·

b d-
- 118S of bliallMts... or Is t,t.a par,t .of .1L�oa 8y.atem of dl..,trlbutiOD': made necessary by

to��'!P�'.!'Uza'tton. am! rendering a B8TVlce,....,.. "'""............ ts Of ttle looacUty �".wbllell··i.t .1I1t··=:a:.. 't�1_.le 'tloJnl)efteatl'on!P Is the' _ba.ft,k a.

,:,' ...... iUl8!!1. 01' 18 It .an JnaUtuUoil created .be-�"eTit:f �rf llom:pllex olYUlzation. 'havlng certain
We... �'!. upOtiOfts. and reniJermg certal-n ser
............... iP'O.u�ll!'ll. !or- wWolll .•ervtcee it ,I• .)H!r-" .-�- ,to �hl!lZ''''' ·r:..sona'ble.' compensatlo.:r,

. Utt'IiIl 'tuoattlt1Jde IOf .mtnd of the ,pe.r.aoll, and, ·tbe��lIWel'. to t1lne questlonl. wtlt c!epeim our pointVlew.� It the olty Is' the all-.I!Ilportant thtng; anc!

t'he country arid .Us agriculture ar-e atrnp ly toter -
.

ated because the :Almighty made us with stomachs'and we have to eat. then the city is g·olng to reo
,gard the country 'and th.e countrymen as leg·ltlmate
prey. 'There'are cities today with business systemsthat are draining tbe very 'lifeblootl of tbe country
aurroundrng' tilem. wHhout making the slightest

. constructive contntbutton toward the sotutton of
any o·f th.e vexfng pnob.lerna confronting the coun-
try and It.s -people. 'It Is one thing for the cityand 'Its busfneaa to .pnosper and ,live in affluence
by seeing just how rnucn dtt can d'raln out c;),f ,the
country and out of the ag rtcult.ure wMch surrounds
It. but It Is amcther thing for the city to prosper!becauee I·t 111'11:8 I'eached forth a helping hand to
serve the .cou'n-try and make !,t prosper wi>th the
cl.ty. Th.e first Is an unstable, unsatisfactory. and
selfish cond'ltlon. 'The second Is a permanent, a
l!Iate. an -enUghtened� and a h·lghly sa'tlsfactorycondttton for ,clv,lollzea people .. to live In.

.

'.

Farm Manures
No farming people .ha:v.e ever been able to maintaln

economically the fertili� of their soils .;without the
use of livestoek. Farmi,� without the .use of man
ures ts a waste of energy und results in the exhaus
tion of .aeils; The neglect in pneservlng and Increaa
iag the quality .of f�ofIrr maeures 'ha� resulted in a

great ·dratJl 'on the .natll<l'�'1 resources of Kansas ill>rms.
Tbe Jack of i,n.teUigent eare 0'£ the waste products
and the convenient form of commercial fer,tmzers
nav.e �oint]y 'been r1'esponsible. for the almost .generel
neglect of :farm manunes., A much greater value can
be had f<TOID commercial fediUzers when used wisely
in -conneetion witt ,ma:uure and green crops.

.

The use of barnyard manure js ,the best. means af
improN.:iog th.e <condition of the soils, .and the import
amee of cairefuHy preserving 'a111 the �an.ure produets
on the fu;rm 'for judicious use .on .the cultlvated fields
eannot be too strongly impressed.

Drainage Saves Millions
A :famous Englishman has recenfl'y published a

book that is ilteing read-1i711 ov.er .America. It describes
conditions 'in tbe 'old world before the war arrd "it
prophesies what wi'l'l happen after 'the waT. In.. his
bonk thiS 'EngIishma.n s,ays: "The -only ones among.

us' whose living is not seriously affected by this ter
rible war are tne farm!!'l's and -those who have their
money invested in the land."
What an important adin'ission! What a big thingthat thought mealls to -Ame'!'ica if Americans call

�only get hold of it and understalld it. In America
we have just .passed fhru 'the age of c'heap land and
low prices for farm ,products. T,he day of high 'pricedland and of high pnces for farm products 'bas come. �

American farmers must work the land more intensely·and intellige_ntly. _

Take the matter of drainage alone. Millions of
dollars II>re lost annually tbru tlie -lack of proper
drainage.' It m-qst he stopped. It bas come to the
time when it is the patriotic duty of every Amer·ican
(ar�er to Clear every available acre of waste land.
do away wJth overf!aws, ter.1lace the 'hiHsides and
begin 'to get teal !!rops witb w1tich to feed the wo.rld.
And it is not so difficult. F:aimel's can get machinesthat will do all the ditching on farms at an amaz
ingly low cost. It wnr terrace tne hillsides aDd cleu'
out the' old ditches. No ..good farmer ought to let an
acre lie idle now. Even tbe pasture, altho in grass.sbould 'be working all .the time.

-

Farmer Citizenship
DeliNer us fr-GW the.contented man. WheneNet. af.aJ:Dle� declares hims�lf 'sati80fieil lV.ith·, things as

they are ';you MP;Y look .in 'V·aiD fgr. im:provl'eme-nts.,Qnee is a while we llear. « a fumer wibe, not on-Iv
dnesn't 1il!le ,ute way public a.fiatrs aM ·cuducted.,but actually gets O'l1t and ibel:ps ,to make ilhem .better.
We-Wte that .kUld. ,

.

'0haI1les S. ,Pe-Idnl! �es d()oWfl ,hI. L«bE!tle 'eOl.mty.<IIot 1far � the 'stnte ,line. Tlbe -pity. Hi tbat· every-ommty i:ll KaasBII _'SD't from one :to -W iPertcinses.
Thia Perkins belmlf! to ih..t tar-ll class. wihiC!h ifindil
.its .ehief pleasure'm better lli.ving clJ1l'Cfitions. Per·- kins ,,\meeds -purebred HeMf4Jrd.., IIIrrd feeds a f&irly

. !Dge fJQCk of Deep. INdl;bing 'lm1JSURt ill this exce�;ipeIIbaps, tile sheep.. _ :s.nds :very ordina.ry. WiRit 'a
.mu�:.

"

All farmer. fa\1or �od to.... , W't ion t1re 'IIt·u..lIne.t:-of getting them some are- like doctors and adver·

;:-� t
�j

.�.; fi '1 II? � 1
_..

. �'I
� �}

, '�
tising. Doctors ane not oppose�q; .d·l'ef-ti§_in.&, Theyjust object to paying Lor it. Indeed- they �ctuall.\'like it. Fa,rmers everywhere like smooth. well-kepthighways, .but t!ley don't chee.r up to any great ex
tent about payJllg fOJ' them. Perkins favors goodwads so much .that at his own expense be has hall
a survey made of the Neosho River from one side
of the county to the other to determine Just where
.gravel might be found for road building. Within a
year he. has graded and graveled the public road pasthis own place and' on to Oswego, one and one-quartermiles.
This farmer is not rich, except in his nigh .ideals

of .citizenship. He has a modem home. He belteves
in education. He has one son in the AgriculturalCollege at Manhattan, and other children certain til
go there later, After all there is something in thds
world besides money. It's a fine thing to be a goodcit.izen.

I
� .

Tenant Farming
All farmers in Kansas need to consider most care

fu'l�y the grow-ing menace of tenant farming. It will'take the united efforts of all to get tenant farming
on a s��e basis. As a staet we all need to study the
proposttlon mote. The Vnited States has' done noth
ing to prevent and almost nothing to regulate ten
aney, In Great Brltain nine out of 10 of the farms
are, filled by tenants-in the United States about
foul' out of 10, in France one out of 10 and in New
Zeuhmd the number 'is negligible, The problem of re
adjusting a system of land holding is a difficult one.and in a democracy such as ours is perhaps a goodway 'ahead of us.
'''In ·general the tenant has been a soil robber and

waster 'because 'he has less interest in the land thanif he owned it and because he is as a rule a ,cropfarmer and not a livestock man," saii Doctor ,'Wa
ters recently. "In America tbe tenant has wasteil the
soil more rapidly than in any other country because
he has been provided thru American invention and
gellius wi'th tools and machinery by which he can
ti1'l .more land tlian any other tenant, and because
under our system. of short leasj!s we encourage the
most destructive system of farming known in this
country or in any other country.
"English farms nre .almost wholly tilled by tenants.and yet English soil has steadily increased in fel"

Wity during tne last 100 years. Livestock farminghas reached its highest· development in England on
farms tilled bv tenants.
"A rented farm in this country means a ruu down

farm. It is a fa,rm with poor llllildings, few fences.nnd no conveniences. The tenant could not, if he
would, keep livestock. He couldn't afford to rotate
crops and to grow alfalfa, clover and cowpeas with
cQrn, wheat and oats even if he wished. He wJlI notbe there next year. What difference- does i.t make
to h:im how much tbe fields a.re washed and. worn
thru carelessness an,i neglect?
"Livestock farmi.ng does not fav6r the developmentof th.e tena.nt s"V'stem, and wbere 1iv,estock is g�owngenerally in this cGunt�y few tenants are found.

Where .the ,tenants come in' livestock regions the
herds ale soon dispersed, the pastures nre plowed and
planted to gtaitl and ·the barns and fences fall into
decay.
"In England under a system of tenancy, livestockfarming has reached a higher degree of developmentthan in any other country. 'But the system of lea's

,j'� ri.n England is different from that prevailing in
this country.
"In eve!)· country of Europe la.nd has been im

proved in fertility within the last haH century. In
this period we have wasted the American soil at a
J1ate far beY'ond that _of any other people, 01' anypeople in any other age.
"This ·has been partly due to the fact that we have

bad I II>bo.r-saiVirng. e.fficient machinery with which to
titl our 'soil and in part to the fact that the American
farm iliad to be clear.ed, paid for and iml>roved outof the soil and for the most 'Part within this period.The quickest and surest way to ,raise mGney wit'll
which to :meet the interest 'and prineipllIl of a mort
.gage or wi,th wb'ich to build a 'bome, barn,. fenee8,'silos and -windmills is ·to plow th"e liie-out of· the land."
We need a system of leases that will ;.protect the·tenants 'by ,making it possible for them to keep livt'

stock anil live on the place year after _year. Moret'han that. 1l neJpful plnn 5s requiTed tbat wiIi ena;blethem to become owners.

•
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Passing Comment=se T.A.. !McNeal
Converted to Cremation

,-

Not long ago It friend of mine had occasion to
remove the remains of a friend who had been dead
for 2-1 years from one burying ground to another.
Hc told me afterward that he had no conception of
the horribleness of the sight thut met his eyes
when the grave was opened.
The coffin had decayed, the body had decayed,

thio...,onl) remnants being a few tufts of mouldy hair
and a i.,w rotting bones. �iRggots were still nest
ing in the skull. feeding on the remnants of the
dead. He said that he had not been cnthustast.io
either for or agu inst any purnicular manner of dis
posing of the bodies of the dead, but this horrible
sight made him a firm convert to the belief that
not only is cremation the proper method of dis
posing of dead bodies, but thut it should be en

forced by law.
I would not go so far as to advocate enforced

cremation. I a.m still willing that people shall dis
pose of the bodies of their dead as they may wish,
hut I am utterly unable to underst.and the prejudice
that seems to exist to a considerable degree against
l"reUllltion. Is it beC'au;oc it seems rf'pnlsive to think
of burning the bodies of your dead friends f Cer
tainly anyone who has witnessro the removal of
b rlies that have long been buried, from one burying
place to anoth,'r, will not say that there can be
,nnything connected with the, crf'mation of a dead
h9dy that compares in horror with the loathsome
de('ay of the body in the grav('.
On sanitary grounds everything can be said in

favor of cremation and nothing in favor of burial.
Do you cherish a. belief in the resurrection of the
body! If so, certainly it would take no greater
exer(,jse of supernatural powf'r to gather together
the elements which once formed the earthly brnty,
from the, winds than to bring th('m back from the
earth to which' they had returned. We know that
t'remation should reduce the cost of funernls by at
least one-half, so that it should be ndvocateJ on

the ground of economy. In shorl, to my mind there
is not a single argument in favor of the old metbod
of burial, and every argument in favor of cremation.

The Corporation Farm
I have been asked to explain further the plan

lor a great corporation farm mentioned a uumber
�f times in these columns. Let me say first that I
do not now and have not at any time taken eredit
for originating this idea. The basis of the idea is
VeTV old_ The rommunitv farm with the village as
the' ("enter is still in vogue in s('veral other countries
a�nd bas been tried to some extent in tilts country.
The communal farm or village idea ha.s nev('r sue-

- ceeded in tbis country and I think -for apparent rea
,sons. The village farming community idea offers
no adyantages over the individual farm and in some

res·pe<'ts is objectionable. The- small village offers
few if any social-ad\'al!tages over the individual farm
and adds somewhat to the inconvenienee of tilling-

tJhe land. The great C'.orporation farm offers the
ad"antages of concentrated, efficient management;
the opportun.ity for the best kind of education; the
very best opportunities for social life; the saving
of the waste of unnecessary duplication of· imple
ments; the necessary capital to obtain and use the
'very lw...st implements made; the effective control of
'ooth - the buying and marketing necessa.ry to make

a,gricyltnre the suc.ce.ss it should be; the saving of
va:st amounts in freight rates by doing away with
the shipping out of raw products hundreds, perhap&
thousands of miles to be manufactured and the ship
f,ing bad. of the manufactured product, paying the
.f,reight charges both ways.
Now it must be confesse-d that the great corpora

t;iGn farm such a.s has been talked about and written
aoout by lIr. Fari.s and otbers is an experiment. It
lIas never been tried_ Wbat I should greatly like
""ould be to see tbe experiment tried out under con
,ditions where tbe ch.&nces of failure would be re

dooed w the minimnm. I should like to see it tried
ill a pari; of the state where the land is new and
ferli11e aDd .still low in price.
I "believe that the id-eal place to try out the ex

periment i.s in Southwest Kansas. The land in South
..est KanISllJ15 is 1lD more fertile toan in some other
paris .of Wet!itern �KIUlga15, 'but the price 8f!ked is
leN and tb.e fertility of tIie soil in my opinion is
equal to .any of tIu.! Wef!tern Kanl!8s land.
I wm mpp.ose, then., that a traet of 'this almost;

virgin and naturally fertile land is secured, let us

say covering a territory 20 miles square. That
would be 400 sections of land. I know of areas
in Southwest Knnsas of tllnt extent where there
is almost 110 waste laud. I believe that such a tract
of land could be obtained for an average price of
1I0t to exceed $10 an acre. The original cost of the
land then would be $2,560,000. Properly farmed
these 400 sections would be capable of supporting
in comfort and even luxury a moderate sized family
on each quarter section.

,

\ .

As there would be 1600 quarter sections in the
tract, counting the number in the average . family at
five persons, the number of people to be engaged
direotly in farming the land would be 8,000. But
as the corporate farm plan embraces the idea of
manufacturing the raw product at home, there would
be a necessity for a very considerable population to
take care of the IVanufacturing end. There would
be flour mills of sufficient capacity to "grind the
wheat and such corn as needed to be ground into
flour- and meal. There would be. packing houses
su fficient- to care for the meat raised Oil the �eat
corporation farm, There would be-.eanning factories

.

sufficient to can the fruit 'and other products th'at'
should bl) preserved that \\vay. There would 'be
creaml'ries and cheese factories or a creamery. a"lJd

.

cheese factory sufficient to take rare of the da'iry .

products. There would be It ·woolen- factory suffi
ci('nt to manufacture the wQol into cloth and a_tan"
nery sufficient to dress the llides of the ,cattle'; sh('ep
and other animals slaughtered. How much of a pop
\Jlation would be necessary to care for the manu,:
facturing needs of the corporation' I do not know,
but prohably counting those� actually engaged in the
manufacturing businl'ss with those necessary to look
after the business aetails of the eorporation, the
n-ecessilry office and managing force, I would sup
pose that no fewer than 4.000 persons would,be re

quired, or rather an additional population of not
less than 4,000 in' addition to the 1,600 families
,directly engaged in the agricultural work. � ,

The houses·built by tJ1e cOl'poratio� .should be
modern and beautiful, costing not les. should say,
than $3,000 ·eacll. -:!s material would be procured
by wholesale and as the structures presumably
would be mostly cement, construction, much better
houses shou)d De built for $!I,ooo each· tI\an can he
built under prese.nt, conditions for that amoullt. As
suming that 2,400 dwellhig bonses would .be needed,
the cost of these would be $7,200,000. To build and
equip the necessary factories and mills, build the
necessary public buildings and purchase the necessary
implements and equipment for farining purposes
might require an expenditure of perhaps 4 mil
lion dollars more. Then would come the 'making of_.
800 miles Of roads conneeting the central city with
all parts of the corporation farm.
ID Southwest('rn 'Kansas excellent roads can be

construct('d very cheaply. There' would be no heavy
grades and few bridges and culverts to build. Neither
would it be necessary to construct hard surfaced
roads. Properly graded and' oiled dirt roads would
answer every purpose. I feel certain that such
roaas could be constructed for less than $500 a

mHe. Placing the cost at $500 a mile the cost for
roads would be $400,000, making the total cost of
lan4, buildings and dwellings, factories, Bchools, im
plements and general equipment, $14,160,000.
The capital stock of the corporation would be

divided into shares of $100 each arid each resident
of the community would be. required to own aiP
least one share. If' there were five members of a.

family for example, five shares at least would be
owned by that family.

.

Landowners within the limits of the. corporate
holdings wonld be' permitted. to turn iii their land
at an appraised value and take in lieu thereof stock
in the cOrporation equal to the value of their I.ands,
or they could sell the land to the corporation aAd
take payment partly in stOck and partly in cash.
Poor but reputable men should be permitted to pur
chase stock. giving their notes to the corporation for
any unpaid balance on the stock, the notes bearing
the same rate o( interest the corporation had to
pay on bonds issued by it to secure necessary capi
tal, the stock so sold would be held in -the treasury
of the corporation with the notes until the same_
were paid. ,To get whatever capital might be
needed above the amount of cash received from sale
of the capital stock, the corporation should issue
ita bonds. I believe that the corporation could form
a joint stock

.

land bank under the Federal Farm

Loan' Act and in this way: be enabled to sell its
bonds on a' 4'12 per cent non-taxable basis.
In the election of officers to conduct the affairs

of the corporation each stockholder would be en
titled to one. vote and only. one, reg�rdl:!le _:Jf the
amount of hIS stock, but III the distrfbutlon of
dividends' he would receive in proportion to the num
ber of shares he held. In order that the stock of
the corporation might not fall into the hands of
ontstders it would be required that any stockholder
deairlng to sell his stock must sell it to the corpora
tion and if he sold all of his stock he would also
be required .'to move out of tlfe corporation, and give
way to a resident stockholder .. The workers on the
corporation farm would all reside. in the-city \ and
be transported to. and from the places where th,e
wojk was being 'carnled on in fast motor busses.
The longest distance' that "would be necessary to
travel-In reaching any part of. the eorporatlon farm
would he 18 miles which with ideal rows would
not require more than haH an hour �o travel.Libor in all lines would be paid for. Just as_when

,-e�ployed by any other corporation or individual
except that it would be understood that no worker
wO�11d 'get less than a,! adequate liv.in� wage. yv}th'11, city of from 12,000 to ..I5,OOO populatIOn, all hVlng
in beautiful JIIodern, homes ,and all supplied with
com fort&,ble incolI!lIs, there would' be', as I' believe;
·an

.

ideal' soCiety and an ideal' (ll>moctacy. n any
inhahitan.t became a chronic disturber, an idler dis
honest or addicted to vicious habits, the other stock
holders sli"?ltJld have the rig)1t by :vote to' cOlI!pel
him to sell his stock atill remove from. the �orporation. Assuming that 6;000 acres would be .used
'for the town, roads, piirks, a -net p.rofit of $5.67
an acre on the remainder of the land would
yield. 10 per cent on the pl;\r value of the stock.
The "(!orporation would pay taxes on its capftal
stock like other corporations so that the stock
holders would' realize 10 per cent net. Uni:ler
competent scientific, management and cultivation
there should be no, difficulty in producing .that
amount to the 'acre or more. Under. �such a '�plan
farming would .no _longer.' be :a drudgery' :but wo.uld
be the most interesting b1).8iness in the w-orld. There
would be a city of from 12,000 to 15,000 with nO
slums, no ppverty, no rich barnacles by legal. means
extracting_·tribute from their. less favored and hard
working· neighbors. Waste would be almost elim
inated. ' The cost of :transpOrtation and disttTibution
would be cut 'in half. Soil-waste, one of the most
s,erioul!

. �vils which threaten our republic under our

pl'esent system,' would be stopped. Landlordism
and tenantry woul(l be amon� the evils of the past
so far as the inhabitants of thIS corporate community
w:ere concerned. '

The 'Case of Germany
Do you thltlk It Is better to be Germa,ny's enemy'.

or to be Germany's friend? Has our 'attltud� toward
Germany for the last few years been of a kind
that would pt:llmote friendship and good will or
·111 will? Does It not take two to ma'ke a quarrel?
If the fact Is that the present war has been pro
longed because we have supplied ammunition then
are we not guilty of murder? Would' It not have
been better for -the world and especially for
Europe If all this slaughter had' been cut short?
- Overbrook, Kan. CHARLES WElL.
A few months ..-ago I should have been disposed

to answer this letter someWh.at differently than noW.
In answering the questions put by Mi'. Weil I insist
on differentiating between the German government
and the German people. True, the �erman people
.have "sustained their' government· with remarkable
unanimity' if reports from there are to be believed,
but that is the result· of a false system of educa
tion, which has been dir.ected wholly \>y the· govern
ment. A people may be educa:ted into believing 3

falsehood as easily as they can be educated into ·be
lieving the truth, and I think more easily, There have
been and are still many cases where-c�ildren have been
taught by tlieir parents or by those who have them
under control to lie, steal and commit all" lIorts of
crimes. These children are not to blame for being
liars and thieves. The fIt.ult lies with their parents
or those who - have them tinder their control, and
the original fault lies far back of these iinmediate
pa-rents. or guardians; for the." too, in' ail prob
ability were, taught by their par _nts to be liars,
thieves and (,Timinals. /

Alth.o the masses of the German.'People have, ap�
parently, sustained their 'gOver�m�nt T have no

feeling of animosity toward those people .nor, do [
\
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regard· them a. being respoDBible for .the acb of
their' government. Thoill much bjf w8iY of prelim
inary What,I have to lIay .in IoIIswer to Mr. Weil'.
questions then must be understo04 all applying to
the German govi!rn�ent,- that �s to those who are

responsible for what has been done. by GermaDf
in the preaeni! conflict. Up to tht\ brewking out of
the present war I presume tbat Mr. Weil would
Dot. say that this nation had pursued a course tbat

, was C!1lculated to cre�te ill will ��ard UII. on the
ari! of Germany•. On -tbe other hand during the

'�panish.American war Germany pursued a course

�bat wal distinctly unfriendly to the. United States.
-"That, hOiWever, h� been verf gen�rally for.given if

. ·Dot. (orgo.tten ,by, toe P4!ople of tblS country at tbe
•

. ti'me of the outbrA!lIk of the preaent war.
"

So' far, then, al the relations of tbe two govern·
menta were COncerned when war was declared in
'1914 tihey were f.riendly.
Has the course of thia government since the out

\
"bllCak of war ·blltll). c&'lcu!ated to promote good will
-er -ill will on the part� of Gennany? Mr. Weil

-

tbi.oks. it hal been calculated to promote ill will
ibeclliuse this governmen·t baa permUted munitions
to Ibe manufactured aJ¥i supplied to the aUles by
manufacturing. concer.nB' In this' countrf. iln ' the
opinion of Mr. Weil thts hall resulted in prolong»
�ng the war. In other words 'be is of the opinion
thalli ·Germany . w-ould have .won this war' if it had
Dot been for these ,m<qJlitions suppJied. to the IIllies.
!I'scarcely think' .so, liut if that 18 true tnen I'm'ust
say tbat ift·my' opinion it· would have been a world·
wide,callamity if themllnitioMbad not been' supplied.

._ If ehere ever was' a doubt in my mind about the
pn!1pose of the German government .in starting' this
wlllr It'here is· none now.· The. ev·{aence is over

whelming that':it baa been the settled purpose 'of
that governmen·t for many years' to bring on this
conflict whenever 'the time seemed propitious for
victor�. ':Dbe eonbentdon of' such men. as ·M'!'. Weil
that the warwonld have been over long ago 'if muni·
tions had not been aupp[ied from tbe=Untted States'

� ,Is. proof' of that, ,.becauae it means .. that Germany
wall tborolY'prepared wbile the aUies were 'not, If
they 'had reaU.y exp.ected tba;t this war .would break

'.
out as it did &rid. when" it· did they would' ltave been
,prepaJled vastl;y better. 1:1he German emperor.
<·4r�lI:med ,'of worldwide empire. Be was' to be the
master of Europe. His' navy was to control 'the
_e. T·he tbeory, of German' IPmtariilm was that!
mi'ght ma'.J�es right !llld· _that 't·he 'German, despotism"
.was justified in doing a·ny.t�llng tnat might ,illlcrease

perpetuate its author.ity. 'and ,power." Acti.ng· em
..

this pr,incip-!e the, .�o·urse <!f toat government sinee
. .t'h.e war' began. has. tieen one of .almGst unparalleled

. !ferocity and d!IiITegard of th�, iigh·ts of other people;
Finwlly ·Mr. Wei'l aws if 'it would not -hal'e been

better 'for' the' wond; e�eeill:Uy for Europe, if aU
tII'is' silltUgbter had 'been'cut ··short. Horrible as De
!been the slaughter I a. compelled to say' tbat iii

•
�tter tnan the tmum:ph: o�-�an absolutism ••

T�iRks rv� Gone Wrong'
I have here a letter foom a rader of the Farmen

Ma·H II>nd Breeze' whp does not sig·n her 'Jl!IiIIle, .b�1I;Who says tnat·ghe is a. peor,. working woman. �dtlknowing her, at least by her initials. '-'I haye no ooa"
son to ·doubt her statemen.t '�lIJt sbe, is a poor, _�.
ing woma-rr, but w-hether she ilf or not she ,shows evi
dence in her,: w.fi.ting of a very; f,a�r degree ·of scholar
ship and inteH:ige-nce. This wr.iter I�J.ieves that I hli:ve
gone wrong on the' war question. I wm quote Elome
wha,t from her lettef":so .as to get at her vie:wpoint.She asks:' .

,

. "Now, Mr. McNellll, �o y,eu beJ.ieve that the major·Ity e'f the people ·in 'Gel'many
.

and the United States
Want to go to war even now Y" .

No, I don't think so. l' am pret·ty sure that a
me.jority of the people of the United States verymuch prefe)) to keep out ef war, but I am inclinedto ·the opinion that a major.ity of the people of this
()ountrif, have about· concluded that war can-not be
Qvoided� So fal' as ·the people of Germany II:re con
cerned, if they had lleeJl. consulted, I do not believe'
they would have been in this war, but unfortunately.t�ey were .not consulted, and while. as' individualst ey may not be to blame fOJl the atrocities com
mitted, the fact remains that either from a mistaken

; Bense of duty or' because they were compelled to,do so, they have been the instruments by whick�,tne atrocities were committed _and. must suffer the
penalty for the crimes of ·theIr' leaders. Continuingthis woman .says: "

w{/'o .i0u b'lll1eve there are many ordinary citizens
t

° ave any bUsiness on the seae 0'i' who want
��o 'on Ithe seas., and don't y.ou belle;ve that the
�I b

Peop. e Who a·re elamoring very hard for ourth� ts on the seal!l aTe peopl� who ii-av:e sometbibg. Y want to I!Iblll but of this country which tbege�ie gt? thN:tI!l·�G.un.trY _ed or will need If waT tl!lroll
. . ow, I amc,wllllng to. have war It the:E�o.PI� shaH V·Gte Oil It. and tbe one. who vote torJr:h��l gt:cJ fllrst-, Atter tbey are .all kUled off. if

k
un ry e In. danger we wlH all go.. Bilt Y-9U'III1'f10W that the onlls WllD are I!Ihoutin'&' loudest forar will nDt go. at aU: Germany I. In d_perate��i��Awll.ltllf 'l! many natIDne on bel' back and they

D •
II a... til rove and war."

IiIII
on t think. �t 1 R·m defendiq Germlt'nF ·I·D It.

_..
JUman wa� il:!1It I .belie," all peaceably-til=d cltiz&nl!l who. ha"e no. ft·.DMUllal i,nureBu toeh�uld, .lIe for pea.oe untO oW- elloree IU'8

i.�a:.r. ta'!lad1ld a� II: any felt Qat ,thatr ft._�..-: IWnel'6 hflnPGr,tant enGup U tab ·tbem 011, �

..... ,,1I'IIe a time l1li til... t� aboll.M go at

= 1_!'tib 31_!1k. No_ QantlOBa _"'ri'dltB on til!!._ ..., -- w.a�t .,... ·riIItlts 'bad 4IftOUlrh .to1 '" POWIII' of. G:Ur _Iloed _41 pI_.. ,the,
n

.... 4* tIIat. wiU t»lINen ottt. next. 1t Dot��m�lo0ne. 111 ordl!1' to enforce th1l1 ri'ghtT
'tb til"" -qu- aa Da)t ..LtrJ\t to walk 'u� any of
..

e vcke of' Topeka, but It there was a riot on

AND BREEZE
aD)' block and -anyone of the rioters told me that
1 would come 'into that dietrlct at my peril, IblIlieve that 1 would steer clear Iff that part . of
tDwn unl'es. I had a "chip on my shoulder," and
If any other citizens were foolhard·y enough to. goInto that district. know·lng the conditions. even If
aU their worldly goods were In that district, I do
not believe I am in honor bound to Join the riotere
to defend theee cIU.en..
What hII'Ve armed iShlps to do with defending

our ehores? Could not mines be planted In our
ow,n watel'lI with leeB expense and with the desired
effect if defense' il!l what we are �Imlng at? I do
not believe the people ot the United States want
war unless our shores actually are Invaded. Then
we will all go and fight like Turks. But I do not
believe tbere II!I a-ny danger of Dur getting into
this .crap I·f we w·1ll -aU stay at home and mind
our own bustneae, and you moulders of public o.pln
Ion wili get 'rlght and stay right. _I coneider that
I am pa·trlotlc. I am for America flrat.
Now I know this III,an underhanded thing to do.

I am not going to sign my name, but the reason
fs that I am jUl!lt a poor. working woman and I
jUllt "don't dast,"

....
E. M.

Now, as I ha:ve said, I do not know who E. M.
·is. She would have run no riak, however, in si�n.ing her own name. Ordinarily I do not pay attentionto anonymous communications, but I g'!_ve this space
because it states a viewpoint that I think is held
by'a good many persons who mean to be right..

Let us ana:lyz�. the illustl1ation' which E. M. gives
· to demonstrate her viewpoint: She supposes that
there is a riot down on "Smoky Row." The rioters
announce that if -she or any othel" person comes into
-that part of the town they wiD com at. their peril.
Now, as she suggests, it might be the part of
prudence to keep out of th&t part of tow.n, but
what would be the duty of' the city 'government!

'

Should it send the police to r.estore onler in that.
part of the city or should it announce to t'be generlll
public' that ther-e was a riot going on do:wn in the
bottoms and that nothing was to be done 8Ibout it

� except to warn the peoplefo k-eep out of there and'
let the rioters have thelr OWJl way. ,.

I am wondering what 'E. M. ,!,ould.say if her sup
posed case l'eally were to OOCUI:. Suppose- a gang
o'f ruffiana and criminals should be organized down

. In the bottoms and, actually should send out thl>
notice that anyone coming into that part of town
would do so at his peril, that it was the intent of
tlie gang to rob .or kill any citizen 'so venturing
without warning ; and if on tl!e heels of .that o;nnouncement the city, should refuse to. use Its pohce
power to suppress the rioters and protect the lives
and property of citizen!!. going' about their lawful
business in that part of the city. •

.

'I wi!Jij venture the assertion that in such a case

E. R. wanld denounce the city administration as not
only ..utterly incom-pe�nt but as being in

.

league with
law,br.eakers and eliminals. Of course 'i!v-ery right
£hi.nkj·n·g citizen of Top.elm would say that it was the
fiTst duty of the ci'fy to use its police power to
.suppress the riot and punish' the ,rioters, H this
is a ;panaillel ,case, as E. M. seems to think, then
eertIIim1y, ,t'he President is justif·ied in caning on Con
:gress .to ·pnt. aU the power necessary to protert
aur ci·tize!ls wherever they have a right to be.

,

The ',trouble wi'th a .gpod many persons seems to
me to· be that they do Dot properly distinguish be·
tween the duty of the citizen and the duty of the
governmen.t. � iiuJlly II;g�ee that it is the duty 'of the
citizen te ava,jd if p1!Isaible 'getting his' country into
trowble. I ftUlly &.gllee that no citizen of the United
States 81lwruld go where his gOing � -likely to involve
toe· gm"ernment in t1'.ouihle, unless he is compelled to
g9 there by unav·oidaible necessity, but on the other
hand there is an impl,i'ed obligation on the part of the
government to pr.oteet its citip!'ens in the exeTeise of
their lawful rights. It seems to me that there is a

very clear distinction' betwel'n tIle duty of the citizen
and the government. It is the duty of the citiz�n to
ref,rain as much as possible from the exercise ef his
legalrigMs when the exercise of such rights is Hable
to involve his government in' trouble. It is the duty
of the goverrnmerit. te' protect its citizens in' the
eJ.:ercise of their lawful rights when those rights
are violated. @e'!'many boldly -challenged the gov
ernment of the United Sta.tes by announcing that
it intended to sink our ships without warning and
in violation of what we have always declared to
be our right upon the h·igh seas. To submi.t to that
challenge w·ithout protest would be equivalent to
giving up the claim to a right which we have alw1lYs
claimed, for it is rather useless to make a claim UD'
less it is expected to defend that claim.
Indeed. E, M. is rat'her inconsistent. She declares

that· in case of invasiQn we would all. fight, Why?
It weuld .save both money and life to. pay the in·
vaders tribute rather than to fight. The reason we
would fight would be because we would feel that as
a nation we must either defend 'our rights or cease
to exist as a nation..

.

Most·Men are Decent
I'believe· that ene trouble with our own and other·

governments is that we are trying to use the law
as a promoting pow.er w.hen it is a restraining power.
I. .hav.e nelTer seen a,arop of wheat raised without
chaff and am net'at all in sympathy with tIle
tlleory that lOme men's 'lives are aU wnea.t and
·others an ebaff. Two or three years ago you com-

· mmated on the govenament of Australia formed by
tba exiled· ,erim'ina1s from England. Do you not
thhlk our own eonvicts might do as well if they
had the ahun!e' II Benedict Arnold had lost his
Hf. ail' Qaebee or BaratolJa w�uld he Dot be recorded
ill' IddqrT as • patriot mstead of lieing condt'mned

·

'l1'li a "tNiIJw' If t1ie Britieb had won in the Revo·
lutionary War would not Wasbington and the other
�evoluti-anary leaderll and signere of the Deelara·

tion. of Independence have been hanged as traitors
instead of being lauded as patriots? Many of our
greatest reformers spent much of their time in prisonand many of them died as malefactors. Evcry BOil
and daughter of Adam is my brother and sister.
I may repudiate them but tbat will not change the
decree of God. He said, "I have made of one blood
all nations of people." H. H. Horncr.
Wilburton, Kan. ,

There is a good deal of truth in that. Our
method of dealing with crime is wasteful, illogicaland wrong. Is the boy who has been reared amongthieves to blame because he grows up to be a thief
and BID all-around criminal Y Is the man or woman
reared in sordid, mean' and insanitary conditions to
be blamed because he lacks refinement and highideals or does not keep clean and is low in the mat
ter of taste f How could anything else be expected Y
Willen I think of the illogical and unjust systemunder which so many people are compelled to" livethe wonder to mc is that they behave so well as

they do.
.The very fact that even as it is now a majority or

people are decent, honest, kind and law-abiding con.
mces me that with a proper system crime could he
almost ent_irely eliminated from the world, and that
wan WOUld. become entirely unnecessary.

State Publication
I am in receipt of a letter from Fr.ank E. Harveyli� at White Hall, TIl., from which I make the

followiDg extract:
I want to eay one word about school b�s. Thebookll here cost four times as much all' similarboo'kB cost in Kansas, and are about one-quarter as8'ood in quality.. Every county here has differentbooks and every county changes books every few

,-eal's. Therefore a child cannot use an olderbrDtber'e or sister's books nor can they be turnedin on new books. Consequently by the time a manhas educated a fami'ly say of five children, he ball
an accumulation of old school books that fill oneiSMe of a room. 'If .you will consider the amount of·gratt that .has been paid for books In this way yoUwill not 'wonder that tbe achoof book trust Is richnor why it is ea.gen to annex Kansas to the list ofvictims. The books contain the trashiest grade oftext. that could be put off on the people. Forexample the arithmetic in use here has two anawerato the same problem both purporting to be correct,which is a manifest Impossibility, In many longproblems tne half cents Wlll be dropped. makingseveral cents' error and In other cases the halfcents wlU be added making as great an error onthe other side, no ru·le is followed In either case.In at'udyIng geography my daughter often has torefer to the school books she used In Kans88 Inorder to get her leason, Often she Is the only onein the class who has her lesson, the other pupl...and the teacher not being able to get the Information required from their text books, The wholeschool book system here Is rotten. The Kansaspe6ple had better hang onto the state printed books.

gnn,mlllnnnnrnmnlllOllllllnlllllllllllUu,"nlllllfllllllJUIIIII11111111111111","","11111111..__•E i=
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I Killing an Industry I
�'IIIIIIHIII"'lllIllmlm ...nWJlllluuwIIWIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIJIIJlIWUIUIHIlIlHUltIIllHIIIIlU!
Governor Capper to the Interstate Association of
Stockmen and Farmers, at Arkansas City,

�

January 23, 1.917.
The packers say they do not know where the

wide difference goes that is due to the low price.paid, the cattle producer and the high price paidto the retail dealer. This is not an uncommDn
kind of ignorance. The man caught with the gODdsseldom will admit how he got them.
But stockmen should not leave it solely to the

state and federal government to get at the bot
tDm of thl. conspiracy. They themselves have a
remedy In organization and co-operation. Whyshouldn't there be a considerable development In
this country of co-operative packing plants?
We are making rapid progress in Kansas in co

operative effort; the grain elevatDrs, the Farm
ers' Uni'on. the Grange and many other forms of
co-operation are showing 'surprisingly successful
growth. The people of the state are getting used
to cD-ope'ratlon-they are seeing tha't It is profitable and right, that it is'doing a great deal to de
ve10p our greatest i.ndustry and that, as we all
know, is farming and stockralaing. I believe we
have learned to work together well enough In
Kansas and in the West eo that we cjn take upother forms of co-operatlve effort.
)f, after a careful study this Is not considered

feasible. perhaps municipally owned packingplants enabling the producers to market their
atLl_ff dressed might afford the necessary competition to Insure right prices. Public abattoirs and
cold stDrage plants might well be made almost as
common as postofflces.
As an h:nportant step toward remedying market

conditions, the executive committee Df the Amer
Ican Livestock aasociatlon 'Ia recommendl.ng the
cure I am advocating for graft receivership.. It
Is urging that packers and stDckyards be placed
under the regulation of the Interstate commerce

_.

commls.ion. This Ie along the right line.
Furthermore. I think If the federal offIcIals will

enforce the lawa we have, the ule of flv_tock
thru ordInary channels will be made much more
Iteady and profitable to the producers. If the
market la beIng controlled, as It obvlouaty II,
,there are laws which will reach ft. If the packers
are agaIn fou'nd In the wrong. there call be no
more trifling. The time has corrie for them to
mend their way. or go to prleon •

5



Throttlins Governor
.

KEROSENE ENGIN,ES
Kore power. more dependable aerviee
per dollar invedted than. ,ou wlU find
In any other engines. ll"t_to 15 B. P.
Other ,eizes up to 160 H. P. Buy
starters. even speed under changing
load.. OsellIatiilg mqneto. suction
feed carburetor.
Write for lnterelting booklet _d
Dame of nearest dealer.
.1_ Uaht Plant. andF_....

WertWalt.. P"""P & MaclUer7 Cerp'a.
;180 Holthoff Piece, Cuct.hV, WII.

Suburb of Milwaukee

TOWER'S FISH BRAND

Pommel Slicker
Keeps out all the
wet. Bigenough.
to protect all ,� � \\
your saddle {
leather, too.
�:r ��r

I 1
'

, I.el \
I1SJIBRAl\\l
'!:1!.�
With Buttons
Olive-khaki. black or
yellow •••.•

With Buckla
Olive·khaId • • • • • •

DBALBRS BVIIRYWBBRB
A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON

JUST STOPAMIMUn:
'�lHINKT��

Doeon', a wmdmW ..... back
IDOJ'e for the rDODey tbao aD,
other fum ....chlae1 0-',
i. supply • molt DICiIe&arr

element to life? Doem'l it work aDo ,

ceuiDal" untirincly1 o-'tit_�
little or DO attentioD? Wh, DOl buy •

SAMSON
WIND MILL
... d..... .-n. ... .aM..- ..............
,.._.tioa. .-

"lA, ,IN Wind Pump Yo ... , We"., fo, No''''''�

StoyerHanu(acturingtlEngineCo.
112 UJlS.M ,....NlJI. nl.p.IT. ILL

IAlllSOftWINDMlu.s. STOVER'S COO AGNET_
:t'''=-:fc����..�t::.' �

PLAcE ''''luau AND HAIlDW TI£.S.

E-B Cultivator
.'

Foot 11ft; foot cQntroJ. QuIck adjustment of
the wheels balances your weIght whether
heavy or light-easy control of gangs-easy
on the horses' necks. Telescope axles, broad
concave tires. long distance magazine wheel
boxes, We make cultivators to suIt.. all soli
condItions, Send tor cultl·

•
vator � catalog. Look for
the E-B trade mark on
the Implements you buy. •

It's our pledge and your
guide to qual!ty.

_

---..-- - - - - ---

����T:lm�.!t��iJ!:�nl·I1.��::;==·III'J H.rr.,,, OU Eacla_ \ E.e"oaHod.ILt�-20
J CulU....ten W..... 81" Four "20" Traetor
1 Mowen. } HanlIN Been. "to" Traetor

�
8pr..d•.,. ) 'aM Trilkn Ra ..I". Plo".
Drill. ] hut. .ae.....1'J 8te.. Ea..IDN •

PI••ten ] Ia" am. Dr••b.....
Ha, T.... ] Balla .. PreI... Cora 8••lIen

... -

Name
___

.� -----------------------------
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County Clubs atWork
Beitu; Neiqhborlu Isn'! a Difficult Task for Boys

By John F. Case, Contest Manager
roofing with .hay. This was warm.
"Her -ration before farrowing was a

small tomato can full of shelled corn,
and some warm bran alop, with an oc
casional dose of condition powders: She
farrowed March 26, bringing .seven pigs,
weighing 2V2 pounds

.

each
.• She goll

along all right for foul' days when she.
laid on one P!g and _kIlled it. Her, first
day after farrowing I gave her; only
warm water. The second day; warm
water and a little corn. The third day
warm water with a little bran, a band,
full of alfalfa: �ay, and corn. .J fed
her this way for a week.
"When the pigs were 6 days' old we

bad a hard rain; and the shed began to
leak, chilling the sow and pigs, BO I
put the pigs in' a basket, let tile sow
fqUow and went into the barn. I mad�,
a pen in one corner with' two old doors,
and kept them there until the pen was

dry again. When the pigs wore a week
old, I began giv.ing the sow a little milk"
increasing it each,day 'uneil the sow an�
pigs �ot 2 gallons of milk a day. Whem
the pigs were I? weeks old l-put thc sow
and .plgs in a: pasture containing, prairie
grass, bluegrass and timber, For -a num
bel' of days the pigs would get out:
and come up '0 their old nest to sleep,
and at daylight the next morning they
would all start together and go for thO!'
pasture as fa�t as they could run. Feed..

ing the sow and pigs for the next fC1l1'
months was- somewhat varied, as 'grain
was scarce and I had to -take what V
could- get, I fed part of the time core,
paru'of the time kafir, and had to feett
a' few days on oats:

•

"I sold the sow July 1 and sIi� had;
, weaned the pigs. I separated the males
from the females August 1, which made
an additional chore in carmg for them.
I made little," or no

.. .change in theiu
ratton.iexcspt when I had no milk I uSClE
-shorta in water, and when I had !'Iil�
Ie ft

.

off toe shorts. I did nob feed tlr.
fatten them, but merely to develop bone
and muscle, and I certainly had I!< nice
bunch of' frames and a reasonable SlAP"
ply of flesh, too. We had no scales a�
home and had to load them into the:
wagon and haul them' 2 miles to, wlligln
them, and they weighed 200. pounds more;
than father �uesBed them at.

q have enjoyed the contest; feel thai
. I have made a 'fair profit, and' whether
I win a prize or not I am satisfied, for
I think that what I have learned is as
'valuable, to me as the profit I made om

my hogs."
Q.»ening my .mail. just now I found In

letter from Stanley Garrity of McAles
breeder thought about, his experience ter, Logan count�. Sta):iley has been im
even if he didn't win a/rize: a motor car accident and is suffering
"I bought a purehre 0. I. O. gilt of from a b�oken h;g and. a badly, burn ccl.

W. P. Doolittle, Woodland, Mo.," wrote arm. He hkely WIll be in bed for weeks.
Fred. "She arrived January 12, 1916, I want, all y.ou boys to write Stanley 3
and weighed 162 pounds. We made a/ cheer up letter and do it NOW, His ad
pen for her about 20 by 30 feet in the d�ess is Stanley Garrity, Beth!lny Hos
corner of the barn lot, which is enclosed pital, Room 211, Kansas City, Kan,
by a stone' fence. -We'made her .oom- Pure grit, that IS·year old chap. ser
fortable by building a board fence about f�ring as he I!lUdt bave been, S,tanley� f�et �rom, t�e stoll..e fence and packing didn't !org�t hIS contest -entry. 'I left
It In tight, WIth hay between the two full directIOn!! how to care for my
fen es, then putting timbers across lind hogs,':, h,e wrote in his letter to me.

CO.OPERATION is a big word. Would
be advisers of farm folks are work
ing ib over time these days. "00-

operation is the cure, for all economic
ills that affect farm folks," we are as

sured, and I believe it's largely true.
Somebow tho I never liked the word.
It's a sort of tongue tripping word, tljat
usually means dollars, and there's more
in life than 'coining money after all.
Here's the word that I want you club

f
a look at Funston Hulett of Linn coun

ty. Funston, like his famous name
sake, is' full of pep and fight. "If, the
other Linn county boys will try as hard
as I'in going to try you call figure on

sending that county prize dawn this
way," wrote Funston, and he means what
he says. Funston paid $40 for Big
Orpha, his Polaqd sow, 'and' she, looks
like a hundred dollars vto me. This 15-
year-old chap had business, fpresight
enough to purchase last year when hogs
were comparatively cheap. Funston

,

earned the money to pay for his calf and
he expects to have a fine, profit to show
for his season's work with the sow and
pigs. Proud of his property? Well, ,J
think he has a right to be proud.
"Why don't you print some letters

from the 0. I. O. breeders who were ill
the contest 'last year y" wrote one en
thusiastic booster for that breed, Only
three boys sent in reports but all were
good. The best record was made by
Fred Coleman of Mont Ida, Anderson
county. Fred had an 0 . .I.. C. gilt that
did mighty well in the' lOI6 contest. JIe
produced 1610 pounds of pork at a feed
ing cost of $40.94 and. took eighth place,
in fact, if Fred's stolry had graded high
he would have been in the money. His
feeding cost was one of the lowest for
the entire club and he showed a profit

boys to use in your work' with one an- .. of $120. Fred was president of the
other. NEIGlHBORLINES&. Sounds White club last year but did not go on
better than co-operation and means with the 1917 contest as other work
'more. Make your 'feeling of neighborli- interfered. Readwhat he says and you
ness county wide and state wide••Next will find out what the winning White
to a congenial family circle being neigh-

'

borly is the finest thing that can hap
pen to folks anywhere.
F. S. Lane, county agent for Harvey

county, is a neighborly chap. He called
a meeting of our members' at his office
in Newton, had them get acquainted
with one another, then talked to them
about the "care of the brood sow and
her litter." Four of the boys were pres
ent" Neighbor Peacock being unable to
attend the meeting. After Agent Lane's,
talk, County Deader Andrew Hauck and
the other boys had a fine visit and have
their plans all made to capture the $50
prize. Mr. Lane, by the way-was in 'I'o
peka recently and we got acquainted.
"All your boy's in Harvey county are
fine live .fellows and I have promised to
visit them when I can find time and
help them all I can," Mr. Lane told me.
It is not necessary to say that we ap
preciate such an attitude on the part
of our college men. The picture taken
was not very, good but it shows, left to
right: Marion Davis, Andrew Hauck,
Charles McArthur and' Ralph Williams.
Ralph is 11; Charles, 15; Andrew, 18,
and Marion is 14. W. O. Peacock, the
member missing, is 16. .A live lot of
hustling chaps.
I'm' showing you another picture, too,

where a county agent is helping. Hal"
vey Stewart of Lyon county is mfghty
proud of his Duroc sow. As county lead
er Harvey is proving to be one of the
club's live wires. All the Lyon county
boys are being assisted by County Agent
Popenoe, one of the best leaders in boys'
and girls' club work in the state. Agent
Popenoe helped find sows for our memo
bers and when I talked with him a few
weeks ago he echoed what Mr. Lan�_
sl1id-"a fine live Tot of boys that 1
will enjoy working with." Mr. Lane and
Mr. Popenoe have their own club work
to look after but there will bo no jeal
ou'sy afJd no friction. I want to say
.here that I am "for" the county agent.
Of course like all other profedsions oc

casi,onally we find a man doing county,
work who is totally unfit for the jgb
bub he/won't 'be· working at it long.

So many county meetings have been
held and such gO'od times have been re
ported that I hardly can' wait to print
,the pictures before' telling about the
work. Here's a tip fQr you Eastern and
Oentral Kansas boys: Keep an eye on
the West this year. These hustling
chaps may riot win any cash but believe
,me they are going tp try: I can name

fifty boys in the. short grass' country
who are out to show all you fellows'1l.
warm time. I'd like to shake handa with
everyone of tliese live wire chaps.
Getting back...t9 Eastern Kansas take

Four Harvey County Hustlers.

Lyon County Leader Harvey Stewart.

Fa••teD Huleti of LtDD, COUDt)" With Big Orph. the CODtHt Sow aDd ., C'aU
ll'Dt FaD.teD OWD.. A. Good�e..-m.. for Farm,-OWDf/�••1p, Tl)O•
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Co�'opef'atio·n A ids in-Soluiru; the More Difficu�t_,ProbZ.e1tjs
,

'

'By F. B. Nichols, Associate Editor : , .. J I y}
Ilt� ,,,�
I

HIGH PRICES and a growing discon
tent among the consumers show the
need for more co-operative effort.

They indicate that the Kansas farmers
who have been working toward a better
union in selling�-and buying have been
headed in the right direction. That ihis
movement has been popular in Kansas
has been well indicated by -the remark- l"nnlnllllllIDIIOIDJ _ 1II1111111111111111111l1l1l1iable growth of the co-operative organi-

=§ Government Issues =_
zation. FOol' example the Grange in Kan-
sas has chapters in 44 counties. Its in- � Warning 1I!urance'department, which has been es-

_ I =
i3pecially popular,_ is carrying more than OO-oOperatloOn Is oOf Great Benefit In Solving tile Social ProOblelll8 oOf Kan8as ! IAgainst Fly Poisons �27 million dollars' worth of risks on' -It Allis the "G .. t Together" Spirit 0" the C ....ntry. § Following is an extract from "The §Kansas buildings and - livestock. '. § Transmission of Disease by Flies," 51Co-operative effort is obtaining results way to succeed has made, the' farmer unit of organization. The little local 51 Supplement No. 29 to the Public §in every state, We_ soon must 'get to penurious. Agricultural organizations farmers' exchange, or credit union, or § Health Reports, April. 1916. §the point where there is more co-oper· that ��ve s9ught. trade advantage l:fel�w farm loan association, or whatever else § "O� other fly poisons mentioned, §ation between- .the organizations in the a legItImate. profit ha.ve ma�e th.e mrs- the farmers may start with is the.key e mention should be made, merely §diffel'ent states. One of .the troubles take. of -trying to gal,! their pomt b.y to wholesome agricultural organiza tion, § for a purpose of condemnation, of 51.

h h t' t· th t leveling others to their own eeononue District, county, state and national as. e those composed of arsenic. Fatal §'WIt t e eo-opera rve movemen IS a,
.. § cases of poisonlng of children 51there is l!!ore competition between+the sta�u.s rather tha� se.eklOg t�e ,hIg�er sociations must all go back to the local

51 throughtheuseofsuchcompounds §marketing Qrganizations, t han there pos_.tlOn of
. equahtr ,II: the industrial community co-operative business units, § are far too frequent, and owing to §ought to be; we must learn to t'hink of action of price-making, 3. We must recognize the institutional § the resemblance of arsenical pols- i3-marketlng in' a national way instead of The same big view of the farming and division. of labor.

, Every agency must, 1 �����ratoin������ i�ii�rt��ie��� I,merely from the standpoint of a county selling problems has been urged by K. L. find i·ts job and do it thoroly. There -

or a state. Distribution is a national Butterfield, president of the Massaehu- is one -task -for the grain, another for 1 ��;t t::.�:::.esc�i:���:: ��en��t�r. �problem; perhaps our greatest problem. setts' Agricultural college. He has shown the farmers' union, a third for the vol- 51 Arsenical fly· destroying devices §I was much interested in a speech de- that the farmers of ·the states must untary organizing society, and so on. § must be rated as extremely dan- §livered by Jamee N. McBride, the state consider the problems 4It!ncountered elti!e· There are other vtasks for the aaricul-' 51 gerons, and should never bo used, 51market director of Michigan, before the where. "The first element," he declared, tural �llege, the board of agric�lture, � even �,f oth�r measures are not at, �marketing conference in Chica�o on the "in a national rural policy is the recog- the' church and the school. Each should 51 hand.
51problem of national dlstrtbutton. One nition of the relationship

-

between do its work supremely well without � 106 fly poisoning cases h.av� been §'fault that he- found with the assocla- American farmers and the farmers of duplicating the work of another i3 reported by the press Within the 51
, _

•

i3 last three years. As sta�d above ==,tions in this, country is that' they com- the rest of- the world, and the relation 4. These agencies should be eo-ordin- § this number-is but a fraction of the §pete with each other-instead, as in Den. of both to the consuming population of ated into state and national councils § real D;umber; Protect ;your chitdren §mark, of co-operating among themselves. the entire world. that would serve simply as clearing § by uSlDg the safe, effiCient, noa-pors- §'He cited the so-called "strike" of milk "For a generation we have been -de- houses' for discusalon, for avoiding or § onous fly catcher §'producers in the 9hicago district as a velo�i,!g ,b.ig 'business. 'Ofgan�z!ltion: overlapping, for mapping out of ac-

�==i351 T_'&NG�EfiO� �===i3=
. lI�ccessful accomplishment �f co-opera· administrabion, system and efficiency 'cepted policies and for bringing to bear '"tIO!? The�e .producers, holdlOg. true .to hav� b�en- our wa�chwords. Great or', upon' the agricultural problems the besttho>, ."��'w" 'declined to. delive� milk O'''''''P.' of capital .ba!. won t�." judgmen' and wisdom 'f. an interesta '" •

��� 5to the, dlatributlng compames until the way because they saved m production . The time is ripe for a national rural = =price was .met. 'f.he' "IUri�e" .was of and. 'bJl�gained to advantage. Great 01'- policy and program. Have we the states. � WII'iJ!IIIOl ��hort duration. it mcreas1ed t�e!r gross gantzattons of labor have �'�wn strong manship and executive ability to unify � ���.. �mcolJ?es �n-aggregate of 1112 mIllIon dol· because �f collected bargllll�mg. power. and the co·operating spirit to hold ,to. §
-

§lars 10 SIX months. But <;iesplte, .50 years of. agItatIOn and gether all rural interests? =

Th 0 It W n c
-

"President Hu�l' ?f the.Michigan Mi�k experlmentatl?n, and despIte all tile _les·
An encouraging report'was presented!§ e •

'

• um ompany 1Producers' assoCIatIOn estImates the gam sons to be gamed. from European exper· tI b C E E b f �1' of
� Grand Rapid. Micbill'aD 51already accomplished ilt an additional ience American agriculture is stilI-'unor· rticenF y y, U' : mf rtehe to t� tameT'h' BIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlillfillllllllllllllllilliRIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlllllllllllliffii"8000 d h' h' ganized" Ie 'aflucrs Ulon 0 a 13 a e. IS'" ,a .ay to t e da,lry farmers Of. IS ,', '. . . ...

' organization has been very successful5tate ' saId Mr McBl'lde He also CIted Olgamzed effiCIency has Its penIs m .

II
.

th k t· f 't t
I

the i�stance of 'the Michigan bean grow- whatever form, Dr. Butterfield said. He �Fcecli y 10 de mar 'i, 109 to d'P;! a O,thers' who by co-operation added 1 -million believes its chief pe.ril lies in the elimina- e hP a��'tu� than f e s 11. Ie
K

WI

dollars to the price received for' the crop tion of personal initiative and freedom ,�II�I p� I

R'y � Ifrmer� Ih d �nsa8of 191-5 California is one of the ad- and the possieility of permit'ting a smull �l Ie I;lw Iver. a tJr wOk at' rouivaneed 'states in th� matter of pr'ice- group of men to dominate the will of the the. somt �easons m e mar e 109 ,0
making. �He told of the success 9f t.he �ntire mass. The big- question, he said, elr po a 0 crop.

.

� .TularE. County Peach Growers' assocla- IS to hav\! a real demorracy based on Mr. Embree has outlmed .hc. Mametion and the &sociated Raisin com. equal opportunity, on freedom of indi- sr.stem. Oppressed farmers, were mdu1:!ed
pany in fixinD' just prices. vidual ideas, and ,still to have an effec- �Irst to form locals, each farmer buy·"The econo�ic juetification" said Mr. tive machilJ.ery, for production and dis. 109 a share of stock at .$10. There are
McBride, "is tha,t production' must be t�ibution. How to attain/ t�iti!, h� said, now one or more locals m every countymade comwnsatory or it will decline lies at the root of any dISCUSSIOn of of the state. These formed the Farm·
with industrial losses to ,all. The first Iural policy. He -does not agree .}Vith ers' Union of Maine.

.

An ,office �asprinciple of banking is that loans must students who fear that organization of opened at Bangor, buymg and seIlmgbe used for productive purposes. Agfl- farmers is sowing the seeds to destroy for thc members. �ou� hundred ,thoueuItural organizations which do less than American democracy, He believes that san� .dollars was saved m the, �uymg orthis are delinquent in their support of thru cq-op,erative organization America fertIlizer alone. Other, ne.cess!tIes '�(eregood bankinD' methods. The greatest will have its' ,greatest opportunity to at- pllrcha.sed at great suvlDgs. The UnIOn,ibenefit that" agri�ultural organizations tllin true democracy. He has laid down !lfter a four years' growtn from noth·
eould do for both producer and' con- the following principles: f' 109, now h�s 14 warel!ouses fllr pota·Sumer woul.d be to' assert their pqwer to i. The organ1zation of agriculture toes, 42 gr�1D houses, SIX groce�y stor�s,make .farmmg compensator.y and in thai; must be' absolutely co-operative and not 84 l?Cal. uUl.ons, a wholesale gram houee,way 1I!Cl'ease production. This is the militarll3tic. It must not be bossed by a �lstnbu�lDg.house at Bost?n and a
protective tariff idea applied to agricul. a few men at the top no matter 'bow selllD� agency m\New York City.,ture.

, these men are choseyi. It must be fun· '(At our first annual,mceting," said
_
"The pe!1ny saved is a penny earned damentally democratic - controlled by, Mr. Emb.ree, "our officers- 'reporte(l a!� an agncultuTal m,axim due for tile. the one-man-one-vote principle. gross buslOe�s of $52,000., at the seco.nddIscard. The emphasis' on savings as a 2. The local community must be the annual meeting, $342,000; at the thIrd

.

$800,000 an'd_ at 'the fourth 1 million
dollars."

,

He added that sto� in the locals has
paid dividends ,on top of the savings.
He emphasized his eonviction that any
stich organization to be sllccessful mU8t
ha ,;e O)W fundllmen ta1 requirement,
namely, that farmers at all times reo
main in complete' control.
The problems' of the farmers in Kan·

sas and every other' state are going to
be solved mostly, by co,--opel'ntion: Ex·
ccHent' progress has been made along
this line so far, which showti! what can
be done. The first thing is for a com·

\Inunity to co-operate with simple thingsf
the plan \ the Grange has us�d 'With tnis
in l{ansas has been fundamentally right.
As success is obtained with co·opera·
tion in simple tli:inglil thc comml1ni�,
county - and sta_te can work into the
more complex forms of co-operation
after the habit of working togethcr ha&
been learned.

The heaviet
.

the power·de.
• ......_::...,;;:=-=�::;,..-....

-m and" the
mO.J'e you need
Columbias.
They were
made right in
the first place
-ari� improv,
ed each year
for �8 years.

National Carbon Co.
Cleveland, Ohio
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'Corn is no'Lo,nger t.he King
Larger Yield. Have Been Obtained from Sorghums

BY G. E. THOMPSON

THE SORGHUMS have been more prof. matured' under their conditions, hav.e
itable in Kansaa in the last 10 years grown the Standard Blaekhulled kafirthan corn. In the western hwlf of. Kan· instead of the Pink-or the 1>warf kat-ir.

Bas the difference in favor of the sorghums Feterita ia of only .moderate imporamounts to $2 an acre, There are sev- tance in Oentral and Nodhw,est ·Kansas,.eral important differences between' the but in Southwest Kansas. particul.J1.r.Iy'SOl'irhum· and eern plants which ·res� on tile sandy ground, it is a f.'UlSt class
in the .argJl1uns' being more drouth reo crop in dry year.s. ,In the normal 01'
sistanll and better, adaptem to' wester-a exceedingly good ,year. bfir or' milo
conditions than· eern, t,l) Com is a Dill- will outy)eld Ii.

! tiv.e ofCenUalAmerica whelle, eonditiGll&
are almost semi-tropiclLI and the .l'ailL" Red Ambe� Sorghum.
'faM- -heavy, while pllllictic&l�y- eveJ.!Y SOl" Under average farm conditions tne'
gliwn now grow..n wi.:tIiin the, state.' is .. best variety of, s,weet' sorghum for for-

. naQ_ve either of, A�iI. or Afniea, IOld most age in Western Kansas is. Red Amber.
;

.

of the er.opif a1\e' ua:ilv5 o',f 'the.�ortiDns U' has an average of n,ine' ,t{? ']10' leaves .

,of �holie countries where the grGwing on every stalk, while Black. Amber; h,aa
season is either quite dJ:Y or subject to air average of only about> seven, or ei�t
a. drouthy spell at some .tfme during the Ieaves, It is just as' sweet &lld JUIcy
growth of the sorghum. '(2) Corn reo as the Black Amber, and the IIhelr or

quires'more pounds of water to pncduee- covermg on-the outaide or the stem is '

, a. pound of dry mater-�al than. is re., not quite so coarse and-fibrous' as" the
quined by t·lie o1\dinary, aorghums �o pro•.shell on, tp.e Black Amber. Moreover"
duce a pound. of dry material. (3) The the stalks of the Red Amber are a little

I so�ghums" as' a crop, have ih_e ability to. stiffer' and' stand" up better ibn tile
. stand and. wait for rain and when FaVOl!' Black Amber: Furtliermore, the Red'
able conditioJlil come again; go:'aheact Amber does not volunteer in fieldeand
,and complete their growth,. while com become a p'est like' Black Amber.
under the same conditions is injlUled by If' an extremeLy: quick' maturing- va·
the drouthy weather and is· les8 able. to riety- 'of sweet sorghum is' desired;

.

recover after hav.ing. been, injured. . (;() Freed's 'solI-hum,will mature quickerI In the fust 3. feet of soil ·where· both than- mack Amber, has the same num
:the .c�rn an� 8�rg)l.'!-ID p.tanis do mos� ber of leaves- an� � jus� �s sweet, dtiho,of t'lieU' feedllng. ·ltaf-�. milo, or toe sweet. possiblY,not qwte so JU�CY.. The �
sorghums have wactically twice· as.. Of. Fr�ed s sorghum eontatns less tannre
many small fibrous or fe.eding :r.oots as. aC1(1: than' the se��' �f most: ollhe!" lilted
tlie corn plant. ,This probably means' !I.orgliums,. and It IS therefore better'
_wo ,things: first, iliat tlle sorghums, like.d by liv':!'tock,. '

have more abm�f to get moisture from' �� �ctli.cal1y allof the eastern two-
a dry soif-i_ a�, second, they, probabcy, tlimrs of. K�,nsas� t�e Kan1!ali. or"J}g8
are able to more cOlIlpletefy extrac;and' !!o�hum .111' �e· heBlv'lest', p�oducmlr and
use plant food from a d.ry soU than corn. belli varl� to-

..�w for Jora� pur-
Since' all of Western Kansas. and jn poses. Th18' v,aflety bRs an' a:vellag,,' of

fact most of Kilnsas, .is'subJect to a� �l' to ,12 01" even m?t_!!, leaves a 9'btlk,
peziod at some time <lUting the' growing. IS

.
very

.

sweet and }UIC! andi" prod'trees'
season, t.llese diffelleiic�. 'between, tlie. excellent, feed: It req�res an llYer�ge
corn and sorghum. plants make--tlie· sor.- of', ab?ut· one_ :week longe� f-ol" maturmg
ghllms naturally better aaapted t.o K�, thiLn_.lB' requl�:ed �l' the- Red. Amber.,
eas condmons than" corn. ,0ver ..practically·. all of tlie ea�tepl

. .._ tw"'o-tbird.$ of tne Btate -the Standard
, � th� la'lit, two' ye�s there �as ueen blackhu!led kafu is the' best- vari'ety tola!l'-:-lDlportant chllinge 1J1 the' �arket co�� �.grow. In.a normal year:. t'his variety.�I'lilontJ ..as regar?s, celln wh� compared will prQduce. more busliels' of grain thll'n

·

-to kaf,lf' and mll!). - F�rJDerly corn, has
any ether' V&Tiety t;1iBlt can be' planted:,always. outsold the �al� ·8Grghum ... and, ,It i81 pllact;caU" useless to'" plant' m,io.fal'mers who gITew th\!se 86rghu.�s wepe
in. Chincll, lJug. tel'l'-itory. ...

.

,compelled to feed them on th�lr ow� Seed this spring> is ex.tremel¥'· poor- in!arms, or else· take a sm�l1el! �rlce thaD
quality and low� in germination. It wil'1,

.

It. wO,uld �av,e b��, pO��lble tQ .get for
_:pay ev,('ryone to run a 'germinaA-on test.

, c<!rn. Thl� cendl:tlon IS nOJII: ch!l'nged. bel-ore p�anting; 1(8IICe iii "rag doll' seed'S�ce the earl� fall of. lIH&, -kaflr and tester'" andi uee it. and! know t'hBit .1ourmilo h.ave con·lilD.u�l1st� sold! ,on tI'le·Kan·
d i . good before' :vou plant; i�9&S City and Chicago ma:rketll for iii

see s
¥

,

• "

higher price than corn, The diiler-ence .lI1 T 'tL- m "W k·in MaJlch was abollt 65 cen·ts a hundled. AU ,Ole ucr-"'e...·up 'ee
,This means· that -ka:l1ir and mHo ar� now.

_ The state· f.ire. marshBil's department,casb crops II;� ,can be jP'own profltabl,l" wom�n's civic Grganizations, city; offi-
•

I a� such. ThlB .chaD�� m mar.e� .condl- 'ciats ana fire dlepartments aU o>ver the, . �Ions should result In.a jMge �llCa�� state and ordinary plug,citizens in �n.I In th� acrea� of kafll'. and -tni:lo thlB' erat (l;f8 asked to join, in the activities
;vear �Western,Kaneas. IIond a decre�lI&' .

of ''€.1ean Up. Week" this spring, .m a
· 'In the acreage of eOI'D.

.proc;J.amation just issued by Governor
I A Better p� Oapper. The annual spring clean up to

, . Gr.owers of kafir and tIle other 80r- cut dawn the fir.e loss is,'set· this, yelllr
,ghums hope that the reta(i'vefpdce be ....

for ,April 116' to' 21, inclusi-v.e"in ill-e ·fol·
tween carn, and ·-kllf.ir or miL} wiII .be. lowing 'proclamatic,>n:: '

I more nearly eq,ull in the future than. it Durlns- a normal year' ftre destroYB' over
. has been - in years past because consicLo �le.I�I�� dcO�!�'!fw:::.�ti:� ::nts:: l:"O;:�le

, 'erable quantiti'es of those _ ID'ain sor·. busIness at the state and the expense of main·
h .', b", d' th f� tal'nlD3 mre 4epBll'tments and ..ther tfro-gums Itlle elDg use 111" e IDRrp1, ,!c., flghtins eq)llpment. Is added � this, ,um

, ture of breakfast foods' and commercial' the totar cost to "the state ot Kilns..o. Is

Poultry' foods In tIle, last 18 monthB tound to. be nearlY'10 mllllon dolll.rs a year .
•

..'
.

_. That by tar the greater portion of this
enormous quantities have been nsed In tremendpus tire waote�s altogether unneoes
the manufacture of aicohol. These tliree BalT Is noW" recocnl'z"tt ltv 8 11·. M'UC!h of tho

,

•

J I� 110 Id damage usults from &ccumulat<ous ot re-uses on a }arge eommerCla seaw S u fuse, sucb.:: 1111, old clothes, ral[s, p"lIers, rub-
• I I be considered' by. tlie farmers' of· West· blsh and· other 'I\'¢e materla1 In and about

�����������������;5�������;;;;��;;;;;�� ern Kansas and similar- territory when bulldlncs of ..11 kinds. Such accumulations
. . , _

are moat common during th� winter, and
�hey arrange �helr crop areas. Jiow with Bummer approaching ,it. Is a good

•. .
, h .. time to clean, up and put all b,u,Ui1!np and

I The exac� vane1;y of sorghum' t au premises In a sate 'and aanltary condition.
\' should be phlnted by any farmer will The same conditions that breed tire breed

•

l' h' disease. ROUBe waste attractll tiles. v.ermln
'I depend upon his oeatlOn and t e. pur· and rats. Empty c'ans and ,botUe. atto"d ..

by advertising. Everyone knows ·that BO well that It Isn't necessary
"

Pthose jor �hichh the .crop. iSt grdwKan. Of �f:��in:a.t'J�.:'''an�ofbe��_�f:��i�o�e:e�:t:.��t 1ft It w t i b 111 k fort ,e grl!lD Borg ums In Wes ern DSaB, toll'et are the favorite breeding plaoe.·· tor'0 ns supan. e are no argu ng t at you' w· ma e a une
. milo is undoubtedly toe surest, and. the tho iyphold fly. ThUll are the way. and,by advertisl.n'g. In Farmers MaU and Breeze. But we do claim that Dwarf yellow probably is the best va. mean• ..-ftordod for the'�sslon. of 41;;thelle Is no reason why you should-Dot do what others are doln.... -add • f'.. Of th k f'

.

"h t' e��a ',and the oreation ot a-lth and tI.,
rlo!u,r. e aU's. ID "e. ex tem� M)uu .

.
.

· substantially to your Income by adverti.tllg In· the columns, of this western part of the state dwufJEafir ]a ordier to: ,1n1Ilc 'ahaUL"&; enC8l'ted ett�tpa'})er and we are not SUl'e you may not find you-rae-If on' the 'way 110 a "is well adi!.pted ltd, it 'does.-DOt 'mag' =::::-�� ::a:n�yf�=:'�'; pr.�fair fortune. Look ov.er our advertising columns, the'dlsJl']ay and' the
I'very: much- fOdder and for: tut reaOll _tion of cn-- aUd tk IIelWtlO1ug o�.classified column.,. You know what our readers- buy that YOll' have to· • .. tiL_oS by f '1h Pi 'k IIbeeta 'aM 110m.. 1.. Art!UJI!' c.;P_'l gOY1'1 It d f h t "I h ttl hId eed . IS �fo)....- m�!, armel'll.

�.
e. n

...or. 40 heftby, �a the-weelt'lIE .&.pdlBe', pou· ·ry all eggs: or a Cu ng. ogs, ca e-. ol'ses. an • s .kafnr lB' .,t'h .Derl 1I1II'eII� varlety_;",. B H to 1.11, �olWll"'� ol8a1l"'UIJ).wed: In· th�corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold ,·3.000 worth ImakK II; lE- ......... o� m:ain iii lDI·av.9� 1IfA-�h�_tJkbe..t.��
. ._.,,�_.t:,�.of seed by spending $ 6' for,' advertisl·ng space hr one - of th� Ca·pper .,_- --II!'''-

!JL ;zOod. IIIl,I!. -- - - - _ ...,...... -

·Papers. Tllat Is an extreme case. 01 coune. lmt th-el'e Is' a, big' mar-ket age lleasOD �l!O�' it Is �� � pUbJk.' oftlotaJ;. cIImJtIa. wBate_ �· for what you ha't:e· to sell
.
Our, readen wtll. furnl'sh th� m.ar.1I!et� (care, IUld ... iiI,1IIII.bureB' irQIII' III .

. ��_::.=.:o��'�\!u��
_
Rates are given In this paper. They are low for- the clr.culalllo11.. If ,10 days soouer tllau. flie:. SbDIIlml:BJIId:" an4""'__ �-III! ancL, atU_ .c: all

· the; rates ar& BO.t clear t-o you ask 'us tor the�, add-YsBBmg Ad-.:erttatnl ; huUed. bfit'. it iii a --Tit� ceria� 1i1IU4fD... PlJbJIe ..:.;.&:t!..�te.. an� ::--.Department, lI!aJ!JDen BaU .1Id Breeze,. '1'01"'_ Kan.
.

..
' crop.. MOn, of fie. fimlleu !IfW�, tJl.ereftom el';�Hf)R CilA�=, �1'IlOr:

·
"

.
Kansas who have grown �.f1J',. and wbo -

• '.' '-. ,- _

.

__� ;..... .:. ma1i:e the state�enfl thafl It: cannot be Mention �be �ar_m�;,��"��B�e.

8

Cushman Engine on: a Binder

and InWet Harvest, Saves the Crop- -

. The 4 H. Po CUshman is the original, and successfal Binder Engine.
A!iac�es to rear of B�nder by patentedCu$maI'l Bracket.anddrives SIckle and all machinery, leaving horses nothmg tc1"do but l'Ull bIDderoutlof gear. Sickle runs at same speedall the time..regaI'dlessof horses slo�
in�up, and keeps itself clean. Sickle neverclogs"even_ in'heavy o�cwet.�With a Cushman, two horses-de the work of four, saVing a team' In- harvest.

III a wet ItuYest, tile CllShlll8lt .... tile crep. The BickleReeps n'ghton goingwhen the bull-wheel slips, making it possible to' cut wet gram without
trouble. Same 4 H. p� Cliallmaa dou ••ldIer'_ ....after harvest. 'Weips,only 190 lbs, and is easy to move.around from plaee to place.

Cushman .tP. Eugine
For Binder. an� All Other F.rmWork

WIlen stripped for bi.del Cushman
weighs only 1671bs. Water. tank on
tront� ....... '

011 ...... theretore
blnd8l' Is n� thrown'out of balance. En·
gine and tank are connected- by bose,
through ""meh·_tar ill torced by pump.
driven by engine. Thill keeps engine cool

· on. all-day run In hot 'field', "- wat..
......1iI_,.� on a bIDderengine..
u'wltboutitany enginewUllIOOD overheat.
c...... BntcIlei ...·Altac...1Its are ,4..1. P. CiItIimn fa shown aIIoft"mounteti,

patented, and: designed, to, fit any' on iron truck:which �e supply, withmake of binder., Thq are the reault of 10· wataraDd'lrB8 tariks In front. Euy to puD:rears'Bucc_mlleldwork. TheCulunan around· by hand' from job- to job, Thill is t!uJBracket is the 'one prov:en .ucceBllful same�e uaed.01l biD4er. .

.,method. Make sure the engine YOU. buy
bas proper CUlIhmanBracket.and Attacli. Cushman Light Weight Engines:.
ment: then youwUl not be experimentinlr, mllllJ jolla ill ...., ....... insteadl of one

, iii..... DO &rill .0111 that requireS job In ODe place. Weilrh·onb' aboutOD....Utb.
90muchof an enai·ne·asbinderwork. as much- as ordinary farm engines. tiu,t rUD

...
.

much more steadily and quletl:v. Dke autome>If the engine falls fora few daiS, or If It is bile eDlrinee. No loud explosionll-110 illl'kYnecsaarY to experiment.with it, the crop fBBt·and-slow ""eed·s. 4'H. P ..weIBbs ollb' 190
may be lost. You want an�ethat you, lila. 8 H, P;-2-elflinder cmIY 820 Ibe. '

IIDow .. d. tile work qulckTy and without
troublewhen the tI�e comes. WIId'.1IfIsoariF_ s.,s:
CilIa....... Binder Ellgill.. have been Ben F• ....._, M1ame. 1110.. writes:', "I pur-
used forll}years by farmers all over �t::i:: •�rhi!k€.t.!tc \::ts:-:=:!,

'

America.and thousands of them are In u.se - market. I have used it on the binder aDdall the time-uvilla tllecropdurinll' harvest wheat fim. wood aaw, washing machine, liiielandUInC.uotIIer--'the restof tlieye&l', I alsorhrged,up ",drall'_ wlifch it handled'
Arrow marked (1) IDdlcatea tbe Cuabmall ad- to perfection. 1 have never tried this aglne'
i_8-elamp to attaeh to,the __ boIr on anything tluit it taile4 to glve aattstactlon.ofanybln_. lno.._ed(2) teo·Blota·in It pulls· the wood saw-as lI'OOd as'lota of thebracket'".. Iron frame'QD wliiclr DlIlne_. six and eight horse_81!�N
l:t����;:('f-" :::rl' to "�"* Bef1n IIaJIq IInJ EqIae, AlII .........lIiIa:

_itloD fo,," 1._ ..__ ..... • ,
ward' or back.. a. a. .. ._... ....IIt, �"Wf71"""" .

ward: No bal_ :I. It _1aIt'
todrl1l. easl"to 4..... ,..,.".._
attaeh. .._ ...._--'

In:�:r..: CuIII_ &cIIIM -,II1II .... but 'thq Be
ot binder mal' cheap In the lona rnn� If you want an an·
be adjUBted In pu,rpoee enlliDe. that wiD·r:DJl for�_,wItIi·

. t_ waYB- ou,t trou.ble,. writetor01ll' freeLichf;W,..J:.t
�,:I:b� Engine Book.
... left &lid up' CUSHMAN MO'tOR-WORKS

"!5_-"--:ao.-_' .... dowD. . 814 N. 1at.....
. .

u.coa..,"_'_'.

FORTUNES HAVE BEEN MADE
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THE. FARMERS
.

MAIL ANDf·BREEZE
�ood C'ondition

9

in
AllCrop. Should Grow Well Thi. Season

BY UARL)lY, iI�T()H
; tWE DID, some plowing this week and
.: the ground .works up well. If 'Y_e.' do' not have too milch raill.thil!l
.-',epring our crops will .go intQ. -8Qil that
•
is in the best of condition; in .faet, 1

: (Ioliit think it has ever been metter in

\ the 21 years we have' lived on this farm.
.

Even the hog' pasture, which we plowed
yesterday; turned up in such good con

dition that 'by the time we harrow it
once drill in the oats, sow the rape
broadcast and harrow once more it will
be like a garden. Usually a piece of
land which has' been tramped by hogs
for a year thru wet and dry is like the
road but this year, while it seems hard
on top, it' turns over nice and mellow,
On this farm we have two' 1�-inch

single plows, -one -a. �ulky. a.nd one. a
walking. plow, and a glllng which carrres

twb 12-inch plows. This spring we have
not used the gang; it takes four good
horses and then it is load enough. We
have six work horses or just enough to
run the two single plows arid by using
them we can turn over .mueh more

ground. The' ground works �so nicely
this spring that it makes but little dif
ference as to tbe size of the plow used;
usually the gang witJc its narrow plows
leaves the land ,in better condition than
the larger plows. 'We are so well along
with our work that four more good
plowing days will see 'all our corn. 'the motive of this inquirer is to sow

.ground plowed or single listed.
'

'something which, while serving for pas"
. ture, will at the same time improve the

A reader rather takes us to task for land. Soil im�rllvement' comes first and',insisting that the merchants muat come pasture is an incidental. In that case I
to a cash basis if they wish to hold their would. advise" Sweet clover. I know of .

trade. He says that many persons nothing which will improve poor soils
could not live if they could' not get more quickly than Sweet clover. Eirst,credit 'at the store. : It may look that it is the only thing which will grow on
way to some men but is it really .

true � many soils, second because it is' a legD9 you think it impossible for a farmer ume and draws. nitrogen from the air
to get a month ahead oi hie store bill and. third because the big deep growingInstead of always lagging behind from roots pulverize and make mellow. even
a month to a 'year? Would you not the' most stubborn clay. I have seen itwelcome the chance�.9f paying cash for do this on poor soil here within the last
all you. buy at the grocery and don't y.ear so it is no guesswork. When it

.' you think themerchant would welcome comes' to pasture there- are' differingthe cha.nge, too? It can be done_ if the opinions as to the value of Sweet clover.
'_ effort 16 only made st�ong �nough; I Some men find it of littlc value while

kn.ow�
that from expe�lence. Another others say that 1, acre set in Sweet

thing! If all persons' paid cas� w� would clover will carry one head of stock thru
h.ear no more aoout trade gomg to the :

the season. If it will do-thls Tt is worth
City; the home merchant could sell as three times what prairie gras� or fnycheaply all any'one on earth and he of our tame pasture grasses are. But
�ould keep a much b�tter stock of goods as to this' value I 9annot say personIf he was �ot earrymg from. $2,000 to ally but I have been told by men on$5,000 on his books ,all the time.' whose word I rely that if stock will eat

Sweet clover it is worth double .that of
any': other grass we can grow. And I
'think stock' will eat it if the animals
are started out on it early enough in
the spring and it is kept down so that
it does not get woody.

ballots as. there were in this to'llnship
last fan 'and this in face of the fact that,
more than -150 voters 'cast their ballots
for the/first time. I have talked with
a good many. voters of late and find
that without exception they are pleased
with the present ballot form-sand are

glad' . that Senator Anspaugh voted"
against any -ehange and heartily appre
ciate what Governor Capper did for
them when he vetoed the .change.
From Valley Center, Kan., comes, an

inquiry regarding Sweet clover for pas
ture and for soil improvement. This jp.
quirer also asks if it would be possible
to sow Sweet clover with oats this
spring and get a stand. It .is now get.
ting late for sowing Sweet clover in this
way and expecting it to come up at once.
If it had been sown before this last

-

rain,
. which' in. this ;region wet the

ground up' thoroly, I think the' clover
seed would have come up at once if
hulled seed. had been used. Two years ago
a neighbor sowed a large field of Sweet
clover in March and the wet, warm
weather after tuat brought the seed up
as' quickly as I evef saw Red clover
come, But if the seed was sown by
April 1 and plenty of moisture fol
lowed I think- it would come up this
spring all riJrht. _,

WONDERFUL, roomy, com
fort giving Lee Union-AilsI
Shirt and pants all in one piece (like

your Union Underwear). Spend a day in a suit
and see what an improvement.. Slips on in a

. jiffy. Wear it over all your clothing in cool
weather or next to the skin in summer. No
binding belt, .no chafing under old fashioned
suspenilers; no flapping coat tails. No discom-
fort from wind blowing up the back yet plenty
of room for free circulation of air over all the
body in summer. Convenient, economical, the
bestwork suit for farmersevermanufactured,

And Lee Union-AIls are
made to endure the hardest
wear-reinforced strrun points,triple-sewed seams, riveted
buttons, eight conven l en t
pockets - can be obtained in

. white, pincheck, blue or khaki.

UNI��oir�

Men'. 8. to 60 ehest , $8.00
Youths'12 to 17 years 2.25
Boys' 7to 11 years 1.75
Child'. 2 to 6 �ears 1.60

Lee Union-AlI Play Suits are
wonderful garments 'for the

':�I:=���...!t�..,.children. Ther, aremade "just
:: likeDad's, 'acompletesuit

�at fits well, looks wen
_and pays its cost many times in the saving
of clothing, laundry bills, stockings, etc.

. At first class dealers everywhere - If
your dealer cannot supply you, send your
order direct enclosing post office money

order.. S.ent prepaid to any address in the 'United States. Take
no substitute. There is none "just as good."
The B. D. Lee MereantDe CompanylJiWest 20th .Street. Kansas City. Missouri.

F.ctorles _d Branehes.1: Kan_.Clty. Han.... sauoa.lUuuI.o
Wlderbury. CoIUl.o South Bead. �cl.

In 1894 we had a fail'Ure of crops in
Nebraska which made the failure here
last year look like a good crop. We
didn't even l'ai;!!e 'fodder or prairie grass.In addition what we had to sell brought
next to nothing; cattle which 'Were not
in good flesh could "not be, sold at all
and hogs, not fat but such as would .A friend writes from Oberlin, advis
'bring $13 a hundred today, w�re slow ing the use, of barley instead of oats
sale for $2 a hundred. The people tq,erlJ' for hog pasture. S6 sure is he of its

.
Were not far from homestead days and value. that he offjlrs to ship .me the bar
most of thtml were very poor. Under ley. and let me sow i,t and give it a,
those etmdlttons the merchant's were thoro trial- before payiI1,g for the s�d.
'obliged to stop giving credit early in the He says' that if I do not say' it is far
fall•. It was necessary ,\\:ith them for superior. to oats that I need not ..pay a
had they given credit to' all who thought cent. Nodoubt barley would be better but
they must have it, their stocks would we hardly dare sow much of it here be
'have "been exhausted in 60 days and. cause of the chinch bugs. 'The bugs seem

they' could have got no, more fo�, they to relish it as well. as the hogs of De
had 110 credit, 'either. Well, it seemed catur county, and if we sowed harley
to many persons at that-.time that not we should expect to entertain all the
�uch §tood between them and starva- bugs of Liberty township if -any arrive
tJ�n bu.� they .gob thru all right and I from the South this spring, Barley has
thmk. Without any ,suffering, And when be1jn· given � trial here several times
the� big crop came. tire next "year it was and always wf�h the result that the
their own; they didn't have to sell it bugs eat it ff there are any bugs. This
,a�d payout ·the proceeds in' settling up spring there seems 'to. be no bugs but
. bills. So I say we can get along with- they' may fly in from. the South on the
out store credit and in the end will be first warm 'Aprtl breeze as they did in
mUch better off fol' not having it... 1910; In fact.- I have been told byWil-

-- . son county friends that chinch bugs '60-Ao,.. Fa,.m FREE�othing that ever happened. in the were present there last fall in consider-
pohtical history of Kan'sa� has pleased able numbers, and it is' bu.t a short dis· 'Go get a homestead free this year. No mat-

o ter where you have 'been farming,'a fortune�e so much as the veto
.

Qf the ballot tance. "cross lots" for an enterp'rising alt. you if you go n9w and get one of the'b!ll by Gov;.ernor Capper. 'Fhis vetoed bUbel. For this reason we think It best' oently surveyed 160-acre free h'\;lIQe-bIll Id h t b I .teads in the rich districts in Saskatchewan,wou._ ave placed things' back where no 0 sow any ar ey. ..

Alberta, Manitoba and British Columbia,�hey were 10 years agQ whep election reached by the Canadian Northern Railway,JUdges wra I d II .

ht
'

d ht S d T· H the newest transcontinental milroad of
f' ng e a nlg over ou -

ee esling at ome America, ::Tbe Road to Opportunity." Hereul ballots .and where many timid vot- you can make a fortune at �rowing gratn,tehrs kept away.from the polls -becau�c Many states,now have pure seed laws mixed farming, raising ca tie. bogs aqd
ey wer f d th k poultry. EasUy aooesslble markets make

th" b
e a ral ey. could not mar designed to protect the purchaser of seeds I conditions and opportunityerr allots as they wished. I· do not R!"ainst adulterll tion. impurities. and Qt. sett_lement excellent now.see how the p t b II t

'

Id b'
.,

I'
.

d <f !e�en a 0 cou e Im- . low vita Ity. Reeds should be purchased C ..... .. 411e 'II D_prove anu I am glad it is to stand. I 8ubjpct to test liS to purity. Vit,ality anau�an nOr., r, .IB,I.
�:t II;lso "lad t�at the senatdr from this readily may be determined .at home by R. P. CLARK, C. A. ,-

at
rlCt ad .Indepen�ence enough to the use of any simple germinator. Dan- �64 West Adams St., Chicago, III.alld for wha-tr�e kl\,ew was right. I never gerous weed seeds are often 'introduoedBa..w 80 few .mlStakes made in marking thru. tl�e US�O of impure seed.

A Ventiplex Housing
FREE for Two labelS
Read the Particulars

In order to introduce theVentlplexCollar Pad. to more
horse owners, we shall give away absolutely free aVentiplex

Housing to all who send us two full labels from VentiplexCollar Pads and five cents in stamps to pay cost of mailing. Sizo
of housing 4� :It 14 inches." ,_"

. Ventlplex Pads and Housing are made of special material and venti.
lated-curative, cooling, sanitary. .

.

Ventiplex Collar Pads are sold by dealers everywhere. If
.

yoVr dealer' does not carry them send us his
name and wewill see that you arepromptly -

,supplied. We make the famous Bur
lington Stay-on Stable Blankets.
Burlington Bhinket Co.

.

Dept. 2 ••urU� W1...o..... A

./

SS\\�O�ts .....
.

-e �eTA.eTe·
Mr. A. Taylor of Saskatchewan, wrltea: ell had 315 acres in oats

that averaged 88 bushels an, acre, 30 acres in wheat that averaged SO bushels
an acre, 20 acres in barley that averaged SO bushels an acre."
This is only one of thousands of srood reports from'Western Canada. The total value of

all farm crops in Saskatchewan alone for one year was 1382.845.000.00. RecenUy surveyed
l6O-acre Homesteads are now open to you ii1 this fertile farminl{ section.

Speo/aJ LOW RATES
Low round-\rlp home·seekers' fares to West

ern Canada are in effect every Tuesday. March
to NovembeLinciusive. Also one-way low-fare
for settlers. Even if you have already selected your
farm, it will pay you ,to travel to Western Canada'
via the Canadian Nortbern Railroad. lU-y_r
graalng land�uts may be procured at very low
cost. Outdoor feeding of beef cattle on native
pa.ses bring even better results than indoor feed
,n".;' Vountry roads are ..ood and the public
sCDoolsystem i. well abreast of the time•.

F"_' Boo� !e ;u';/ili�ri!�J':,��!��:�:::
and Settlers' Guld'e," fulr of complete and authentic
information. A fortune ....waiting for ;rou.
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"Thinkdfill
The -plicehOSrit
-g9ne' _Up for
these :fine
Clothes !"

Yell, think of it! It "ill pay IIIU to look into this,_ the fine c!odaell,
try them on, and then be a.tonilhed that such fine Ityle and Iturily _ariag
qualities can Itill be bought for $171 A great demand centered on thu .uit of
one nationally-kno"n price h.. enabled the makers to effect great ceonomiell
and keep the price $17, as before; Get lDU,. luit today I

You t"!'w the price "fen you KG'lnto lbe _re-Sl'1- Ilwln. IIftlYwbere: Witch ",II' Joe.... .

.....pen for IdYenioemeDtl of tbe neorell SI,leplul,Store. .Loot-for SI1Jeplul in the seere WiD
-. Look for tbe StJlepl,," Lab.1 In ibe COO( collar. IIth.re Ibould not he I IkrieplulIkont ID
_r town..... your '..orne 'ealer to ord.r a Styl.pl....ult orOYC_ for ",II.

&,/e plru all UJool /ahria + ller/eel fil + eJtIIerl -�+ 6fItIM1tIeeJ ...,
Writ. III (Dept. E) for free copy of "Tbe IkJI.pIDl Boot." ,

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INC. F_� Baltimore, Md.

Styleplus SI7Clothes ,__ ..,,""_

-The same price the NlUon over,
,('" C.J..JU)

( THI: GOOD .JUDGE

NEIGHBOR, YOU LOOI( AS IF
YOU HAD LO:>T YOUR LAST
FRIEND--ANYTHIHG I
tAN DO fOR YOU f

WHO is there that's got the heart to refuse a man
a little chew from his pouch of W-B CUT
Chewing-especially if he's a gentlemaIily fel.

low who would appreciate rich tobacco? Once a mao

gets used to real tobacq). it goes mighty hard with 'him
to swing back to the ordinary over sweetened

-

kinel.
W·B has cut in two the amount be tucks away in his
check.

-

.... II, WEflWl.llaD1Oll aJIIP.UIJ. 1117 ....... 111.... ,.. CitJ

WHERE ARE YOUR PROFITS?
Did the weather pt tbem7 __S-Ulle yoa coaJd DDt..,t aJJ 7OlI1' ezopIII on time on aceonnt of th!, agft. mu�dy ""n or on account of th. IiizzI..

iDa' heat? Are you notpaJ'Ul&' too much fo:.,labor. In time. money andbeeJtb1 If ... ENGINE will eave your trraID. you'lI get one in a hurry.won't J'OU1 If an ENGINE will_ve you labor. time. money and health.�'D aetCIIHI. won't7OUT

.�
..
,.._

Equip :roar trrain binder with ... engine aDd you'Jrpt aJJ your �In on time regardl_ of weathezo conditiona. 'And you'll _ve =-1IeBb. too. The ENGINE do.
"" the .....k-daebar.- juet draw
the�er u they would a.....-.

Y... and 'two h..-- WITH AN
ENGINE. wiD _tone-third more trrain than

, four ""'"-�thout an engine.
_

ASK YOD'RD� to ahaw :roo tIMi
"NEW-WAY." Write far�_
Josue No. 1&_ mt-8

�='-

U�.8t.

-"\

,Answers to FarBl QuestiOD&

"

'\I
d
I.
I.

L ETTEaB of inquiry ,OD queBtiODB of generAl inter,eet .bJ. Kansas lar�are printed; otAere are answered by'-mal1. , NameB ana addresses Of tlie
�iters call1l�t,be BUppli� S�ud" the .map when reading _,t.he &nswer, �ilconBlder the rainfall, 'which IB liven, in mchee for the counties., .-

Bo;w 'to Grow Bee... . be.ns are' brok'en -easily. ana 'the 1088
_Please teU me 80methlDa about the Brow- in blloken beans usua1ly 'is great�r

Ins of -beaM In Kans*s. A. 'T. than the _savdng ONar .the' cost of 'Wllng
Leavenworth' €0. .' a flail. '-,

Bean crops can be divided readily Beans' require the very bellt .eurn-
i f G d b b h vatlon. No 'Weeds should 'be al'loweilnto , our groupa: ar en ,eans., us

In 'the �leld. .;.. thor.o, sha,uo- �ul.'vA_lima beans. pole beans and navy _.,. 'n·� ....-

'white beans. Garden beans are used tlon Is be.t. -. .

-"
-

as !Snap or stlling .beans .whUe tire pods In planting beans the 'amounf of
are tender and the beane are unde- seed v.arJcee, of course. wltlf the eise
vetcped, As a �arden crop these are of the beans. 0f the !!twndard slae
about as certain as .any plant. Beans beans planted In hills. it, would' re
wi!! llrow weU In a'varlety of :soiLs and quir.e 'AI, bushel of navy bean>!! an'�,,,cre

d f If the lUlls were trom 18 Inches to'Susual y produce_igoo, «rops 0 very feet 'li.pa,.rt. Wben planted in drUls :J�tofair quality. There are �mauy vart-
8 Inches 'apart I'n <the row 'aDd ,the rowsetles; one of the most. popular 1s

stringless green pod for both market about 36 Inches apP,llt aboul.1 bushel
and 'the, cannfng' ,factorles. For, se"- of seed wouJd ,be necessary" ,The
eral seasons the, average of plantings ameunt 'Of, garden' or lima

-

beans re
of 'Jilay '10. first IllcRlng ;:r'une 27 and qulred mav-be.determlned' by compar
the last -ploklng Jul-y 12. W�'B 1,quart Ing the size ·of -the beans. with -the
of beane for each 2 feet of 'row. - smaller varteties:'

"

"

",
There lB a loni:" 'list 9f, .tne varieties' A large amojmt of, fOQ!i .may .be .ab.

O! wax beans:' Black wax, Ootden talnea from, a gl,ven area ,'by planting,

d R f h b th the -garden, or Itma. -beana, and .. th�ywax an e ugee ave een among e
should -be p'lanted in evert garden .1'0.best ·varletles. - KIn ,llleaS,ons w.hen the .aummera have ansae. ' ALBERT lCKiENS.

not been too dry and' hot a .second ,K. S.,A. C. _ '

planting .ot ,garden beans has been
fairly successful. 'The time varlet! Llmutohe In 'Soil Impro'VeiDellrt.
bom about the first of June to 'as late Being In a position 'Where 'I could' elve
as, the middle'of June for" this second lIm�stone a nlal, l wlab to Inqillire as ,to lltS
planting. - valu� ,tor worn salls. 1 have ao acres. with

Second In value 'In the expe'rlment :to�:at ���ert; �e8°1!.."n:n�8 p�':.n���� I�';::tstation records are the bush or dwarf clover wlU not do very weill will groundlima beans. Planted May 10 the yield. limestone help It f
'

D. W. "J,
was somewhat low,er than .that of, - 'Douglas eo., _.,'garden beans. being' slightly less than Limestone should not be" considered'a quart of beans to 2 feet of row. as a fertilizer, and.it �n be'�usedIPIlofl.tThere aJ;'e' sever_al varieties of dwarf ably only on ,a soil that Is sCiur. Sollelima beans. Nearly every seedsm�n of this kind' fail to g,1't)W' aUalfa andseems to have a variety bearing h�s clover successfully becaus'e tliey,.. arename. AmQng the b�st are Burpee s· deficient In lime. On such solls limebush lima. Henderson s bush lima a,nd. ca,n be used profitably w'here clover orthe New Wonder ,bl';sh lima.. These alfalfa Is desired. DUt it- Is, questionare's good green shelled beaIts, as ,the able If lime could ,be used 'profltal5lygarden v:ari,et1es and -omake very g,ood, fQr, crops, like corn. wbeat 'or 'oats:dry. shelled beans. �!tey are qUlt� If the taUure of YOUr soil to ,growcom�only known as butter beane. clover 'is due to It being defltflenC'ln,Beans th1!ot are- known in "the market lime. it would 'pay to apply'flneiy pulas navy, small navy .Dr white beans verized limestone r,ock at the -rate ,ofrequire a lo_�er season th,an either two or, three tons to t,he acre sixthe garden or lima beans, and they months or a year Jbefore-,you expect tohave been much less successful, in seed cloVier. I would sugg.est. however.Kansas. In fact, th�y have been so using lime on a 'small scale beforeuncertain as to, make a crop of so· going to the expense 'Of purchasing alittle importance that It.is not listed In limestone cru'Bher. You 'can' obtainthe sta:t1stlcs of Kansas garden crops. air slacked lime from "a 'lumber-yard -InThe white beans requlr,e a longer sufficient quantities to make the "test.season and are much more likely to K. S. A. C, L. 'E CALL,suffer from the dry weatb:er of July .

and A'Ugust 'and 'aTe mol'" likely to
be Infested with the bean weevil In ,Bermuda 'Ollllon ProthaeUon.
seasons when ther..e Is an unusu_!l.l 'How large Ie the produotlon ot .Bermuda
amount of moist warm weather these onlone In Te�lls?

'

- £. D:.B.
varieties of bellns are ,quUe certain to Leavenworth ,Co.

,

be badly Injured by fungous dlsell.6es. "The' a:verage number of cr)l.tes to the
An ccasional season is Bultea to the car ·in 1916 was -464. There were '4,�07
growing of .navy beams ln Kansas. and calls shipped out of the TeXli.8 Bel'
some growers have obtained fair suc- muda onion, district in ,11115, and the
cess.

,
average yield for the district w.as about

Both pole lima and ,garden ,or ki'dney 237 crates an 'acre. In 191'6 the shIp
beans require a longer season and are mente were 4.903 cars, and th� averAge
not planted, to 'any consid'erable ex- yield an acre was about- .226 ·,crates.
tent In this state, Occasionally a. .A,pplylng this figure to the estimated
grower obta'�ns 'tine results. acreage lor 1917 gives 2,711.260 crates,
All bearuB succeed obest ,in .tabl:v good the ,equivalent <if '6.843 'C8.rs of 464

, � crates each.
,soil, but garden .beans· and lima beans From re�:cts received on conditionsare better adapted to str.ong soi18 than a,.ff,ecting tlie onions -It appears thatare the navy or wHIte.. beans. but a soil the crop Is -progresslng 'favorably exmay eaaily be overrlch for any variety. cept in Nueces countl/:. where theG,f.D,und that, has been m'anured re- drouth still 11 d th I Icently should be avoided In selecting il. repor'ted.

con nues an " �_P8 s

location for btlans. as ,It Is 'lIkely to-
cause a heavy growth- of vines and

, CODee� ute Bornle.. B01l1te18.lessen the probability of a good yield. •

as it lengthens the season s'omewhat III any progreS8 be,lng made 'In breeding
and the heavy ,plante require a larger up tbe Ilol'llieu 1I0late�? •

B. K., ?,supply of m'o1eture.
.

_

SedBwlck Co. ,

_

'

'. 'There are some good hornlese HOi-Beans are grown I" e�ery canning etelns. For exam,ple, George- .Stevendistrict and are increasing � Impor- ilion. a farmer in 'Pennflylvan!'a, has 16ta,nce as the posslbl�lties of home hornless :-cowlii with an average mHkcanning have, been demonlltrated. production of 16,636 ,pounds' and "anWhere beans are grown in a large average fat production of '609.8 pounds.way the mature bean vines usually i.are His best cow. Keystone Plum ;Johannaharvested -wJth a bean cuttEl'!'. wnlch 161646 has a 866-day record of 26787,5consists of a,frame with kulves on each pounds of milk and '1.036,'77: pounds ofside that extend Bufflclently far to cut butterfat. ,F. B. ,N,the bean roots off just below the surl. -

"_face. An attachment also has been New Publl�"'oJUI 'on Farming.made eo knives ape placed on th'e gangs , .,.

of a corn CUltivator: but the mors How can I learn about -tbe new bulletins
common form Is of knlves- 'attached I.aued by the United State Department ot
to a sled-like frame on whlch'a man A..rlcult.ure? O. B. K.
stands and drives. The narrow sled' Osage Co.

rune between the rows. As soon as Write' 'to the United States ]j)epart-
the beans are dry they are piled In ment of Agriculture, Wasl'lington, D.
stacks and covered to protect them C .• and as.k to hav� your name placed
from wet, weather. When suftlclently. on the mQnthly list of publications,
dry they are' threshed. In a small way This 'Is sent free, on applicatTon. and
bean. are threshed wlth- a flaB: In a give's the list of bulletins and clrculal1S
lal'p wlI,y theY are threshed with a Issued during the' month. ' F. B. N.
bean thresher. It Is dlfticdlt to .threlh
bean. with a grain separator as the
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Who Would Inherit.?
W.bo would Inherlt- a man's property It be

was not' married? S.:E. R.

His parents. In case his .pllifl,nts are

not living his brothers and sisters would
inherit.. "

Road WOI'k..
I bave been told tbat a man bas to ask

the assessor or road overseer w,b�n be will
want him to work. tbe road. and If one

doesn't go to see the road cverseer about
It bl' Is liable to be tined. Is there ouch a

law In Kansas? A R�ADE·R. ,

. NOI

No· Tall: oil Baehelers,
Does a single man more tban 59_'years old

In Kansas bave to pay any taxes If he- has
no property? . SUBseRIBER.

No. Probably there should UI! a dis
crimination against bachelors but there
is none except that if al single man has

property he' has �emptions:
Was '',Dransfer Vali<\?

A tatber deeded a halt-section ot land
to hls,-cblld. The· deed was' properly signed
and wltnessed but was not recorded. It was

placed' In a bank to be ·taken out only In
the' presence of both',p_er80ns or at tbe death
of the father.: Is It possible tor. tbe tatber
to. dispose· of or' mor.tgage land In questfon,
and. Is tbe, deed legal. In eve� Itli't���?ER.
The deed -tranllfers rhe property, and

'the maker -of it. lias, not the right to

mortgage or tran�the land.

Keeping, Hop in Town.
· Ia tbere', a, law In Kansall. prohibiting tbe
keeping of nOlrs witbln' the IImlti"'" ot a city

· of' the.thlrd' cl&:88, provided tbe'place IsJ'kept
,In .. _nltary condition?' I have 6 a'c"es
wUbln the cit1'- limits of sucb a town. 'No

· one ltv.. · nelLl" me' yet tbey won't permlt me
· to, keepr the b.olPlo ( W. Ek, C.
, There is no. such law. The city" has
.: tli6' right' to regulate the manner in
.. w'h�ch. hogs 'may be, kept within" th'e- city
'limits. The: state could interfere. only
illl> case' the hogs were being kept in"'a
mann,er. thwt enda.-ngers the. public health.

Millers .r;a:w.
Is It true tbat tbe Kans8.s leglslatur.e, at

tbe request ot the, MUler.a! IUnlonl passed a..
law problblting any person ,trom grinding
any kind' of teed for any otbe!, 'lerson ?"
What. are the 16th and· 1-7th' amendments

to., tlie Unlt'ed St&tss. Constitution?
, s: O. J.• ,

There is.no. such law.
.'

The 16th. ameDdment. to the· 'U. S. eon-
.

stitution llermits the le�ing of an in
come.talli.by"CongresB. Tohe. nth I),mend
IrIent· gives, the· p.eople the right to. v.ote
directly, for 'United, States senators.

TowDShip 'Liability.

What. A1)out the ChUdren?
w.�.' buaban4 and· W:tfe

.

who had' ohlldren:h&4� divorced dividing. equally what they�:::umulated_d'urlng their maT1'lage·. Ilut
DIan rna:;; dPllovlahln" for the children, The
iated e alralq. and has, since a.ccumu-,. quite a fortUne. There are several
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was required, and the entire. section of
{l-bout 250 feet was loaded and fired "as
oue blast.
Holes spaced 30· inches apart were

punched' to the desired bot tom grade. On
account of having to cut thru a high
bank some of the holes were about 4%
feet deep, while in the shallow places
holes 2 feet deep were suff'lcient. As
the ground was very -heavy , troubled
with stone, and closely laced together
with- small roots, we decided .to load too
heavy rather than too light; so from I
to 2 pounds of dynamite, depending on
the depth- 'of the holes, was used in each
hole. As the ground, was quite dry in
places, an electric blasting cap was used
in each hole, and the blast fired {'lee·
trically with' a No. (j blasttng machine.
To say that there was a commotion

would be expressing the matter too
mildly, for it looked for a moment as
if the entire bottom was gone. The
results were all that could be desired.
as t� excavated ground was scattered
well over the fields and out of the way.

s. tar':;la�orw�t,!h'" o�al:1�))�::' ;f:l��[e�on��u�; The ditch was down to grade and as
Med without leaving a will, Then' the two straight as the string along which 'it
�!�:�! r:trs b�irn��/t:.��e:.he'fh�lgo��erlnh:::': was loaded. The width was also good;
with their mother's consent divided the half and no hand work was necessary for

�'etli::fr:a��:�'s �rtt���tbe�\'ire'!...;:e�·h!'nat�� finishing either sides or the bottom.
came to the dlv.lalon of her prop.erty .eacb .

The features that pleased us most
of. the two oldest sons claImed and- took a wcre: The reduction in the cost. as

=:�e'hi:e sl�eeJ' .!:'!"" pan::rsk��I';'���IS��:; compared to other methods; the ease
their h res In the estate One of these' with which the work was done; the per-otder �r�thers settled' up the estate. The feet ditch: and. the small 'amount of ....._ _ _property was sold to a man not Interested

l.abor requ ired for loading �I .-b�""�:f{M-1-It fQ
In tbe csta.te. How can the other heirs re-

_ �"lt\�

F
cover their part of t·he estate taken by ·the IS needless to say that we � o� b. ' BEtwo older brothers or Is there any way In in� the least bit

uneaaY($itlUt the next
_

whIch they can recover such share? Would 5
..an action of tbls sort be barred by time? bad ditching job, as w '!lave found a

SUBSCRIBER. method that snits. 1:q -r

J
lANDOWNERS .Wht'ther the' older brothers have a

��PH �l .f
_

'

�'"
II Ii y_ Pocket Size of Ropp'.right to an interest In their mother's A S f S ih Cslcul to esfiliUr.estate depends entirely on the terms of'

� a e pllay .

e
,

e . preven:':�. An.
t�e nelinq�ish'!lent the�_.si�ed. If th�y Fruit growers �wi�, thp best r�- ,-=-��":''':t�lem. ..

:�mt�[;, 'f!���,:!:,.�\�,,;;,:;g:!::: '::;,r.' :;:!� z;:;, !!:::: .::;:!.:"��

(i§J!: ,5-

ule of sprays and the materials used,

� "'�:r: ......according to F. S. Merrill, assistant pro- ,

.

�Ca ......: ..... ..,k governor's· program and a
fessor of horticulture in the Kansas ..._�leglslatnr� cal!llot- bI1ng, good state Agricultural college. A spraying !!!!,,;p,\�!i_-= . �government to �y :people. schedule that should "meet the condi- ';"bOOb"�"'-_ .....The, are. agen� only•. 'Ilhe peo- tiona .in most parts of the state this ....._��__CL ....pie direct. Their representa· ..

M '11" -- ._-- .__tives Qnl, can break gronnd .

season IS given uy Professor erriu,
__ F_

and start the work-tor -the w��nT��e c����:�mcu�Uds:r:;� jt�stbte;rn"�:�:finished edifice mnst be the to show pink. This spray should be· com-
work of time. Unless tbe--,peo- &�:edb.,":n 3-;.4ci�:dBg!,d::uu:dsm':ftu�rs�c:.!t':Ic;,� :

pie conJ;inne to'direct and C9m- lead'. This. Is a most efficient spray tor
pel, tbe· 'tier, ne� legislature controlling scab and curcullo.

may talie the back track, m�y w��nT��t���d�al�fs�r,':,y :e��r�dbi?ea��ll::'undo all that bas been done, or ��:ce':,���!�d b�Ir:;�m:U�f�� ��l'1 =��:;; ��;a few skilltnl reactionaries ma, Arsenate of lead. This Is the most- valuable
. block their will in the present spray for controlling the· Codling motb. Par_-
law-making bod,. To obtain !�r�;rln���h:hcoa��'i '��p t�tet':,e t�p!y!�e tbe

dolla�for-dollar government the 3. Tbe blotch spray should be applied 14
people mnst be aggressively vlgi- !�r!� ::%�I:f�:rcot,��t.:��l���_��r':ord.:ra�:·lant and nse the prod nnspar- and 2 pounds of Arsenate of lead: This Is
ingly. Without this. militant '��I:,n���t�f{,ectlve spray for' controlling the
'snpport 'tine plans and' strong 4, The fourth spray should be applied twowords are as nothing. ��o��Jebew���p:Bti�r o�h�h�IOs��eSP';;��e��f

It should be applied to trees that are par
ticularly susceptible to blotch or to orchards

to share in the estate left by their ��:etas�af�r bs"eevner�1r;?e':.":;·. affected wltb this

mother. If they signed a relinquishment 6. T11e second brood Codling moth· apray
t�' all right, title and int�rest in the_en- ���U!�t..� f�fP':���;�lght Sh�U}g ;:;e���::"t:Jtue estate the other helfs can recover of 3-.-60 Bordeaux mIxture and 2 pounds .ofwhat these brothers have received from_ Arsenate of lead.

.
.

their. mother's estate. The application of a sixth spray may
be necessary, under conditions such as
were pres!llft last year, to control a late
brood of Codling moth. It should be
compo�ed OD 2 pounds of Arsenate of
lc�d to 50 gallons of water.

children by the second marriage. What

��:rtlr�tf :I�"e 'l:���e w'i'tOhUI�r �rth���ld:e�II��
If he made a will debarring the children of
bls first wife from a share In his estate
would such "a will be lawful In the state of
Indiana? If he died without· will would the
children of the first wife share equally with
tbe children of the second wife? No alimony
was paid the first wife. She reared and
maintained the children by her own labor.
Could she put In a bill for alimony after
these children are grown? A READER.
If the man died without will all of his

children, whether by first or second wife
would share equally in his -Ifstate. He
could by will debar the children of his
first wife from participa-tingin his estate.
Such a will would be valid in Kansas,
and I think it would be. in Indiana.
If the decree granting the divorce set

aslde a certain amount of property to
the wife and also granted her the care
II nd custody of tlie children, that was in
tended no doubt to cover 0:11 claims of
alimony and she cannot now recover for
the cost of maintaining the children.

Relinquishments.

Road DitchingWith Dynamite

11

Form_ ...dwom_
Ask yo�r dealer for Mayer
Shoes. Look for the trade
mark on th" 801li.

The Leeder' of
all Cushion Shoes

It a. Pen.on dtlvlng an iiutomoblle "Uns'Into an, unbrldged culvert.. and sustains an
Injury to tbe car and occupants when. there
Is s. good road around the culvert and

. barrlen ao. feet on· either side of the' openculvert, consisting ot. a plank 16 feet longand 13 Inches wide and 2 Inchea' thick
spiked on posts, Is tbe townsblp liable for
damages? - W. H. S...

Wliether, tlie township 'is liable de·
pen�s. on the precautions taken to gulllid,
aga.lnst a.ccidents of this .kind. I assume
that a. new culvert 'was being put. inand: a tcmporacy road had been made
a�ound_ the open. culvert While the_ new BY H. E. O'CONNELL. I

o�e. is .. being built.' From your descrip"" In building a new. road recently 'we en'tlOn I. am inclined to think sufficient countered several problems tha.t gave us
care. 'Yas �ercised by the township au-· _mach concerrr, The worst-�f these wasth?rltles. and, that, therefore the town- the lack_,Qf lahor, which was quite anshlp would not he liable. noying, especially .when it was necessary

to push grading, surfacing and ditchingLeamng Land. at the same time.
A OWns 4S0. acr,ea which be leases to B Where possible, use was made of mod·

, AUlrust, 1 to. put In a wbeat. -crop. A. sells h' f 11 1 f ktbe. land to'O tM last of'.February. 19.17, of
em mac mery or a c asses 0 wor,

the· second year. 'Can C' get 'po"s"""lon of but this helped only on the work: on,

n��?land tor spring crop and pasture tor the immediate riglit-of·way:. The 'out-
B. M. B. fall ditches presented an entirely dis-That depends on the terms' of the tinct problem, as;-the' sections wj!re too

Ile1r; If',A ieased the land to' B 'without s_hort and usually too sinall or rougho�' er condi'tioD' than that he was to cul- for any of the standard'ditching equiptlV&te all of such land:_ or a certain ments. .

a;nount, thereof in ",:!ieat then B:has th,e We fin,ally decided to try blasting,:hglit to. th� posses!�on of the land until and tri'aliI were begun on the har�este ezplrat�on of '1ilS lease and' e would pad of the- work, where an outfall dItch
¥otd h:-ve the rig�t to enter. upon the was needed to ta:ke. care. of the dr.ainage

.

an .or anJ1: l!urpose without B's con·" of a sman watershed, The new side
sendt.. hIf; howev�r, tlie lease only cov- �difche8 which led: to a considerable d'ise�e

.

t e amount of land' so�vn to wheat tance both ways, and the sub·drains
. tlien Q. would hawe the right. to enter under the �. -road made it essential
up�� the

..
other' land for th.e Rurl!ose of that consideralile amounts of water be

f�- tIng. In -hill spting crops. and using, handled immlldiately after rains.
mo' p.alture. Formerly the drainage water had es-

'caped thru a shallow, crooked stream or
run' ·that was ent�rely inadeqnate. This
had to ti� deepened and straightened.
At some places a depth of 5 feet and a:

.

top width of 10 feet were needed. '

A short trial bl�st of but a. few feet
sliowed' ua at!' once .just; wbat. loading- ,

�
HONORBrLT
CUSHION SHOES

BendUoYour
Ord__dCoIl.
IlpmOilD of Ha,. or oepuale trame.Mention the' Farmers Mail and Breeze. hte�F....H.,. ......c...leI6W"""'�CiIF""

a good way
to keep growing boys and girls
healthy and happy and that is
to give them

Grape-Nuts
for 6,..a.k(tut.

This wonderfully nourishing
food has a sweet.nutty Davol' that
makes it popular 'Yith children.

One of the few aweet foods
that docs notharm digeetion. but
builds them etro�g and bright.
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'The man with a hoe has �. bright pros
pect before him this 'year. The woman
with a hen stands him a close second.
There will be keen demand with good
prices for every potato, bean! squash,

of blue and white plaid gingham. The apple and pumpkin that can be coaxed
,

al
'

· .pattern, No. 1:1261, is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6, 'fro� sun and soil. The �hole world. isAt.Wholes e Prices 8 and 10 years. It may be ordered from calling for our _wheat and oats;. our c�rn, '

the Pattern Department of the Faemers ,and fI�x.; our cotton and fruit, Ships
DIRECT TO YOU .!\!!lil and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price 10 are waiting for Uncle Sam's horses and

cents. :rnulIlS.' Cattle, sheep and ,l1ogs: are ale
ready spoken ,'for, while cream, tiutter
and eggs are as good. as gold every day
in the year. ' Broilers, :fries, old' hens
and surp�4s roosters are spot cash every·Bake some date cookies for the day where. '

.- .

club'meets at your house or when you What "are we going to' do about ittwish a novelty, in s:rnaU cakes. This The decision is made already for one 40.recipe comes. from the Colorado Agricul- 'acre farm I know �about. Every avail.tural college and ,.has been tested maey able square foot of soil will be madetimes. Oream together 1 cup of butter to 'produce to the limit �� capacity.and 1 cup of light brown Bugar anll como' Every cow, horse, slie1!p, 'hog 'and henbine with the mixture 2 cups of rolled will be called into council and coaxedoats' and 2 cups of flour sifted with % into maximum. production. Incubatorsteaspoon of soda and :: teaspoon� of bak- and brooders will bear the brunt of
ing PQwder, Moisten with s?ur milk to hatching . and raising while the mother
m�ke a doug�.. Roll. tbe mixture ,:ery: hens will stay on their egg-produci!lg-t�lll and cu� mto strIpS about an mch job. Feed, of iill kinds will be r,aised and
wl�e and 3 mches l�n? Over ha:!!, these fed at home. Gardens will be managedstrips sp!ead date fllJ�ng, cQyer With �he, scien�ifically so lis to reduce living ex·
other strIPS, a!ld bake In a moderate oven. penses to minimum.' The plow will be
For the flllmg use 1 pound of washed, kept busy and fertilizers will be sup'stoned and chop��d dites, % cup .of sugar plied generously. Roses and floweringand 1 cup of bOiling wtj.ter. BOil all to- shrubs-the poetry of farm home life.....

get:hoc until it forms a soft paste. 0001 will have their share of attention. And
the mixture and spread it on the cakes. now, what' shall, the' harvest be?

Mayhap, long, cherisl!�d· visions or

Boy's, Help to Cook modernized houses, ca-ncelled mortgages,
A rural school w'hl'ch h"'s been sorvI'n'g

college for �on and daughter, frontfla,!ns.. ,. enclosed With 'neat fences, a "aca'tIonwarm noon luncheons with great 'success trip for father and mother-all or anythis year is the Four Mile scbool, Dis- of these may be realized. Again, whattrict 55, in Morr!s county. The equip- are we going to do 7
" '

'ment consists' of a kerosene', stov�,' a First, last and' all the time, let everylarge"kettl�, an-egg beater, long handled responsible person, .. koop his head. NoW,
,di'pper and a dishpan which �wNe pur- if, ever, cool, calculating ,brains 'are es·
chased with money raised by school en- sential. 'Wbile there's not a_ dou�t -thattertainments. Every ch'nd provid'ed nIS, farmers' incomes will be increased seVe
own bowl; spoon, cup and saucer. The eral fold, it must not be overlooked that
older lloys of the school made a cupboard 'current expenses will in'crease also, ,per,from a large wooden box wpich is, used haps 'in ,the same ratio. With it alJ, letfor storing prpvisions and c' dishe's\, 'The, God be thanked for blessings. received.girls' cloakroom serves as ,a kitchen. I

, and let prayers be raised ,for bountifql
The cooking committee coItsisfs of, two haryests, and honest, returnS-

.

fpl;
, �h�

llul!iJs. apP?inted every ;w.eek,. the boys labor�an� clI:sh -exl!ended:
,.. ,'.,',:. " �.

aBSlstmg as well as tpe girls. The "
�.

,Alice :Ehzabeth . WellS..

�eacher oversees the work. Paper nap- Frankljn Co., K�!l-!>�$"
" .. ,

Wonderful Bargains
T Greatest offer ever made .in our �ntil'e V·nesrees business history. Trees, vines and plants I

direct from Nursery at prices that defy,
competition. Just read the special offers -,---..

below and order from this list today-vat once. Limited number
of these offers to be shipped. Don't wait-you may be too late.
11'1 Sl'ECIAL APPLE TREES-2 year 5 to

6 n, trees, 1 Delicious, 2 Stayman, 1
Black Ben. 2 King David. 1 Jonathan,

�t}��r.����, 1����:�� ,g:� ,��,.O.O: •• $1.40
21'1 SI'ECIAL APPLE TREES, extra size

2 year, 5 to 6 toot. Stayman, Blacl(
Ben, Winesap nnd other best varieties.

b���er�l�ete$��to, h'6'tt�r ��:s2, .,$2.40
11'1 SPECIAL PEACH TREES-4 to 5 toot
trees, 5 Elberta. 1 Chinese Cling. 1
Belle of Georgia, 2 Champion, 1 Car
man, Dealers get $3,00. $115Orrer !'fo. 3"""" "'''...... •

21'1 SPECIAL PEACH TREES-3 to 4 toot,
10 Elberta. 3 Champion, 2 Mamie Ross,
5 Belle ot Georgia, the cream of good

b����tI�;" �:���r,s..�s.� ,��,.o.o: .. , $1.90
21'1 SPECIAL ASSORTMENT PEACH
TREES-2 to 3 rt, stock. well rooted, 2
Early 'Vander. 2 Mamie Ross, 2 Cham
pion. 7 Elberta, 3 Belle at Georgia, 2
Heath Cling. 2 Late Elberta, Covers all

����0�4,�'t:I�e�M�rI'M��\.���..�:� $1.50
II SPECIAL APRICOT TREES-3 t6 4
toot. 5 Moorpark, 5 Royal. Hardiest
and best vartettes. Dealers $1 00ask $2,50. Offer No. 6........ .

11'1 SPECIAL PLUl\1 TREES-4 to 6 toot.
Burbank, Abundance. Red' ,June and
Wtcksonf all fine, quick bea.rlng varie
ties, Dealers get $5.00. . $1'90Offer No, 7 •••• ,.............. •

"

11'1 SPECIAL CHERRY TREES-4 to 6
foot. 4 Montmorency, 4' Early Rlch-'
mond, 1 English Morella, 1 Wragg.

gitel;r"Ng,sks ,$.6:�?" $2.80
11'1 SPEOIAL GRAPE VINES-2 year. 1
Catawba, red; 3 Concord. black; 2
Nlagar-a, white; 1 Moore's Early, black;
3 Worden, btack.: Dealers ask $ 65$2,09, Ofter No.9 ...r........

•

25 CONCORrr GRAPE VINES -'Most
widely planted black grape, Every-
body loves 'em, Easily cultivated,
Dealers ask $2.50, $ 80Offer No. 10.................. '

11'10 EVERBEARING STRAWBERRiES
-Best -Variety Progressive, Bear until
snow tiles. Hardy. vigorous, $1 90Dealers get $5,00. Otfer No, 11, •

81'11'1 EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES-
200 Progressive, 100 Superb. Bear right
up until trost ttme. A wondertul bar-

����r ��,al��s.. �:� .���'??: $4.40

"

-

You Save AU'Middle ProHts-This l\feans A$,
Much As 75%-0rder At Ouce I

We pay freight on orders of $10.00 or over-otherwise fr,�lght collect. YOUI'
money returned promptly If not satisfied In every way, Y.,pu can't lose,
Must satisfy you or your money is refunded, The Kansas State AgriculturalCollege recommends the following orchard to be planted on every farm
this season. Our special price makes It doubly attractive. You save $6.16.
4 EarlY' Harvest Apples 1I Early Richmond Cherries 1 Special Pear
2 Yellow TranHpRrent Apples 8 Mootmorency Cherries 1 Burb.ank Plum
2 Missouri Pippins Apples 1 Wondedul PeRcih 1 Wild Goose Plum
4 Grlmp8 Golden Apples 1 Heath Cling Peach 1 Abundant Plum
II Jonathan AI.ples 2 Champion Peach 8 Moore's Early Grape2 Stayman Wlnesal' Apples 8 Elberta Pea(1h 8 Concord Grape ,

4 Delicious Apples 2 Crawford Late Peach 7 Warden 'Grape
'

2 York Imperial Apples 1 Kiefer Pear
-

8 Brighton GrapeII 'Vlnesap Apples 1 Barber Pear 8 Agawan Grape

517'75 Valu" For $11 59 (freight' colleqt) a saving of. exac-tly $«P6 on,

.'. .. '. thts Sta:te Recommended Orchard. ,All trees
guaranteed true to name. Full of Vitality. You'll make the mistake of
your life if you don't order right now. Special low prices for Ii limited
time. Get your order In within 10 days. '-We'll ship when you want us to
-just 'state .date,

WICHITA NURSERIES, 602 ScheU BuUdlng, WICHITA, KANSAS

ALFALFA 5,EE'D Forsprinll' ;owlnll'; From
,_ locality where It ",OW8,

best and most abundantly.
Also white or yellow blos-som sweet clover seed at lowest prices. Write McBeth Seed Housa' Garden C'lty lan,us fOl our prlCIl list and free samples. Address

, , ,.

'FAR_SEED
SEED CORN OUR SPECIALTY "'OR 88 YEARS-Wholesale and Retail. All the verybest Early and Late Stan,dard varieties. especially grown FOR SEED. Germ,natlon 9,6
to 100 per cent GUARANTEED. 'Clover $9,00 per bU.; Alralfa $7,00; Timothy $2.25; AI
slke $8.00; Timothy AI.lke mixture $4,00. All the- BEST VARIETIES at Seed Oats,B'l-rley. 'Speltz, Cane, Karflr Corn, Sudan Grass, Billion Dollar Gra•• Seed, Millet, Rape,

f�a1c3Ike�3d�.?:I::r,,�, ;�UR!d��.t'::'le�:irdE�I�nIn�1 �Gto r��u�'�o���mir rl�I'!.:,:'t" ofaB�:J'••e��rro�!� t�J��:,Address RATEKIN SEED HOUSE. Inc., Shenandoah, Iowa. BOJ: 1118. .'

--

SEEDS

-SEED-CORN

B.fore buying got our free prlo.
lI.t eIIowlna 15 fdnd. of ....
oun,at ....ptlon.llY1- prtod.
If you are' In th. _ric.. fOI'
Timothy, Clover; AI.....;.�•• a.t
OUI qu.tallona II..... W. operata
...m. of Ih. moet pred_tlv.
"�m.. You are guaranteed til.
b••t qUIIllb ...d, and Ih' .......
ee' po••lbl. gennllUltion.

STOECKER SEED CO.

� � f} P.ORIA, D.pt. .. ILLI.OI•

.

� �••••••••••-•••••••••".--!

Try our Lincoln Wonder. 1l0-day main
crop. Seed Corn, grows two to eight eara
on stalk, per bushel $5.00, per peck, $1.25.
Fancy Stowell'S Evergreen Sweet Cotn,
per peck $2.10.;Adams Extra Early, per
peck 90c. Shl'pped everywhere. Cash
with order.

Pinsbarg Elevator Company, Plttsbarg,Kau.

SEED � Guuanteed�
CORN

R.ld'. Yellow Denl and Boo..
Coun Whit.. Hand IeJectedButte?and Tipped, Shelled and

onr 12.26 • bu. Oa.h wKb·:;:er�2A.�J·h�'!:e;o� t��bl'!:.��
ad amount t.o otl'er, better order rlgb't DOW whlle you're
thinking about It and not be d1.appolnted,and remem..

ber tt'. ablolutely guaranteed or yourmoney blck.
S. G. TRENT. BOX B, HIAWATHA, KAN•.

Boy lrees!!Wholesale
and Save Agents' and DeaJers' Pr�Hts.
Appl .. tree. ".00 per 100' Peach $7,00 per 100: Cherries'
111.00 per lOOi..Concord bra".. C2,OO per 100: DUoiap
Strawtierrl.. , "..26 per 1000: Everbearlnll' Strawberries

� pel lOll. Everythlnll' In Frolt'treea. Plante and,
lull''':'J:e�· 'If.,�ODf':r.�� FREE CATA�Oa
·HOL8INQE. BROTHI!R. NURSER)"
_x 108 Roa.DAL., KANSA"

You need Aood.lresll.rellableSeed for
Garden, Field or Flowers. ,Write for our 1917
cataloll' and price list. It Is mailed FREE.
David Harc'lIe Seed Co, Dallas. Tens

kins are provided for the children.. Every
child eats at his own desk and is served

If I may help some burdened heart from a tray lent by one of the mothers
It��y �r�t�� �g�.: �f I����; in the district, Menus are planned ahead
May cheer a soul somewhere; so that the children know what they are

It,fon;.':{.,\�e�ga�or�;s gl�le;�r� one . to bring every day and the parents re-

Or bring some shadowed soul to <light, spond to the �lan in' a most gratifying
'I shall not live In vain, manner. Var10us soups 'such as beef
It I may help bewildered ones stew, potato, celery or tomato soup are
To find lite's grandest clue; served as well as creamed potntoes, cocoa- It Jr r;::c;, �����Yh!:��e:;len�r�:�t. and eggs. Only one .hot dish is preparedIt I may bring a tender touch for a day. The teaeher in this district is
To som.e lone couch of pain. '

, Miss Emma Valentine'Or whispered words of love and strength. . .

•
,

I shall not live In vain, ----.......'-----

I Shall Not Live in Vain

Sleep on·Happy Thoughts
" BY ANNAMAE BRlby

Think happy thoughts' before you go
_
to sleep' at night if you wish to wake reo

freshed and ready to meet the work of
'the day.' Most of us have had the ex

perience of going to sleep early and
awakening with a I:sense of depression
and a lack of physical as wellus mental
vigor. Such conditions usually may be
traced to .some unpleasant state of mind
which we were in before we lost con

sciousness. Worry or trouble of any kind
which causes -mental disturbance will

Nothing could be more satisfactory -for , sta� with us thruout the.night, even .ef-
a little girl's play' clothes than a com- fe�tmg 0l!r dr�ams, �nd III �he mornmg
bination of dress and bloomers to match. Will be still w.lth us, mflue��mg us more

The model Illustratedtls made of plain ?r less accordm� to .our ability to throw
blue gingham with, belt collar and cuffs It off. /'We ca-nnot all escape trouble, but." ,

we can make an effort to put It from our

mind just before we fall asleep.
But little \children cannot do this and

so we should as much as possible make
their last waking thoughts pleasant ones.
Ohildren's troubles are just as great' in
proportion to their "development as are

grown persons' and we can make, an ef
£ort to have them forget their" little
griefs just at their "sleepy time!'

,

The
wise mother never uses this time for dls-

,-cipline, but rather makes Jt II period for
heart to he!lit talks of'the 'quieting sort.
The PQPuiar bed time stories are 'excel
lenb because they Interest., calm" and
.soothe, Conscious efforts on the 'part of

�,:mophers to. give their cwh�ten .pleasant
good-night tho.ughts willbe Te.'ly.ard?d oy
the relaxing of the little bodies and a
healt-hier sleep arid a more' pleaS!i-nt state
of mind for the mocrow.

-

,

It I may battle some great wrong,
Some worldly ourrent stem,

Or give a hand of fellowship
Where other hearts condemn!

It I grow. strong to do and bear

An1tm��e�f:'Sli:!��B�u��de����l�here.
I shall not !lve In vain.

-

It I may give torth sympathy
Ana keep a heart of you th,

Or help myself and fellow-men
To grander heights at truth;

However small my part may be,
To cleanse the world ot stain,

It I but do the thing I can,
.

I shall not lIv.e In vain,
-Mrs. Frank A, Breck. In The Jitam's Horn.
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Look· fOf!' the Easter" -R�bbitl'--'--....-..-------------.
" --"'- .!

. Ideal heaf-' keeps out springHantia& 'or Colored 'Eg,I WiD Make tile Children Happy·
"awness .'BY MRS. DORA 'L' THOMPSON • I

T·he fonowing are the ;ttributes of the :
Fruit • perfect girl' as seen thru Harvard eyes, ,Rice and Raisins..

Toast a ra Goldenrod some 50 bachelor graduates' having re-
.' Minced Ham

. ,cently, and after considerable discussion,Cookies .

Coffee. agreed' on them for the "girl that's worth
'

The high. souriding. golden rod dish- was- while": .

,. scrambled eggs on �oast.
.

She is attractive, graceful and healthy,--

but not necessarily pr.etty.
'

Children, delight in making boxes <if She can drees 1iastefuUy and entertain1i:'aster .caoJ;ldyr. Fan!!y. boxes ma.y be. anyone and make him feel at ease.bought. Some ptetty homemade ones
.

She can make bread as well as fudge,were fashioned·.frolID or.dinany boxes with and cake as well as a "I'are-bit,"samples of good waH paper .ne·atl� pasted Her dan.lng is not necessarily latest,on them. Th.e' candy we make is gen- her tennis is not necessarily up to theerally fonda-np with diffel1�nt colQl'ings standard, but. she is appreciative. of theand flavors. A candied cherry makes a dance and of the sports.good yol!<' for a candy egg. A card of She is broad minded, sympathetic,Easter greeting may well be the little tactful, unself,ish, optimistic, thrifty, ofchick that "hasn't scratched yet," col- good disposition, and moderate in allored and mounted, .

things.
.

She can stand l'everses without worry.
She is gentle to' children and' kind to

older people, especially to her parents.
She haa a broad education, but not Ever;. St L·.necessarily: a college' one. ..

bean.n� ,raw. errles. She is modest and true and home·
eloving." .

60 Progressive. 26 American and 200 June
She, has good social 's'tanding is' of a ,bearing plants. strong and healthy. for $2.
1i

. .
."

' ,
.
,26 Gposeberr.les. U. 4 Honeyauojdea. red andre gtous nature, ana IS not too proud ·yellow; 60c, Parcel postage free. Write for

.to pray."-Balti�ore Sun.
. ,W�l ��;: i�s; r::�net:,ees. plants and vines.

To. have fudge of a creamy textu�e" JAS. I\IcNI(JOL, LOS:r SPRINGS, KANS�
place the pan in cold water immediately S'EED CORNon taking from' the fire and stir-not .

beat....,.the m�ture with a sil ver spoon.

...

Jeffenon county

EASTER, we are told, should be.. &. out is the best time to study bird life
more' joyous. occasion than ChrlSt- also.
mas. In many hom�s, .. ho'wev.ea', .

--

little' is made af . the· festive day. A few .

A pleasing party foc old,e.r ,pers?n� was

,hi�h priced as -tfiey )Day be 'are grven. a year ago on the .Frlday mght be
�!:��s Perhaps the boys have been'hid- fore Eas�er. T��re ,,:ere several contests
i some (jf the hens' offerings in the" arranged. One 10 which we farm wo�en.:; with the intention of cooking had the advantage was called the Poul-
tJt!::-O!er some' improvfsed camp fire. try GueSH. 1;, numbered row of, posters
We have even known sOlDe'to' wager' How

was areanged around one room. �n every

many they could eat in tlie'course of the poster was mou.nted. a good picture of

da That doesn't seem the very. best some breed of ehiekens, ducks, turke;rs or
Y·. t elebrate Easter. ·geese. :r�e guest was provided .wlth a

\Voay 0c.
card with > numbers corresponding to

Here the Easter . Rabbit is as pleasing those on the posters•. Opposite every
a mythlcal being' as'. Sante: Claus. T�e number he' was asked .to ,write t�e name

chWlren are no' more eager to see thell' of the breed, on the poster. A bI� bunch
£iUed stockings than· they: are to find the _of. carnations was �he prize received by'
#rious' colared- eggs, hidden' fu unexpected the paultry expert. _.

places. We used to have- egg dyes for - Another contest gave the guests a

coloring the Easter eggs: ODe time' we chance to show how much general infor
coulCln/1; fiad them li'nct.,as a: 'subst�tllte mation they possessed. The questions,
....e tl!ied� water colors. While th& eggs were read' by number .and the contestants
are hot, one can easily: color 'Ufem-eac-h wrote' their answers opposite the num-
a. dif.ferent color if slie .choosett-and ine bers given. We do not I'emember, all of
work is quicklr done." T�e<.yeal'-old the questions. It. was sucprlaing, tho,

•

Ned always. expects ·to find: two .tiny how few could t�ll how t�e �ate for.
egga=-one in, the toe of e�ch shoe. One Easter Sunday IS determined. More
lad found his colored eggs in .a hen's knew where most Easter 'liJies grow,
nest out·of doors. There WAS a tgy rab- now many' days in Lent, w.hat Frank
bit in the nest. In all-his . life; he doubt- lin's lenten proverb is, what' is 'meant
less never will be mor.e surprised than he by, "as wild as a March hare," and
was when some little spring in the rab- so on.

.
Forfeits for one game were re

bit came. unfasteIied and out dropped a deemed. six at a tim13. Th� . haphazard
number of little candy eggs. group was required' to sing some well

.' known. song, starting together exactlr. on:It was a pleasune ,'to hear. of. a boy: 12 the. count of three. Games......of table foot
,.rears old who' took- a fancy to serve an ball' were played witli egg shells from.

.

Easter breakfast for a party of fifteen whicli the contents han been blown.
fmends. Witli the· aid of an obliging These shells were. used in trials of skill
auntie, he prepared hi'S menu and wrote such as carrying the shell on the head;
the same on carda=-one for evel;y pla.te. balancing. it on finger til?s. and the like�,Be also arranged the ·IH,tchen table so Small egg gou.rds con tained' tll.e salted'
that ,his materials were handy, In the nut meats 'at table, and larger ones held,
mo.rning he was theOofi'rsi one up. His the flowers. I •

" aunt helped with. the eooklngbut he did
the serving. Bedecked with.!JII.p and
apron, he was Indeed happy. His cards
read.

Here', �e Perfid Gill

Somewhere, a child should'learn some
good Easter songs. If 'he doesn't �getthem 'at school on Sunday school, he
should be ·taught at home. The ,spring
awakening of grass' and leaf ·buds p.f
�o.l"Js �n excellent opp'ortunity for teach
In� children the milaning of Baster. tiO
With them to the woods· some sunnyafter�oon and encourage them to hunt
f?r Signs of the new life Nature is 'puttJng fO.rth. 'It is a mistake to' put offthese..0utiI�gs until summer when weeds

. ale. hIgh and InOsqtllitoes annoy. Eallly
. s'pflng before the tree� are fully, ,leav.ed

13

�._ IU'I�
r It is better fOF the family to keep a little heat going aU
through your home during. these chill and damp spring
days. Raw, wet weather is dangerous, to health. IDEAL
A'eating keeps whole house warm and dry! Only a small
fire' in the IDEAL Boiler is necessary to make every,

. room as balmy as June. .'
.

J
�

�ICAN' . �Dm
. RADIATORS & BOILERS

So don't delay finding out
about IDEA:L heating by'
writing to, us o� asking
friends who have IDEAL
AMERICAN radia,tor

heated haines. ThOUl8Dds of farm familiea in every state say that IDE� heat
ing'iiI the one beat feature in their homes for ecoIiomy, labor saving, cleanlineu,dw:abillty. and complete comfort aatiafaction., The c:pmfort of the home makes
the� of'the farml

Basement or'water pretlure not nec:euary-don't,wait!.'

IDEAL� beet In ceI1ar..L.eide�l:POID or "I__�;" aDd _Ie used ror )',e__ Put ... I.uE:AL Boiler and
AMERICAN Radiaton In your hOUR thItr '

:rear. Call uP. the neare.t he_tinl( contrac-
tDr and uk him to pve :rou ... eatimate. .

Don't put off ...y Ioopr, rnifrerina the ehille
aDd lUaol old-ra.hioned h_tincmethodedar
IDa theae I'IlW apriDp aad-.,,_ wlnten.

,

Oair IDBAL Hot WOld
lappl,. Bollen ..UI,aapDl,.
pleAt)' ot .arm. water 10.'
JiOID. aad Itock at eaia11
colt 011_ cloll.ra loa. 1..1
....�.

IDEAL Bollor Iilol
pot. mix tbe air .Dd
coal ease. .1 I. a
modern au maatle.
extractlDg' AI;L t.be·
beat from'tIlo fa81·.

ECHIl'ENKAMP'S BIG
yieldlnll Seed. Com '1"&8
pickelfbefore freeze.
Each ear is firedi'iedon
a rack with air and
steam heat. Sure to
grow. because germ is

.

preserved.. Also'Clover
Alfalfa. Oats,. R),c: and
.Garden Seeds. Write

.
. for catalog-it iii FRa

lIDatlt'wID save you money. Address
, EOIlienkamp Seed 4l'JJ.qtou. Neb,

APPL:E ..... PEACH, TREES
. true to name. Wen IrI'Own Cberty_..
only 10 eentl! eaeb-Rednce.tbe blllh'Cost of11vlnll by plantiilll frult'and berriee-hAveau the
canned fruit and jellies yoo need. .

. SEED CORI' ��=���� .. $1 •.7.
Eve".tblnll at b&l'll8in price.. Bend for our'free
catalotr-ehnck full of bargains. A postal will do.

MANHA'ITAN NURSERY
Box'll, Manhattan. K.n....

: ...j 100Everbearla°Plao·ls,t.7$Strlw,berry . =,

Progressives, Americus & Super.b:·
200 $3.00. 600 $6.60. Spring plants
200 $1. Everbearlng Red Rasp. 15·.
$1. Cat. full of fruit bargains froe.

".B.IOELL HAM��J.7:fowA.
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,..---------------�' the treasurer to report only semi-annu
ally, or annually.
While this is not so good as the plan

ill which both of thes� officers report at
each meeting, the seeretary's report We may get a peach crop. The bUMshows what the Grunge' should have 011

are swelling rapidly" and will be outIt is the smnll things well done in hand. A treasurer's report should' eon- soon. The winter was cold but, the lowGrange work that count big in the sum firm it.
,

, . temperature held such a steady averageof Grunge success. It is a small thing Other Granges have these officers re-, that it kept the buds on the fruit treeswhen oue Grunge family decides not to .

por� only .a� the end «;,f each year,. and in check so they were in no danger ofgo to the Grunge meeting because the their audltI�lg committees sometimes .

t 11 db' .

d bmembers are so busy, and so tired. When have something 1II0l'e than 11 play spell commg ou ear y an em� mppe '1
the frosts. The loaded frUIt trees wiD20

.

families, just as busy and just as in atrnightenlng out their accounts. The
be a satisfying sight.tired, decide that they,_ too, will stay at se�reta�y. of one of ?ur G;anges suddenlyhome it may mean that there can be no quit glVmg the financial �,eport, the There seems to be a feeling amongmeeting thnt night, or' that important treasure� .kept no r�cord of. his own, and the farmers toat, -this is to', be lin earl"business will have to go unattended to o�he auditing c.on!mltt�e of that G�'al_1ge spring, and" they are crowding .th!!U'until it is too late for the Grange to get IS not yet satisfied With the conf lietmg work as rapidly 'as posaible, Some corathe benefit of it. results of their efforts to make the books rIRIS already been planted, and' there areIf these families do this 10 or 15 times balance. The secretary's' books and
muny fields almost. rell;dy 'for the seed.a year, theY' handicap the work gf !hat vouchers slio.w that he pa.id over to the, Sometimes early planting seems to, beGrnnae besides losing the benefits of the treasurer tWICe as much money as he re, just tbe thing, while in other years i�educ�dollal and social parts of Orange ceived in �ees and dues. He was absent is simply a waste of seed and labor,work. The officers. of this "'kind, of from the meetlngs .nearly half the time.' To give'ihe corn crop a chance to endureGrange are apt to become discouraged, He is a �oHege grad1!ate. and a ve{y. cap- all kinds of weather conditions we shalland qui� trying to get the me�bers out.:- able b�slDess man m �IS, own ,busm.ess. Iist a part of the acreage and top plantto meetiuzs. No corps of officers can There is-no charge of dlsfionesty against .. the rest. That which will be listed wasmake a s�ccess of Gran"e work whose either of these men. It is simply a case broken last fall, and owing to the ae-members fail to co-operat� with them by. of negligence. '

vere 'freezes that occurred during theattending the meetings. winter the soil 'is in 'exceUlmj;, condition.Most exasperating to members �ho get �any ma.y thi�k .that this long ,preach. When we plant/ this with the lister theto Grange on time are those laggaeds ment on this topic IS unnecessary, but so ridges will 'be split as shaliow as posaiwho get there when the meeting is half many Granges hava had difficulty in ble and the result will, we think, bedone, and. then ask what has been done, balancing their accounts at the end of practically the same lIS if the field walland.why certain parts were not postponed the yea!", and in. sorns o�ases it �as led to top planted, but will still retain all theuntil they got there. accuaatlone of dishonesty, that It seemed advantages of listed ground in' fighting
,

timely to pass along the experience of ,the weeds. '.The members who carry Grange insur- Granges that have a plan of reporting �, ,ance should remember that they have to the financial condition of their Granges We planted most of the acreage lastbe in good standing in a Grange' that 'is that prevents mistakes, and unjust ae- spring to the larger va.rieties such &IIin good standing in order to secure their cusations. " the Johnson county white: When weinsurance, and that it takes the attend- were about. thru plantrng a neighborance of a cer ta in number of members to Brother Bunge was so busy this week induced us to try Va bushel of Silver-keep a Grange irigood standing. that he turned over some of his corres • znlne. That variety had, done well fOr-National Grange law makes it manda- pondence to me to be answered if pos- him the previous eeason, but it wastory that 12 meetings be held each year. sible, in these notes. A letter from Sis. with some misglvings that we plantedNot infrequently it is left for the "faith- ter Hester of Lone Elm contains this im- 5 acres. We have been very glad many
times since that we tried it. The pla,nts
grew rapidly from ,the start, and roast
ing ears' were obtained in 'that patch
July 4. When the larger varletles were

burning up later the Silvermine w�s
matured and safe from the ravages of
the hot winds.

A Peach Crop Thi•.Year�Notes of the Cranges
t---:-i

BY EVE GASOHE

"Pu'mps for Is the title of
our very Iat-

Every Service" r::mb';,":mp��
Descrtbes pumps for farm and
water supply, irrigation, me-
chanlcal milkinG system and
many other uses - one for
every purpose and for every
kind of power. Send for

·j=-fr�t:s�cl°J)ury��r:!y�p:�;
pump for your needs from
the 300 styles and sizes of

BY, 'w�OOLE,
Oowl<ty Oounty.

WANTED A Man
To Travel For A
Profitable 6usin�ss
YOUNGMAN-21 yearsor over,
wi th some farming experience pre
ferred. To take charge ofa profit
able retail business in yourcounty.
Good reference required.' U in
terested, samples on request.
A RareOpportunity
You owe it to yourself" to investigate.

For complete particular., II1rUo
(menllon thl. paper) to The Preatdent Needs You

, On this farm is a 3-acre patch tb�t
rarely 'produces a crop. It is of a gumbo
nature, and if the 'season is wet itean
not be worked on that account, while
if the season is dry. it becomes too hard.
We are trying a different plan in farm
ing it this spring' than we ever employed.It was broken recently with a lister as:
deep as four large horses could pull it.
We should judge -that the implement
ran about 8 inches deep. About May'
I, when the weeds are well started, we
shall level, the ridges with a harrow and
list it shallow, planting feterita as we
list, We believe that lf ' the season is
wet the deep ditches of -the first listing
will afford ample drainage, while if tho
season" is dry the, double working ..will
help in retaining moisture.

Army and Navy recruiting stations are, being opened In every partof the country. Men are needed, The President has Issued the call.The newspapers of the nation have been asked to aid the government In-encouraging men to' enlist In one or the, other bran(!h of the governmentservice by giving prominence to the call just Issued. Perhaps beforethis Is read the entire National 'Guard may ha� been called out.,

The young man. eager to serve his country can find recruitinglItatlons for \both branches of the service In Topeka, Wichita, Hutchin
son, Kansas City and many other places. The authorities urge young"men to see� the nearest station and make proper Inquiries so that they
may make a choice Immediately. '

"The CouncU for National Defense, with offices In Washington, D. C.,will answer all questions regarding every branch of the public service
where men are needed. '-

This Is the day. The n�w slogan Is up: The President Needs You.
And that' means Your Couritry.

If they do not give you \abeolute aatiafaction. take
them back and gee your
money or a new pair free.
Boys' overalls like men'..
Should your dealer be out

of your slze, write
IAKIN-MSKEY

"'Sco"'� Kauu.

ful dozen" to keep the Grange up to the
required number. Another hindering ele
ment in our Granges is .tbose who want
to 'cut out of the proceedings everything
but the financial work; who have no in
terest in any of the larger and finer
lines of the �ork of our order.

portant paragraph which shows her high
ideal of Grange efficiency.

-

''1 should like to see every Grange wo
man consider herself a committee of one
to bring every other farm woman into ,Still There's Profit in H_ogsthe Grange, and to assist the lecturer in
making the Grange so interesting and Hark, you neighbors! What was the

. helpful that every chair would be filled pri� of hogs and corn 25 years ago r
.'
Large numbers of Granges ,,:ere. killed at every meeting." • Hogs at live weight were

__
from .$3 toin th� e.arly days' of the organlzatfon by Oh, Sister Hester, if ever you come in $3.50 a hundred and com: brought fromthe insistent demand that the Grange sight of that ideal will you not let all 15 to 30 cents a bushel. Today corn isshould make the financial part of the our Granges know how you did it? The from 75 cents to $1.05. Now what iswork the leading one.

'

"Grange cannot change human nature the ratio between prices of that daY'There is no surer �ay to alienate the very much, and I know of no Grange in and this ! Corn is averaging about threeyoung people of the order than to per- the whole country that can reach half times as much as it did 25 years agosist in devoting the meetings to the way to the stake you set. but hogs- axe now about four times asmoney-making and buainess Interests, to. Other items of interest in the letter high' in price. Now why shouldn'tthe exclusion of the social features that are i s "Our average attendance is only there still be a profit in liogs at pres.can "be made so attractive to ,hoth young ,about 20 per cent, which I consider very 'ent prices? _ �and 91d. poor, but hope to see an improvelI\ent Besides, we 'are progressing. 0 T:\yimty·One thing that bofJIers some Grapges, soon. There has not been enough atten- five years ago alfalfa was almoiif un'is the neglect oj the secretary and treas· tion 'paid to the 'lecture' hOIli"; so many known. Rye was our only cheap boneurer.to make finan�ial, i'eports at ea�h times other things have- been allowed to builder. Today we' have a,lfalfa in�eet11lg. Where tbls IS .done the\e IS take uIT all the time, but since I am abundanc� for this p�rpose and .we 1101-lIttle work for the auditing <:ommlttee. master, .1 propose to give the lecturer so hav� added expenence that shouldat the end of the ;vear. her full time, and I believe we have li. h!!lp us to produce pork more efficiently.A Grange the writer knows' of has had good one.' We meet only once a month; We s!lOuld keep up our herds insteadthe same treasurer for 23' ye,ars, and he and- I t'hink that our meetings are so f(r of selling off our female stuff, for a�as �issed fewer .than half. a �ozen mee.t- apart that we lose interest. We have sjortage surely' is close upon us.
mgs III all that tu'lle. He"ls .lust a plam bought a school house which we expect As to shipping stock, !iirect, whichold' farmer, now past 80 yeai's old, but to convert into a hall, and we hope for has been discussed, why should we nollhis faithful service hilS given the younger great things. We will surely have a nice do this? This is educational in onemembers of that grange valuable less0I!s hall when it is finished.'" way for ia gives the farmer °a 1,c_nowl.in faithfulness, promptness and effl� edge of conditions at the stockyards-ciency. In all those yeaT!1 he has had a

It m t
I
that a Gage that is the commission business, how-<stock isfinancial report to ,read at each meeting,' se�, .

some r n
fed, graded, and disposed of, the shrink.ami insists that ihe' secretary shall do ente�rls!�g Hand 'th,p-to.-date eno�g: t� "age question, and the .classifications ofso too, and that their books shall tally proVl else WI. a pefl�a':len om stock according to degree of' fatness.before the meeting closes, Secretaries need �ot be worfled, even If. Its attend·
Every farm boy or man should knowhave come and gone in that Grange, but IIn�e IS only ..20 per c.ent of !ts member- the stock business' thoroly therebyshIp. It would be mterestmg to hear . .. S·' kd

'-his system lloon trains new members in
hat the attendance of other Granges 'av,OIdm.g mlstake�. hlppmg. stoc. 1-this method. The result has been that w

f • Teet will teach hIm many thmgs If hethat fhange bas no. tedious job o.f audit· averages. observes closely. P. M, Journey.itJg the books at the end of the year.

a�iHUP
NearlY always fol
lows when seed bed
Ii lIl"operly pr6lWed.
CChe KRANER

Basily pUt on any Rotary Barrow
borse or tractor plow. D' I Is d. JJdakes even stand. iz:=:i:::ti=. �i;::;'THOUSANDS .eed germination-brinp

IN USE. billiler yields.
Low price. AddreB_ Fold... F.... - Write.
KRAMER ROTARY H'ARROW CO.
Dept. 2. MORTON, ILLINOI.

Few can be induced to labor exclus· Unless among those deficient of in-Many Granges ,just ask for the secre· ively for posterity; and none wiII. ero it telJect, everybody you· trade with makestary's report at each meeting, and aSK enthusiastically. something.
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Ioffermen thebestop_portunitythere is today. Hundredshaveprepared themselveswithmyhelp and are holding fine positions now.
They were unskilled men from farms and small towns. I made them
maslers of the automobile and tractor business. How? With books? No! ByPracHc" experleDce oa I'eal aulomobUes and tractors with tools, using their
own hands to do the :work. My practical, individual training does it. They learn
by doing things themselves! Hundreds have receivedmy training. They have fitted themselves for life. Ninety-five per centof them are cashlDg la now as auto and tractor ex
p�rts, re1>air men, chauffeurs, traction engineers, garage managers or garage owners. In
Kansas alone there are now about 125,000 automobiles and 6,000 tractors - an averageof 1100 automobiles and 66 tractors pel' eoaolyl The flood of work following the
arrival of thousands of new automobiles and farm tractorS is revolutionizmg everything, demanding skilled men by the thousands. I'm giving men the sldlL What I
want is more meD-aU kinds of men, young or old. Are you ready? Join the prosper-;
ous �otor throng�ay. You're needed. Let me hear from you! Mail the coul-0n DOW.

lactlon rich. More wealth me&llll more automobU... and tractors.
More automobllel and tractor8 meaD a KI'8&* dUlllaDd 1m: men
who know hqw. � COUPOD below.

I Teaeh It AlII
When a Ir1'8IlUlte leavelmy Ichool he I..... a_lute __.... Inthe following line. ofwork:-

.

GeDerai AatomobUe M....b.n._
F
Ti'aetor Eail._erlaa •

....be_dMaeblaeWork.
EleCtric L1abIlnJl,_dS........�eIUoOlr;y-AceIY[eneWcldlDg.BatteeyWorl(. .

•

VpJcep'zlng.
.

Bere�s,
My Equipment

The Wichita �utomobile School is a big, clean,Kansas institution 'of stJ'aight-forward principles,honestly advertised, honorably conducted, incorporated under Kansas laws - a complete, up.-to-dateplant, occupying an entire three story building on
North Topeka Avenue, including 21,000 square feetof floor apaea, belldes a 4O-aere tractor farm. In addition to thllmodern school hulldlng ....d tractor farm. my school II equippedwith the latest modern powea: maeblaery. lathes, oxyacetylene plantl, vulcanlzl\lll' plantl. forg� automobllel from
one cylinder upwards, and the leading Diak... of tractor.. In
tsact a8 complete· an equipment a. you will find anywhere.tudentl have individual lockers ....d aanltary waab' l'OODllI.M:v ltudentl have the adVintagea of Inetructote who aretboro!lgh. Thele Instructors not only kDow and are ezperlllIbemaelvea. but they can Impart their kDowledae toolb_ Under the Inatruction of my teachers, studentl drivecars. drive' tractorS: do repair worlq weld. vulcanize. takemachines ap� put them tGir8ther and become familiar with
:;eg tool. machine. motor part, and principle. Juet think

e oPllOl'tunltles opening up for graduates of thIs .chooll
W�y amanwith thle training Ie prepared to draw either.• lI'ood

. sa ry or to 11'0 Into bualneae for himself. Every caunty In thleoutllwest 18 filled with car. and tractor.. 'In a1moat any town

�l!e 'shop doing repairlllll' alone oulI'ht to make $2.000 a year.yOU Inter88� In luch iI future? Send I=OUpon for particuIaH.

Learning Is EaSy
Don't immagine this schoolwork' is hard.

We make study simple and easy. Anyone can un

derstand, and understand_perfectly 80 he will know
all the rest of his life. You'll enjoy every minute.
Send the coupon today. •

You Can Begin Now! School runs the �
around. Start ....ytlme

you 'wish. \ The soonee the better. Every day new etudentl
arrive and graduates leave to take positions. Mail theCoupon.

.

ProOI-SharlDg Helps Pay E:s:peoses.
In my big repair department studentl work In team.. and the

winning team receives cash prize.. Thle stimulates Intuelt and
belp., .tudenta pay room and board expense.

Room aDd B08I'd Cheap.
By lPecial arrangements, I locatemy students In whot_e.

moral homes, where Influence Is good and accommodations Inez-

Enslve. BOatd and room under theae conditions eoatl only from
.00 a week to $4.50·. week. according to your desires. Studentl
ve well. Fresh farm produce. freab air. and Invigorating school
work. Thise� appeala to YOIlI Let me hear from :vou todayl
Free Employment Deparbnent

, I am in toucb with practieaU:v aD the bilr automohlle and
tractor employera In this I18CtiOn. Tbey aend to me for skUled
men. They know my graduates can do their work welL I flU
theae positions without charge, ....d should old gradUltee wiab to
change positions I. find new places for them. as often .. they de
sire. NlDety-Hve per e_. of my gradUltes are outmakingtheirWay with the lnetructJon I gave them: Mail CouPOD DOW.

Ask Aboul Me Ia Wlchlla.
No business can sueeeed that doesn'tmake good ltaclalme. I

make good every claim and busineasmen In Wlcbltawill tell you
so. Aak 8Dl7 of them. We referYl)u to banks, etorea. auto ale.
campanlel. factorlea and iobbera. If 7011WlUlt names of nf...
enceamall the coupon.

•

. My
• I Guarantee

Understand. I au"'�lee to fit my
students for these big-pay positions. Sometime!!
they are readylD IIxweeb, sometimes eight week.. But what
ever time II required they can take. My ecbolarablpl are for life.
Come and stay until absolutely competent. Take thl. tralnlnlr
now and then come back anytime YOll want to. without
exua CODt. See coupon.

.

TulUon Cbarge LowesL
Nowhere can you find a better equipped echool thaD IIIIne.

I'll putmy Inetructors up against 8Dl7. M:v echool otters everything any other achool oltera and h.. some equipment otherechoola don't have. I'll put mY graduate. up again8t the gradu
a_ of any other ecbool and prove that my echool thoroughl.,
trains them-actuall:v makes men all _d experIII. In
8pite of this 8uperlor Instruction I charge much leaa than others.
But the rising costa ofmaterial are lorelDer me to raise my tui
tion rate, and I find that thie raiee must be made BOOn. But I'm
lI'Oing to make thl. .peclal olter to the readers of tbiI paper.

A Great Speelal ODer! ::nbett':==.�'r'�
lOtb, and 1 wID lllve .fOG

��'i.�enJ-:.\':!:."t����� ':c�ror �oa�� aay�m::��t=
n::r;:oj��v,:'Ofet!�"rb�e..!'!.twri�'::"'B�3o.,"l'td -�dela)'. Plllia th. COupoa ..10. ead ...11 tocta,.

"

letters From 'Graduates
H
I Ball'my irraduates are fitted to take good paying polltlona.ere II proof of It. Jl'beee are roamples of many le'tters In myofBce from graduates thsmeelvea showing beyond doubt that myr"lnlllll' not only I. complete but that posltlonB are awaiting Btutee;!.tt.'Then thlShY have receivedmy Instruction. Read these let

book _hOW. avemany othere and willmail ..vera! In my f,ree�
w en YOU lend the coupon.

\ �'ID referriDg to JOor aoto and tractor analDGering
coune, 1 will ..y tbat It ia eertaJ� a wonder: that I

::'IJ��:'aed with ,.our lnatru ona I. puttln. It
''It·�,,,,,, not oeem potIBlbl. to 11M 10 moch IbBtroC'tlon and real information In rlach • course and yet

k�rL��'�:rS:.':r':.:!-;,:lr;.·tfourw••".' tlm••�
l=::I�fl':::=::I\:�I:ho�S':u;"=::t::��..�tl
=::�=:"�= ':::OO!·I=:!,::�,,:"I0�will find a I ".Ift.nd�r .111. oou... :1:'...
.......10. It .._II_n. .

188 S. Martat S�:.�1��:lE�

"I have takena:�,;��"i:I'1!' r,;���.
Scbool and 1 am well oatisfted. 1 foond the ""one
eomplete and easy to learn and avery I)I'OIIliM made
me waa earned out to the ve� letter. .

� r:rwmr�;'b���1.'� a poaition that �
. MARTIN HARTERT.

1440 S. B&. Francia, Wichita, .K8naaa.

"I think theWI,::..wr..'foin�tll�;":;:::;;r,,�leiooctthlna (or a JoaDIr mrm wbo
wanta to learn the automobile �
busine.B, as It teachea b,.

Martin Hart.ft. praetical expt!:rience, 80 "hen

know JUlt�o:.�!� =r:Orn�� car In •

� rul'tlon iB eheap for ...bat ,.00 get out of It
IDd� utetiJ!UIm_��I'b1U"��"kr;:-t thI.DIr'"

Newkidr.OIda.
J!:J Dorado, Kan_. N09 .17, me.

"I 1Ja.. beaD boa, overliDeo 1 eama bere. IUD

�,'III'''''GIIne. I aylF1:MN��t b� a

EI Dondo. ean...

Do T........ett. Presld_..

I Wlcblta Aa'omobUe SeItoo..
. 107 No Topeka A'(eooWlcbl...Ka--.
I Wlllioat obUaalloa on DI3' part. send me roarFREE Book entitled "De Way '0 • Better .IOboI and reaerve for me the preaent low tuition rate. If I dedda

to enrolL .,..

•
I Name _.M __ _ _ _

I
I

P08toffice - : --- .

-
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Milking Machine. are' a Help Prqper inspection ,ali'd .grading o'f _hay'�
__

been needed for IL long time in Kansas,
,Th.e. efficiency .of the present 'day_ a.n� no,! that we have It law and an af·

milking machine depends on the ability filClent inspeetor we can sell on, Kansas
of the operator. Several ncw milking grades and buy on Kansas gradea and be
machines have' been placed on the mar. assured that we are getflnge-square deal.
ket in tbe last few years and their man. Those who want to be informed on Jhe
.ufacturers have carried on extensive ad- new' road law-the one Cl'eatil1g the
vertising. In most cases where the mao highway comml88ion�an obtain' it by
cliine has been discarded, it has 'been the wr.lting to the secretary of .state ,at To
fault of the operator, It takes an able peka, There., are the' hard surface law
man to operate the machine and adjust and the bridge law that should be studied
it to the co)\' and get good results. Sat- .\lInch depends upon the personilel of the
isfactory results cannot be obtained' un- oommisslon. The governor, I am in
less it is properly adjusted to the 'cow. formed, is taking great care- in' selecting
An efficient hand milker will get more this commission,

'

milk from a cow than a machine. The'
machine, however" will do 'better milk
ing than the average farm hand. 'For
the farmer who has trouble .getting' gO,od BY ROBERT McGRATH
'milkers and has from 15 to 20 cows, the, '

,

machine will work to good advantage. Our potato seed went into the ground
It .is necessary, 'When any machine is the Munday following St. Patrick's d�y.

used, to finish by stripping the cows by ,'Y,: phinte� half the seed then 'a�d will
• hand. The amount of milk received in finish the Job, later. The ground 18 'Well

this manner will vary from liz to 3 adapted to potv.toes; it .has' ..a, well
• pounds, depending on the disposition of drained aubsoll.. 'Fhe _patch was fall

• -th� cj)w ,and the eff�Ciency of th� 'm�. plowed, harrowed iw.ice liefor� planting,
'l chine, As a' rule, lf tbe machme .18 the furrows, were laid out wlth .a plow
• handled properly, lio more udder trouble and the seed was 'covered 'in the same

'.' will result 'than from hand milking. It manner. Then the plot was .harrowed,
- is a good plan -to strip the cows, even if

'

We hlllve 30 acr�sod lana to :plan.• but little milk is obtained, to determine to corn tbis 'year; :2O...&cres· was,in blue-
• the .eoudlfion of tbe udder.

d 10
. "'. th ud,

, In case of purebred cattle, where high gt:ass an acres was m .IIDO ;ny a

• records are 'qeing 8triven for, the milk- clover, We would rather plant' sO!l"land
.

hi t d d
,to corn than to any other crop. A great

• 109 mae IDe IS no recommen e ,as more deal of the fall plowed land was dUstcare and attention usually can be given blown during the windy period- or Mareli.
'

.' by a good hand-milker, This does not
11 b ld t h The sod land, however, hela firm be-

•
a ways 0 rue, ' owever, as the HoI-

cause of the number of roots mixed withstein cow, Fancher Farm Maxey, which .it, One piece of .bottom lana ,was at 'the• produced 46 pounds of butter.in seven
'mercy of the wind' so much 'that it be.

• d.ays as a 4-yt;ar,0Ig, wa� milked four eame-groundInto ,fine dusty ,padlcles ,io'tlmes a da,y wlth, & -

machme.,
a depth -of several inches. ' In this _ case.' K. S:.A.. C. J. B. Fitch.
we do 'Dot th�- it was .best to..1all plow.

•• The COWl that 'CllIIIe fro� HoUud
.

When 'the 'larg-;;P;�bleDl8 'of plant:
.. '

. -,-',-
-

.' 109 havt; been ,solved we shall 'tl!-rn our,

• .

The .B:olstem,Fneslan breed �>nglnated ;atten�ion ,to.the minor ones, We cannot'
• ID Holland and has been an Important ao wlthout eur rape Jl&tlih. We .eon-
• f�'ctor in, the ,agriculture of that countl!,..-;,sider ,",pe iileal "ior hogs. "':Dhe "hqg. :18
•

.for .mere than a ,thousand -years. There 8, wasteful grazer and the rape 'pl&Jit,

the breed is know.n as the F1riesian and makes a heavy grow'tih: 'Both 'rape 'and
• ..has been bred pure .for many hundreds hogs seem well, adapted to ,each -otber,

SharpleS.varieS the feed in direct -proportion to .' of years without the intei-m.ingling of - ,

._'-. • "

the Beparati:6 'force, and thus insUres clean ,9ther »1004, with one possible exception. ' 'rhere, is an mcr_!!ase m the poultry
., Two hundred years ago red cattle were flock. In & ;week or two there 'will be

�at speeds-needsnowatching. Ifs
• Importedrinto North Holland following Sw.a�8 of·chicks. Tb�re is'no 'inc�batorpositive protection against cream Joss. All fixed- the inroads Qf a dev,astating disease. !In thlB. farm. Our ,cluckens�e ..Jw:tched

feed Separators lose Considerable cream • This bJ� was mixed with Bome ..herds, m a. side. apartment :of tbe henDo�se.
• ."h t

' d b lID-eel "d 19'
'

t -tho many were'maintained 'entirely pure; All. lS qUlet �ber:e, and ,t�e .-iknger o.f
'.'

.., en ume e 0 ',,� -an au .' There 'are .now many 'Tegistered ,rea and ,laYing Ilens ,!lghtmg the,'slttmg 'h�ns' ISof 20"people do turn too slow. A Sharp- 'w.hite Friesians in Holland. Red disqu'ali- done _away wlth. '.I1.he halcbes have !been
'. lea will average 5% more cream than' .J fies for registration in this country, tho successful.. "

• any other separator just <for this reason. • o.ccasiona'lly the. red crops out' in ,calves,
• Write for �talog today; address

'

,whose .ancest,:,:y, so far as known, were
.' 'black and white. '

.-' Department 15.
•

' The milk, has been ,wied a�d still is 'BY D. K. }lESSENFI:.O'W.
•

' used ·almost exclusively for the manu· Republic County.
The Sharples Separator Co.; • facture of butter and chj!ese. The Ho!., .I star.ted to eut the stalks on the• We.. Chester • ... '. lander must .send to the block prac�l-

-

corn ground while we were waiting' for• ShtJTfJla MiJken-__ on owr 300,000 CXIUI8 dD/IJI • cally all of .his .bull ca.lv�s and, a consld- the field to dry' 80 we could finilih the

•' D-'-__L__
•

•

erable proport,lOn of hIS helfers, II;nd disking. We are goin� to plow 'and'
_......... � Saa F....a.co T.....

hi • co.ws, and so .he h�s selected a type .;w.l�ich check ine corn again thuL season. Many
•••••••••••• ,•• '. • • • • • • • • •.•• wll� fatten. r-eaddy when not

_
milking. farmers around here are afraid of

=================;:============'i=====
Tllls type lS :more beefy, and compact ,checked com for fear-it will burn 'Up if,

, 1:,0W B 8 T
and les� open � ,oon!ormatlOn than mosi ,the weather should turn thy. 1 willBEE 8UPP,L I,E8 P B J CBS. of the breeds. 10 ��Js. cou�try. ., chance it any day against that, for I

,

FuUU... of •..,rythIDI! _ed. Wrllll for DO.. 1111 eata�l, The H!llstem-Fnes18n lS the lar�est bav.e Ii surface ,cultivator. A greater01._ lEE lUl'ft.y CO•• 121-8raad A"lue, UllUI,CIn,110 of the dalry br.eeds, mature bulls welgh- m'-ter S'L s'h
'

1" b d 'I d" th_
.' ,_

,
e '" ou u e eve ope In e �U8e

mg fro� 2,000 to 2,600 PQunds and�. of ,this cultivator in an effurt to raise
'.I!!!--_•••••••.--I!JI 'tur,e �ws f�?m 1�0 to l,� �ounas. more and better I.'orn.

Althollgh -thelr average of fat lS 3.4 per " ,

, •

cent ,and ,lower than that of �ther ,breeds, .Many farmers allound bere are wor-

,

tbeir milk production js enough heavier ried ,about the w"heat cr:op, l&nd are pl'e
,

to make them equal in buttedat pro· -paring to J.llow it up and BOW it ,to oats
cinetion. or plant 1t to corn. "It does .not look

'very fa�orable, bgt 'I am not ,going ,!O
d(,lItroy ours 'until 1 ,8ee ,bow 'lIlucn of it
grows. If I have 'Ii third _of a stanil 1

BY E, 'McCLUR'JD' will leave, it, for whey will no douH
Greeley, Kan., be sofa at a higq price next fall. Where
,

' ".1 spread, the straw ,the wheat" is ,look·
�re seed IS olle of the thmgs r�. ing good. That has tl!>!lght me 'the val'ue

'qlllreU. by the Iar��s of Kansas. A blll ,of wheat ,straw as 'a protection for win.
wa! da:afted requlrln� pure seed, at the ter whea,t., ,Fr:om: now on 1 will ,cover
''!J�gIDDlng ?! -the, leg1.s1ature, and those all my wbeat'.in the fall.'

.

mterested m seed busm:ess were pres,ent. � __

After a. conference jn the �ommittee an· Last week we went' ar�und -the-I..creekother blll was drafted trymg to accom- and wood lot and gathered up ,all the
moilate all. interested. This was a fail· dead wood, which 'consisted of asb, oak,
ure because the se,ed men absolute{y re--box ,eldcr and 'maple. We haa a 1l1lzz
fuse to guarantee their seed. They de- S8.W cut it for 'us. This makes pretty
clare that sllch a guarantee is impossible. cbeap summer fuel. With this wO()(hmd
It seems that when a farmer pays a good what cobs we have on]land we .will
price for seed he should have some &Ssur· ha:",e -enough fuel to last until fall.
an.ce that he is "86.tting what be paid for.'

'

,It is to be hoped tbat in two year_s the pften many persons get e�thu�ed. with
legislature will be informed w.1iat tne the idea'of dairying, and start ",to build up
'farmers ,ne.ed along this 'line, a herd of dl!>iry ,cattle. After a time,
_ William Campbell of B<!urbon is iii· wlten-.piiices, begin to go ,1,.Ip for: beef
'recUy responsibl� for Ii bay ;nsp1.'ction cattle, 'fhey attem,pt to switch tOJ'lLlbeef
:law that -bas been a long felt want. With breed by ulling a beef sire ..and"the re
'tliis law in'the;hanas;of George Ross, the, suIll ,is getting now.here anli_tlhe �.
atate -grain inspector, there is no dQubt � of .failure. "One tliilYr.a) a time
tbat a, demal)d for Kansas inspetfion will and tba,t done well" ia _the- moilo 'to
lie made on hay as it"is on grain, now. adopt.

.
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.' Just One
Piece in, it!

Notel from JohnlO",Cpanty

•
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ed more thoroughly, This bowl
is also remarkably long-milk
travels further while the in·
tense skimming force is
wprking on it. But its
greatest, feature is that it
will skim clean regard-

�less of ho� fast or slow II
you tum it.

SHARPLES
C SUCTION-PEED

RREAM SEPAIIATO
• is the only separator that:

-sldm8 clean it widely-varying speeds
-,.gives the same thiclm_ cream regudl81111 of�epeed chan.-
-eldms your milk quicker when you torn faster
-bas only_ piece in the bowl-no diac:a, euy to clean
-baa knee-low supply taDIr: aDdo�-month oiUng

�.
'.

rop Plama, ,fer Corn

Canada Offars
�J 8D Acras La,nd
Fr•• toFarm 'HI'nds
Bonus of Western Canada
Land to MenWho Assist
in Maintaining Needed

Grain PrOduction

La,!,1 to Study ,

The Demand tor' Farm Labor In Canada la
Great. As an inducement· to sec,ure the nec,,:,.
es.ary help at once. Canada will give one
.UDdred and sixty acres of land free all B
'.omelltead and allow the time of the farm
laborer. who has flied on the land to 'apply

•

a. residence dutieH. the same as It he act
Daily had II ve,d on I t. Another special con
eesalon la the reduction ot one 'Year In the'
time to complete duties. Two yea't's instead
ot three' as heretotor.. but only to men

working on the farms for at least six months
In 1917. This appeal fOI' farm help Is In no
way connected with enllHtment tor mllltary
""rvlce btIt solely to Increase agricultural
output. A wonderful opportunlt'Y to aecure
a tarm and draw good 'wag"" at the .&me
time" Canadian Government wlJ.l pay all
tare over one cent per mile trom Bt. Paul,

.

and Duluth to Canadian destinations. In
formation as to low railway rates may be
bad on application to

GEO. ,A. COOK
�Canadl&D Government; Acent _

2012 Main St•., Kansas City, Mo.

SAVE 15 to so, on all the well kno'!'m_Pro,
prle� Remedies, StIIJlclatil' Toilet

·
'

'Anlel.s anClDrne Store Gooda: 0..
108 ,b'ee. You .hould laan It. W.rIte t.odu- ,to, '

....... ..... ,.... C •• , De......W_II"!M p....,6_
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Butter that Sells Morefor

H�w Much Does the Middleman Get for His Service?
-BY ROY C. POTTS DE LAVAL

17.

LACK of uniformity of b.utter is a. profit, for a large' amount of capital is
frequent complaint made by the required to conduct a wholesale or job
dealers' arid distributors. .AJl in- bing business and the expenses are con

IIpection of this butter indicated tha� siderable.
the inferior quality often was due to The margins taken by the retailer
the use of cream of' poor quality, ant! show wider, variations than those for
to some extent ;0 faulty manufactuz- other distributors. Butter frequently is

ing methods., handled by some stores on a week-end
The requirements of various markets day at cost, for the purpose of attract

differ widely in some particulars, and' ing customers. The Udual. margin taken
butter which is acceptable on some by cash stores and cham stores ':1'111
markets may meet aerious objection �n vlI:�y from, '3 to 5 cents: The retailer
others. In New 'York and Philadelphia. With a small .Q.utter bustness, who has
certain consuming classes require butter' to maintain an expensive .delivery serv

of light color and salt, a firm waxy ice and.carry nume.rous. credit accounts,
'body, and a quick, fresh, sweet, clean often takes a. margm. or 5 to 7 cents to
flavor, while in Baltimore, Washlngton, -cover coats and profit.
and the markets of the South, the con- Summer Butter is Stored.
sumers generally prefer. a deep yellow
color, medium to heavy salt, and a rea- A conelderable amount of butter ii

sonably fresh,' clean' flavor. Some mar- placed in cold storage during the season

kets require a high-flavored, firm-bodied, of surplus production, which begins
well-made piece of butter. Creamery about April 1 and extends into Augullt,
men should pay more attention to pro- when the receipts of fresh butter on the

ducing butter of the quality demanded markets are larger than the require
by critical markets if ,they. wish ;;0 o�.' ments for the consuming trade. It is a

tain the highest jnarket prrces for their well-recognized fact that-storage of but

products. 'rhey also, sbould know the ter is an economic neceselty, first, as a

requirements of the various ma�kets and means of conserving its quality and,
the channels of trade thru which every second,' as a. factor in equalizing the

grade of butter reaches the trade which price thruout the various ·.easons of the

.demands it. year. The better grades of butter are"

Uniform Quality is in Demand. in greatest demand for storage purposes.
Many distributors who have a regular

In the larger markets there are buy- established trade !na-ke a practice of
ers ·for every grade of butter. The large storing butter in order to be assured of
retail chain store and chain restaurant a supply during the winter season: Osher
systems in many cities often are con- dealers store large quantities of butter.
fronted with the -problem of obtaining as a speculative investment. \

large supplies of butter of uniform The principal places of storage in the
quality for -their trade. Usually .they eastern United States are Chicago, New
have been unable to buy directly from York, Boston, Philadelphia, and Omaha.
local country creameries or to obtain Among other cit ies at. which conslderable
their supplies. from the smaller jobbers quantities are stored are St. Paul, Du
and have been obliged to buy from the luth, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, St. Louis,
larger wholesale receivers or centralia- Kansas City, New Orleans, and Norfolk.
ing creameries which have large quanti- 'On the Pacific coast ,san Francisco,
ties of butter of a uniform quality. Portland, Seattle,. Spokane, Salt Lake
The retail chain store system is becom- City, and Los Angeles are. the principal
i�g an important factor in retail butter points of storage. Owing to its geo
ft.ls.tribution. In some of the larger :graphical location, which permits easy

. �ltIes 4� per cent o,r more of the butter reshipment to the East or South, Chi
li! retailed by c��m stores. �n many. cago is the greatest .cente� for the.'storof . the larger cities very sa.-tlBfactory age of butter: Omaha IS becoming a

�ales might
'

be made to these stores by large storage center for butter made by
country creameries, if they produced the centralizing plants in that section.
'butter of uniform quality 'and eoneen- A temperature of zero Fahrenheit or 1
trated their product either at points low usually is inaintained in butter
within the areas of production or on storage rooms.
t·he market where the chain store buyers --------

could obtain such grades an� quantities Learn to Know Your Separatoraf! they require. The employment of an ' .

__

inspector by various gr6ups of country It i. "ilie same with every machine
'creameriea in order to standardize the that ever was manufactured-c-it must' be
quality of their product is a move in given proper care in order ·to do the best
the right direction and could be fO'I- work at all times. This, also is true of
lowed by standardlzatlon. in methods of the cream separator and there are sev

marketing and' by the mspectton of the eral points for the user to keep in mind
butter and by branding it according to if he expects to' have it do the best
official grades. Greater uniformity in work for him.
quality 'of butter i§ of primary impor- The farmer who uses a cream separ-tance to successful marketing. ator should know when and why his
The more common. faults observed in machine is giving the greatest efficiency

the markets in the quality of butter and it is a simple. matter -for him" to
are: soft, leaky, open 'body; too much learn to operate his separator. As he
�r not enough salt; too high or' too learns the separator 'he al�o learns the.
bght color; metallic flavors; high acid, polnts to pay attention to so that the
unclean, and old cream flavorsj streaks machine always will skim to the last
and mottles; mold on butter, also. moldy drop of butterfat. He learns to keep
and dirty packages. Butter possessing the separator running. smoothly and to
such faults, altho nob always classed as turn at the prop!!r speed as required by
"undergtades," often' is disecjminated machines having a fixed speed. He learns
against by the critical buyer. During that the separator does its best work
those seasons when the market receipts when it is kept clean and that the milk
are, heavy ahd the market is- weak such should be warm and fresh at time of
'butter can He moved only at low prices, separation.
and often sells at 6 to 8 cents below In order to insure tliii smooth runningthe better grades. _

"

of the machine it should be set level on and at the proper temperature for the

Tit';; h
'

. .

.

a solid foundation. ,A cement founda- best skimming. If the milk is separ-e a)' t e Money is DIV1d!'cl•.• '

tion is the most satisfactory i5ut a solid ated as soon as milked, all of the cream It is a common practice to have COW8
. The. costs of market distribution were. plank floor will serve very well as a will be removed and the skimmilk wUl calve in the spring, yet this' is notlllvestIgated in the larger and more, im- base. The bearjngs should be kept well' be warm and "fresh for the calves. The usually the best time. It il a fact thatl>ortant ,,:holesale and jobbing markets oiled and al] parts of the machipe be: separation of sour and curdled m!lk '�ill a calf born in the fall will get a betterIII the Un�ted, States. It was found that kept clean. r n�t be as complete and the skimmilk start in life than one born in the spring.the �argms taken' 'by .butter diatribu- , It is, of course, necessary to clean the Will not make as good feed. Th� tem- It 'makes little difference in the ratetors, III general depend upon the char- bowl of the separator every time after _pe�ature a-Iso affects the c1e�n separ- of growth of a calf whether it has pasa.cter ot the business done, whether it is used. When buying a separator ·�tlOn. _A�mo�t no butterfat Will be lost ture or has only dry feed with its milk.wholesale or retail, and such factors the farmer .should get one that is easily If the m!lk IS separated at 90 depe�s But after weaning time the calf thatas volume of business, extent of charged cleaned.

'

"
'Fahrenheit, the temperature. as· It ,IS has pasture will make by far the cheapa�c!lunts, c'om,petitiQn, and general. con- _ The machine can be kept clean by fresh from the .cow, but a c�rtam a�ou�t er and more rapid growth. A fall calfdltl�ns of the market, The wholesale flushing with. lukewarm water after of butterfat will be lost ..f .the milk IS also will be ready for breeding so thatrecel�er sells large lots usually at a every separation and then taking the a!lowed to get cold before It 18 separated. it will have its own calf in the fall at;iIll!lrgln of. from % to %-cents a pound machine apart and washing the parts of 'The thickness of the cream is regu- about 2 years old.

-

With .a faIr ayerage o.f %-cent a pound. the bowl. with warm water co.ntaining a. .I�ted oy turning the cream screw on -the' A cow- will give best returns ·whenThe J(}'bbe� who distributes bulk pack- wa.shing 'powder. After washing, thes,e bowl cif t·he separator. Most separators, freshening in the fall. This is true 11eag�s or P�lDts, employs salesmen, main- parts should. be scalded with boiling will do gpod skimming if cream is pro- calise it usually is easier to maintain' atal��L dehvery equipment, and extends water an'd allowed to drain in a' clean, . dllced that .tests from 20 per cent to 40 steady flow of milk thru the wintercre)"lu to the 'retailer, usually receive! light place. per cent. of fat. It generally is advisa- and early spring' than during the sum

�romh�1(2 to 2% cents a pound margin The fresh mill_<, just as it is drawn ... ble to produce cream of between 30 per mer and fall. Also, dairy products bringor t IS service. The margin is not all from the. cow, is in the best condition .cent_:R>lld 40 per cent fat test. higher pric.es during the winter.

The Firat, the Beat Known
aDd the Greatelt

-CREAM
SEPARArOR

Better Now Than Ever Before

T
ME first practical continuous-cream separator, the De Laval
has easily maintained its original s�ccess and leadership
for nearly forty years. Step by step, year after year, by one

improvement after another, the De Laval has led in' every
lingle step of cream separator development and improvement.

, .

The first belt driven, the first steam turbine driven, the first'
of every kind of hand turnable, the first disc bowl, the first blade
bowl, the first bottom or suction feed, the first split-wing feed,
the first feed-through-the-dlscs, the 'first self-centering bowl, the
first automatically oiled-all these and a hundred other teatures
of .eeparator development and Improvement have been conceived
by De Laval inventors and perfected by the De Laval Company,
most of 'them to be cast aside for something still better in the
ever onward advance of De-Laval construction.

The New 1917-De Laval
And now, in the De Laval machines for 1917, a number of new

and still further improvements have been made, which make the
De Laval machines of today much. better in many respects than
they have ever been before.

Tl).eir capacities are greater per 'dollar. of cost; they skim clean
.r under the more difficult conditions of separator use: they are

equipped with the most improved speed regulator, thus insuring
the proper speed necessary for complete separation; they are even
better lubricated, and the bowl construction is even more sani-.
tary than ever.

In other words, 'superior as the De Laval machines have always
been=to all would-be competitors and utilizers of abandoned De
Laval features, the De Laval machines of 1917 are, improved and
sulperior in every way to all previous types and models ot De
Laval construction .

All these improvements and new features are desaibed and
explained in the new 1917 De Laval catalog now ready for mail
ing, but some of them are difficult to describe and make fully
understood by words.

Be Sure to See a New De Laval
The new De Laval ma-chines themselves best explain their new

and superior features, and their use does this more completely
and conv.incingly than even an examination of them. Every local
agent is glad to afford opportunity for examination, and better
still, for home test of a new De Laval machine.

But the demand for the new machines is a month ahead of the pos
sible supply under the present difficult conditio.ns of manufacture and·
freight distribution. More De Laval machines by half have been made
In 1917 than ever before, but the De Laval Works is now ten thousand
machines behind actual orders, and the demand is ever Increasing.
Hence, the, Importance of seeurtng a machine quickly if your local

dealer' happens to have one, and of ordering well ahead if he do.es not.
And likewise, the Importance of waiting patiently a little for a ma-
chine if need be.

.

I

A DewD. LaVal cahl". wiD be .1adJY '.Dt o. reque.t, ..clil :reN cloD't
bow I'our __II local ....n' pl.... .Impb' IIcIcin.. th. D-.t

De La".. maiD office .. below.
.... I

'THE DE LAVAL SEPAR,ATOR CO.
us Broadwa,.,N_ York 29 E. MacliioD St., Chic:qo

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Fall Calves Make Good Gains
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_Is-as Model' E
BURNS fCEROSENE

I'

FOR great power, working fte�bilit,.J "re!i�bili.ty and �d�rabiijtr� ,t�e
,

15-85 Model E Sandusky 'Tractor stands In,!a class by iltself., '> ,:_:.

Proof of this .is - found
-

in ,the increasing nu��ei. of farm�rs.who
are Its enthusiastic endorsers because of results obtainedon theIr farms.
and in the-growing list of imita��s who foHow its progress.' ,� _

Reason for this' admitted' superiority exists --in the engiQeering.skill that. ,designed -this
tractor, the excellent workmanship that goes Into it, and the highest�lass materi�s used inits 'Construction. The completed tractor was tried out by exhaustive, .tests before it -was
offered the public, and _:'tbe 'result -of these tests has been emphatically 'endorsed br. hundreds of users.

.

f

l

d
d

,Fifteen horse power guaranteed ·at the drawbal',
with 88! percent reserve; thirty-fi",e at the belt.
Direct drive on all heavy duty work, and ease 'of
handling, with itsreliability� make it the ide'al traetor,.

Y.on- get tractor certainty when you buy a,Saodus
ky, ,because service and long-life'ate built into it io the
first place, and because all tbe experimental work is-

dene.st ourexpense before IOU are oftered themachine.

And you 'bqy 'with certtlintil as well. '!oumust

__ try our tractor"OD your" own f�. ,doing 1'our own
work, before it is yours," ,anil it m�st eenviaee 'y.ou b,
aCtna! service that it is. adapt� .eo yom· needs.

,

'The ":Santiusky ·Tractor on your fanD "'rill eCono-
.

.mically do }7iCi)Ur plowi:ng at"the qgbt &e8son; ,d_o your
iharvesting Wh�D your crops� ready, disc} . harrow.,
thresb, haUl, .fiD silos" crush rock. Shred .fodder. saw:
wood,build-roads and do a hundred 'other, tasks that
:keep.il't busy for you and your neighbors aU the, year
round, to yoUr peat profit :&00 _tisf4ctioo.

tl
h
"

y
i1
e

t
.......

BOOK�U8 .FREE.-A 40-"age "book which fully describes ana niuslrates the
.

di.tinctive design, high. ,gl'.ade �Dstrw:tiOn and exceptiiJna1 abiijt,-.f- the 116-35. Model
."E Sandusky Tractor. A COPY. -will ,bemailed yem uponl'egllelit. Be aura 'to' ..k .far

. Book E-. '

_." .

THE DAUCH·;MFG. COMPANY
A NEWPLAN�FimE BERnCE.,We aiino� .u .entirely' _new ,c1et!8.rture In

tractor selling. A COllpon book good for 200 hours -of- ,_rvice, goes wltn every
Model E,; a ..similar 'belok _for 109 hours with ev-ery Model J. This means 'expertadWce and help witllout Charge when you want It. See catalog for -detalla; �

" ,
'

c
•
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W,·�;�H,ER,E the volcano of power presented in our 15-'35 .Model. E is
- ,n¢ needed, but-where a ,sturdy, efficient and durable tractor is

,'soug;ht. 'the��20 Model J San4t1sky solves the problem.
,

It" isn't "because it is lowelf priced, but because, for the smallerfarm, 'tile'Model J. poUnd ,for·�OllDd, is every bit as good 'a tractor as the Model E.... ,..
.

" Kighl�� 'eD��� have spent
riyears,of,s":Wl'yoa it; skilled workmen haveearefullywrougbt the best materials�nt() the engmeers designs, and three years of constant fielddevel(J)p�it, of -careful tests, 'of bard' work under -adverse conditions, have thoroughlydemGll&1mted �e praetica1i»i1ity" the economy and the absolute�liability of the Model J.

H� itis guaraateed :tis 8. profitallle' �ervant--o'D
the� ,to do 'your ploWiDg, 'harrowing, ,dise!og,.harvest'iag, ,threshing, .silo DYing, ,fodder 'Shredding,wood sawi1'Qf� _roail,�uiidiog, tlBulin.g, etc. W,e show
fO� rOD YiN!" fnm ,farm that i'iwi!lldo'y�r work---thatIt � qapte(l ,to y1t� .needs-vtbet .it is �able.eflicleJit iaDd eeQl'l(!)mical., '

,_

- -.

-.,
-

,

' B�i\I' it 'we'Put 8. gU&Tsntee that- means much;the f81tb i,)feur�anizati0D 'Del the standing we have
,

' --

'� " ..S" �DescribeB ,the 'unique, {lrinciples of desi�,�coDstr.uciion�nd prr!.�c;e ,Of I!JWI ,smaller machine.. A,1so glyeS .details of .our ''''fey It BeforeB�:k J* ,sale8 poliC;7, and our ,h:road, bmding 'guarantee.. 'Be sure to uk for

SANOOStc,y. OHIO,USA.' ., '

'� -

f The,� Tf'GOt6t-e-bot1r. M«fers....:c�e: 'iecidfi for inspection a�' and d6NveryB�':mi:' ;pJ1mCiflGl ,� I!'IIQ/'!:o'hes IQ.� Ser.v� ,Statio'I}IJ at Imlianapoltis, Ina.'iJ 'k.' Slton" !�f.; M1'{wa'Uk�e, w..28.;Le.wU!to.W1J, Mo:nt.� Mtnot, N. Dak.; Fargo, N.F1� :,� 1OWI: ,(;ft1/., lows; Linooln N£1w.; Wwhtta., l(ans.; Dalw,s, Tezas;, Leesburg,.a.., ....0. Anl/1l�s, Ottl.,; SacrlJlm1l1"to, .Cal. '

,buNt up 'by yelfrs of honestdeafing. AU-afthese fiay
,to y,au:

,

"Buy the Model J Sandusky ,Tractor. 'It will
serve y.oU f�tbfuUy, make your farm _ work more

,preduetive, .decreese your farm expenses aad ease
your labor. And it does not cost any more than �he
cood horses it displaces, while its workipg capacity
is 110 much. greater that you will actually make
money with it.

,.,



$Q .55' Buys The,Hens _a_r_e_B_oosters
o 140-Egg �ize Farm Flocks are Working Hard for the Poultry Club

.'

, World's Champion BY �ARY 'CATHERINE WILLIAMS, Club SecretaQ'

!e��g!t!���!�t«!!Hot - water- -

Double-walled
Co'pper Tank -
a Thermometer
Holder - Deep
Nursery - Self
'regulating. same
as used byUncle
Sam and Ameri
ca's mOB t suo-
cessfuJ Po.tltry 18111., Qul'lll..f!OtIIRaisers. -When I1r:'::;oirl'ordered with my .uff'alo or Racln.
$4.85 Double-walled; Hot-water ItO.chIck
;Brooder-�th coat only $12.50.

Freight Prepaid f�:�:���I: E IQ_HT hundred eggs in three weeks I cents. When the bantams hatched theirto .... lnta ...".,nd 'How many of the Capper' Poultry chicks I sold the 'chicks for several dol-�:!��nto�=��d",;;J':�tlD'= '

,
Club girls can beat this record! The lars. -

$1000 Cash Prlzetl hens that did' all this Jaying are in "We have purebred White PlymouthConditlons easy to get biggest prize. Helen Hosford's, farm flock down in Rock chickens and when our incubator���! �rYfoC:�� �c;;'P;:k:'� Crawford county and there are only 54 hatches in about a week and a half, if"Halchinl Pacls". It gives�hortcuts of them. Crawford county. membership we have gool't luck, mama,will let meto poultry success. Jim Rohan,Pree. is filled this week. It looks as if .girls have twenty of the hatch te�start 'wlth.Itylneallltoreo.,10121 Rldne. WIs. and hens both have pep there, doesn't it! Papa is going to build me a little hen-

iiiiiiiiiii������i Helen's farm flock is purebred Rose house 8 feet by 16 feet in a few days.-

Comb Rhode Island Reds -and their ree- One of the Capper Pig Club boys is
ord for the first three weeks in March . about my age and in the same classes
is pretty good proof that purebred poul-: at school. We are both in the eighthtry pays. Helen's folks have sold nearly grade. I hope we can make good ree-
200 eggs for setting, besides setting an ords for our county in the 'club work."
incubator and two hens of their ow.n. Marie writes her letters on a typewriter.Helen has been delivering eggs to cus- I wonder how many'other girls·'in the
.tomers, going to school', keeping her club can do that 1 .

farm flock record and practicing for an Leona Peltier of Cloud county hasEaster program as well. She has been found an easy way to keep her farmalmost as busy' as her hens, don't you flock records. ,- She 'says, "I have a tabthink! let and pencil hanging on the wall by aAnother girl with busy hens is Ollie string. When I began record keepingOsborn in Johnson county.
.

Ollie lives March 1, I pu� !L big box in the washwith her aunt an-d says her uncle surely house and in this box I put a bushel
was surprised when he saw her farm of ground corif 3 bushels of oats and 3
�lock records and found how litt�e f�ed bushels of kan'r and' every night I giveIt really takes for the hens considering my chickens 1 bucketful; Then I gatherthe number' of eggs they get, Ollie my eggs, count how many dozen there
.writes, "I think it is great fun to gather: are and the price a dozen and then Ithe' eggs and take care of the chickens. know how much I have made that day.,;Ve have 48 hens and got 142 eggs the At tIre end of the month I shall knowfirst week,in March. 'I'hat.risn't, quite just how much money we have .made
so good as Dollje Kill's record but two from the chickens and how'much theyof our hens were sitting and another have eaten. You can ses my way ofhad little chicks so I thought we did keeping records is ·very easy.

' I hopepretty well." Ollie is showing her pep lots of girls will, join the', club, for it'isby working hard to get her county memo a good -way to make money and have
bership filled and wants to have a meet- 'fun."

.

,

.

ing of the girls .as soon as possible. Ida Butts of Morton county has a,J' A t Tr 0 brother in the Capper Pig Club. She
.

. ,ump. cross 0 eg.
. wrote la!lt week, "My 'brother hl,\s just." _

.' • "

Now I m .gomg· to .

take you a big been reading abqv.t the Capper PoultryTells' why chicks die' Jump across the state to �rego county. C1ub in the Farfuers Mail and' Breeze..

.
1 wonder 'whether you girla .get out (Of course the boys will read about itItJ.Ree�er.thepoult�y.expert,4683ReeferBldg., your maps and look up counties when to see how it is going and how muche�S:u�/!1."!'WiJt': "l���Xu:: :, �lr�al�.I:i you read abou.t the� on the Poultry danger there is of having a hot rlval.)=.r..r�t.-::'D::!:.:�f::;"tj.��l:��.!l�tj!'.wJ::.�d';:'r::r.:\'" Club page. It is a mighty good way to He says if the Poultry Club girls have_"badlb-Aollov" .lab. and oetuon...I... 9. p,o" ••n. 0' learn geography. I know lots more about 'somethina to crow about' the Dig Club.....,. to" ,-' ..ultrY raloe.. ohould0'-"'" om .. Mr.- .

h I'dod h " , ...�,_of_"'uab"l'BEE -.. the map of Kansas now, t all: I. W en boys have something to squeal about. ·1the club began. Marl!!. R!�g� IS the laughed and told him that pigs, alwaysonly Capper Poult�y Club glrl\m 'Frego squeal when they are frightened or hUrtcounty now but I m sure there will be and the boys are afraid we will getmore before enrollment closes May 15 ahead-of them and that certainly wouldfor Marie is full of enthusiasm about the' hurt their pride. Wouldn't itt"club and enthuslasm always spreads._· ':-Marie writes "I love to take care cif \
More Breed Club PIlles.

,chickens and make garden. 1 .had two ban- There will be more letters next week,tam hens and a rooster last year. Papa but we hayen't time for any otherstold me I must get rid of the rooster now. Here is. more good news I 'must
so I took him to school one day. ',4.11 I tell you. We have $25 worth of breedhad to. do to make him crow was to set club prizes offered since last week. The'
him up on scmething' and say 'Crow.' prizes are a trio of purebred SingleComband it wasn't 'long until every child in Rhode Island Reds from Thomas B.school wanted him. -I offered him to 'I'roughton of Wetmore, Kan.; a Singlethe highes� bidder .and sold him for 30 Comb Brown Leghorn cockerel from Mrs.

Preventing White Diarrhea
To prevent White, Diarrhea, treat

ment should begin as. soon' as chicks are

]latched-giving intestinal antiseptics to
I}estroy the germ. Not infrequently we

see rank poisons recommended," such as
Mercuric Ohloride and Antimony Ar:
senite, The use of such remedies s,ouldil.o' 'be encouraged, as the average per
Bon has little 'knowledge of their danger
ClUS nature. The use of poisonous drugs
is entirely unnecessary, for there are
aafe remedies that will destroy the germ,
Jet are ,not injurious to the chick.

WHITE DIARRHEA.
Dear. Sir: I see reports of so many

, losing �their little chicks with White
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my
experience .. I used to lose a great many
from this .muse, tried many remedies
�d was about discouraged. As a last
:resort, I sent to the Walker Remedy 00.,
Ii. 8, Waterloo, Iowa, for .their Walko

-

-\V,hite Diarrhea Remedy. I used two 50c'.
,Mkages,-raised 300 White Wyandottes
.nd never lost cine OIl' had one sick after
living the medicine and my chickens are

larger and healthier than ever before. 1
)aave found this company thoroughly
zeliable and always get the remedy by
Jeturn mail.-Mrs. 0., M, Bradshaw,
�aconsfield, �owa.

.

'. DON'T WAIT.
Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets
kif or two-third,s your chic,ks. Don't let
it get sta.rted. Be prepared. Write toda�Let US prove to you that Walko will'pre.Yent White Diar·rhea. 'Send for 50c box
en Our guarantee-your money baqk if

, _,. eati..sfied. Walke .. Remedy Co., L. 8,
Waterloo, la.-Advertisement.

Too- You Can Take Hills 00
ffighWithoutA Knock

THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND
..

'

BREEZE

The Capper-Roultry Club. ,

�lar1 O. Willia�s, S'ecretary, Oapper Building, Topeka, Kan.
Please conslder" illy application for membership in the OapperPoultry. club. If chosen, I will comply with all the club rules and w111

do my best to win a prize. •

My name is ......•.......••....••.••.. : AgE!
R. R Postoffice ..................•... County ...•..•.•.•

--- .

.

I approve this application and agree _ to help the contestant-if
she is chosen.

..... ,.' .. ' .: , ;
.. : , Mother or .G�ardian.

Secure the Signature. of Two Farm Women Here.
The applicant. is personally kitown to 'us, She is in every way worthyof consideration for membership. If selected, we believe she will do herbest and will make a record that will be an hon�r to our county.

'I '

" .

................. '
.

Age limit 10 to 18 yea�s, Only one ,girl in a family eU�_tble to membership.

* 'Much 31, 1911.

if you you will keep your motor
free from carbon. That knock-the
difficulty you have climbing hills-poor
pick-up-e-lack of power-noisy motor
-in fact '80% of engine trouble is caus-
ed by,carbon. Clean itout with "

deHISOn ,

CAIIOI.n,
and your engf�e will run like it did'
the first 500 miles-quiet}y and-full of
life.' And your gasoline consump
tion will drop from 12% to 25%.

ForTrac'iors - GasEngines
Johnson's'Carbon Removerwill also re
'move carbon from the motor of your
tractor giving It greater power and enabllnl{ it
to worl.: more satisfactorily and economically.
!t will make YOu�_�ctor 100%�cieht.
,You Can DO'It Yoursett .

For 2Sc--five mlnutea..tlme-and with no labor
you. yourself, can remOve all carbon deposits.
Simply pour an ounce of Johnson'sGuaranteed
Carbon Remover Into each cylinder. It soft
ens the carbon and releases It from the metal
--then BS the engine ia· operated the deposit
burns, powder8 and gocs outwith the eDlaust.

f1.
OFFER
For $1.00 we will
send you-charges�d-enough Johnson s Carbon
RemoVer to keep your motor clean
for 3,000 miles-also sufficient Stop.Squeak 011 to keep your aprings easy ridingand noiseless; all summer. Satlafactlon guaranteed or money back. �

S. C. JOHNSON Be SON, Dept-30. a...._Wia.
. Estaillished 1882 -:--J',

"TheMidQIgh.MUrlage".

The greatest love 8tor�
ever wrltten;- a 1:as·
clnatlng ta.le ot Io.ve
and romance;' thrill
Ing scenes: startling
climaxes: hund�eds of
thousands have read

��ceTgurq��;,�rarInt!::
azlne, we will senl'Th8
Household 12 months
'for only 30c ,and In-
�clude this grand story
book free. Address
'The Boasebol� <

� ••.s. TDpcb, IY"
When 'writing to adYerttiien be aare to
mention the Farmen MI)ll and Bre•••
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Small Hakhe. are uoaomical

Crippled' Chick. Lack Exerme

Harper, Kan.
------------�---

SA.VE YOUR CHICKS-FREE.

Save Your' Chicks
'ault's your:8re.!'-tes� .problem. Little chicles die by thouaands hm' iIJiligestion, iliaTiT�a g.aPcI!8� leg weakness, etc.!be1 :Dee!l.be.�e..�ourth8 'of the J08San be ·av.oided.� WIth ,the bowels-make the
·atKeation right b,y 'Using

Dr. Bess Pent/tir)'
PAN-A-CE-A
� Gapel, IDdlgestloll, Lei Wealmeu, de.
Be....... fe....ofthe valaablelnlll'llillntsln....._tiI_ the:_Dll'ea".taofyOl1rpolil....lIlcb Ilhae
���U�=':�7�1=":."�temal anualpUc;� an aP.JMIUzel'; Iron, to eDl"lcbthe ·blood. ...el ciiher Ulaable 'igrodJea�.aI1 !WeB

���ecl.1!J',1be IIl8hftt'lIIiIlcaIlIAcl

_ Guarantee
Ie _.1IIaI ..

.,IIaI.=_ I
' ..-naI .... are......· ...waIID_ "'''IIke, "'_,,0lIl' '0-.
.........�'PVcldcbM_lIIld......e ,

rZ·· ·IIIF:tIeiIIer,..S'S
...

'00,. ", a.a_�:. J'VIII'.. 'UII '

.. ..,.,m c.....ad teI,.-_,. back. f' .

'1'. M, Etherington of Hamilton, Kan.; a Last spring I studled nature. The old.
White (j)rpitlgton eoekenel from iE. 1:>. hen had one .sitting .In a eonvenlent'
Morgan,"Coffeyvi'llej �'an.; and II> Barred' place where I saw her several tilDes a
Plymouth Rock cockerel from 'M. Ir.is -day, I noticed that she stood on the
Hoffman" CoffeyviUe. All these birds 'Dest .often .and exercised. the eggs much
come from fine, purebred stock .and will by roliing them around in the nest. 'She
be valuable p+izes, l"he Ca.piper· Poul- ,tl'e'ltted. them quite roughly, it seemed,
try Club greatly: appreciates the genere but she had a good hatch. I made up
osi.ty of these ·frlends. my . mind that I would treat the eggsNIne more counties have been HIJed iir---the incubator 'as the hen didj' so 1
si.ne.e 'last week. Countree whose memo got bu!!'y. After the tenth day, e¥ery
bersh'iff 'has already 'been' printed are morning and evening I would take out
Co'ffey, Cloud, fiickinson, . __ 'Doug'las, some of the eggs 'in the center of the
Greenwood, Jefferson, Lincoln, Linn, Mc· tray. and' roll i·hem around and back'
Pherson, Montgomery, Repub'lic, Shaw- and forih quite r.ouliliiy. A neighbor /

nee, Sherman, Sumner-and Wabaunsee. watching me said, A'O�, y.ou :will .brealt' .

Two girls In the �i(am'i county Hs� hav� them." ''But "the 'hen does -that 'Way," I
-

their 'postofflce addreeses m- MISSOUri I replied. I' aired those eggs ,three'
alt'ho vlll'y live in lKRl)8IIS', times '-a day from 10 to '20 minutes, an

. Name · aTid Addtfess Ase airing with the window _Illlen. The reo
ATCHiSON -COUNTY suit 'Was 132 fine, 'bealtby. chicks,· no'LllIian Brun, R. 1. M"'8coiab .... , ..... 1.0 cripples, and very few dead in the shell.'��fhB�!�y.R.A};I;:ro�o���: : : : : : : : : :: �g Next spring I expect to break the rec-
Mwble W",av.ar . .R. :2•.Efflngham, 1!1.. ord 'with more 'airing and more exercise.'Thelma Kleter. :R. 1, .Muco.tah .. " 11' A 'Pln ·of. water is placed in the inch.CLAY ,COl!1NTY

bator on the tenbh day ana when the I

tn��e��r�����C;aR.6J.,C,�rk��r��::�::: n eggs begin -to pip 'I,put a �lot'h wrungMa.,.y E. K'ldQy..- Olay Center , , 1'8 out in warm water over them .for a few:CI....,a 'Long, ldana ..... ,.',., .........•. II m-'1nutes � D,t .zour or fl've "'I'mes'aLav,one Gdbell,
.

.R.. ,1, 0",k·hlH .. " :to , ,·epe....' .

, .' .

CRAWF'OIRD CG'll1Nll'1C day and the chicks 'pop out of their \

Ma.,.I..n 'Gl'e.gg. McOune. .., , , •••..t" shells very rapidly. There are ·instruc·
Lea'b ·.l"!;H!le�. PU.tB'bl>tlg .. , .li0 tions wTth every incubator lIS to tbe�:lE:er{;!."J:��R�·l���':!.':t��:::::::: U temperature, so [ ilhaU not mention that.'
Letlha 'EmeTlY.. a. 6, Glral'd ....... , .... , .. 11.'8 except to 'Lay I follow the rules cloeely.LYON C(i)UNTr It IS 'a great -deal easier to care for
M"'rN w,;"mser,. R. '2. Re..d·lnc... ,., 'IL.II. an.jncnibator ,than for a ·sitting 'hen. (}:f I
1I4aey E, GrJffl.t.b,. R. ii., .'ElD,ilor-Ia :lLi6 course one has to hav-e 'PatIence and:Beey'! Ro.l·h. ,a, .9 • .Em.porla .. , , ,

' JIB
Made MfUller. _iR, liO, EmpoJlia , _.:1'lI watch _ the macMne; I 'keep mine in anLa,!"a ,e1..Yto.n. R. 1. A<1m1r.e.............. ,16 .

unused .room w her-e iihere is 'no stove:MIA1I4.1_CClIUIN,ll'iY and have the window open, but ,d� n<tt I

K!altbrym 'Cr.a&l, R. :2, Merwin.•0 · u leb the wind blow -or the SUD -sbine on 1Vio'la .sten�, 'R, I. ·0000w.a1.Dmle •• 9 •• l!J
�e Co�ll'!1." 'B, ;!, ·F'on'_, d the machine. ·T.he incubator 'as well as
::;:'���:l.%,H:�:��iiO: :::::::: ft the br0ndodel' '6hout!d be b:fum' � '",I(lJ'LsryPO'l'TAW.A'J'(HIfIE .o£).JiI.N!l'r

.-

!e&J:. a
.

sC!)m,e Imes
.

e ,n' ...a'WB�-;-"Beclb&·fi ,&. ;I. w... tzD.oreluli! lD If there IS danger of d L'IIe. '\,l".......,.,.. M' ll, :&. 'W:MDeco ...... : ;IS Mrs.!L. lCooper.Gar-_t iIot :JL ... ·w....�more'lMUl ; :lLlII iFranWo.... KanBerJitDeO·�P.' lI., Wesl1mor..I&1I4•• :1,1
.

-'
,
....,.' •

���I(. :R. -a. "Wame.o .•••.••• .li!. --------+..............
RENOOOENT;I' - .' .

;m�z �I�.B.. 2. ��la .•• , .).� "til 1'"#!I1t>IJ ;1_, B.. _:, �lria 116
Wh''en- a .person-=-nters· ,:�

'an'�''_'''nd :_.)&rie lSlir.a_ :Sl. !., 'iI.mcb'iUDn........... u � �,,� cFloren.,.,. !I.I1o!rier.. .a. ill, .M'-1i1lc·ton ' .. ":"'" 1.. of an enterprise, the pariDt6ibi� .
.El1a ·1IV�er• .R. 2, .•,llit!WWe ..._ . . ... . .... 'r7

timl' is, "Will it! ·pa.y Y" I ·ha\itt e'aTdRICE CO,U�TY .: .-' 11I4a1'jor-1e 8m1tb, 'It. <6, <'SteNJnc. . . . . . 18 persons tJay ·tbat lit does nOl< pay to 1
:lJ.ucHe 'Tem'1l1e;,dt. � Lyons....... " U raise chickens in ifihis country. ·ust.J:��[I� ,��tf���e�.�'. tv'fi;ft�'::::::::::: �g Janua�y I ,aecided ·to prove to my ,own'
Franoes Jane., ..R. 1•.Lyons :18 sa1iisfacliOft whetber it paid or not.

RIoL.EY COUN7Y' -

We st8ltited with' '50' Buff RoCk hen.'Lou'. Sat'gen� � .2. Manhattan ·17 and three good cockerels. Eaqy in Jan- IRutli AvBey, "R. 2. XOey " '1:0-
uaey we sC!)1d -a 'dozen .hens and kept 38'El'lUi>' Deibler. R. 11. 'iM...ihattan. '.' . .. 14
.... h '-"d d"

, "Ru.tb Shull. R. tI. iMiinb&'t'tan .liB "'",1C __'I urmg the yeaI' 2;908 eggs'Rutb Weber. 1\. l. Marihattan .. '," il6' or 242 -dozen. At an &verage _of l!(tl
ot::I�:"o .t�.o�e�o�i�;oi::'\. h�!m�n:::..� cents the yetlT. around, .'We 'WoU'ld .�a:ve I .

llav� US.S IWOr:tdl ,of llur,ebred poU;1·try to _;ve '$48.40, for eggs,· an average of 7� �ggs/=' �:::�rn:.esl:!�r!hgl��:bl:r��e: �o"un�;P��� to a 'hen. .

We. sold .$l� �orth ·of ·chlck·
alre..dy .!uH 'are 'iny.lte,d· �.to ,jeln .the Capper ens 'and had all the chicken we couldPoultry Chtb. All '70U need 40 IJ! nil' ..ut the eat and have 50 'hens 'and '1.5 'good roCk·'eoupon given beu...BI< 'Your motber ..nd. two' l' 1 . .

d"
.'ae1a;h!bor.s to sign Lt, ..nd send.it In ,to tille. ere s eft. It is hard to e'f;erm'IDe the

11!!iii!!!!!!!i!!!ii!aecretarf. The first five girls who. apply In cost"of .0. hen on the farm w·here theya county set the P1aces.. :Polaw hhave acc':_.ssttho ...th,: gramt' ��ae'kfs, but, 1 =============::!l!�!!!1!!!!!!=;!:!!!l-.I!Iann �.J)� �rd _" ave rea..
'.

a'� "� cos S .''1':' ···or e.v� I�oateat fIIlnk proflt reoord 85 fowl. Count)ng $48.40 for eggs and $16 ,==============================�=II-Botb poo_k ftCor_a. 'anll .toey......... !5 for eh:ick-ens 'sold we have '$84.40 'Or'TIl.,.., .,..b prizes wID 'be awarolei1 'the $1 69 l'
,

.

f fPla maldiJc the 1hlchest ,a-rades: •

.

as toto. ear·nmgs' or ·every;one 0
'

FlrBt PI!lH ,.

'

20.00 the 38 hens. 'This is 89 cents 'for every.IIeoond :Prlze< , .. , , , , ·141.00 hen besides the ·cost ,of her ,keep. This'�lrd 'Prize ,',.,', , .. ;... .;418 ,is llot a hl.-Ilge \Vield of eggs'
.

and otherstmth 'prlJI.e , •• ".,' ••• ,........ �.... iI
,�h Pme "."._ ; ....•• ·1JlO may do better.Ten ad:dltlo�l :prize8 Of. ,1 eaoh.

. Our llUsoand!! talk :better cattle 'allQ i
SPECIAL COllNTY. PBlZE. ,better 'hones. Why 110 we not haveFlve . doUar8 eaeb to .the live ctrlB In ODe good hens'll, They do not 'oost any more' ;eeunty who make tbe J,lI.-he8t .....e- for .. -

.

. . ..'-CiY elu". -ODIy c1rhi Dv" In ,�. ·to keep, aDd are � lot more Jl&tIsfaction...pt a comp'l!te member8blp ellclble to_.tlOm-
_

- Mrs. H. M. HutchIson, .� e for the 1!P6<?!Bt COUD'" 'P!'kes.
, -Hatton Kan.. SPECIAL PBlZE FOB PEP. \'

_FIv.e \loUai'B· to tbe Ch'l appOInted as •
�1'1f ....d.. 'JI'ho ·

..roves 10 be tbe ...
........er for ....... oeWlU' aud -for 'the .;I1Ib.

AND" J.>RIZES FOB MONIBB, mo.
·TH8e Cla8h ]JI!be. -.ill' be awarded -to themothers . .m'. guardlaDll Dt .thIl four ..l.rlB whoWin 'the 'Ih'iIt 'four 1Ime.: -

�dP�T. - , ;,141.00
ThIrd.Prlz

e
, " .. .. .. .. .a.00

Jrot1l'th Prl'.e .-::::: :: : :,: :: : :.:: :':.:::::: ' t.:

As I 'ha� no .eXperience w.ha.tever with
incubators, I-decided to .eet just .a Bmall,.
one 'at OI'llt, 'a�5.0-egg 'SIze bot air mao
chine. I was able to :pUt Dut 45 eggs .

into jt, and March 23, ,36 .chicks- ·hatched.
I was able .ie raise 31.
I ·ha'Ve a !large in.cri'baitor of 'one of the.,

'best 'makes, but .I w.ould not 'pari; 'With
my little �ne, because_ I can buy ,eggs to

A1t�o I � h
..

ave ha.d only three yea.ni'
fill it ·at aDY' price. This is costly with

experienceWith an mcubator.' I feel th-<
the lar-g.e mach.mes. Another good fea·,

'11 ' "'" tU'I'e of the small machine js that oneI w.as time well: s�t, .anbdl evefrYhyead'l' him can care for the chicks easily ev.� ,I am becoming .more- capo. e a a.n· time there is !& .haoteb..::N !�in� �1!e the .hot water machIDe,. I 1lliways i),aI'Ve better .SllCceSS ow·ith my'.h ld
It ·cannot be s"r'plISsed• It_ early chicks.- The iice, mites, and hawks,i: m�d!6��fhotrn t::ggas. _ .Af .closeb tet'sfi do riot bother them 'so badly as later.

--

e en ,11 0.1 0 �ncn a Ion
Mrs. '()harles N.ov.al1.and 0.11_ the· -weak.germed eggs' are reo

moved from the tray. I never bave gat..t�n 'fewer than 'i.OO good .CliiCKS at atime, and the average nas been bet'ween12!i and l30. 1t:ty best 'hateh was 124 Send. two names to Tbe Wight .com-·
.
chICks f�om' 125- eggs, but flbere were 'pany, 17 Main, Lamoni, Iowa, and theyseven crlpp1es in that hatch.

.

will send yon 'enough .,Iowite Remedy,.1 have 'been troubled more or'lesi absolute1y free., to save"40 chicks fromWJtb cripJlled .chicks anil :dead ·tbit:kB in White. Diarrhea.-Advertisement.the '1iheU. .1 think I bne solved 1Ihese'JIIy�ieries. .Lic'k- of air, exercise, '&JJd Wanting. ·to work is t!O Tare a want I
JIIOlStur.e.. are st-rong _points to eOMider.

_
thd it .liOlild 'be eneouraged. WIleD writiq to advertiser. pleaae meDtiOD Fanner. Mail ad ....

Wrtteior tru 6ook.GJI PorIltnlOtlIwe.

Dr. Bess 4:Clark]
- Asldand, Oblo

, .

J!:ri�gStrawberryPlants
And Pack,et of Everbearillg Strawberry Seed

Given to Our Readers

4
The Sup61'b Ever.beadng Strawberry IIIbound ta rev;oiutioIUze the straw,ber�:v,.bus'in.ess. Imag�e a berry bavlng the.lI,ualtty -of the Sample, the sIze of the Bra-nd,.wJne. the:flrm ,texture af the Dunlap (mak.-·tng It a good shipper), the heavy yielding ,

.qualltles· .o.f lthe A·roma--tboen· 'magl·ne a
strawberrybavIng all of these 'points 'of ex,cel'lence, ·and· in addition•.the habit of tr.ult
ing continually fr-om May unt·ill snow flies.
Early faU frosts, if sever-e. wIU k'U theblossoms that a·re open. but 'new blossomstake the!·r place and th'e vln·es go ·on 'f·rul-tlng;:Bevera.l Michigan growers h..ve been shlp-plngthese berries to Cblc..go during the fall.months.the ..Past two or three seasons, 'and have- received as high as '5.00 per !l6-q,u..rt cra:t.. fortbem ,on the wholesale m ..rket. We c..n tumtahfour nice, strong plan.ts ,tho.t will be..r a cr.opof fruit In summer ..nd taU of first ;year,· andmammoth crops every ;year after.

Everbearing�trawherrySeedEverbe..rlns Strawberries are e..slly grown from,seed. Our Beed was aU 8..ved. from choice plants. 'Of
.

the le..dlnc everbe..rlng varieties, ..nd by plantlns a
. packet you Ihould get ..n endles8 v..rlety of ·newkinds ·that will 1lear fruit continuously spTing, ·summer ..nd t..n. Strawberriesgrown from Hed don't alwaye come ex..ctly 'like tbe p ..rent planta. ...blebmaite. It all the more Interesting to grow tbem In thIs w..y, Y<>u may -getsome new lVarietle•. tb..t wl11 m ..ke -you a fortune. All tbe leading flew v..rletles ar.eseedling•. and were .secu�ed In Just this w..y. You ..re just 8.8 liable ;to ·get ... valuablenew v..rlety 8.8 anyone. A p ..cket of seed should produce frum 1'00 to 160 plants, andthe mOlt .of .tbe pla_ntB ,;hould commence .fruiting ,the s..me season th ..t seed Is pl ..nteeL They 8.<'e perfectly h..rdy. a.nd ..tter ,the flrBt se..son w:!U produce an ..bund..ntorop of berdes. If -you .have a IIttie garden sp ..ce. don·t 'f.. 11 to st ..rt one of tbeae _E"erbearlng t'ltraw<berry beds.

.

.

SaM.) 'Free OfferWe ...m send tour at above deecrlbed Everbearlns Strawber17r'-- Plant. and .. p"cKet.ot Everbearlng Btra...ber.r,y Seed free andpostpaid to 'al1 ...bo Bend U8 60 <>ents for a one-ye..r anbscrlption to 'Cap'per'. 'WooeklJ'.N..w or renewa1 subscriptions accepted on this offer.

CAPPER'S WEEnY, Berry Dept. 2, Topeka, Ken...
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100 lb. size
.

-$12.50
�

.othPrl...
••0••• Chloeco

�

"If it'sweighedon a FAIRBANKS
there's no argument' ,

Steel to Steel 'Bearinga+Arrow-tip Beam.
Large Platform-Wide, Wheels.

�

Go to Your Loca' D.. lor-see the scale and you'n buy It.A reputable dealer selling a reputable scale, certainly is a&tronK_combination. If you don't know the locall"AIR.
BANKS·MORSE dealer. write 'us,

Fatrbanks,.Morse & Co.,'Chicago

P�rs forltself InMonerSailedonAnrSlzeFa....
U7H'are takinJl: orders on our last thou· They've realized that for less than oneWY

-

sand Unl-Ferd Units now. Right hundreddo11aratheycouJd hookl!l! a FordDOW we are combing the market for more -touring car or road&ter-to a Uni·Fordraw material, but we can't buy it any. attatebment and have a Ullht tra;etor tbat�b.,'wbere near as cheap as our first lot. aDd would bave. eonaldered cheapaU tim.. tba prIc8.
that means a PuIs Ford on 8 Treadmill
BIg Price iidllance "ulc. Youk_ fait bow cheap and,durable roarlI'ord Is to keep. Well that FOl'd I. the powerSy"quick"wemean notmonthsorweeb plant of your Unl·Fora. Bnt lIour Ford_"'tbut dayll. When we contracted for material do th" tDorlc. It oimply rune the machinery. The

we thought we had enough to keep us S,!p" Unl·FOl'd Unit does the work and it'. built with
plied for six months-now it is practicallY = 1l-':�ha':..lm:!�ra.:"tieJ�nfo;�� r�=·illl gone in less than 60 days. Our orders Of :vour FOl'd rear wheel•• Bun flour Ford In hlg"

-

J!rove farmers kribw a good thing when g ar alilhe tlm.....tarttna or runnfn-oo thethey see it and take advantage of it. pinionsWm the tractor wbeel. and !If.e :;an the
We figured I't was�ood sense to cut out big power at.plowlng speed. The.. g...... chana'ethe ratio BO that wben :voar Ford motor Is runthe expelllC of big a vertising and person· nlDlr at 18 mil.. an bon. road opeed, :von. tractoral selhngand cut it right, off the price of I. onIYII.C!ing'2·lo( miles an boar. Anyone ean

.....the Uni·Ford Unit. H we hadn't done that pnt the'Unl·Foro attachment 00 In two ....._and given you the Unl·Ford at little more boaraandtakeitolfinlelll\tbantbat. �""'o>'than cost. we couldn't have made tltthephe- IIcfQulok-S..... ltfoner _...� (Putnominal price of $98,50, even WI our . ....Go.) X infavorable rawh material ..��tra�hs.!J:t ��thg�'W��r�ln� ont
__�.. fror:tt of in·men aU over t 8 country nave 118811 ¥". b:v retJjrn "'<Itl-we ��.". �ormatlOn youtIIId IQV8dtllemseluBl bigmoney.. only want one �AO Wish.I ' Unl·Ford�'a township - we t#l!..,...,fV·O Reserv.e withoutcan't P!""D- not to h\>OBt the �

obligation to meprieeWltbln Bweek.WnteDOW.
aUNI.FORD attachment untillIRtII.FORD I can getmore information from,TRA.CTOR CO. 'lOU ab9ut it. Send.me full in·

(Jo"fIf. ""_" I DormaJ.:��·mefUllliteratureteu.ing all about the UNI·I FORD Tractor. [F.M,B.2.
I NamtI !

• Touni � , ;" .

• State .. .-: .

10W1l a ; acref_,

. ,

•
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T'be Legend of the Gold Fis·h
Mrurch 31, 1917.

-

A Story of How Ricbes were Won By an Act ef Kindness and
Lost again Because of Discontent

ONCE upon a time there stood a tiny /home, found only -his ruinous little cabin>:cabin on an island in the ocean', In and his old wife,· poorly clad, bendingthe cabin lived an old man and an over her broken tub. He returned-to hisold woman. They were poor, very poor fishing, but he threw his net into the sea,-in fact, they owned nothing at all but in, va iii. Never again did he find the
a good, strong fish net. Every day the I!ttle fish of gold.

'

•

husband went out with the net, and he
and his wife lived upon the fish which
he 'caught.
One day, after having worked without There isn't a girl or boy in Kansassuccess for a long, long time, he found a who wouldn't like to own a dog like this.little golden fish in the net, which spoke Isn't he a fine fellow 1 But he isn't thewith a human voice and said: "Brave only good dog in Kansas and the chilman, throw me back into .the blue seal dren's editor would like to hear fromI am very small and cannot help myself. some of the girls and boys who haveGive me my life, I pray, and I will give dogs they are proud of; Write a le�te.ryou anythiug you desire," telling'ull about your dog and the tricksThe fisherman was sorry for the little ,

creature, according to the story in the
Sunday School Advocate, and, tossing itback into. the water, returned to' his
cabin empty-handed.
His wife, on seeing him, demanded,"Well; lily husband, have you anythingfor dinner 1" ..

"No, wif�," he answered. "I have
worked an day, and have taken only o�little golden fish." ,

"And where is that?" she asked'.
"In the sea," responded the fisherman.

"It. begged me to have compassion upon
it, and I returned it to the water."
The old woman was ve�y angry.
She cried: "You have' had a fortune

in your hand, and have been too stupid
to profit by it!' , .

. She talked SO much of the strange fish
that the old man, wearying of !'Ier reo

proaehes, hurried back to the shore of
the sea and cried: "�'ish of goldl Fish
of gold! Come to mel"
The fish' appeared at once, and said,

'."Old man, what do you wish, 1"
, "I wish bread for my wife, who is

-

hu.?gry," the fisherman"stanimered. .

" 'he can do. Tell what he Iooks like aitd
., G? home, ol� man, \�as the repl�: how long you 'havehad him' and what he

,and you,sh�1l fmd �read I,n abund�nce, is good for. around the farm. Send aO� returm�? ,to his cab!n, the fisher-
picture of your. dog if you can get onem,an asked, "�,u;�my Wife, have you and let's -see �ho "has' the best lookingpl�.nty �f bre�ll 1

"I dog. For the best letter and 'photographYes, replied the woman, but 1 am
,there will be a 'prize of $1, for the se�ond

.

very unhappy. I h,ave broke� �y tub, best 50 cents, and '25 eents for the thirdand can��t wash our clo�hes. Go flD� the -besf. Address your letters tQ the-Chilgolden fish and say to It that I wish a dren's .Editor, the Farmers Mail andnew tub" .

k'-The old man returned obediently to the 'Bree�e, Tope a, Kan., by April �6. .

edge of the sea, and cried: "Fish of goldi
Fish of gold! Come to me I"
The golden fish appeared, saying as

. ,before, "Old man, what do you wish?lo' Do you know how April F�ol s Day
"A new tub for my wife, who is un- b�g�n? Hundreds of, years ago the .N�w

happy because she cannot wash our,
Year began o�. tbe flrs,t day of April in-

I th s" .stead of the first day of' January. Peo-c �'G� home," said the fish of gold," ar I pie celebrated the first �ai. of, April
you shall find a new tub," \

much las we celebrate the fJil'st, oa,y of
The old man hastened home, and said, Jalluarr· Tiley, made calls2 gave ·Ne.w"Well, wife, have you a new tub 1" Yell;l' gifts, and started ne,! records �n
"Yes," said the woman, "but go tell their stores. Then the WISIl men In

the golden fish that our cabin is falling France changed the .calen,dar so, that tne
into ruins, and we wish another," New Year began on the first day ?_f Ja!l'
The old man again visited the fish a.,..d uary, But the p�ople forgot. all about It,received its promise of a new .cabin. and when the fJrs� of .Aprll came they
The old man, on arriving home, saw a . .ro.ade calls on thel,r friends, gav:e thet;n.fine new cabin. His wife opened the gifts, Il;nd started new accounts m then'

doo . stores J.ust as they hltd been used to do-She said: "Go say �o the fish of gold' ing, We find it difficult to write the
that I wish to be an archduchess -and c?rrect year for a week or. so �fter t�U!
dwell in a ·beautifnl castle." first �f· �a�uary comes Just as they

.. found It difficult to remember when the
The old man went back to th�1 sea. and New Year came.��

.

,

made tlie request. In the long, long ago; after the cal-
"It is well," said tbe fisb of gold. "Re- endar was changed, when anyone made

turn home, You .shall find all done." mistakes on the first day of April, peo-Arriving- home, the old man found a pie laughed'at them. So some ·p.ersonsmagnificent castle in the place of the began. to play pranks on
/

others on purcabin. His wife, decked in gold and sll- pose to make them think �pril First
ver, was, sitting on a throne, giving or,/ was still New Year's Day" Finallyders to a throng of §ervants, When she people played so many jokes to fool theirperceived the old man, she said, "Who i.s friends that the day came .to be ca,lIed"this old man, this beggar 1" And she April Fool's Day. And that :wa's 'howcommand�d that he be put out of the" April ]!'o.ol's Day began.castle. ,"

'But afteil' a little she began to wish to "Tomatoes and Cabbage'be even greater, and sending for her bus· -

band 'sqid, "Go find the golden fish and .My father said he. would give me 1,4tell it I wish to be' queen of the waters, acre if I would plant it and take goodand have all the fi!'\,� under my control." care of it, I shallthave my land plowedThe old man went to the 'borJer of the well and harro.wed land put one·half of
sea, called the fish of gold, and said: it in tomatoes, one-fourth in ca'bbag«>,"My wife is not yet contep.t. She would and the remainder in' flowers.
be queen of the waters, and <:,ommari«t ali I shall try to ,work in the gardenthe fish." .' about, 2% hours every'day atId

l
shall

. "0, this i� too much!" cried
I
the little water it and keep the weeds we11 cleared

fish of gold. "S}(e ghall never be queen out. I shall' give my mot'her enoughof the waters .. She· is a bad, discontented cabbage and toma,toes for dinner eV!l))y
woman, and � am',sure all the fish would day and freah flowers for the table. r
be miserable under her orde,rs," am also planning, to take jtomatoes, !lndThe fish·, on saying these wO(ds, disap- cabbage to town every week. . ,.'peared, and the old ,man, -on arriving. Green, Kan. Frances .SwobQ.da.\ .

Who Has the Best D�g?

-

About April Fool'. Day'
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Who Got Fooled?
In plain language, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce

objected to "disgraceful April-fool
pranks," so after dinner the boys perched
on tae porch rail and wondered how�hey
coulJ have a little fun without breaking
the law laid' .down at the dinner -tanle.
A couple of the neighbor boys came

along, and while they were c?l}doling
with Bob and Jim an automobile sud
denly stopped in, front of ti)e house, and
the dr'iver picked up' a good-looking auto
wrench that some one had dropped.
• 'Bob said, "Why. didn't vie 'see that?
We could have' foored'them'!" and then
came the idea.

,

•

The Boyces live on a 'street that' is
much used by automobiles, and it ha� a

row of large shade trees down' each Side,
according to the Youth's Companion, Un
a moonlight rKght great patches of black
shadow and bright moonlight co'er the
whoie street, arid the Boyces' steps are

entirely in shadow. .

The boys got, Mr. Boyce's auto wrench,
tied a stout 'cord round the handle, and
laid it out on the street on the edge of
a bright patch of moonlight.
They had not long to wait. The first

car or two passed at high speed, but the
driver of the third car saw the tool,
stopped his machine, .hopped out and ran
back. Just as ne stooped to, reach for
the wrench the boys gave the" string a

good pull, and the young fellow nearly
fell -over haekward-he straightened up so

suddenly.
The boys -yelled, and he laughed, too,

and. ran pack to his machine.
For the next hour or 1i0 the .boys found

plen�y .of ,victims:_.. Even 'a-la�y, drivingher own car, caught the shine of the
moonlight OR the steel, stopped her car

Lo f
"

·

d k led ·thhi h d
and came back'; .f Lowcost0 operationan Up eep,COUp WI Ig poweranThe' boys felt a little queer, but they

. ."..
'

.• •
'

could not let that perfectly go�d wrench reliability have made the King a favonte car among Farmers'go; so they' pulled on the string. The'
,

woman took a couple of quick .steps, then

T
.

.

, .
saw the joke. _She did not get a rgry, HIS Company has found that Farmers want all ThiS remarkable mechanism embodies a practicalbut went back to her' car laughing. The

,
the style, finish, comfort, and luXury required experience possessed by few manufacturers and rep-boys hoped that would not happen aga�!l,: i by the cityman, but are interested in those qual- resents the eight cylinder V-type motor at the pointBefore long the boys notlC�d trat It: ities only after a car's mechanical superiorityhasbeen of its highest development. It is the most econom-

was only the small machines that I .
.

. ..stopped., proved.... ical car for Its power now. being offered and 1S builtIt was plain that more attractive bait I The KING chaSSIS for 1917 IS substantially the to endure the hardest service for many years.was necessary to bring dowrrMr. M�n�y "l .
same as the one which .earned this Pioneer- Eight a Sixty horse-power, Model EE may be had in fourbags; so Bob dlsappe.are� for a few ml�. reputation for 'efficiency, power and-economy all over luxurious body models; Touring, Foursome or Road-utes and carne back with Mr. Bo.�ce S America and in' fifty-two foreign lands, It was this ster $1585' Sedan $2150 P ices FOB Detroit.gauntlet gloves-both 01 them. I hey ..

.

•

'."
.

• n.
. . .' • .

.
were brand-new and- made of rather light chaSSIS which made the fam�>us sixteen KING stock Ther� 1� a KING dealer 10 you. vicinity, Wnte forleather, and in the moonlight they loomed- car road tests last year, adding many notable chap- -descriptive matter today and let us tell you whereup bravely. ters to. automobile annals. to find him when you are ready.The next machine along carried thre� �

"_' (../In prices quoted may be advanced at any timeyoung men. They saw the gloves, of
course, and one of them hopped out and
came back to pick them up. The bq.ys
pulled the gloves in to the accompanr-! r;::==:!:��=============::;;:::==============::!:=:::;-;::::================::::ament of shouts and laughter, and. tIle Iyoung fellow took it pleasantly enough,for the boys could hear him telling the
other fellows the joke ott him as theystru-ted on. But in about twice the time
it would take the machine to drive round
the square a similar car in which there
were'. only two men came slowly along,Before the boys realized what was hap
pening a fellow who wlls crouching on
the running board on the farther side' of
the car had hopped upon the gloves and
cut the string. Then the fellows in the
car began to' shout at the crestfallen
jokers like wild Indians.
At the same time' a stern voice came

from the frOli't doorway:
"Boys, were those my gloves 1"Curtain.

'EIGHT
-SEVEN, PASSENGER

H585

KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
IF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR HIDES 10

Four Army Officers
You'll all be interested inthis puzzlebecause everyone is talking about war.

�hese pictures represent four army officers, There will be a I!.!JSkage of post-

If your subscription Is lIoon to run out, enclolle $1.00 for a one-j-eae subscrlptloDor $2.00 for a three-year sbbllcrlptlon to Farmers 1\lal1 and Breeze, Topeka, �aD.:!,lIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIllIIlIIllIIlIIllItlllllliu11II1II1I1II1II1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lllIIllIllIllIlIIlIIIIlIIlIIlIllIllIlIllIIIIIlIIlIIlIllI1IAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIII!!

I-Special Subscription, Bnank I§
5§ Publisher Farmers lUaU and Brceze, Topeka, Kan. Ii

1 ...nD::: !';::::',:;;;:y::;I.,.d lUI' '" which send me tbe F�m.'" I§ §§ My subscription Is ..
(Say' �hei:hej.· ;'n�w"" or' t�ne�ai_;')··· a

I My Name ................................................•.............•. ,I�
� �§ Porstofflce : ! '

, �e' State St .• 'sox or R. F. D...........•••••••••• J:�lllllllllllllllll1lnllllllllllll1ll1nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIlInll1lU1ll1nIllIlIIlIIIllIlIIlIIllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllullm�1U1II1I •

CEMENT SILO
MACHINE. CHEAP

One 16 ft. form for building Polk ,system reinforced concrete silos, 1250.00.
JVill also rent farm. .

S K INGHAM 722 Insurance Building
•

,
• Oklahoma City. Olda.

CllI'd.s ,for the first 'five correct answers

�cel'Ved: Address the Puzzle Editor, the
... ap.Amer.�. Mail and Breeze, Tope'ka, Kan.,'lJy pr1113.

y gu STAMM'Elt
. I

Write McKie School for Sta..mmerers, 2402 E.12th St .. Kansas City. Mo. Established 13
years.- Highly endorsed. Specl",1 April rates . When writing to advertisers pl�ase-mention Farmers Mail and Bree..

'
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Lesson' for April i Jesus raises La�:
arua from the dead. ,John·U:17-44. "

! Golden Te:x;t:. 'J esus said unto-her, I 'am
,the resurrectlon and the life. John 11 :25.
· Some time during December a 'feast
,was given in Jerusalem, called the Dedi
cation Festi:v.�'l, luting seven days. 1t

I was a time ''of general rejoicing, and, com�
.memoeated '"the r.en·ewal' 'of the temple'
worship after its auapension under Anti
ochus Epipb:anes,' a mad Sy;rian king
who; becoming suspicious of Judea, de
termined ·to force that country into com

plete subjection 'to hi� will, He plund'elled the temple 'Of' its heas,lIlIe, taking
,the st'V,en-branched, candlestick, tile' aljae
fucens@:--and, the table' of shew.. bread.

- Saeriffees, dear to the Jewish heal1t,.w'ere
fonbidden, as. was also the ebeervance or
the Sabbeth, Once a month search was
.made bty the -king's spies to discover
whether any J.ew possessed a copy -Of tne
law or had circumcised' his chilJren.

NoW! Jesus had not been ii&r :from Jeru-
· sa-lem' since the Feast on the Tabernacles
almost ·three menths before, and as He
liked. to mingle w.ith the enowds in th.eir
Innocent joys He· seized this opportunity
of the fesnival. for a f�al tellmg of' the
story of the new kingdoin. Tbis·was 'His
last visit to Jerusalem until He 'e'nteted
'the ci·ty· a week before His cnucifixion:

.

After' one, very stormy seene-un the
temple; Jesus escapedjmd' letlt' tlie .<!ity.
Galllee had been 'closed t�).Him· for
some time and e\lideptly now:. all , of
Judea' hall foUo.wed. 'l'h;e .only di-s&r,ict
which offered .. .safety in any" ,me�ure
was the half heathen cOUl�try,;�f- .pe�ea,
across the Jordan 'River.. In. tpe p��e.where John the Baptist' began his min
is.try Jesus' retreated quietly, It was I!o
spot sacred' also to His own holy �.asso�
ciations and in His usual earneetness He
once more taught'the·-people. His' suc
cess here was gratifying. the people
remembered the Baptisb's preaching, and
willingly accepted Jesus' Il..s the Messia.Jh
The .peaee of thls quiet reheat 'was

soon broken.·. A message" came. frofu
Bethany telling of the illness "'of 'one
dear to .tlie Saviour, -but Ire' did not
'�asten away as the messenger expel't\!d.:.

· Bethany, the village where Martha-and
.Mary and Lazarus lived, was i·n Judea,
about�2 miles from zlerusa lem. on. tile'
Southeastern slope of Olivet.. Some fan
eied He hesitated for fear of the Phari
sees and the riotlng mobs which could
so easily find Him in Bethany. Wh�,
however, on the thifd: day He announced
His -intention of going to Lazarus to
awaken him, the disciples were very
much surprised and warned .Him of the
danger thl!--journey involved. They were
so firmly impressed with this 'dangertbat only Thomas went with JElSUS to
the sorrowing home of His loyal and
loving friends.

.

,I'
'Four days of the allotted seven for
mourning had passed 'when Jesus ar
rived at the desolate home of tlie sis
ters; and met- 'Martha outside its walls.
At first it was difficult to make Mar·
tha understand the meaning of the' res
.urreetion. This truth was so very new,
but as she had come to believe Jesus to
be the Messlah, she accepted in faith all
He said about Himself and hurried awayto tell.Mary that the Master was .Jn
Bethany.

'

VVhen Jesus asked to De taken 'to the
tomb, . Martha,' the ever-careful, told
Him that Lazarus had been dead four
d'ays. There is' a pr imibive idea in the
Orienb tbat the spirit of the dead hovers
over tbe body far only three days. This
is in keeping with the, idea that : three
days are the. ordinary limit of a guest's
':right to be pl'ovided for by any ·Oriental
host whom he may select. This,1ihere
'_fare being the fourth day, 'Martha
thought the spirit of Lazarus gone be
[yond an llecall, but· Jesus ans".ered,
'''Said I not unto thee tha�thou shouldst
i see the glory' of_God Y"

.

I In thanking God for answering Hia
pl'ayer, Jesus doubtless ')Vanted' the by
standers to realize- that tlie manifesta·
tion they were a:b!>ut to witness was

!ij1fi1;tJlll�'Ii 'not an unexpected or uncertain gift•.
I·

.

II
. The effect of the,-m.h·acle, as usu8.l,

DanIIIe.Powerful.·IIeIIabIe..... was two· fold. All' the Jews present 'be-
1Iea:-.;..J_aII&.r..:��� Heved on'Jesus and in tlleir el\thusiasm

_ Pall " to H w m thlUl some went to the· Phar�ees to try to
I .rated.. •••• FrI.,. , ,. .._, convince them of f� wonder they, .had134 to I!I B-P. .." to.-. No Clanldna. No -

B
.,

til.' II. f.'" thbatterI.... Y... a.....IIt••_ Moet praetloaJ 8D.u. ,seen. ut III elr ope 0 wmnmg e,

- a;:.�A':::..::ACn���· . Pl'lar�set'S to .the M!lsters .sldl! th�y f.or.,_.' Ill.,. ....... OTTAWA> _�... go.t the po}Ver of bIgotry and preJudice.
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en:tFair List Prices

'hatNU (jet"mtli.
GDOD,RICH

BLACK SAFETY TREAD�TI'RES'. .

.
-' .

, .'

HAVE yoU ever taen stock what YO'G get WiTH as
well as IN a� Black: Safety 'r1'ead T4"e 1 -

"

,

You bow, of co� you get the' IJBst tum-did fahric tire,
the. oldest, largest, most sk1il1ful rub�·�anufacturer can
make, and get it at the low sUuldant ONE-PRICES of
the GoodrichfFair List..

.

_,

You know you get the toug}:lest tread, rubber eompouad
ing has yet produced, and aU the seven cardinal tire
virtues-style, comfort, safetY, economy, durability, free
dom .from tire trouble, and mileage-IN a Goodrich Tire.

But have you looked deep into the Goodrich pledge of
perfection, and Goodrich Fair Treatment, which go
WITH each Goodrich tire, and require a servicewo�
of the good name ,the_tire�?

"

-

-

Goodr ich Tires
Must Make Go'od

. ,If,as occurs in rarest instance, a. tire fails
to render .its service, the B. F. Geodrich
Company is mote eager tlilin you that
its short-coming bemade.geod,

I Sn:VERT�WN'S
DOMINATION OF,

19,16 AUTO
RACING

Bring hack a Goodr;c/a' tire that owes
so« anything· toO is . Goodrich's invitatian
to the world.

The 1916 automo
bde racing' Beason.

, br o u g b t f'o r t.h
amongst a half
hundred Silver
town victories the'
following ",8pecial

. triumphs of the
o N L Y two-Ply.
calJle-cord'tire �

.

GoodrichFairTreatmentat once cancels'
any debt of a Goodrich Tire�akes �

go� quickly, generously, and gladly.

Certainty ofutmostservice iswhat
you get WITl! a Goodrich Tire

National Automo:-- l

bile.Racing Cham.
pionship, won by
Darlo Reata with
4100 points.
15,582 points.llcored
toward the cham
pionship by Silver
town to' 7,176 by
ALL Its cornpetl
tora COMBINED.
Elgbty per·cent. of
aU the prize"win'"
ning positions of
A.AA. sanctioned,

ORDER THROUGH YOUR DEALER

The B�F. Goodrich Co.
Akron; Ohio

races. ._

31 First to 5 Firsts'
by ALL Ita. com"
petltor�.

Also JDaker of the Tires on whioh Dario Resta won
the oOioial 1916 Automobile Raoing 'Championship-

Silvertown Cord Tires .

--Bes"t" zn -e-he Lon Run"

N�TTINGHAMCURTAINS'FRE'['� FULLWIDTH-EIGHT FEET LONG
We know every housewife 18 desirous �ot decorating ber windows wlth dainty draperiesbut 8S they.usually cost a large Bum or money they are unable to have the klnd theydesire. We now buy direct from the mills much cheaper than ever before and we
have a plan whereby you can get one or more paira free. They arel NottinghaM net.lood strong weave. lovely nanern.tull width and over elaht feet long. FUrthermore
we guarantee them to be perfectlY satisfactory In every way. These curtains are suited

�a��Yy,����o�':n�O�o:Oc���e:.vI����e�el:te� ttanr�o�,::t�:�-:e�om or ,chamber. T�ey w11�
OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER: We will send one pair' of th.... beautltul cur-

����e�e·M:nda.r.l"'\f:,I� "!t �LO�h�.ct'�12 uro ��� � gftJe�;JI t'::'�"6r::;�,o�
Farmer. Mail and Breeze, Dept. Ne, Topeka, 1CaD...

FREE!.
Join Oar RiRe Club and Get • Rifle Free

Flor a lI'mlted time . only-this genuine DaisyAir Rltle ·Free. Shoots 500 times without reloading.A strong and accurate shooter for boys. A constant source
. , of amusement. Teaches acC'Uracy of eye, and trains steadl-

,

.
ness of nerves. Boys. It you, want one of these Iilalsy' Rifles send

• 118 lfour name arid addresl!t. and we will send .you full and complete. instruotlop's- how to join the cIuo and how to g'et the rifle free and prepaid. A,pout card win d� CAPPER RIFLE a.UB; Dapt..A.lt-M� T......�:
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!!III1I11I11I1UUIIIIIIIIIIWlIWlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlllllllllnllltllIlUUIIIIIIIII!! and sod-cutting being done In stubble fields.
§ , I Wheat $1.87; corn $1.10.-S. E. Veatch,
� What Sha�1 I Do, Doctor? iii

.

M���U!!' Oounty-Stlll dry and windy.li __'_ E Farmers are planning to plow up the wheat§ , § ground. It they do this, there wlll be a§ BY DR. CHARLES LERRIGO_ § large acreage of forage planted. Corn $1.12;
5U11111111111111U1IIUlllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllUllllllltlllIlIIlIIlJIIIIIIIIIIIII� ��;�� 2��' DO; potatoes t$3.-Roy Stanley,

Spring Tonics. ;' ottawa Oounty-I! drouth continues It will
In the spring dear mOther's fancy ���� P:t�n�o.a�eJ t';.'l�r�VI�rannot h:l:ldt��e�t':..��
Darkly turns to thoughts of dope, a crop. Much of the wheat ground has
Teas of roots and bark and tansy been sown to oats. Seed potatoes $3.70.-W.
Drive us past the gates of hope. S. Waltefleld, March 24. '

"Is's all right to joke about it�' says", RooUs County-Dry windy weather still
"B 'II h continues. Oats, corn, ltaflr, cane and prat-mother. ut yoq know very we t at rle and alfalfa hay Is being shipped In. Oats

everyone needs a spring tonic. How 80c; corn $1.10; kaflr $2,20; cane $1.60;
else are 'you goipg to gel; your blood ����o�\!l��,;;::,sJ!�Jhb�tterfat 86c; butter

thinned out for spring t" Harvey,County-Oat sowing Is about ,fln-
�ow indeed! B1!t what m,akes. you .��dw't,��t t�e b;�?;:::I�gIStolnSh��e u��I]����ithink the blood. thickens _up m WI?ter $1.87; corn $1.10; oats 60c; alfalfa hay $12;and must be thinned out m the spnng? butter 28c; eggs 22c; potatoes $2.96 to $3.20.

Are you, quite sure that is anything H. W. Prouty, March 24. _-

. th ld t·t· tl t I Orawtord County-Light showers havemore an an 0 supers I Ion ia las started wheat oats and pastures growingcome down from an ignorant past? Garden makl�g and potato planting weli
A few. years ago I .lvrote an article ����i I�n�ca���n a��°'r.\�t. Is s:1:,�U�r�\�I��:��about this for the Country Gentleman. are In bloom.-H. F. Painter, March 26.

It was copied ,by papers all over the Reno Oounty-We are having Ideal spring
country, so I will DOW v�nture to copy ;:I�t\�,:{: f!i�lt�ata�ee.:l:,.���n �n�r��a�o;�it 'myself for your benefit. wheat looks good where the winds have
Now about this thick blood' what Is there not blown It too badly. Old wheat 86c; corn

to It? It Isn't exactly like a' lubricating all $I; eggs 20c; butter 30c.-D. Engelhart,
that thickens up In very cold weather or March 24.
when you get near the bottom ot the barrel. ' Sheridan Oounty-Ple'nty of wind but the
It Is a living fluid, just as much alive as wheat Is badly In need of moisture. Some
your brain o� any other pa�t of you. For fields badly blown and many wheat fields
practical' purposes we will say that It Is a will be put to corn and feed. A good many
fluid composed of two It_lnds' of living cells, sales and everything brings high prices.
red and white, 'the red being provtdera of �o:::'h $�i. wheat $1.82.-R. E. Patterson.
nO;['·I�m;�:�I;I�e t��lt:hebe���od'���n:ee:�me
"thin." If wOe choose to apply this term to er.Sa¥r."d O:���-;;��v a:�l�::�ga f�'lt"or're��;a deficiency of red cells. It occurs when ago that put the wheat In good condition ..the body doesn't get proper food; It Is com- The -wheat looks very good considering theman when the body 'Is deprived of fresh air; dry winter and Willdy spring. The groundIt occurs IIotter a. wasting disease. works up fine. Spring and the' birds areIt Is also possible for the blood to get here.-John Holt, :l'larch 24."thick," If we care 'to use this term to .

denote a surplus of white cells. Whenever Ha.kell County-Not much moisture. We
the body Is Invaded by any polson the white have had a few light snows, but not enough
cells rush In great numbers to do their to do much good. It Is too early, to tell
work. They are greatly Increased In' many how much whe..t Is left. Not much barley
forms of disease and one of our means of or oats seeded yet, as we are waltlnlf for
diagnosiS Is to, �ke a count of the blood moisture, Bar"y $1; oa�s 76c; corn U.16.
cells and note the'relatlve proportlon.ot red' -C. W. Durnl, March 23.

,

cells and white. ,- Klnlfman OOUnty-Raln on .March 13But' none of these 'conditions Is' produced proved a great benefit to gro'lll'lng wheat.by changes of tlie season from winter te'! There Is a lot of dead wheat In, the late
spring; ,In, fact, so far as Is known. there dr\1l1ng.. Fe!,d Is scarce and farmers areIs Jio chaqge' whatever In 'the q�allty of the hJ!.vlng troulile getting oats to feed their
blood, tho the relaxing Influence ot the work teams. Wheat $1.86; butterfat 360;milder weather may, and pro,bably does, eggs 23c.-H. H. Rodlman, March 23.
make some difference In Its distribution and Hamllton Oounty-Thls, county Is thepressure.

" driest In 30 years. Stock has wintered wellBut you ask" ,Aloe ,We to abandon all our and Is )l�lnglng high prices. Not much farm
, good. ',old-time topl"s, ·sa�latr-8.8'_ ,tea., home,;' Ing ·has been, .done on' accdunt 'of drymade sarsaparilla compound, and so forth? weather.' A great-many new settlers com-Not at my Instigation.. Sassafras, as com- Ing Into the county. Butter 30c; eggs 20c;manly used In this country, ·Is the b�rk of corn $1.10; bran $2.-W. N. Brown, Marchthe root of Sassafras varllfollum. The root 24.

"

bark Is ,highly fragrant and of an agreeable. Wlohlta Oounty-We are having very dryaromatio taste. Use It by all means If you windy weather. Farmers think the wheatwish-chew the bark or make tea of It, Is gone. We have had very little rain since;��r�I':,':i. It won't hurt you and may �ase last AUgust. Stock Is In good condition, but
One of the, very best works on therapeutlca !��n I�n�e�t��e S;fo�Tng ���"g ���:� ������y�h�f l:f{:a.!',:U�ll�i��;ttp��IR��h�� �:g���:� 20c; butterfat 30c; potatoes $3.00.-Edwln

In the spring months, and It certainly pos- W. W'hlte, March 23.•
sesses the merit of belljg entirely harmless.'" Lyon Oounty-Good showers every wee�Use these' homemade, concoctions every �:::ur�U\sne:"o�f�g Infl�e�eatweA��lfa h'!.�espring, by all means, if there is nothing plenty of tame 'pasture by April 10. We
really .the matt�r and yo.u mu.st use t:�� !"��a: :r'!,'a�lca���.PlYs��ugo::'o���lr��somethln_g., .Bus . If. your ,.mIDd Will rest potatoes planted on account of high price

__ ' easy, your 'body Will do Just as well by of seed.-E. R. Griffith, March 24.

drinkin� an abundance of fresh :water b��;:::n'b�d1�°u::,t{b;sTh:f 'l"r'!fn d�!��h w��and eating the vegetables and frUIts of that saved the wheat and oats. We had '"'the season. ��g�k �at��I�h::f:�: 2:#ar�a!.0�illl�vi:rt���,
advanced this spring than usual. Hogs are'
scarce and 'high. Corn $1.08; potatces $3.00
to·$3.76; o""ts 70c.-John :Fox',March 28.
Ootley Oo'wlty-The' weather Is warm and

two good rains recently have put the ground
In fine condition for farming. A large acre
age ot, oats has been sown and about the
usual amount of potatoes planted. Wheat
looks better after the rain and bluegrass Is
growing nicely. Stock Is In better condition
than for years.-4. T. Stewart. March 24.

M����,O:':�h-:a: ��?co�e�UC�t o�rc!"���
a grea't benefit to the wheat and stopped
the blowfng, which was ruining some fields.
Oats Is In the ground. 'Farmers are pre
paring corn ground. Stock Is doing talr.
Many farmers have made gardens and have
planted potatoes. Potatoes $3.00; �ggs 23c.
-J. H. Dyck, March 24.
Sinlth Oounty-Dry, windy weather pre

valls.. Wheat Is nearly gone. There will
The Change of Life be'a large acreage of corn. Oat seeding

A. N. W.:
' •

��r�"r�r':..s:� pfa.":8n!S p';,���::e� �"naJc�ra���:At 47 years old an' uncomplicated enlarge- about all marketed. Wheat $1.86; corn

�Ies��n�i ��p�a",,"u'!-';::'�I O�p��:tI���r�I!y�� ��! ��tOt��f:fts37�7c ;bJ't���to��c ;$2·���s\ e���.2���'IV thin a year or two'of the change of life, Ernest Crowu. March,24.wthen the natural tendency Is for the,womb Pawnee Oounty-We are having di-v wlndvo atrophy 'and become less burdensome. h Wh I
••

This will not apply, however, If there Is a
weat er. eat s badly damaged and the

complication sU,ch as a fibroid tumor. In crop will be les. than DO per cent. There
such a case operation Is the only method.

will be, a large corn crop, but oat acreage
Women with "fa11lng womb" derive much

will be small because of lack ot moisture.
help from placing themselves In the "knee-

Feed Is, scarce and farmers are, hoping for
ch t..

' early pasture. Little chicks are arriving.I les position for five minutes and then Wheat Is nearly all sold.and Is worth $1.90',y ng flat on the abdomen. In ,the "knee- $chhest
..

posltloJ;l th'6 patient kneel,S with the
corn 1.66; oats 70c; butterfat 36c; ,eggs 20e.

c est and neck down on a level' with the "-c. E. Chesterman. March, 24.

klnees. This tilts 'the pelvis forward and al- OIoud Oounty-There has been sufflcl�nt
nOWtS the 'prolapsed womb to regain Ita moisture the last month In 'snow and (rain toa Ur.ar position. put the surface soil In good condition for

wheat and the planting of oats and pota-
K

.

toes. Some 'farmers had oats sown tbree
anlal Stock W· "t red W II weeks ago, while some have not yet' tln-

,
.

�
m e e Ished. There will be a large acreage of oats

Li
'--- .

sown becau�e of the Vaal' prospect of wheat;"vestock came thru the winter in good Btock Is doing well, but feed Is getting
oondition, .and is bringing high 'prices. In �.ar�ltml��e�.&��at�:s $3.20: oa,ts 70c.-W.
some sections feed is beginning ,to get Olljllfe Oounty-W!ieu prospect Is 25 perScarce, and breeders hop-Ii for early past- .

cent better than In February. EnoUghure. A few' fruit trees ue in bloom 'in rough feed for all, but takes much hauling
South K .. to perfect the distribution. ,Two year feedern' ansas. Sprmg ,birds are here. has beeJ;l picked up closely. About 'the usual

amount of potatoes are being alan ted, la-rgeIy native seed of poor quality. A dry soli
has enabled early planting of gar'dens. All
land Is occupied and marl'! farlnlng plannedthan In years. Fresh cows very high. But

��r��C;24�ggS '24c; corn U.15.-H; L. Ferris,

USil Yobr Will
Anxious Reader:
It Is up to you. It you continue In decent

self-control you will soon outgrow the ef
fects of past hl!.blts and It will not affect
your wife or family. No operation will be
necessary.

Not too Old at 70.
D. R.: _

I think your trouble Is due to an enlarged
prostate gland. At 70 years old, If lu vig
orous health, It will pay you to consider an
operation for removal ot the gland. It youhave other troubles and are In poor health
generally, better, not attempt It. At presentthe outlook tor relief by taking medicine I.
not favorallie.

__'_

abWJ:andotte: County�we now have antu,?ndance of moisture. Wheat and' P....
·

done: gr�enlng up. Borne planting has been

PJspen'ta"u)l.tta::�u:4� works up flne.�. 'F.

'nl:���Ortd Oounty-Wheat f;:;'lds 'are b��lii
lot urn gr ....n. 'Harcj.' winds have dones of damage to the tlelda.· Some lIstlnlf' Mention l;he Farme�s Mail and Breeze.

\
..

\

YouCanBlastThem; t
We'llTellYouHow

Perhaps' you have put off removing those stumps,because you don't know how easy and simple it is toblast them out. Don't wait any longer. Write todayfor our book which tells how you can do the work
without experience or skill by using

f.ifftie�f,a:�S·
The Original Fana Powder

_

-Just punch a hole" load it,
.

of clearing. Dig ditches,light a fuse and the work is make tree beds, shatter boul-
doni I The stumps are broken ders, and blast the subsoil
into pieces ready for easy with Atlas Farm Powder-
handling or burning. The made especially for farm
returns from the jirst crop work. Be sure to get the
will more than pay the cost Original Farm Powder. Ask

the Atlas dealer for prices.Get '''Setter Fannin." Book-FREE
It .ho .... how to prepore the charps, bow 10 load
them under the Itump. and bow to lire them. ,It
will tell you bow to do all JOur blastin.. Mark
ond.,all the coupon today.

.. '

ATLAS·'POWDER· COMPANY
G.n••" Offic...WilmiDllteD. Del.

8ale.·Ollices. BlnnlnRbam, BOlton. HonRbto...
Joplin. Knoxville, Kap.as City, New Orleans, I
New York, Philadelphia, PilllbwRh. St. Loula

.ATLAS POWDER CO .• WilmIDet�Dei•.
'Send me yo'ur 74-paec' book .. Better F�in';.tI am interes�cd in the usc of cxplolivesJor ��e1
purpose before which I mark X. FM5

!§ Stomp Blastin.

'§
Tree Plandnr

Boulder Bludn. Ditch Dlulnr
Sabooil Blutln.

, _ROad BoUcllq

��(�.����
The Ufe Story of Two Great SC01\ts

Buffalo Bill a�d Pawnee Bill
The shot went home; down tumbled the redman over

the edge of the bank, rolling over and over until he
landed in the water below. In less ttme than it takes to
tell it, Indians began swarming up to the edge of the

bank. The sound of the shot at
tracted the attention of Billy's comrades, who
qulcklv opened fire on the savages, driving them
to cover. At dawn, footsore and weary, Bill Cody
and the remaining members of the wagon train
arrived at the Fort. And then-·but let the book
tell you the rest,of the story.

A Full and Complete History .

of the renowned pioneer scouts, Buffalo Bill and
Pawnee Bill. Replete with graphic descriptions,
of wild life and thrilling adventures. 'A record
of exciting events in the West, massacres, des

perate battles, extraordinary bravery, marvelous
fortitude, astounding heroism, grand hunts and sav
age encounters. Rollicking anecdotes. tales of sor
row, droll stories, curious escapades and incidents
that make t'he melodrama of civilizations march to
the West. The book has 224 pageS: Size 5'hx7'h
Inches, forty Illustrations. Fine cloth binding,
stamped In colors.

\ ',YOU Can Get This Book Free
As long as our present Bupply lasts we will send

this book free and post paid to all who send us two
yearly subscriptions to Capper's Weekly at 50 cents
each. New or renewal subscriptions accepted on

;this offer. You will be highly pleased. 8,end your
order today.

CLIP, AND' MAID THE COUPON
-. -. ...............�� .......

';"'�"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,.,,,,"""".-v,,",""''''',,,,,....,.,,,,,,",,,",.-v,,",���,....,.���.-v,,,,,.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kan.
'

, Gentlemen: Enclosed'flnd $1.00 to pay for subscriptions to Capper's Weekly. Send
me the Bu!falo B!11 an!! Pawnee Bill book tree�nd postpaid.

Name of subscrlber ............••..•.•.•.•••••••••••••••••.•..............
'

..... ".1••

Address. • • . ..••...........................•••.••........................ ,., ....•••

Name 'of subscrllier ..........•.............••••.•.............. ,' .................••

Addres�..•.................... , ..................................•....•....... ' ...•

Name of sender 0·' ••••••••••.••••••••••.••••..•••••••••• : •••••••
Address.
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FARMERS' CLA.SSIFIED - ADVERTISING
LJaOaOaNS,

,O�� r�:e<;:'-EE��::h':�\!l'�I'II�I!I::�Rro:".OO.--Ed. N. RORru.r,. Wamego, Kad.a••
CHAMi'JONS, MIilDAL WINNllilS; ROS.
Comb White l.oghorn8. Eg!!. $1.00 U;,5, lOG. A. G. Dorr, 0.... CI�, K.aJa,

'fHOROUGHBRlllD SINGL.1ll COMB WHl'flll
Leahorn eaa. ,',00-100. Fertility guaran

teed, Cor.. '1'aylor. Baxter SprlnaH, lean.
-

R. C. B. LEGHORNS, WINTER, LAYJDRS,LEGHORNS. vlBorou. .tock. JDaas". per hundred._w�__w� __ ��--.- _...__ ..--.-.---- - Blue Gru. 8took Farm, Oneida, Kaneaa.DAHK CORNISH EGGS $1.7[, PER 15. WHI'fE LEGHORN EGGS (FROM YOUNG'S PUllJD BRED S. C. BHOWN Ll!lGHORNS,Partrldt:e Wyl\ndoltes '2.00 I)�r 16. Blue
.
be.t). O. D. Willems, Inman, KanRa.. heavy laying ... traln. Eag.· 15, $1.00� 100,Andl\lusl"n. $3.00 per 15. Houdans $1.60 por nosa COMB WHl'l'El LElOHORN COCK- $i.00. Mrs. L. m. BI·uner. Freedom. Okla.;:rs. �I :.r�I��:;nd:�tI;.��';,I.loI�a�.�l\ft�nl�ed. erels $1.00. Minnie Holt, WIIIIl«S!. Kan. SINOI.S COMB WHITE' LJUGHORNS.WHITE L.EURORN EGllS «YOUNG'·S UO State talr winner•. Good layer•• '106 eaa."10"'.) EI.lo ThompHon, Man'kato, Kan.' 'G.OO. Lucy Kuoenberlf, Mt. Hope. Kan8a8.RO!:!E COMB BROW:-I LEOnOHN EGGSe

, WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEO-Kulp _train. M. E. Hookln •• Fowler, Kan. horn •. Eilir. and chlok8 (rom no ogl' bens.BUFF DUCK EGGS $1.60 PER U. MRS. S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. STATE WIN- �alaloll'. Barlow II: �o�".!ey, Kan••••Florence Slegllnger, Poabody. I(an. nero Mra. W. R. Hlldretb, O'W"BO. ,Kanaa•. 'PRIZ.N WINNING SINGI.E COMB BROWNBUFF ORPINGTON DUCK 8GOS. $1.60 ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EOGS Legborn elllJ.. 100-U.00. 82 U.50.ptlr.....16. J. J. Klcnda. 1I1l1rlon. Kiln. foul' dollllr8 nundred. MaI'Y Hose, Paola, Cbl\'rl�. Dorr and Sons, O.age City, KanaRa.DUCK EGOS-BUFl" ORPINO'l'ON $I! PER Kun. 100 FERTILE SINGLm COMB WHITE LEG-13. Mrs. T. N. Beckoy, Linwood, Kiln. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS born el'g. U.60 and '6.00. Qu.llty suar-WHI'rE HUNNER DUCK EGGS BY PAR- ".00 per lll0. �m Brebm, HlItohlnson, anleed. Dave Baker. ConWILY Sprlnlll''' KBn.cel post. 13-$1.00. W. J. Lowls. Lebo, Kan. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGSTRUE L(QHT FAWN RUNNERS. EGGS PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN trom vlgorou., high produolnB .tocle.$I-Ii. $6-100. J. B. Fag"n, Mlnne.polla, elfa". lOO-U.OO. Bertha Fortney. Clyde, '4.00 ..100. Mrs. J. T. Bate., Sprlnl' Hill. Kan.Kan. Kan8l\.. S.. C. W. LI!lGHORN EGGS FROM GOODENGLISH PENCILED RUNNEIl DUCK PURE BRED S. C. WHI.,.E LEGHOf{SS. laying stratn, Ii egg8 tor $1.00. 100 toreaas. 16-'1.00.. Joeepb Kepple, Ulcbmond, Egga, U p�r 100. Flora Watoon. Altoonn, 'G.OO. Mro. Alvina. Feldbausen, Frankfort,Kan. Kan.... K::;:;;a::,;n".7":""'.....,===-_====-_,..",==="='PEKINS; PRIZE WI:oI1<ERS; Ii> EGGS $1.25 ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS SINOLE COM'B WHl'l'E LEGHORNS.prepaid. MI•• 111. Kragh. Driftwood. Okla- ' •. 00 per hundred. L. H. Dicke, Lyndon, Heavy layer.. Settlna N.OO. 100 $6.00.noma. Kansu. Chick. 10 ets, M1'II. Jamea AUke ... Seve.ry,� ��THOROUQRBRED BUI;'F DUCK EOGS tI.OO BIN"LE COIlfB WHITE LElOHORN EGGS, S:CI=N7G=L"'E�C"'O=-M=B=-"W=H=I�T=E��L�Eo-G�H=0�R�N�,"'E�a�G=s,=per 13. Harry Winters. Independence, K:�!� per 100. Mrs. C. C. Cole. Levant,
Young-Yeslerlald strll>ln.. 16-U.00. 100-�=."'�"'�c'-·E=a"-··-=IN=D=IAN-.=-�R=7U'-N=N'"'E""R=--=D:CU=C"'K·=CS=.-""E=a=G=S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG'�ORNS. EGGS fta�O' Po.tpald. Chlck8. HI�lcre.t, �Itoon ...U.60 fo!' llt. your station. E. V. Eller, K:;�O' Mrs. Arthur Lemert. Cedarvale,

PURE BRED s: C. WHITE LEOHGRND_u_n_la_p�,�K_a_n_.
PURE 'SINGLE COMB BROWN LElGHOaN ega.. Enllllsb strain, '1.0� per 16. or U.O'F��:' Rgur;;�EI}...,o�C��I�O��n����� SCri egp U.OO per 100. Mrs. Chu. Olnll, Had- r:n.100 eus. Thos. R. Carutbeya. HudMan,

Freebul'll', Hal"lead, Kan. dam. Ran.
, SINOLE COMB. BROWN LBGHOftN8.EGGS FROM LARGE FAWN AND WHITE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGOS Thlrly-one prise. Kall..... etat. abo", 1117.Runners. Fine layers. 15-$1.25. Garland 100-'5.00. Baby cblcks. J. E. Glob, Man- Eag. ,6.,00 per 100. WIIUam Root, Malse.Jobnson. Mound City, Kan. battan, Kan.

Kan.
.

..
FA'W:N AND WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGOS FROM BARRON'S 283 EGO STRAIN STANDARD REMEDY CO'MPANY paN-eggs ,4.00·100. Clara and Rosa Sebnelder, 16-'1:00, 100-$4.00.- R. B. McDaniel, ta.na. Kan.as, otte,..' .Inllie Com it WhiteHoward. Kan .• Rt. I>, Box D. Hemple, Mo.

Lellhorn eRS ft'om beavy I..,.el'll at ".Ii.FAWN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WIN- PURE 8. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS $3.00 PER P!lr 100.
nero. White eg... $I.�O _ttlnlf, sa.OO 60. hundr�d. Mrs. H. L. Norris, Sedgwick, �S';IN:-:-::G;';L:':E=--C=O=lII"'B=-"""B=H"'O=-W=N=-'-LE"""'--G--'H=O'""jilN='s,'=-'5.00 bundred. Mra. Ben Miller. loW",ton. Kan. Kan .• RI. 1.

, Large. abe.. S....4 color.. aoo4 lay&r•. l!IspFAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER RQSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EOGIt 76 U:75 per 100� Mrs, Roy C. Pa.ul, Bay.rd,·duck eggs '1.00 per n. n.lo per 60, ....00 tor 16. �.OO.-for 100. Fr...d Chllen, KUton- Ko;:;,;;!!"'n"'...."""...,.....�,....,,;,- ���__� _
J)<'r 10&. "Ir�. Robl. Gnenwade. R. R. No.... vnle. Ka""as.

S, C. W. LEGHORN BGOIl FRGII lS' ANDBlackwert. Okla. SINGLE COMB.•WRITE LE6HORN EG08 lI00 elll!! I.yer••• Agrlcultura. cortege .tod<.FOR SALE: FAWN AN·D WHITE RUNNER U-IO•. Heavy layen. Mr& Lewis Gis.,.., Chay. Adam.on, ••• CoUetre, lI.nbaha.D•duck eags. \Vhlte egg strain. 75c per 13, Barcl.y, Kan. K.n....-U.OO per hundred. A. W. Drips, Haddam, CHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS EUREKA FARM•..SINGLE COICB WHI'rJ!lKansas. R.. R, No.. 1: ,5 per hundred. Mrs. A. Andel'1lOJl. Gre"n- .

Leghom.� bred to lay" farm range em.leaf. Kan......
..... U per bundred. Henry Richter. HIlIJIJ;orv,_ GBBSJr. _ PUREBR&p SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- K=a",n",8a=-s",.�_",��===����_�=_��,__ ,._ .. " ., .. _ �__ I\om ens 100, , ••00. Cbas lI1cFadden; PURS s.. �. LEGHORN.. 1I00S,· 'LAROI!!,MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE EGOS %00 Morland. Kan. • vlaoroua bbu. b"aV7 wiater. laye�8.� 10-eacAL A. G. Cook, Luray. Kanaaa. CHOICE 8. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGOS $1.00. 100-'f.iO. lin. Wyman CUl�. �..THOROUOHBRED TOULOUSE GEES. 16-U�OO; 100-'6.00. Mrs. Willard Bill", 10"', Xansaa.

.eggs '1.50 tor 6. P. B. Cole. Sharon,

.xall.,MIlO'
Kans..... 8INGLI!II COMB BUJ!P'

'LIl'OHORl'Il.
EGGSSINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGOS durlnll the· batcJlIIIC ....08 '1-15. In-".011 per 100. JollA A. Reed. Route lI, '1.00. Ran.. Rock. I'lore�· E. BoplEfnlll�l1BG8. -

Lyona, KalUllUl. Sedan, Kan. .

-�-------.

ROSE 'COMB WHITE LEGHGRNS' EOOS, b::;U=R::'::::"S="I="NO;:G==-L"'E'-CO=""MB=-.""B=CU"'�F�F":"'�Ll!l=G"'H=0"'Rl'f=�8S. SP. HAMBURGS FROM IMPORTED .15. '1.0G-10.o, U.O'. Xl'll.•Fred Miller. arl! winners. l'a:vers..pay_. Oet eap I!0w.stock. Pen. $15.00. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Wakefield' Kan.....
.

46-$%.%5. 8O-fS.. GO. 110-&5..00'. Peart BalUn.Kan.
S. C. W.'LEGHORNS. S. C. W. ORPIN<Jo Rosallil,. Kan. ,_.SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS, FINEST
. lona, S, C. R"ds. Free IIBt. Glenll DaYlaon,' PURE SING� COllllB BllOWN I&OHOBNlaying strain, Eggs $1.61) per Ii prepaid. Grand RlvPI'. Iowa. eggs trom .closelY ,culled farm range flock.:�;���� �:�ni.""t Krs. L. A. Ale",-
BARRON STRItlN FARM RANGE S. C. W; "tr,.�J�i.� �...tred'. lICnL H.r" A.ulr1Rltua,

L"�Ga ",8.
H:�f:;:r.n�!��$6 per bund:ed. J. Stulp,

SINGLE COMB ",HITE LIiIOHORNS, HAVE;_, ,

SINGLIiiI 'COMB BROWN LEGHORN EOG8.
' won 88 premIums .and allver cup. Eggs--�-��--���-��----��

30 tor '1.58..... 00 per. hundred, Mn.-F••: !..,.!:� 1�!1.. per 16. Mtlllt Selma. Facer,��I. BJi�C�t:r�� KART laiC- Tonn. Haven. Kan. .' HAOANiZED HEAVI: LA:YINO a.·C WHIT.PURE BLACK LANGSRAN EGGS 100-$6.0t. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN E0G8' Lelll'hQ.rns. Egp for liatcbllllf" prlee'd rllrbt.Martba Haynes, Grantvllle, Kansas. U.OO per 100. Goocl laying &tram. B. B. '1'h<r Burlingame Ltigllorll FanD', Burllngame;Kalm. Arcadia. Kaoaaa. .

Kan., R. R. No. �. ""
LARGE WRITE LANGSRAN EGGS FOR SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN 'EGOS EGGS S. C. WHITB AND BROWN LEG-
halt'hing. 'Sarah Beeker. Onaga, Kan. for hatchlnlr. ".00 per bundred J. L. born, 1'00-$3,50 to H.OO. 16-$1 .• 0 to U.OO.PURE BRED BLACK LANGSKA.J,..., EGOs, Young. Haddam. Kan.....

.

Winners In egg Jaylns co�teaL B.,N. Holde-$1.&0 for. 1$. R. F. Montgomery. Oketo, PURE BRED SINGLE COllfB WHITE LEG- man, Meade, Kansas. _
Kan. I horn eggs $3'.5&-100. Choice cnned stock. YJilSTERLAW'S ST'BAIN, SINGLJiI,. COIlllB

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS 15. PURE BLACK LA....OSRAN EGGS 16-$1.00; Lyman Mun. Galva,. Ran. White Legborn eClI8 U.OO per U; ,Ct.Oi$1; ltD. $5. Emma Do........ LJ,'lIdoll, Kan' 100-$5.00. Mrs. D. Council, Rock Creek. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, SIL- lie" 100; ·cblcks $12 ..68 'J)er 100. Mn. BadPURE BRED LIGHT BRAHiUA5. EGGS, 11 �n.
ver cup winners. $4.50-1&0. $1.00-18. Geo.. Rennlsh. Sabetha, Kan....per ILOO. Carrie Warner. Grenola. Kansas. WRITE LANGSHAN EGGS. ,lUIO PER Dorr. OUlle City. ·Kans..... PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.LIGHT BR.AHMA EGGS. $l.OO FOR FIF· bundred prepaid, Wm. W1schmeler. May- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, Eggs $6.00 hundred. Fltty $'3.60. SettingteeD. W. T_ LacheltJIlaier. MUtonvale. etta. Kansas.
Eggs 15-$1.00. 100-$1.00. Chlck. lOe eacJt. $1.60. Prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.J[an. BLACK 'LANGSHAN EGGS. WEIGHER A. Pitney. Belvue. KaDIIBs. Cbas. Bowlt". Olh'et, KlUHlas; ,.)lAK:I(OTH LIGHT BRAlIMA.8. EGGS extra winter layel'll_ Mr& ,T. D. Swall. SINGLE COIIB BUFF 'LEGHORN. EGGS, SINGLE COMB- WHITE LEGHORN EGOS:$LtII per I". A. .M. lUchardson, Altoona. Scbell City. Mo.
,1..00 per 8ettlall, ".00 per hundred..I. $1." per Iv. '1i.00 _ 100'. Breedel'll anEJoDaa.s. PURE BLACK LANGSHA:'O EGGS. 1,-U.OO. P. Rishel, Galatia. Kall...... farm range. N. C_ OIsell, Whlte 'Leghom�OROUGHBRED MA1UIOTH LIGHT 100'-'5.00. ehlcks 15 cenllf. J. .M. -

Bond, SI.'iGLE COMB BROW:oI LEGHORNS. PouUry- Farm, Tonganosleo K'lI'-'.Brah�. 15 eggs ,,'l.GO. Cora Lilly. Enterprise, Kan""... ChoIce lItot'k� Egl!'8 10C1-U.0'. lilli'll. Heney SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGSOlivet,,·Kan., � LARGE BLACK LANGSHANS, LAYING Wqhler. Hrtls-boro. Kansas. from. atate lIrlze winning stock, ,1 pel' 1&,BWJI SCORING LIGHT BRARMA. EGGS strain. Eggs '1.00 setting., Artbur Lee, SINGLE COMB WHlTE 'LEGHGRN EGGS. $5 per 10'0. SpectaI· pen '3.60'. per 16. VeraIJ-H per 15. P.Lrcel post prepald. Geo. RI. ND. I, Tuttle. Okla. .• fifteen $1.00. Hundred $4.50. Layers. Mrs.' Davis, Wlntrel!l,. Kan., R. No. :to BOl[ 13.PndI. R. No. :!'. TD-pek&, Xan. PRIZE WINNING ·BLACK LANGSHANS, Enneter. Pleasanton� Kan. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. PURE ,wHITEBBAHKA-PURE BRED HEAVY LAYING, Eggs per setting at.50. 100 $7.00. Allgust BARRON STRAIN 8. C. W. LEGHORNS; one year old bens. Pens beaded by 3 son.-.... LIght Brahma eggs. lii !()r $1.110. Kntd!ke. Hanover. Kau.
eggs; I....ty chicks gu&ranteed. George of Edward LXXIV. EIIP ,5.080 per "hundred.10. for- $5'.00. .Mrs. H&rr¥ Hayman, For- BLAeK I..ANGSRAN EGGS, $1.%5 PER SET- Patteraon. Me�"ern. Xanaae.. Acme Poultry Yards, Junction City, Kan.111_ :K:aDaa8'. ting. S5.00 per hundred.. Mrs. George W. 'BOSE COiIB BROWN LEGHORN HGO&, BARRON STRAIN S. C.. WHI!l'E· Llil,a-H Shearer. Lawrence. Kansas.

. '4.00 per 10.. Kulp straIn. Krs. Ida horlls. Ens from �ro&en:y o� winne.... ofW=:�� ot�!I� �I��I��� ROWE'S QUALITY WHYTE LAN'GSHANS: Shl.�, La Harpe. K'aDII88. ,�t!_I:D��e�eY�&c:.Co�nk�I,$�:�..=,l�n�r-13." ,_ 13; _g,hL Send tor catalog. Bn!d to ..-In. lay and pay. Ellgs reasoo- PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGs, FRANTZ-
PURE YESTBRLAY' 300 EGG LAYING

Ni� Poultry, Yards; Nlckenon. Kao. able. Mattie Rowe. La_e, Kan. Akerman IIItraln. '1.0. for lit. ....0 per lIlnda Leghorns mated to 2jj)' eCIf BarrODGOOD BLACK LANGSHANS. BG08., CTa. la.. .John Hern, Elmo. Rail.
.tock� U YOll .....n.t wfnter �er" writeOTel' 18'-S eta.. Baby cblcb 15 eta.. X.... !JINGLE COMB WHrl'E L'l!lOHORN' EGOB. BbadJ' !'lne Lell'lIorn P.rm, Ro_viMe, Kaa.Ceo. W. King. Solomon, �n.... Enllll.h BarroD strafn. Baliy chlcka. 11'.
KINGLET HARRED ROCK8. EXTRAGET MY FREE MATING LI9'l'. Gil' HAD- B. MOl'll"'r. Fo",ler. Colorado.
good layers. Range ena '6.00-nO. FineISDn Square and Chicago prise wfnnlnlf IlINGLE CGMB BUFi' LEGHORNS, FAlU( pen., both matl1lp, n.oo .etUoa. ClrcvlarLanpllana. .Jolla Lovette, 1IullJnvllle, Ka.. r.lIge; 15 eIfP....� '1.00. 1000$6.H. lim tree. MI'II. W.· J!I'. Schmlteadort, Vausr; RaJ).KLUSlMIRE'S IDEA.L BLACK LANGSHAN8. Cba ... Mor.tUI, La "'711:.e, X.n.

"SUNNY SLOPS. RANCH'," BOME. 011'Wlnnen ..h�ver altowo. � for batch- PURE SINGLE COKB BRGW'N' LE01IOR:If Grant'. heavy IlL¥lnc SInBIe Cbmb. WhlteBU1*1EKCI7P8. In� PM pne_ write Goo. lD....,ln. Bol- .... '4.00 lOG. Bi.by ehlcb 10 cta. each. Leghorn.. GlJ&ranteed aCock. ferUle all:lPIo____. � _.. • � ton. 1I:Bll. .
-

J(ra. wm S.oolur. Bealt1e; Ran. . I_tll chilL Catail)lPle. CIlaa., Uraat, ElIlWHlTE LANOBHANB. 1IXCL1J8IVELY IT SINGL. COMB WHJTH LIIlGHORN IIlGOIl Falls. Kiln. - ..

year. from bem 8tralna In U: S. ERP $1.0' Pure- ....ed.' 11 for n. lot, ".00. HI'IIo SINGLE COMB BUPI' LEGHORN. EGGSper 16; ,5.00 per 100. Mr.. Walter SmU'" Knry W. Boye). Botrwort1l. lID. 1II0-U.lO. Sweepatake, Ifold medal wlnTonka..., Okl... Rout.. A.
THOROUORBRJ!:D FREE RANGS SIN'OLIl ner.. MaUn.. fI"oIn. H....lr aM 111m". fa

. Comb WhIte Legbom.. .1''''' 100 '4.00. mou. ega bretf stock. Che.ter· BInes, Ilm-
Adolpb Be .... MCPMI'lIOD. 1Caa....

·

o::p,::o"'rla,=..:Ka=:.::n::,.
_

SHADY NOOK POULTRY FA.RM. PUR. 8. ·C. BaoWN LIlGBORNS. BABY CHICKSSi.00-l0'. Single Comb! White LePora ..p. Ma. at ,t%'.5'o per IIl1n4red� can !leUver ordersHattie Jon... .Jameeto",... K....... OD t.1rIIt ...elk of April, any qtl&Dtlty. AI..:MlUl SINGLE COIIB WHrrJIl L:llGKOItM' IDOOtI. .... for hatehlnlf, Puadlse· l'o1l1uy i'al'lIl,II ftnta eacb. One eoc1&eNl • ..... tte. Caron... Xanaa..
Kn. Mabel Bolli ...... AblJae. Ka... B. C. W. LIlGHORN" JllGOS riO. A GRID'ATPOll "ALB-EXTRA. PURIIl BRIIID .srNOL. 1Itr.ID ot: wfDt... Ia,era. Wlnne....t ."8I'YCMnb Baff.r.e.ttom.,..... P.O' par Inmoo sbow. PlIlIets I. �._1II.C GODt.at. n.OO perlire". Adam ZllhDlfn, Lop-n, XaD. ltO .. to l.t'll. Bel"'_ Pew,..,. "ar.m,
ROSa COJllJ BROWN LZOHORN lIlOGlI ecam_. Ita.....
rrolD poullrJ' .ho", ..1l1liera. ".'0 P« 1IJlIfQL===.=-=CO=IIB=;;_.-WB-�J-ft---@--H-6R�Hii=.1.8. W. 011'011:&, Concordia. Ka....)\' IlDIln.tr B_OII ami Amerfoaa atralDe III'e4

-_ ":or elfl' production. rJOCIIr I'I1II 011' tIoIIarPURE-BRRD SINOLIl COKB BROWN LEa. P81" t1ftnn. :tit.. aona,. ... GIl re4.hol'DL Cbolee rarm floek. mall. 100-S4.09. Wdt. trw etrcIIl...� '1'ea�,. ..... D• .L Weld.....nlebo", Ka_. a. W. :Bra1t.baY, IIJllnrortll. ....

Rate: 6 cents n word encll Insertion for 1, 2 or
3 times. 6 cents a word eacb Insertion tor •
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num
ber aa- a word In both classification and signature. No display typo or Illustrations admitted.

ANCONAs.. CORNISH,
S. C. ANCOI"A EGGS $t.00 PER 15. VmVA
Ho&t1rty. Mtnneapolls. Kn n,

oANCONAs.. EGOS 10-$1.00. 100·$b.00. MRS,
John Snlutny. lrvln�. Kansas.

ANCO:-; AS. EGllS 15. �LOU. 100. '6.00.
Walter ''''right. Bronson, Kansas,

S. O. ANCO::-.lA EGGS. $5.00·IUO. FINE
layers. Mrs, Will Torge.on. Wilite City,

Rail.

DtlVK8.

PURE BRED A,NCO:olAS EXCLUSIVELY.
U eggs '1.00. 100'·$5.00. LUCie House.

Dann. Kan.
SHEPARD'S STRAIN ANCONAS. THEJ EGG
case kind. single comb, non-setters. 100
_ $5.00. Mr.. Bessie Buchel.. , Cedar Vale,
Xanaas.
SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 15 FOR

'1.3i> or '6.00 per 100 delivered. Write for

���t�a. l':t��';,. C. K. Whitney. R. No.9,

BEND FOR MY ANCONA DOPE AT ONCE.
Tells why 1 Quit a II other breeds. It·, free

...4 worth reading. Fill my egg orders
promptly. C. J. Page. Salina, KanS&1O.

ANDAL()SIANs..

BLUE ANDA.LUSIANS. EGOS 15-$1.00.
1111-$8.011. Mn. C. W. Parks. Eureka, Kan.

BABY CmVKS;

BABY CHICKS. SE\'ERAL \·ARIETIES.
Uelnschel. Smith Ce.nter. Kan�s..

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK CRICKS 12
eeats, Allee Lungren. Conway, Nail.

BABY. CRICKS. SE\'ERAL \·AR1ETIES.
.Ie delivery. Jess" Younkin. Wakefield.

"an..-&
SDOGLII COMB WHITE LEGHORN

chlc:Jt& lOco Mr�. Anna Rege. Sedgwlt'k.
Ka .......
WHlT& LEGHOR� BABY CHICKs.. FROM

b.8&\'7 eitS producinS strain. Prices rl8ht.
B.'c:berl�� 10131., Kan�as.
POR SALE - iO.OOO THOROUGHBRED
babi cblcks. I'llBraoteed alive 10 cents
..ch. 'Col'weU Hatch",.,., Smith Center,. Kan.
BABY eHlCKS: %0 LEADING VARIETIES.
Sate .dell\'ery guaranteed. Catalog free.

·JoIn_ Poaltry Farm. RDute 18. Lancaster,
lI..

..... PUREBRED BABY CHICKS. PRE
paid Guaranteed alive, 12 % cents. Rocks.

aed8.. i.ellborns. Wyandolles. YoUng'8 Hatcll
_,., Wak_ld, KaJl.

B<\;B.Y CHICKB-QUALITY. "IGOR. WRITE
�ho...... botll combs. Butt Orplngtooa..

�P-D_ "",on:) back of e .... .,. chick. Write
'or ItI1ee u.t. FtDhart Hatcb"..,.. Hutchinson.
Kanaas.
BABY CHICKS. WHITE LEGHORN!:"
Barn!d Rocks. Reds. But.f Orplngtons, 10

cents ..cia; s.. C. Black Mlnorcas, 15 cents
each;_ Riverside Poultry Farm, Black
,...,11. Ok1&.

B1.ACX TAlLBD JAPANESE BANTAM
e_ Will. WlBcbmeler, Mayetta. Kan ........

BUPI' COCBlN BANTAMS-EGGS 10c
� Stoek U,OO a paIr; beauties. Ernest

Gage. JliDnea]JOlls. Kan.
FINE BUPP COCHL....., BANTAMS, THRE'E
pena. U.00-U.50-U.OO 15 egp. Lester

P....... IDnDeapoua. Kansas.

wa"HM"8.

WHl'.PB FACED BLACK SPANISH CKL.
'- aaIe. Erggs $1••& Per 16. H. W. 0Nt�
--. KbteaIod, x..... .

BUTTErRCUPS. THE FA.JnUDl"S. .AlfCl
er'••. aD<i family fowl. Circular and mating

Itat free. Walter Bacb=an. 103:8 Fillmore.
Den.ver. Colorado.

LBGHO'RN8.

BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.00-15.
L. ThomaK. Wetmore. Kan.

SILVER- CAMPtNE EGGS FOR HATCHING
"-26 per 50. U.OO· per 100. W. W. Stever,

WtedOlll'a. :KiuI. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGOS.
Lee Baccu.. Ada. K.n....

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BENIl
AIel< 8cM>D1'. Claanate, Xan.

•. C. W. LllUHOR!If JIO(J8 fit... PBR 1...
•. Cornell. W.lIef1ehl. K....

.. C. W. LIiIOHG-aN EOO8 ..... P1P:R 1...
..,.� .-r..,_.._ :tranaa.

BO&E C. :a. L80I£.�S-'l:lGfM. U...l....
IN-t ...K ou. l"IafIaI, ....

TIP TOP R08B COMB BROW. L:aoJlO1Ui
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THE ,F� MAiL AND BREEZE
•

'

�__ �������__,_w OBPING'I'O:N8. PLDlOtJTII BOOK8. PLYMOUTH ROOK8.
81NGLIII co.u;B WHITBI i.maHORN JDQGII111 '%.BIAJUJ BB.JllBlDDJQ· .BU11'E .QJLPDJQ-, Wiii"riD--aocK'maas -":Go:.i�;'--IIIXTRA, WARD'S. BARRED ROCKS. 6 YARDS,.for .batolllAl ::'�4I ]ler ::mdrred.. "..o.�. -tea. .Ra., 'a 1111. "flock. ",..eo·P8I' 100. .......,. Baq. tlock. .Anna 8we...ln..,a.1 IIotb matln•• , from Chicago wlnnerK. E...••t·tlnl �;. D 1 =;"'� .ato� Hr lin. .al_ oCIal'k, Oakalool&, KaD. III1&, K&D. . $8.00 ,for 1<6. Choice cock�rtilM tor aale cheap.�:�"ora.Madl.on. ..' tallo n. ,or-! Af-VJIlY'S SINGLI!l COMB BUFF OItPI!N,G-: WaIT,1Il ROCK ..BIGOS. 8P,IIlCIA'L .�T"NG.' W. H. Ward, Nlcktiraon, Kan.
�....ALJD-4IINGLB CQK9 WIIlITBI UIICJ- e�": 7J/.'1'�, ,P.8r '��'A� tor i6U. II per ''''0 for 14 e".. ·R. L. MllD.OD, ""e� P:oUtTRIOGE ROCK JIlGGS. FROM Ita.. .....- I • ,_. '" "'U. --WI • .Ka_ more, Kan. I winn"",, Topeka, Pitta bur., 8M.lIna and
...:.�. �·b::.=....�.r..:"':U�t":=j GO.t�fN r.��o ORPCll�'k.�TONt .�S.'W��Ii-: Wii<iTii' 'ROc:;'K ·BOGS, $1/60 P!!!lR ·SJIlTTl'NG.' Hlnne ..nons. Good type, color, and 81.....
f7 eaoll pal' heD per ,ear'l QI&n, CDI.a", 1;l0U;, ',P-OUI':'; marm 1�.III!a M�:':,ja. ...te.

. �r. ,.'!':."la0hel IItraln. 'W. 'R. Brown, Car- Roy Sutton, MlnJleapollM, K..n.
Sodua ICenter..X.n.· ..... - , . ne.�, ..... . ' BARRED ROCKS WiTH�S"'IZ�'"'E-A-N-D-Q-U-!A-L-.-
ROSJIl '0<»4.B BUFF LlDGJUl.R·N8 EXCLU. PURJIl BR,� BUFF ORP�Q'1I9N �.! BAlt1l'ED 'p�YMOUrH ROCK BGGS U.60. tty. Eighteen yearH' c..reful brood In". E•••

�1..eW. "FH.t proat" .CQ......m_ wlDier __mQ, .lIS;.' :1'.00, �O. .Ba..... ,ciblclriB :tlo. per .I.... .a.7I .per 80. Wm. FaUyjoba..' fl.OO per 16. $6.00 -per 100. Glendale Farm,
e.g•• 'rile lar•••t La.horD, ..lao1 � .16, � C�1D!IIr W4IIflal4. Kaa., .B. 4. Tal�, KMl. ) C. 'E. Romary, Prop., Olivet, Kan.
,1..6'Or, '6041.1)0� .1'00.,6.:00. '0014g1lO4 ¥.oal. p'.URllI BhD ·SINGLJD CO.l4B BUH 1ClJa.- BiA:RIUIlD ROCIaI, BIG 'TYPJIl. EOGS Iii. BARRED ROtKS. WINNERS !AT HUTCH
try ·P'ar.lll, 1II••a, Colo. "fio.�D��-l'u"'''t• .::� .tklek Ii ".1

.
,f1.11�. 1'0.0·,,8.00. P,J'�ald. HeD,ry'H&Dka¥-,! .ImIon, 1916-17. Both matin'gH. �Ir. 6'

p.l!l1R1ll S. Co JilUIF.F L.IilGHOlillll 'JIIGG8 :t6" _:__.:_ l'I.... 'If.... .Dei.... .K&n., ,Boute 2. Goe••el, Xan. per 'fifteen. Utility $G per hundred. ReDrll
per 100; penned JI per 1I� 11"'''6 __ . "�G;IP .,,;:;' ��PJIftiI'lV!f BlOGB 'HmHllll8T QUALITY BARBED '"BING-' Weirauch. Pawnee Rock, Kanllas.

r.,� ::!��'I:f�k�oe:��OD�! ·��nlt.a·B""� :.J'PI!": .u. tL. ... ''''�l��e -l!':l:a� tl::\II6ty.Jil� lli.:lOO. Edwaril Ball, .J':IDO- C�y.:tR!?:OL�ln.B�::"E:'>ette�.p��':;"�t·�o .

WJ'tmer" ,Sabatlla, Kan.
, .- .'. . :- WaiTE BOCK BOGS" PER 10.0. .BT.A:TB· pel' 16. U:1iO 'IIer ·SU. Write tor matln. Ii.t.

SINGLE COMB W.liU1'1Il lLBlGlIGaNa ."'1 8. <C. �l!I'lI'F :oHi'INGTON8. BIGGS '.'-!IIi. IIrlze wlnnt.nc straJIn. 141:11. W. if • .JIllllott,
S. E. Walt, Blue .I4ound, Kaneas .

.•004 ... ;the ib..t a'1 s.llIoa Dow·tIdIi 1W1D.J 1ll-6�.U.IiO,10.�. JOin W4D� lay.n.· Blue 'R8;ymond, Kan. "RINGLET BARRED ROCKS." WINNE,IJ'B
ter too'l< .JA4 pello :lI4 ,&Dil .uh oklo .1, .1, .,' ribbon stock. Ml's• .Joe ,,B. lIll.rid.... ,Car· I WfllTE ROC'K JilGGS FGR BALJD 116 76

wh"rever snown. Eggs 1rom peM of 1Iri,.0
pu'llet. :EIIi.S ll.�60 .P,... ,111; 'U.OO ,per 10. netro, KaD.

. �.. ; 'Cent... 100.U• .oO. Mr•• It..N. LemOns,' 1;.0- "'lnne�s 15. U.OO.; range 15. $.1.25; 19U, '6.0.0..
A. S. lI1el1e•• , Ba;y,a, R&D. I,•• Cl BUU ORPIIIIGTONS. BGGS ,,1..00 peka, Hian .. R•.8. loUM. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.
ENO'LXSK 'W'HtTilil :LKGHl)lIoNS BRJIlD 7CilR; «::un.; $6 � h�=- ::" �Dliton BA'RREl'> BOCK EGGS, fl.OO PJIlR SIIlT.

PRiZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS-PEN
,
lu.Ylng. Wiree booklet .or pr.ac.tlcal _pal- w!.... -KifII" ..e, LeaV.D·. .tml, 'f"OO ;per .lumdrec1. III.... LUlie Hlr' I e",,11 trom TllompaoD RID.leta '2.00. tor ]'Ii.

enCe, teUa .110" I clearea IUOO la& .)O.aar. u..... an. t Parke" lie K.......
.. Utility .... 00 per hundred. :Mr.. H. P.

Write for .It.· E�.M .lllDil bBlb)l' obtlc'k•• lSuDDY; BUFF· ORPIM�TON .1IIOGEl. FROK.A ill'DJJil' 1IIOGS pRoM L:ARO!lll PURE W.IU
Dlngu., Mound CI.ty, K .....SR8, R. No. a.

Slope Farm, 14orrI80n, O')(la.
. l&:rIDS w.tratJi. .76 per lIli, :.fa.60 _.60. Roc .... U per i5 U' ]'OO'M J

T.m' BUFF ROCKS. Fl'FTEEN YEARS' BUC-
SINGI..JIl OQlIi8 � .LBIOBORNS.:

· ....00 'per liOO. W. :iID. Bonnea,.. Bt. '1, 'Con_I ...: 'KlIle�, Oxford, ·Kan. per • 1'8. olin ce.o.tul b�eedln. egs.. ".60 per hundr....
Heav.,v lII<Y'- .tr&10.. liIlrao1 aeaoeDdanyl cOl'dI.. Z:an� ,

"

. ,2:26 11 .... ,tltty. 'Spaclal 1)8nned $3.00 1'-
of tale .two cbamp'IoD 'IaYI., hUB ,of Amar. 16 ·FlBBT. SW.EfllPSTAKBI 'PIDfII'. 1 ,eE.; .PURE BARRED .ROCK EGOS. FAlUl setting. Mr•. Homer Davlo, Walton, KaD....
Ic&•.BI••s \11.00 per bundred aDd up. Su4, olall'en WDn 'by Gal')". ·W11tte 'OrpIDStonB. B:::.e ..$1!A_;,par 16. ,5 per 1-1'0. M1'8. H'I ft.l'NGL.EX_ 'l1.\.R'RED ROCKS. EGGS FORlor circular. F. 'E. Olmsteal1, Morall, ,xan......EI'Ss 12.'60. ,5.110 per :1'6. "l'homu Ga:cy.,

en.... , . bUena, Kan. lla.tcb1ng .trom ·tlne 'lan'"e hene, Bood lay-
81iNGLBI rOOMB W,H,ITJD t.iEGHORNS" JllGGB. AbUene, Xa.. [ PURE BU'll'F ROCKS EXCLUSIVJIlLY .. EGOS .rH. (ThompHon 8traln.) 1'1.00 Hettlng. Hi50
"FJUeUl. one .fitt,v. "RIIndr�' ,Bill ··Ilcilla.m.1 PURE BRED 'ROSE COXB l3t1.Ji'B' IlRPING-! .16' for 11.00.. 1'0'0 for '6.0.0. lllllza'betll, hunw.ed. Mra. F. R. Wycoff, WIlIleY. Kan-Three 1'.011 _flmt .dIaM pure w.btte 111.4a., ·ton.. 'ESP 1'5.11.1i:0. .8.0.11.".. 1'00-'16.6'0.

.I4ean.. Wetmor.e, .Kanaas. 11110.

Guarantee fer-tue ...... W:rlte ofDl' comD'le\e �Alllo BuU .D.w:k ..... ..J!'1IoIlDle .Benzen.1 WiBLE'S W.HiTE ROCK FARM, CRAN'UTE,' E;;;"G"G..S"....-;;T,.H';'A�T::-W=l;::'L,.,L::-..,G""·IV=E=,....,N""�IC=E->L-A�R-G-.-BdeacrlpUOn. 'D • .!B•. !IIoOlur.e, :JiIc!P.heraoD. Xan., .tael'lr&l'. ,Oreele),. �n..s. I KaD.. sella eggs tor 62.00·1'6. Il:O.OO·J.oOO.: yellow leg Rocke good ...hape deep barred,
·

'1 ,CI!lf>!A'RDl!lLL POUIlTRY F�. a 'c.
From 'prlze -wl'onln" ,Jltock. ,they are good egga trom penH. U.OO pel'OUR ,S. Co 'BROw.N 'L1DOBOBNS ARE LAY.! .BuU OrJ)IAl1ona, exclual",Bly .bred .for :.Izt!. 'PA.&'l:RlDGE BOCKS. RIANOJil :RAISED. 16, range '5.00-1·00. Moore Bro•. , Cedarvale.er.&. Eer.t1l1ty SUaI'BlDt_e4., JIlliP :100-:16. 00101' &114 ·"n•.. 'i per !L6. ·,6 per '1'00_ .I4u�! �goroWl.· 1:5 egg. U ..UO. 60 '8SSI $5.60., Kans...

60.,lI. ·16.l1. :q.atllt'llar '!Dar Fal'lll, .;r._all,' 'Uia BlIOwn. Pa.i!kervll!e. Kian. .Joe McV<l�. Stafford, Kan. iB"U",F;;n.F"-""';R"O"C"Hi=S"--E=X"C=L·U"S"r"'V"E=L"'Y=-.--'OOO==DKen. 1 .11. C. �Bu.FF 1)RP.!lNG:I.'ONB, P.RIZIIl ·W.lN., WRITE PL�"M'Ol!J'l·H. ROCKS ARE PR'lZ'E winter laye.... Egg. ,now ;ready tor batclll-
.

.

. ' 411_ at Topeka IDiI!5-16. 'Eggs 'U.'·O, 100. I winDers. Send .for ·cata..log. W. K. Trumbo. lng. from farm ralHed MtoCk. Egg. 30 !Dr
8INGLE. COMB WIm!mll LEGHOlUGl ELI ·U.i.O ..nd .2.60 )for 16 from 'best matlAg.. Iiloseland, K·ans... , Box 66 B.

.

12.00, 60 for U.OO, 100 tor $6.00. Joe Carson,clualvely•.RaBle ....a1e�.a. wlater 1aYel'l."Alvln Miller • .over-broOk, KaDB... ,PARTRIDG,E PLYMOUTH EOOf!l FROM B=U:;:s,::.8,,-,O:,.:k:::.:l:::a::.. _B,'e4 tor e." pr.oducUon•.'-1" "l!o U.� ...t., 8ING�JD .oO.l4B 'BUFF 0.11PIlNGTON JDOGS fine birds. U.'16 per 50. 65.00 pel' 100. BARRED ROCK EGGS ,2 PER S.ETTlNO.Un". .R&D.., maUnp " par 01: O. :e�1� I {rom ,spedlall pen �8. 2nd 'pen ',liIiO. ,S. 'C. W W. Stover, F'r�dunl'a, KIl11. 2 setting. $a. 50 eggs ".50.., o�. -$3'#]'fl:'I!�l�.id��=�li1de JIln :B'.ar� 'Beg; B;
: White Leghorn eus U "",ttlns,

.

U per 1'00. BMm'ED BOCK EOOS FOR SETTING. 1!00.. Choicest breedlng. A fe!jl·'.,tietilng. "pen'V-f.·W;lBL'E'S' Wlfl'l'1D .LlDGHORJq � ...�.....H'. I Book ordera now.. F. IE. Flaher, w,llspa. I '1.00 .for 16.. '5.00 for 100. AgD811 D. egg. at U Betting straight. l'a(iies H. Pa.r- 7:
....

nU.te, Kilo';.• JIBl1e ..e."s from .t:';':e4·.a::-'; ']CaD. . Wilson, Grantville. KanHWI. son8, Quln ter. Itan. [0;; "

pedl"rsed Le"llorDM, at ,a.:OO-'11i. '11.0.00-1'00.' 'WHITIll ORPIl';'G'l'ONS-PERSISTENTWIN.' EUREKA BARRED ROCKS, WINNERS. LINDAMOOD'S BARRED JtOCKS. BOTH
Tom 'Barron :2'6'0 ••• lI1I!alD, Imported 'lflrectj'E·ter la,,ver•• lI'our pen•• MBltln. IlIIt free.) 'Pen eggH $1;.0 a'na 42.0U.; .....Dge ".OO-lUO. tlv�a��I1��� 2��hi6.mullttlrllgtSy' ��e���7'rom En.land. "0= blrlla won'at t1Ie ·Na.,. �.s 1.'60 pel' ,settln. and UII. Urbandale La" 'Harter, Centralla • .K:an. �,.,....D ��
tionlll egg-1aylng contest. ·)4o'untIl.1n Grove. 't,!�ltr)' Farm, -41'8 Bntts Bldlo. Wlchlta,J Bln"F 'ROCK .EGGS .$1.50 AN.'D �.2.00 PER

per hundred. Send for clreul...,. C. C.
'

-

..

l�-.' llD. '6�OO per 100. Prize wiDDer.. E. L
mood, W8Jiton, KgnfUUl. \� ..

.
PUB.iil �RJI)D BllTFF ()RPJ!NGT0N IilGGS Slephena, iGa'I\den CII.-)', Kan.

• BRA-DLEY THOMPSON RIN�LET'BARREDMlNOBO:A:8.
".

per 1Ie1'tl,.. "a.oo. PeD No • .1 compo.ed ,ot, BUil'F AND WHITE ROCKS. EGGS. ..2.50
Rocko. Heavy winter laylnR, strain. Bred

. . ""prlze •.lAner••.pell No. II and a U.O'O, re- 5'0 "5 00 100 0 bl d 'h
• for quality and olze. EggH 15·$1'-...26';' fi -U.Qlli;BLACK iMINaRCA ElOOS '6.00 ·HUNDlUIlD.' lIPeatlMely. MI'B; J. L. Moorhea4, Blue RaP-' per ,.. •

. ur r � ave quamy. 50-U.00; 100·'6.00. 3no. T. Johliao" • .ft0u61
Claude Hamltton, Oatmett. K&D.... Ids, Ka.o. W. II . .Beaver. St. John, Kiln. Cit» Kansas, Box 195.

.

---

6. -C. WHI�J!I MlNORC.A:S, JilOGS F.oR' 'SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPIN'GTdNS' PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR BIG BONED IVORY WHITE ROCKS.
·batchlng. A. lIIl�'nl"y, CottoD'Wood '11'&118,' .Great wlnDers and' layers.' Pens headed' Joa�:�hiftg .i75 �r _1e:ttlngl-r.H per hl1lldred. WinDers of special premiums at Hutchln-

Kan. .' by 80DS"- and rgra.ndtJoDs .IOt American cham-·
ay on, 0.-. e s, �all. SOD shows. Eggs trom tjne farm rltnge

SINGLE OOMB BLACK JiIliIIIIOIilC.A:S U! pions. 1Ji)g.1I'8 ll.;64) to J.4,09. Jooh·n Staley.' BARRED PLYMOeTH BOCK EGOS $4.00 nock '5.00 per 100. Pe.n eggs S3.00 _per Hi.
prizes ,on L6 .b1..Jls. F. Xr.emar. 'Mancllea-' 13elolt, Kan. � I Ilundred; baby chicks Hc. Va.lIey View Minnie Clark, Haven, Kan.

tel', Okla. •
I
LARGE BONED THOROUGHBRED SIN-

Poult!:y Farm, Concordia. KaDS...... :BARRED ROCKS. 73 PRElUUMS TOPEKA.
SINGLE CO:MB BLACK M'lNORCA EGGS! g.le Comb Buti Orplng.tons. Beet general BARRED ROCK EGGS 216, 228 .EGG :Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver. Egg!; 15.

30 $2.60, postplllid. !8sillBlll_.Peters, Nash.' lIur�lOse fowl. 'Selecled free 'raDRe�.f·lock. ,5:00 strain. Prices reasonable. Maple Grove '5.00; 30. $9.00.; 15. H.OO; 30. $5&0. Ohlcks
ville, RaD. ,bunch·ed. $l.n selt-ID.. 'lIlrs. ADton 'Triska, .Far.m, BllllDgs, .1110. E. J. GralDer. 50c 'and:> $1.00. Italian Bees. !!attle. A..
LAItGE SIN,OLE .CO.l4B BLfACK 'MIN'ORCA' :lIBItlOver, KaDsas. �GOS FOR MArCHING F-ROM F.INE. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

elrga 'tor )ha.tcbln". Victor Jil. Ba:w.kln80n. OVERLOOK P@ULl.'R¥ F�MS, BUFF .A:NO' Barred !Rock ben.. Inquire of WID. C. EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM ABISTB·
RanQQtpll. iKan. ..' , 'Black oOrplngtonB won 8.2 'first and 29 "ee. MueHer, Banoy..... , Kanalls, :Route 4.

.

era't, RlngIet and Bradley strains ofBarreci
BLAlCK, WHITE 'AND BUFF It4mOR�'''�iI''Otldt\ <tills past ·.Ilow "ea80D. Cockerel. tori :BARRED .ROCKS. COCKEREL LINE..

Roeke. Cockerels direct from Me..rs. Holter

eggs. Wlnnera. Catalog. C. H. Bartho�� .,ale. Mating .lIst, Bent *ee. Chas. Luen,geDe.' Thompeon straiD. Eggs $1.00 per .15. ,6.00
man. Thompson and Bradley. ll.atlng IlBt

me,w, W'lehlta, ilfall.
.

' �opeks. KianaaB, :BOJ< flu. . ,
Jler 1.00. Jake Duaher, LeMB • .Kan.

free. Ettll Pauly. Juncllon City• .Ka.n.. R. D.
8 C 'BL.A:€K MIN'ORI€A EGGS ,600 lOO

EGOS FROM 'lC'RIZ!I!l W'lN,N,l'NG S. C. BUFF STAY WHITE ROCKS OF HIGH QUALITY
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM 6 MATED

•

Best maUngs U 50 and U 00 ior 1Ii 'JIldw.·' ·Qrp1ngton� ..,blckens. @Dr -blrde 'have ·al· i 16 eggs "L50. .Satlatactlon guaranteed RI����S" o�a�e�'a1>IY���� ji'�C1<�'lm��Atchison, "Overbr.o��,-:Hian.·· '.�, '��: :$�:.�gD�:i·5a�:g:.ndU:J3r�:;r 1��°"W�, Gar·l&Dd JO�DBOn. Mound City. Ka.n. for .tree mating list. A.. 1.. Hook .Nortk-
SINGL'E OOM,B BLACK 1t41'li0RCA iIIlGOS' O. 8alp, Bel.lev.lUe. Kansas. 'BARBED ROCKS. BEAUTIES. LA:RGE•. Willow 'Poull.ry Ranch. CoHe)'v.iUe. K'1lDB......
tor sale., The large kind.' Gelger 1Lndl SINGLE OOM'B 'BUP'F ORPI'NGTO!iIS !!!lGGS' ebamp10D l&5'ers . .Eggs:1'5 �1.00� .100 $6.00 'IHPERU.L RINGLET BA'RRED ROCKWhatg.ien 'stock.. ,�atl.ta.cttoD -guaraniteed., and baby chicks. Show and utility mat- I :pre.pald. 4 • .M. 3arl'ia, New:on, Ran. egg... Thompson strain. Big boned. Beau-Ed LeaclJ" RandolI'll. K_s. Ing8•.Eg� ,UOO ltor 15, .�.1I0 ·tor.111.o. W.rlt<l' BARRED ROCKS, F.INE WINTER LAY- tlfuI.marklngs. Pen I, Light $l.SU per 15.

BINGLE OOMB BLACK MIN<ntCAS. PJLP.ErS, tor 4ree maUD« nat. IBa<tlStactioD guaranteed. er.a. 1'rIl,P -nest. W1D wherever GOwn. J'en II 'Dark. Same. Farm range $l.410 per.hea",y la.",tng atr.ailn. FB!r.m mAg.ed. Egg.: :Plea811o"t Hili 'Poal.try .Flal'"" ·JilWnwood. I
Egp n,'26. Ed Donna.n, Paola. Kan. lli. $6.6.0 per '100. Mrs. M. T. Anlold,,5.0,0, cbickB ,,�O hundr<>4. .stock. 8M.Uetao- Xan.. R. No. S. .BARRED ROCK; DARK MATING EGGS. Piedmont. Kan.

Uon guarllnteed. 'Mrs•.,J. A. ;Jacoba, .Ma.o- .8." 'C WHITIil ORPIN'OTON 'EGGS 'F'ROM) One hreDtV"11'Ve Lltleen. Seyen dollars IB=AR-=R=E=-:D��R�O=CO:K=-�SO:P�EC�=IAL��I�8T-.--P-R-IZB"hester. O()k·Ia.· il- birds 'es,Pe.chlirlY bred' tar hea..;.Y layID.g' 'hundred. J. F. �Hllrrls••Spearville, Kan. wlnnlng6: 'Hobart. 1st, 2nd. SnI, 4th cook-
'bealth!f.. v.tgorDus and from blithest CI""';' .RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. J'EN erel; let. lIrd pullet; 1st pen; Znd. Ird cock'

OBPINGTON8. ) ",traID8. $1.50 fifteen, $3.25 fiftY.. " hUD.· tltteen $B.; .tlltrty ·,5. Range H PI>r hun- .allver cup. GOld Special. Okla. -CIty. 1..i
---------------,_---i drOO. I'zepald 'eJ[J>reBB ·or l>OBt. J. H•.Lan.' .dred. Mr ... A. A'IldellBOn. Gl'eenleaf. Kan. pullet. bred pen. Eggs $3.00. $2.041 11;. 1M
WHIll'1il ORP.!NGT.o.N JDGGS $;1 • .11.6.1&. MBS. 'BIng, Chase, Kansas. EGOS .F.BOM .BARBED .AND WHITE '6.110. Fred BalL Lone Wolf. Okla.
Maggie Brown, Perr;y. �n. , . 1 Bocks. 10 premlums 1916-'1. Write for

BUFF ORPIN�"llON lllOGS. '75'C SiBlTXilNG. i .P.I£HOD.'I'H BOllD. mBltlng llet. .:lIeDry meke. Cambr.ldge. Ka.n.
S. Beitler. :Ooncordlla. KlI1nsas., �. WHlTJil ROCKS. SIZE AND QIlALlTY.

PURE .BRED BUFF. GR'PING'1'ON EGGS' BARRED 'RacK EGOS. IL O. II,AKMOND. Good .egg .traID. 'Egg .. 15-U:ot. 50·l3.0D.
'$!l.50-iS. 4",hn !Slump, Busht-on, oXiaD: I :VtnJlLIld, Kan. 100-$5.00. -G. M. K·I'ets. Clifton. Kansas.

BI'IFF ·ORP.1INGTDN EGG'S.' 1'5-'711;'0. 1'00- BUFF BOCK JilGOS. W.ILLmJI[..A..HE88.. WHITE BOCKS-PURE BBED FARM
$3.50.. My... 'M'e'lv.1n. �'M'&ha.ka, !K'anBas. Huniboldt. ·Koa_.. range cllolce s'tock. Egge 15"75 cente.

BUFF 0.RPl'NG'1'ON EGGS. n 60 FOR 16 , BUFF 'ROCKS. EGGS ,,1.00 PER 1'6. FLORA 100-14.110. ilL F. Richter. Hlllllboro, Ka.D.SIU!.

'Prepaljl.. H. H. Mounger. 'Hol-rb, 'K1Lnsas.· M ......d. W1l1do. K1l'D.
.

PURE BARRED ROCKS. GOOD LAYERS.
PURE BUFF ORPINGTON' EGGS ,F100. "1.0, BARRE\!) R{)cK EGGS U-t1.0.0. 1.00.,5 ..00.: Eggs,. _both maU�gs. $I-IS. Flock U-100.
cents !.or 1011. R..c. -&.unca... -Grld'l".�, Ran.: L. �oma�, Wetmore, K1Ln. I ��ikS .10c. Mrs. B. V.... ScOYoc, .oak HUt,

BUFF 0.RPINGT0N EOGS .,1.00 FO'R .1.6,! 'BUFF ROCK!,!. U.OO FOR Ii EGGS. HAY .BARRED 'BOCK IilGGS. STOCK DIRlilCTK$6.00 per 100. .Nellie Law),er, Gt-"no1a,; Kincaid, Mound City...K1Ln. from .Roltermans·Thompsons. Pen.1 $S.an. .

i :PURE 'Bl!TFF .ROCK 'JilGGS. 'MRS. IKE 100. tJUllty 15-101. Ed .Lockwood. KinSleylJ�FF ORPilNGll'GN 'EGG'S. MX'Tm.G 'LnI'1't kunder.tl. Elk .CUy, �K:an"as.. Kan.
•

Ka��::". C . .A:. BaBBeU., lIl)5 Sbaw.aee. TOjl.ek,., 'PARTR'IDGE ROCK lllOGS. ',2.08 PER lIi. 'PUURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. EGGS.
Dn---.<==.....",=_=__� - Jl' "1"I!."s. llMln•. !ilm.porla•.Kan. , . 1'5 eggs, n. SO�$3.58. 50-1'.50. 100-$1.80.S'l�O B¥FF tORPINGTON !!!lOOS "6;.0.0 PI!lR, BARRED .B.OC.K8 EGOS .U.OO BUNDREn•. Chrlsttoa Ba.zll. llllmbroo'k .F.arm. Lebo.
Bend; K;;,60 �er 1i6. G. L. Yealol'lY, n.._:. Do 'E. 'McClure. SuJ)].efie .. X'Ii'n. K=a"",,,sa=s.;-;=-====,,-,===--:<,,-=====
B

sas.
BA'RRED ROCK EGGS lil.o-U.lIO. MRS., '''RmGLET BARRED ROCKS." WmNERS· p�re WHIl''l'JD .C)_INGTON OOCKlllaELlB,; A'lex !!Iherl4an. Kanopolis. Xan. wbe.ever shown. Write for ma.tJDg llat

man. H:;:�"K!�.OO awl -.$'1.5.0. .Qeorl!e iBe'll· 'BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. AND EGOS.' and 'Prices. Mrs. C. N. Baile7. LYBdon,
WHITE �. ,.

.

.

Mrs. En·Defet. fl..........anton, Kan. =K:-;a==n=B8.=�=._=�_==���==�-=�=_
tI.n ORPINGTON!!I..!IllOGS $1.00 !SJilT- PllJItE. BARRED ROCK EGGS, ,,2.00 EOR DUFF S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.

lumb�� 'f<� lo..nued. ·JilmDla ,Seawell, .Co-1 1-5. F. M. Worley• .tlblleD'I. Kan: Stock all '1!old. Booklns orders for es-gs
, lao.

. BY- ..
--- future delivery. Write 10r prices. ChasBI:1'FF ORP[N'GTO'N EGGS. V.o.o F.I!Il'-'· ...�F. ROCK, EGGS $1:25-1'6. $1.25-'60.•,. 'Duft. Larned. Kan.

.

J.t!e�n. -.5.00 'hundred. 14..s. JIl. 1... Kna:PP; 100. �Ia McAnulcy.. VettDa, Xan. PURE WHITE 'ROCKS GOOD L.-\.YERS,P e HUI. Ka.n"a.. ' PURE BR1DD 'WHITE ROCKS. EGGS ttBO farm raised Prize will1llngs Egp $1!5WH IT Ill, ORP.lNGTON EGGS FROM H1I1NS\ per 16. :T. C. BostwJck. HQyt, Kan. .

15. U.OO 50: $5.00 hUlldred·. Mrs. BeD
Hw;;ght ,f...m 1; to !8'", Ubs .• �4.00 llOO. D. WHITE ROCK EGGS. 75 corS.-15. ".00· lI_I,.,I,.,ll","",r."""N",e;;_;w;;tc;0:.;n;:_;';;--:=,Ka;::;;n",.=-===-===-===-=;. OYI. Attica. K"",.

.

1.,0.0. Guy Bennett, Abilene. Kansas. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FRO�[VI::� ORPINGT..oN'S. :J>UR'EBR1ilD 'WIN-' BARRED ROCK liIOGS $1.25 'll'OR 1,1i. 16.00 pe.ns l'I'emlum stOCK. 15-U.00; flock 15-

Bro" �.:'r.H. Pllt,teen :!'.g.s, :$1.11.0. MeKnI.llt' pet'1.1>0. 'R.13. nonbam, ·TaIm, KaD. . 1�.00. 50-$;3.00. '10045.00 .. 1IlI's. A. X. }lark-
B

'. errY,vaLe. Kam. 'B�G BONED B�RRED :ROCK JIlQGs, "1.50 ley. M,ound Cit)'. Kan.

Ii;G2�E COMB .BUFF .O'RPINGTON EGG!!I, per 15. Mrs. Aug. Hoyer. Canton, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGOS. WINNERS ST.
)10.'5 d's':. 15. Mns: Wa1t"" J. B�I'D"", R.' 10.0 .BtlTll'F ROCK EGGS U.OO. 50 n.25. .Jo.e,ph. Kansa.a City _.nd !LIs9ourl Stale

PURD: ,ego. Kansas. " M_ M,aggle !Ill. Stevens. Hum·beldt. ICinnsas. shows. Ecs- producing. ClrcDl..... Jlfre. P. A.

Egg I!Rl!ll'> �UFP'.s. WINTER LAY.JilRS. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS. .liIOOS '6.00
PeWs. Wnthenn; Kansas. .

try F'n� RLOO hundred. IPleasantvlew lIou1- hvndMd. YT•. .3. B. :Tone. Abilene 'Kaneaa.· WHITE ROCKS-VlirRY CHOJC1!:--'FTVIll
_ m. Ittle River. Itan. • • blue rlbbon.s ··D<>ugla.s County FaIr." Ellll'"BUFF ORPINGTON 1El0GS 'THE BIG KJiNO

' BUFF ROCK, 'lI'ARM RANGE FLOCK AND �2.00 per settIng. University View Poultry
L:tcttlnl!' seventY.flve. Hun.,...,4 .fOll!' "'-alia,..: K��nned eg... Mrs. Perry M7ers. Fredonia. FIl.r!1\, 'La........nC'e. Kftn","".
_

tie Vining. Mahaska. Knn. - '. BA.R'RIilD ROCK. EXCElT.LE:\.,. TN SIZECOOI{ STRAIN iBU" " BA�R1!l1? ROCK;. .R Y'I!lARS. nn, PR1!l· nnd Q\ll,lIty. lilggll. flr"t ,,�n $3.00 per 1.0. ROSE ClOUt! RR D& n:;{",\. "D RW) QlGS.
760 per 16" b b'll'F h�RPN;GT� Ey<t� m'UInS. Wrl.te ma. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Rnn,.." flock $S O� per hVllllred �("'" 'U"rtle U.!i'O·n. .J6.HI�� t;l S. T'Jlsk.,.r�li'>1iIiIIa,�ugho .Jr., Wtetr�o�e, CK:n8a:rJ�' 8. 0 DI ,Kan. �

,

Renr�T. t.��OU11;ton. "KRnlltAR
'.".

R=�"-n,,,. �__�_�,,-=-==II
.. C. BUFF ORP

lUG 13>\''RRBlD ROOK EGOS. U ..1lIl PER PARKS PEDfOR'EED STRATN'. llRlilD TO ROSE co�rB RED E(l(l.S FOR II.�,(, �'G.
!lor 100. '1.-00 pe:��T0l!. JilG�� InU.�O, hu,ndr.ed. Mrs. H<lnl')' Wenricl<, Caldwell, 1.)', 13.,.,..,0 R(lC'k". O"""t 1R.�'.. r'" T�h...... $4.()1l p..r 1M. Stell" lflU,., 'Wa'OOl''l'ilhl.

�Raven8crot-t, K1n�ai.n �n II' a.,., K!I"'"u, pen@.lilg,:r. U.fill. $�.a�. U.OIl per 15. Slnl<le =�:';";';"';;""�"''='''==-==-======='''''==-==-=BINGL'ID OOMB BUFF' ;oo;U'(JN' T N 1ll00.... EXHfBITTON BUFF ROCK mGOs. ! AND Comb Rerl. SUO per 1.5. Goo.i on,,8. t;:. R S ,m RRO &..,\:CT.USrvlilLY. U; Ji)Q
},fU.26 tor 16 $6 "d'O 0 � Ulr-ee d01Iar.. Broa.dmoor Yards, Haven. Crosby. t�"nn. "An,,,,,.. fl. HII1·$·5� � 'B. 'F. Weigl." 'Wtftfl'eM.,
2.· Olive 'Oar,tor. M�:tAto�It���8...�"tl<ve :x8n.I\.... BARREO ROCKS. S'l'A..'I''E SROW wm· K_;o;�",";.;."'"s"",-",,--__�= �==_=....,.,==",,FOR SAI..JD_SJ"----.· EGG!!II mOGSI 'EGGS I FROU BRED PLY· ne ....-StAnd.. rd QUlllltlo--Oood I"Yen!- FOR S"L1'i)-El'm� }o"(:m ltA� FRa.:
IRgton '

NOT..Jil ('OM'S B1JII'F ORP.,
.
mO\lth Ropko """lu.l.,ely. U.MI per "et. Very alm•.r ,...T.rn", """,h'lt. OUllrA.nI"" Iil"od my r,,"'''''''lI SIn"" .. �mb R't!'I' .. ""'''M'''' ..t$6.00 lIer�"f: .�� ct,. 9,�(I n.o,o �"lI' fl�,teC!n, ttnll' ,of 1'6 "I'P, or. ".'110 per ttD�, Sat· hattlh. Thr..e "I!le"t-.,rl POln,,- He.t QlIlIlIt.V. "''' .. '''n",,'' jOnd W! hit'" """O� 1)01 yo �fltteen. H. o(J�'i:�, 111::11. n*':I�.d $.S.oo pnl !::��:.I�K:a,;��nte"'4. Ou.. H. BruDa, L..w· I�-;'.\�'. '&e���:�ste ����"K�;.��25-! ::;:.!!�'I{��,�, "�• ..:-w...tl ..g nst � �lft....

RHODE �LAND W�

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA."D WRITES.
Eggti lor hatching. Ida Buell. .XeDla" Kan.

B. C. RHODE lSLA:o.-D WHlTES.. EGGS
for hatcblng. A. .lIan.ley. Cottonwood

Falls, Kan.
SINGLE COltB RHODE ISLAND WHlTltS.
Winners at Hutchinson Sta", Fair. Bc1;B

16.90 per .100. Albert Scbllckan. Haven. Kan.
ROSE C(}ilB BRODE ISLAND WHITBS,
Ilatchlng eggs from w""ld 'Wide WinDenL

ll:1:.e for prices. Mrs. 'J. Y. Post. Colony.

ROSE COllLB RHODE lSLAND WIUTES..
PUtaburg ...tDners.. TnLpJleated. ;.. _

tn last SO day,,- �'1..50 and P.De per 'l5..
Sidney Unacott. Holton. Kan.

RHOnE ISLA"'D BEDS.

CHOICE R..- C. I\,ED EG(;S. $1.2i; 1M. "''i....
Fannie Goble. HeJl.IS. Kan.

s. C, RED EGOS _L"ID CHICKS. lIRS. W.
L. Ma.ddo,"" Ha:&cltnn. KILn.

�

SINGLE CO:r.fB RED EGGS. $'4.011 PEB loe.
Urs. Will Stone. Garnen.. Ka.n�

FIN'E ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $I.M-IM.
.'dda. WalKer. Whl,,, Clry. Ran_

PURE SINGLE COMB RED EGGS '5�oo..lH..
.J. II. Kramer. z.ea.nd ...1", Klu>.sas. •

lUIODE TSLA.ND RED B!I:BY RICK'S llllC.
'Urs. W. D. Bond. GN"""lea.r. K..:n.

s. e. RED EGGS PROM PE!\� AN'D R�>.NG&
lfrs. "W. F. Bu�ns, B"..."lton. Kaa.,

EGGS-ROSE CO�{13 'Rll:D '$L'!!i-lV: ,... '1111-
10(1. Catherine .R�c'k·e,r. D��n.. Ka.nsa:a..

'ROSE CO�IB R... I. RED EGOS u..'IHl-]s..
Fine st.m,J.:.. O. n. Will 'us. Inman.. K_......

ROSE O!lTB REP ffi�:S ,U.f. SR"OON
$5.00 .p<>r 1.00. D�"It\ 'Ylnchctl. Unlan"n....

'Mo.



I,

•
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Mft.rch>�31,.1917;
RUODE ISLAND REDS. RUODE ISLAND REDS.

_�w ,,_.·__.. , .. _.�,

DARK. EVEN J3RILLIAN'l' S. C. REDS. ROSm O. RED EOOS FOR HATCHINGEggs and chtcks. Thos D. 'l'roughton. from beautiful dark color. U.60 per set.,Wetmore, Kon. tlng. -$6.00 per hundred. BabY chicks UO.OO
ROS:m COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS per 100. Mrs. M. S. Corr. Ccdar Knold
'3.00 per 100. Mrs. Otto Lutjemeler. Poultry Farm. Soldier. Kiln.

Marysville. l"an. ROSE COMB R.EDS. 91i1 LB. COCKEREL
ROSE COMB REDS. BUSCHMAN:>I-PIERCE prT!�e�VI�r.er�a. nno�r��CI��� pae'!,�. ��I�aggg� !��atrutu. $1.60 per 16. Jesse A. Younkin. •
Wakefield. Ran. ��ink5e�;��;'rd�W:t':n;2.' K$:;.��·s. (Mrs. Alice
ROSE COM.B JilGGS $4.00 HUNDRED. HEN- FERTILITY AND SAFE ARRIVAL GUAR.hatched chick. 10 cts. Mrs. ,fas. Crocker.

anteed on Io-v priced eggs for hatching.Whit., City. Kun. .

from high Qllallty both combs Rhode IslandSCOTT'S ROSE COMB REDS. FIVE ORAND Reds. Fourteen years breeding, mating llstpens, mu t tng Hat free. Carl E. Scott, free. H. A. Stbley. Lawrence, Ka.nsas.Moundridge. Kiln.
ROSE COMB RED EOOS LAYINO STRAINROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS Reds exclusively for 10 years. Dark Red$I per setting. $6.00 per 108: O. E. and large bone pen No. 1 U.60 for' 16.Nichols. AlJllene. Kan. $10.00-100. Pen No.' 2. $1.60 for 16. $6.00.ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY WINTER 100. Mrs. W. H. Smith. Raymond. Kan.

layers. I�ggs $1.50 per 16. Mrs. Ooorgo SINGLE COMB REDS. LARGE. BREDThornton. Eurel<a. Kan. from Oct. layer.. Highest fertility and
DARK R. CO�lB HEDS. GOOD LAYERS. safe arrival guaranteed. Prepaid. SettingsEggs, 15-75c. 50-$2.50. 100-$5.00. William $1. 100. $4.60. Fawn Runners. 16-$1. 100-
Henn, Orlando. Oklahoma. $3.60. Mrs. Jno. Whitelaw. Lawrence. Kan.
S. C. REDS. EGGS FROM SELECTED OVERWEIGHT ROSE COMB REDS. BRIL-
birds. $1.50 per 16. $4.00 per 60. C. B. lIant color. heavy bone. long baok. Splen.Kellerman. Burlington. Kan, did layers. Exceptional pen values. Ten

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS: pound males. Choice range flock eggs. 100.
Eggs from fino range flock. $6.00 per 100. !��';d.Str�lb:er�:!:�{san:n�afbr�rl�;!1 g&:�:"W. W. Stover, Fredonia, Kan. ... F. Wright, Kiowa. Kan. �S. C. REDS. EXCELLENT WINTER LAY- ROSE AND SINbLE COMB REDS. WEers. Eggs prepaid. 100-$6.00. 60-U.00. Mrs. won on rose combs. first. and secondL. S. Leel, ron, A bllene, Kansas.

cockerel, second cock, second hen, fourthROSE COMB RED EGGS. ONE DOLLAR pullet. On single combs first pen, thirdper 16 prepaid. $4 per 100 f. o. b. Mrs. hen. Federatloll state show Dec. 16. Pitts,.Jas. Shoemaker. Narka. Kansas. burg. Kansas. Send tor mating list. Cedar
SINGLE COMB REDS. $1.60 PER SE:L'- Orove Farms. Lansing. Kansas.
ttng, $6 per hundred. Maple Hill Poultry SIX ORAND PENS ROSE COMB RHODEFarm. Lawrence. Kansas. R. No. '6. Island R.eds that have shape, size 'and

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. GOOD FARM color. Mated to roosters costing '16.00 to
range. $4 per 100. $1.50 per 30. Mrs. Rosa $60.00. 16 e'fgs $2.60. 30 egge U.OO; 60

.Janzen. Geneseo. Kansas. Box 242. ���\�g:00:Ba:�n:hfcu�;, b�:�J'''t��ec�I�:I�g.$6��R��I�d�eJ�L:::,� C����·10E��� !!.��. ��� R. Huston, Red SpeCialist. Americus. Kan.
Henry Wlllia.ms. White City. ¥ansas.

.

PREPARE�NESs.. ENSURE YOURSELF
EXTRA GOOD STRAIN S. C. RED EGGS.

for winter eggs. by raising birds from
16-$1.00. 100-$6.00. Young hens. U.OO. Stocl<ebrand's bred to lay S..9· Reds. Three

M. E. Hawkins. Mound City. Kansas. �;i����dla�":,���n�gi:$t1.cTI,II�e�rrt'!,":gS�r$��JgPURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS $1.00 per 100. Quality considered my prices areper fifteen. $5.00 per hundred. Fine laying reasonable. Clarence H. Stockebrand. BOll:atra,tn. Oliver Spencer, Hesston. Kan. 116. Yates Center, Kan.
FOR SALE-ROSE COM.B RHODE ISLAND ROSE COMB REDS. REDS NOT BUFFS;Red eggs. $4 per hundred. Mrs. J. E. eggs at live and let live prices. 6 OrandSwenson. Clay Center. Kansas. Route 4. r.e�';.dth�� $sf.��n�e.."��. 1$6.�� �:� ��� .g�� �:R��:;'ge���:s �o���:o6.U:':;;_I�a���d ��I��! $1.60 per 16. $2.60 per 30. - I have always
• 10. Mrs, Alex Leitch. Parkervllle. Kan. !��:'vnn;m.!t �!ft';.e.. �t,I,!3';Tnt���bl�n�. ����e;ri'JCHOICE SINGLE COMB REDS.. DARK cock. 2nd pen. 1. 2. 3. 4. pullet. Satlstactlonlarge bone. Eggs $4.50. 100. Satisfaction guaranteed. "Redvlew" Poultry Farm.cuaranteed. Mrs. W. P. McFall. Pratt. Kan. Hays. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FOR HATCHINO.
Special mating 15-$3.00. 100-$5.00. Leave

etrders early. L. E. Becker, Concordia, Kan.
11 YEARS BREEDDIG WINTER LAYING
Single Comb Reds. 15 eggs $1. Hundred

U. Mrs. F. H. tI0lmes. Monument. Kansas.
R. C. REDS: WI:>ITER LAYERS. 100
dozen eggs In January. Range .also pens.

Write. Mrs. E. S. Monroe. Ottawa. Kansas.
R. C. REDS. COCKS· HEADING FLOCK
from $10.00 cock. Wlnler layers. Eggs

U.OO. 16. Mrs. Walter ·Shepherd. Woodward.
Okla.

COFFMAN'S FAMOUS S. C. REDS HAVE
no equal. Finest eggs at lowest prices.

Mating list free. D. G. Coffman. Josephine.
'!'exas.
ONE HUNDRED EGGS FOUR DOLLARS.
From Big Buster Rose Comb Rhode Island

Reds. Mary C. Shields. Rural 1. Barnes.
Kansas.
8. C. R. I. RED EGGS-UNEXCELLED
laying strain. won first-second pullet at

last Emporia show. H. T. Ferguson. Severy.
Kansas.
RHODE ISLAND REDS-EXTRA LARGE,
dark Rose Comb Reds. Eggs $1.50 for

fifteen. Mrs. Dora Thompson. Williams
town, Kansas.
ROSE COMB R,lIODE ISLAND RED EGGS
tor sale. Scored pen eggs $2 15 or $10

100. Range $1 15 or $5 100. M. L. Fridley.
Wamego, Kan.
R. C. RHODE ISLA:-<D REDS-EEST WIN
ter layers. eggs from selected birds. $1.00

per 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson.
• Manhattan, Kansas.
SINGLE COMBS. LARGE BONED. WIN
ter layers. range eggs 100-$4.00; 30-$1.60.

Delivery guaranteed. Mrs. Harvey Cooper,
Lawrence, Kan" lJ.. 2.
BOSE COMB REDS DA'RK VELVETY.

• (Bean strain.) Satisfaction gua"anteed.
Eggs 15-$1.00. 100-$6.00. 1I1rs. Monle wue.
..Il, Rt. No.1. Erie. Kan, .

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. THOROUGH-
bred winter layers, ten cents apiece; hun ..

dred. eight dollars. Fertility guaranteed. W.
Clyde Wolfe,' Ellsworth. Kan. •

BOSE COMB RED EGGS-EXHIBITION·
and utility matlngs. $7.50. $5.00. $3.00 per

16 eggs.' Free mating list. Best of guaran
. tee. t:;red KeIrn, Seneca, Kan.
IlloNG1:E COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs only $2.75 per 50. $5.00 per 100.

From Meier's First Prize World's Fall' Strain.
• H. A. Meier. Abilene. Kansas.
WHITE'S LAYING STRAIN STILL WINS.
Fine 'quallty combined with production.

Eggs $1.60. $3.00 and $5.00 setting. H. L.
White. 1747 N. Waco. Wichita, Kan..
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM WINTER
layers; good color; good bone. Mating

JIst free. Satisfaction guaranteed. Baby
chicks. E. G. Rowland. Peabody, Kan.·
EGGS FROM WINTER LAYING ROSE
Comb Reds. Selected birds. Bred exclu

IIIvely seven years. Setting $1.60. Fertility
cuaranteed. Mrs. Byron Young, Greenleaf,
J[an.
EGGS: $5.00-100. LEADING STRAIN.
Standard requirements. Dark. classy. R.

C. Reds. Bred winter layers. Limited num
...r day old chlx 10c. Charles Sigle. Lucas.
J[an.

'!'HOROUGHBRED' R' SE COMB RHODE
Island �ds; dark IlIlant red. and vlg-

wous. Se"'g ot 15 eggs $1.50. Sstistaction
cuaranteed. Mrs. Wyatt Shipp. Savonbu.rg.Kansas.
BOSE COMB REDS. STATE SHOW WIN-
ners for yeats. Egg•• choice yards. $3.00

to U.OO per 15. Extra good farm range
16.. 00 per 100. Free catalog. 1I1rs. ClydeMeyers, Fredonia, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
tor hatching trom a high clas8. bred-to

"'7 farm range flock. $1.25 per setting.
16.00 per hundred. Infertile eggs replacedtree. Safe arrival guaranteed. A. J. Tu-
1"1nak7, Barnes, Kansas.

1-

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

TURKEYS.

BOURBO'N"R'EDTURKE;YS.E�Mrs. J. E. Bund)!. Goodrich. Kan. ,

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $3.00
per eleven. Mrs. Warden Hand. Ellsworth,Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EOOS $3and $3.60 per 11. E. V. Eller. Dunlap.Kan.' .

BOOKING ORDERS-BRONZE TURKEY
eggs, $2.60 per 11. Jay Peterson, Prince

ton. Kan.
TURKEYS. BOURBON. HOLLAND.Bronze. Hens. Toms. Emma Ahlstedt,Roxbury. Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs $3.26 for 12 prepaid. Lorenzo Reed,Kanopolis, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY·
eggs $4.00 per tlfteen. Mrs. M. M. Thom-

son, Beaman. Mo. it

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs. 11-$3.00; 22-$6.00. Roht. Mantey,Mound City. Kan.

MAMMOTH . WHITE HOLLAND EGOS
trom 18 pound hens. 40 pound tom, U.OOdozen. Yeoman. La Crosse. Kan.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EOGS 600
each. Large. well-marked hens, tom

Goldbank strain. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. Kan.·
MEYERS BOURBON REDS EXCEL IN
size. color and markings. Three_ choice

matrngs, Eggs $3.50 to $5.00 per 11. Free
catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia. Kan.

WYANDOTTBS.
DUSTON WHITE ·WYANDOTTES•. MINA
Pickle. Elk City. Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00-16. '6.00100. Dn, O. F. Searl, Solomon. Kansas.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 14.00 'PER
hundred. Vida Hume. Tecumseh. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4.00 PER
100. Charles Josephson. Sy·lvla. Kansas ..

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS
16. $1; 100. $6. Emma Downs, Lyndon.Kan.

SELECT SILYER WYANDOTTES. EGGS
$1-16. $6-100. J. B. Fagan. Minneapolis.Kan. "

EGGS FOR HATCHING. PURE BRED

K.?n�lden Wyandottesy S. B. Orant. _Emporl ...
SILVER WYANDOTTES. EGOS $6.00 AND

$8.00 per 100.' Chas. Flanders Sprlngh1l1.Kansas. .

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGOS 16.00-100. '$1.60-16. D. E. Powell. EI Dorado.Kansas"
WHITE' WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00. 16.

$6.00, 100./ Mrs. Geo. Downie. Lyndon,Kansas." .
.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EOGS. RALPH
Sanders. Sprlngdal.e Farm. '08age City.Kansas.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. ALSO FOX TER·
rler ratter pups. Olnette & Olnette, Flor •

ence, Kan.
ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGOS.
16-$1.00. 100-U.00. Mrs. Ida AleXander,Hlll toP. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED OOLDEN WY
andottes. 30 eggs $2.60. Adam Zlllinger.Logan, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANO'o'DTES. EGOS U.60
per setting. Greenhaven Poultry Farm,Tescott, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 16-U.00.50-$2.50. 100-U.50. - Mrs. George Rankin,Gardner, Kan. .

,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COC'KERELS. PURE
'ored. large. pure white. first prize winners.$3 to $10 each .Hens and p)1l1ets. Mra.Chas. Gear. Clay Center. Kan.

•
WYANDOTTES. SEVERAL VARIETIES.

WHITJll WYANDOTTES THAT WIN. LAY FAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS'Uand pay. Eggs U per 16. Ernest Melvin. tor one dollar. Bourbon Red turkey egs.Harper. Kan. 26 cents e!loCh, Everett McFadden. Mor-PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PRIZE WIN. =,la",n,-,d"",.:K�a",n'-,.==-===-===-=-=====nera, eggs, baby chlx. E. E. Grimes. Min. PURE WHITE ROOK EOGS. 760· SETTING.neapolis. Kan. . .

$4.00 hundred. Large white Pecan duck.
FANCY BR'ElD SILVER LACED WYAN- eggs. '�.OO setting. Mrs. L. S. Whitney.dottes. 16' eggs $1.60. Oscar. O. Miller. F=a,-,lrc,.v",l",e..;,w,".-"K�a",n",•.,._,,.,,�=�,...,..==-===-=.==Mooreland. Okla. • ANC0N:A. RHODE ISLAND' REDS. PEKIN
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EGOS s"b��c�im���I$��80 ��,::eup. El�':n!r��lc':::A�ME��n!!i!�' ��n" 16.00, 100: ),Irs. M1 �ust!n. Prtncetonr- Mo: '

WHI'l'E WYANDOTTEB ....:WINTER LA¥- ��?�ll;V�� $3.�tCEfoue��:c�De�����:00e:3: D�6w;s�g�a��· postpaid. Mra. i"a�oe $1.25. Butf Orplngton duck eggs 12. $1.60.
Fred Kucera. Clarkson. Neb.PARTRIDOE WYANDOTTE EGGS n�Oo
EOGS. S. C. BLUE· ANDALUSIANS. BLUECJU�/I��:�;'I.'6Jg. per thirty. Mn.· O. -oJiI:; Orplngtons. Butt Leghorns. Buff Orplng.

PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTm EGGS -���ndl�kii'ub�����.ncr!:,!.�*��ya. Clroular.

MI�:!����o::;' Va�r�. �0�n�2.60. Mrs. George
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS BE.

PURa BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE EGOS anI3ct\i.rdhl't!d �':.rnnnee� $�'��kPe:g�:ng5e�":t�w:
���a;:!I�Fi��;6�;��'�::T:r:O::::� �e�;��;;::�:;��:. ;i�i°r.;�����;3:�els and cocks. $1.00 to '6.00. Miss M. E. One fifty to three dollars for fifteen. SendJohnson. Humboldt. Kansas.. .

.. ,

for booklet. Tom Lettwlch, Wlnflel� Kan.PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SAT. aas.
Isfactlon guaranteed. $1.00 per setting. F�A"-R-M---""R""A""""IS=E"'D"--P=U--R-E=-_-,B--R=E"'D"'·-S""•.....,C,....-=B--U-,F=FRev. Rauch. Ozawkie. Kansas.

'.

Orplngtons and Fawn and White RunnerWHITE WYANDOTTE EOOS. WINTER ducks. Eggs each $1.00 per 16. $2.50 per 60.layers that win, 16-$1.2�, 100-t6, prepaid: $6.00 per 100. Mrs. J. P. Hefner. CedarDwight Osborn. Delphos, Kan. Vale. Kansas•.
WOOD'S SILVER WYANDOTTE HA:TCH- M=O�R"'T=O=A...,O--E=---=L-=I'"'F""T--E"'R=--G-==-IA=N"'T,..--.B=R"'O--N=Z=mIng eggs. Better than ever. Prices low. , turkey eggs $6.00 dozen. Barron. Wyokoff,Earl Wood, Oralnfield. Kansas. Young Bingle Comb White Leghorns. Eggs
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS 100-$4.00. .226-U.00. 360-$12.00. Chlx

16 .90. 100 $4.00. Parcel posf 16 $1.00. $10.00-100. Mrs. Emmett Plpea. Fayette. Mo.Mrs. H. G.,Stewart. Tampa. Kan. EOGS FROM PURE BRED PRIZE WIN·
WHITE WYANDOTTES REGAl. STRAIN. nlng Bour!>on Red turkeys. '-Reds-bot!>.
pullets $1.26. Eggs 24. $1.26; 100. U.OO. combs. White and Black Langshans. Ancona.

Mrs. John Jevons. Waketleld. Kan. �r� k!��: 3IW.:'n':'�: Nv::��eo�'l,"o..';;':.t'i'I:�n�':!:OOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS 16 FOR
NARRAOANSETT TURKEYS. 3 HENS AND$1.26. 60 for $3.60. Satisfaction guaran-

. tom $20.00. Oolnmblan Wyandottes. Tenteed. Will R. Dennis. Eureka. Kan.
hens and a tew cockerels, $2.00 each. BlueR. O. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.60 Andaluslans. 6 hens and a few males,. $2.25per 16. $6.•00 per 100. Mra. Robt. Green· each. 'Black Javas. 2 hens and cockerelwade. R. R. No.4. Blackwell•. Okla. $6:60. Jas. A. Cbrklll. Goodfand, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTES. FARM RAISED: HATCHINO EOGS - BARREEI ROCKS-Eggs $1.66 per setting. $6.00 per hundred. Reds. Wyandottes. Brown. White. BtiffMrs. Emma Arnuld, Manhattan, Kan. LEjghorns,

-

Carnptnee, Langshat)s, Brahmas,WHITE WYANDOTTEl EGGS FOR HATCH- Cochlns. Polish, twenty varieties Batftams.Ing. $1.00 setting. $2.60. 60. $4.60, 100. Write today for egg' circular. Modlin'sMrs. Don Barry. Smith Center. Kan. Ponltry Farm. R". No.7. Topeka, Kan..
SILVElR WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM FREE
range. well" marked birds $6 100; setting$1.00. Mrs. A. A. Tennyson. Lamar"Kan ..

LAYER-PAYER SILVER LACED WYA:N
dotte eggs per hundred $4.60. Fltty $2.60.Fltteen $1.00. Irye Wright, Clifton. Kan. �

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HENS
that win. lay and pay. $4,00 hundr�d; $2fifty. Ideal Poultry Farm, Concordia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $2.60 FOR
4S prepaid. Stock from Fishel World

best direct. S. Peltier. Concordia. Kansas.
EGGS FROM LAYINO STRAIN OF SILVER
Wyandotte per 100.$6.00. setting $1.60.Henry L. Brunner. Rt. No.5. Newton. Ka.n.

WHITE' WYANDOTTE EUOS. $2 PER FIF- FOR SALE-REG.ISTERED GALLOWAY
teen. Winners' of tlrst and' second pens bulls. Fashion Plate. SIlv:er l.ak,!. Kan.

�"i1��a show. Frank Henderson. Solom�n;. F��I:A��it.;�:.X g:�:o ':::.i:rn�����ary:
CHOICE COLUMBIANtrYANDOTTE COCK- Kan. .� .

erels and pultets from prize winning strains HIOH ORADE HcOrLaSte��INEd'w'H. EyIFo'EhnR•$1.60 up. J. H. Alexander. R. 3.' Clay Center. calves $17 each. ....Kan.
, W�a�t�e�r=to�w�n=._W�I�s,,-.=-,�����=-���=��WHITE WYANDOTTES.· EGGS FROM FOR. SALE. 12 REGISTERED OA"LLOW:AYheavy layers. $1.60-16. $2.60-30. $6.00- calves. 3 bulls and 9 helters. B. F. Young.100. Extra quallty. Geo. B. Griffiths, Balley- R_lc_h_Ia_n_d_.�K_a_n_s_a_s. _Ville. Kan. ON-E POLLED DURHAM BULL 1l'0R BaLE.WHI'rE WYANDOTTE BGGS. 16-$1.60. 100- reg!Htered, good red. .Kernohan Bros•• R.$6.00. Guarantee 600/0 hatch or duplicate 2. Nashville, Kan. .

order at half regular price. H. A. Dressler. FOR. SALE-HIGH ORADE YEARLINGLebo. Kansas. Hereford heifers breeding U6 delivered.SHURF'S "BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANo R. Martin. Rotan. Tex.
dottes. Eggs 16. 11.60; 60. $8.60; 100; ONE RECORDED RED BULL CALF. ALSO$6.00. Baby chicks. Mrs. Edwin Shnff. booking orders for DuroorJersey pigs. R.Plevna, Kansas. C. Watson, Altoona, Kane ,.rWHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SNOW FOR SALE. THIRTY HEAD,HIGH GRADEwhite. Oood layers. Free range. $1-:26-16. Holstein oows and fielfers. Je�ry Howard.$3.00-60; $5.00 hundred., M. M. Weaver. ·Mulvane. Kansas. Route 2.Newton. Kansas.

.

FOR SALE OR TRAIlE-1 OREY P�RCH.WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E S; 'VIGOROUS eron stallion. 1 black jack. Cheap. Rob-flock. Good strain; good layers. Eggs. ert Ritchie. Hamilton. Kansas. .16. $1.00. 100-$4.00. Daniel E. Diamond, GRAD� HOLSTEIN' H=E�IF==E'=R'-:S=--'F"'O=R-=S""A�L""E=.Anth1lny. Kansas.
- Ten two-year olds t6 f'J'shen and eighteenPURE BRED WHITE WY�DOTTEl EG�S., yearlings. John R. BovftY. Cr!'te; Neb.reasonable. :Ren-Scored male.. Ch.olce ONE REG. HOLSTEIN YEARLINO BULL.range· tlock. Jerry Brack. Star Route, nicely marked one month old bull calf.HavenSVille, Kansas. G,ood ones. Dan 'Clinkenbeard. Wetmore,FOR SALE-THOROUOHBRED CeLUM- 'Kan.· .

blan Wyan,dotte eggs for hatching. $1 WANTED-QNE- REOISTERED HERE •per lli or ,6 per hundred. Mrs. Wm. Helt, tord bull. 'must be a good one. two yearsmann. Clay Center. Kan .• R. 3, .. old 'or elder., Loomis Bros .• R. F. D. No.6,SILVER WYANDOTTES. FIRST PEN, Mankato. Kan:eggs $3 per 1.6. ,Free farm. range. boot F"·:':0:':R==S"-A"':L:;;;';;:E.:o;"---1-4�0--F=L-E�S�H=Y--F"'E--E=D-=I�N=Geastern blood lines. eggs 50. U. 100; $6. , steers, weight 9'00 Ibs. Priced .by the poundWrite your wants. Mrs. Ed.: Bergman,. Route or hea;d UO.OO.' Come quick. R. E. McFar-9, Paola, Kan..
lane, Hesston, Kansas. "

.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. PURE ·WHITE. REOISTERED PERCHERON STALLION'Stay White. Eighteen year� a breeder. three years old. dark bay. pure bred' 11:Eggs from selected matlngs $1,60 and $2.00 oense No•• 1166. for 1917. Priced cheap. ¥ .per fltteen. $8.00 per hundred. R. :Soyd, O. Pierce. Kincaid, Kan.
.

.Wallace. Stafford. Kan. '

300 HEAD OF REGISTERED AND HIGH·ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE8-. grade cows and heifers for sale. headed byShow qn!'"ty and .heavy wl?ter layers, ·16 the great 40:'pound bull. Johanna ,King Segls •eggs ,1.26. 30-U.0.0. 60-'3.00. 100-$6.00. I l'ieal 'Houslett" Oxford. Wis. ,
.•

guarantee safe arrival and satisfaction.
WANT TO BUY STOCK STEERS IN CARGarland Johnson. Mound Clt�Kansaa.. load lots. Give description and price by
head and per pound. Theodore Lp.mpe.Stock Yarda. Kansas City. Mo. I.

I POuLTRY WANTED•

P�a��!iY;;��' f�rH!�:', 1�c;.s�sA��rS';;02:�
loaned tree.' Eilw. Witchey. Topeka, Kan.
1200 PRODUCERS HAVE -'RESPONDED
with shipmen ts poultry and eggs to our

classified advertisements. We can satisfy
you too. Paying: Eggs 26c. Hens 18c. Coops
'!,nd cases loaned free. The Copes. TOP,eka.

LIVESTOCK.

sEvERAL VARIETIES.
-,

F�!�o�t!k�per�:';ro�Rst�lf;;;;��::I��E�:�EGGS. 49 VARIETIES. -FRmm BOOm. AY� old. 'flne breeder. guarariteed.' Want. bigBrothers, Blair. Neb .• 'Box 6.
-2"'O"'V"'A�R"'('-'E�T'-"IE�S"'P"'-0;;'U"'L�T;"'R"'y'-'.""=m"'G;"G=S""'='U"".'=6"'O""P=E=R jack. E. Ware. ,Cherokee. Kan. >,

setting. Royal Poultry Yarda. Coffeyvllle. FOR SALE-66 HIOH G'RADE WHITEFACE
Kan. steers. yearlings. at 149.60. 80 hlgli grado
WHITE ROCK EOGS $1.60-1'6. .6.00-100. Whiteface steers. yearlings. short age, 145.00.• Above price dellvered. R. Martll}. Rotan.Buff Orplngton duck .eggs U.60 12. Mrs. Texas. Box 61. I�';:�s �r;::�"M "E��;�,;;mW�;�'ING LIOHT P1:-irTo.!fd�V!� ���Oa��t�ci��e�t�r:c�Brahmas and White Orplngtons. $3.00 per. cattle'for sale. Wants to communicate with16. D. A:. Warner. Wamego; Kan. western buyer. Address F. ·C. C., 312 MayoBLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCK OOCK- Bldg .• Tulsa. Okla.
M:.::el.&r.UM�o J:':sit��lar�s��I".i. sr:.clal prices. FOR SALE-GOOD REGISTERED BLACK
WHITE WYANDOTTES. MAMMOTH PEKIN 3 yr. old jack. 15 hands standard. Never
duck eggs. Frisco winners. Catalog free. pampered. Quick server and guaranteed right

Mi's. A. J. Higgins. Etrlngham. Kan. every way•.Prlce $460. Chas. A. Galt. Em-

PRIZE WINNERS-BOURBON. RED TJIR'- poria. Ka,n .• R. F. D. No. 10. "-

key and S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs.
Mrs. A. S. Mullendotl'. Hoiton. Kansas. REOISTERED ·GUERNSEY CALVES FOR

sale. .July helter. Oolde" Secret and Olen
wood hreedlng; October helter. Masher 63
and Olenwood breeding: August bull. Mash
-ef's Sequel breeding. mother ot dam has
oftlclal record of 6n Ibs. of butter fat.
mother ot sire lias oftlcl,.1 record ot 520 Ibs.
ot.. butter fat. Price ot the three. U76 F. O.
:e. Burlington. Kansas. R. C. �rueger.

EGGS-NEW YORK PRIZE WJNNINO
"Ringlets." Matlngs: p'ullet $3.60. cock

erel U.OO per 16. Utility $B.60 60. Pheas
ant per 12. Oolden '6.00; Rlngneck 14.00.
"Ooldbank'� Mammoth Bronze turkey 11.00
each. '9.00 10. Mrs. lver Christenson,
Jamestown. Kan.
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March 31,,1917. THE FA:RMERS'MAIL AND BRE�ZE
SEEDS AND NURSERIES." LAftDS.

SEED COW':"'REID'S' YELLQW DENT. 840 ACRE STQCK FARM FQR 'SALE. 200hIgh quality. ,and Sha;wnee White. high acres bottom land. balance pasture. Ad.yielder. 12.00 bushel. Shelled and graded. dress F. D. Bryan. Goodland. Kansas.Sacks free. W. A. Luthye. Ceda.r Point FQR SALE-WQRTH THE MQNEY 80Farm, Route 6, Topeka, Kane
. acre improved farm In Jackson county,BEED CQRN: 1916 GRQP. SATISFACTQRY Kan. Good land and "lose to town. W. M.germination guaranteed. '(Test It yourself Glll. McAnaster. Kan.

betore paymen t.) Write for particulars. C;::;;H;::Q"'I"'C�E=S=T;=M�Q�N:-:::T:-:A;::N�A:--=L-:"":-:N=D'-.--=B=CY=-""Q=CW=N""'"Nortberp grown Suda.n seed. Willis Canable. era In tracts to suit. Low prices, easyGrower. Axtell, Marshall Co .. Kan. terms.' lIolt· Land ,& Cattle Co .• First Nat'lHQME GROWN. RECLEANED, STANDARD Bank Bldg .• Miles, City. Mont. '

Black,Hull White Kafflr. 88% germlna· WATER! WATER! EVERFLQWING AR.'tlon. Graded Hiawatha Yellow Dent seed testan wells of .good water piped to housecorn. -Rectea.ned altalfa. Write for samples and barn. Sure crop country. Farmers get.SEEDS A,ND NURSERIES. and prices. Lott & Stine, Glasco. Kansas. tlng rich. A few good farms at $76.00. Good
CHQICE SHAWNEE. WHITE SEED CORN. G�!:n1�T�:I�e. ��Ws yc;,?t�:-rfe��Nr3Q� ���f�l�a�turli�:!:ell�I����e� and R, F. D.
J. A. Qstrand. Elmont, Kansas. bushel. Grown at my farm .near St. Joseph. REAL BARGAINB-IMPRQVED 6.0.ACREBROQMCQRN DWARF, U.li.P PER BUSH· shipped trom Rea, Mo. Descriptive ch.;cular farm and ranch: plenty farm iand. grassel. L. S. Sanders. Atlanta, Kan. free. John F. Case. ,capper BuUdlng. To· and living spring water ; price $10 per acre.NON-IRRIGATED 'ALFALFA, SEED f7.50 peka. Kan. Also have 320 acres smooth wheat land, 7bushel. Wm.. F. Kaesler, Hatton, Kan: SUDAN, $82.00. FETERITA, CREAM AND miles to town, guaranteed to be as good as

STRAWBERRY PI.,AN'l·B-$2 :rER 1'000. Red dwarf maize. D,wart and Standard the best wheat land In Kansas: U2.60 per
6000 '9. Llet fr"e. J: Sterllne. Judeonla. kafftr., -ccnea, dwart and standard broom- acre. J. B. Cramer, Dighton, KiLn. No trade,corn, all '6.00 per 100 pounds, Freight pre- FREE GQVERNMENT LANDB-OUR QF-Ark. �

paid anywhere. Claycomb Seed Store. Guy· flclal 112 page book "Vacant GovernmentFQR SALE-ALFALFA SEED. BALE TIES mono Qkla.
Lands" lists and describes 'every acre Inat wholesale prices. A. B. Hall, Empor.... BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS. BIG STQCK, every county In U. S. Tell. location, placeKansas. Canna. Gladlola, Wooltlower. Salvia. To- to apply. how secured free. 1917 DiagramsSEED CQRN. CATALQG. FOUR PRIZE mato, Cabbage. Pepper, Sage and 'other and Tables, new laws. lists. etc. Price 26winning varieties, George Manville. Fau· flower and vegetable plants, seeds and cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept.cett, Mo.

'

bulbs. Write for deacrtpttve pr!cellst. Henry -112) St. Paul, Minn.
ENGLISH BLUEGRASS. NEW,RECLEANED Jetterles, Qttawa, Kansas. ;;F"'A'-;R�M;-;S;-;E"'E;�;;E"""R:';S�:""'B=E;---:I"'N-:-:D=-=E"'P"'E=N"'D"E=N"'T=-!seed $10 per 100 Ibs. Henry Mosher. Schell BERMUDA GRASS' - HARDY. R"ANK Small or large tracts tor general farming,City, Mo. growing variety. Stands floods, drouths, poultry, stock, vegetables. trull. Best partCHQICE ALFALFA SillED. $7.50 BU.. hot winds and severe treezlng. Best and Michigan. Near towns, schools. $16 to $25

b gs furnished Frank Lanier. Belle hardiest pastlH'e grass. Great milk producer. an acre: $5 to $100 down: U to $10 monthly.,Plafne;"Kan. _,,' Write today,' for leaflet telling how, to get Write' tor literature, free. 'full Intormatlon.
GQQD WHITE 'BLQSSOM .SWEET CLOVER started. Henry Jetterles, Qttawa. ,Kansas. George W. Swigart, Al246 First National
seed at • fair price. N. MWer. Hamilton. BOONE CQUNTY WHITE SEED CQRN. Bank Bldg.. Chicago. Ill.

Kan.. Box 863.
'

bred for htgh yield In ear-to-rcw method YQUR CHANCE, IS IN CANADA-RICH
,20 APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1.00: BERRIE2 under supervision of the Agronomy Depa"t; lands and business opportunities offer you
and ornamentals. Waverl,. Nurseries, ment of the State Agricultural, -College. Independence: Fa-rm lands, $11 to ,ao acre;

Waverly. Kan. Tipped, shelled, graded and sacked. U.1l6 Irrigated lands, '36 to $60; Twenty years to
per bushel. H. V.· Cochran. R. No.6,' pay; $2:000 loan In Improvements, or readySTRAWBERRY -PLANT8, aoo·u.OO. RHU· Topeka, ,Kansas. made far,;\s. Loan lif live stock; Taxes aver-barb roots. doz. .60 postpaid, . McKnight EVERBEARJ:NG STRAWBERRY PLANTS age under twenty cents an acre; no taxes onBros, Cherryvale, KaD.
Americus. 100 strong healthy plants true Improvements. personal property" or liveBLACK-HULLED WHITE KAFm SEED, .to name. on I,. 90 cents, 600 $4:00. Have tried stock. Good m,,;rkets, churches, achools,recleaned, tested and IIIIoCked, $I per ba. Amerlous, Progre.slve and Superb. Amert- roads, telephones. Excellent, cllmate--crop�Grover Lee. Pratt, K&n." CU8 proved the best bearer. Big stock flower and live stock prove It. Special homeseekers

BERMUDA QNIQN" PLANTS 41.00 FOR and vegetable plants. Write for descriptive fare certificates, Write for tree booklets.
600 or $1.76 per "1.000. delivered. 0, J. prlcellst. Henry Jefferlea, Ottawa, Kansas. ����c;;:a�:��d'la<;.eW:!.'tI�u�e;.�n��n�I':.\h����Walker, Plnemouilt, 'Fla. .

ALFAJ.FA ,AND KAFFIR SEED: RE· Calgary, Alberta.

C���C�ee���!��rP:�h:B�": .e��ea,"s�'16�0"� f�o:�d n$9�O�t�"t::i: �l���� N�E�W=="'F=A":;R::M:;':':Q:::P=-=P"'Q"'R'-T=U"'N�I"'TY=�I�N�Q�N=E�"'Q�F
Thompson. Qkarche, Qkla. SWeet clover hulled, $12.00. unhulled $7.60; the greatest states In the Union. A new

'SUDAN SEED. TH,mTY CENTS P@UND IN ,pure white kafflr' U 00' good growing �lnel1of the ,Santa Fe Is tapping a rich and
ten pound lots. 'Ssn,d .for II8.IIlple. C. .A. kBeaUlr 1% cane aeed U.76 per bu. Qur track ehrt e prlalrlde section Off Northwhest '1;exas.

• amlellll bap 30c each. Samples on re; were a r�a y many armers ave .made

�����r�:��; 6K��:isv��Q��: CLEAN,. �uest, The L. C. Adam Mer. Co., Cedar fi�:d S:�Ck� b�er:.arf ';�t,!' a-:��:�w.h;� �::
fancy, seed. Write for p�loe and. sample. ale. Kansu. ..

- get fl,rst choice-get In on .tbe ground floorThe Gould Grain Co.. Bucklin, Kan.
_

of a great opportunity. You can get In
KAFFIR SEED. BLACK HULLED 42.00 A

•

I'OR SALE. ��eo"� o:h!hera'it,:::;y-;�re��I::�:e�OP!�bu. Can .furnish car, lote. Samples sub-
those :who act more slowly than you do.mltted. A: l(�' Brandt, Severy. Kan....... 40-80 AVERY TRACTQR AND PLQW RIG.' This Is the chance of a lifetime fcl' a manALFALFA SillED FRQM NQRTHWEST Shidler Brothers, Anthony. Kan. of moderate means. A certain number ofKansl's. 86% pure•.good !termination. ,$5.60 FQR SALE--BEED CQRN AND, JERSEY thrifty, far-seeing farmers can acquire goodper bushel. Geo. Bow,man, 'Logan. Kan. bulls. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. land at an astonishingly low figure and on

TIMQTHY SEED-RECLEANED. CHQICE Kan. long. easy terms. If ,.ou have confidence
new-eren from grower fa.8& per buhel; FQR TRADE QR SALE. PA:TENT ON A. that a creat railroad. like the Santa Fe,

....cks free. O.�. OIseQ, ,HortoO; Kansas. X:��d�ng chicken crate. !lox 86. �rralne.: l:.:':Jd t�Y��, r':..c:�:�:u::"'t� !!a':.��sl�.:'r':.e:CHQICE ALFALFA AN.D WHITE BLQS·
FOR SALi]. AVERY FIVE BQTTOM EN.' new territory developed and wants newsom Sweet CJ.over seed: ''Write for 'eamplea
'�Ine 'plow with both bottoms. ,J. W. comers to prosper and produce-th,en writeand prices. Asher-.kd4nUl, Qsage' G1ty. KaJI. a

t d f tI I b t thl dl10 ELB.BlRTA AND 6 CHAMPION PBACH Edwards. Meade, Kan. :rct.o 'i{Udor cIY�at�� a�CI�1 ouadvat!'tage':.:trees postpaid, ,$1.00: Send now. Welling· CL.BlAN STQCK QF HARDWARE AND schools, churches. telephones. good roads.ton NurserIes., Dept. A, Wellington, Kansas, furniture to ,change on a 'Farm. Write Everything there .but enough men with'
SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED HOME Koger. Herlnglon. Kan. their famlllee. Will you bE> one of the for·
grown 1911 crop. .0 cents per pound net, IF YOU HAVE PRQPERTY FQR SALE OR tunate flrstcomers to r",ap the advantages

100 pounds a,i,cents. J. E. Wleae. Spear!!lle, exchange write us. Real Estate Salesman of a section, that has been minutely In-
Kan. "

,- Co.. Dept. 4. Lincoln. Neb. spected by a Santa Fe agricultural agent
KANSAS GRQWN TREES. 10 ELBERTAS. FOR ,S�E-ONE QR TWO, USED BULL fe'ld ,J':os,!':.':J.n�"o� �g::�y ;;r��: :'!.cf:lwllft!:,�five Champion. and five Crawtcirds, $1.00 ,tractors with No, 2 motors, goo4' shape. trated circular we are getting out. C. L.postpaid. Sunflower N.ursery. Lawrence. M. O. Koesllng, Bloomington, Kan. Seagraves, Industrial CommiSSioner, A. T. '"Kansas. ,FQR SALE-BLACKSMITH AND MACHINE S. F. Ry .• 932 Railway Exchange. Chicago.BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFFIR SEED. '1Ihop. well equipped, oIy-acetylene weld- !::::==�'===============!::::$2.25 per bu. In 2 bu. aacks. Sacks free. ng. dandy location. Work for 3 during SDm'
Also KaUlr In head. H. W. Cheatnut, Kin. mer. J. M. Taylor, Hunter, Qkla.
cald, Kan. \ USED PARTS FQR ALL CARS. WE ALSO,
SEED CQRN. 1916 SELEeTED GOLDEN have engines. transmls.lons, axles, differ. I HAV.Bl SQME CASH BUYER2 FOR SAL-
Bea-uty Boone County Strawberry red. 'entlals, wheels, st·gears, magentos. Kent' able farms. WID deal with owners only.Samples submitted. $2.50 bu. 4. M. Brandt, Auto,Parts Company. Logan St., Denver; live full description, location, and cash price.Severy. Kali. '_ '

Colo. James P. White, New Franklin. Mo.
WHITE 'TEPARY BIlIANS. ,GREATEST RICE. 'PR®UCER TO.' CQNSUMER, 100
drouth' resistant crop. Make oyer 1,000 pounds'extra ,fancy whole grain table rice, LUMBER AND BUILDING MATEBIALS.lbs. per acre. 1Q cts per Ib.. here. Henry new crop, double sacked. freight prepaid.

"Beckwith; Caddoa, Colo. $8.00 East of Rockies. J. Ed. Cabaniss. Box LUMBER DIRECT FRQM MILL TO. THEPURE GQLDMINE AND BQQNE COUNTY 206. Katy, Texa".
'

consumer. Sead us your itemized Dills forWhite seed corn se1ected. Graded U per. HERE IS YQUR CHANCE TO. GET A FQRD estimate. Mixed cars our specialty. McKeeAltalfa seed $7.60 per. Samples 'free. J, p. touring car and make $60.00 a week whUe, Lumber Co. of Kansas, Emporia, Kan.Felgley, Enterprise. Kan. ,getting It. Costs nothing to try. Write to· LUMBER AND SHINGLES AT' WHQLE.FINE WHITE" BLACK HULL KAFFlR day giving ,three business references. Agenc,. sale" prices. z.'armers' trade our speclalt,.., seed excellent germination 41.86 ,per bu. Manager. 426 .capital Bldg .• Topeka, Kansas. Send us your- bills for free estimate. RobertIn 2 bu. sacks., eackB free. Brooks Whole· FOR SALE-QNE 16 HQRSE POWER GAS· Emerson Co.. P. O. Box 1l.66-F. Tacoma,sale Co .. , Ft, Scott. Kansas. A��n30::�'!.'!.a��d�t��:!�_cJ;'e�:�rl�g:�:rW_�a�s�h�.��'���������������GOQD NURSERY STQCK AT'MQN£lY SAV- - ...Ie or trade. "l.t:ake me an offer. H, W.
"'

lng, prices. Sweet -potato and frost proof McAtee, Topeka, Kan., Rt. No.8.cabbage plante. Write for particulars. Qzark
FOR S>\LE AT BARGAIN-TEN RQQMED'Nursery Co .• l'ahlequah. Q1<la. -

-

SEED CQRN: BQQNE CQUNTY, HICK- �r:�� hs'hU::�.el;.��rr.t�t!�!O�� bh��'ko.y King. St. Charles. Gold Mine. U school and' Washburn �Ollege. Qn pavedbushel. . Samples submitted. St. Marys street. Qne block from car line. No Schenck,Grain Co.. St. Marys, Kansas. 701 Garfield, Topeka.
,WRITE US FOR EXTRA' CHQICE NEW TELEPHQNE EXCHANGE FlOR SALE. Acrop recleaned Sudan, 30c per pound, kaflr snap for the man that wants to quit the$3.60 per hundred. f.�o. b. Lubbock. Kimbro farm and get Into scmethlng that brlnge a& Parke Gr..ln Co .. .Lubbock, TeL steady Income. It Is located In the turkeyHILL'S BIG W,HITE SEED' CQRN U.OO wheat belt. Good reasons for wanting to

's
bu. AIBO 80me nice alfalfa seed $8 • .00 bu. s!IL Murphy. Box 217, Lucas. Kansas.aOks free. This seed Is guaranteed. Send

for samples.- Riverside, Melvern, Kan.

PET STOCK.
LlYESTOCK FIRMS•.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FQR SALE. RANCH RAISED COLLIE
pups. Belden Bros.. Hartland, Kan.

'_

WANTED FEMALE THQRQUGHBRED
coach dog; gl.ve description. A. Vollmer.
Bronson. Kan.

SHIP YQUR LIVE STQCK TO. US-CQM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeders bougbt on or"
ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange.
Kansas City Stock Yards.

10C BRINGS INFQRMATIQN, CONCERN
Ing the raising and seiling of guinea pigs.

The Smith Cav.lary, Herington, Kansas.
RAISID GUINEA - PIGSC::MQRE PRQFIT·
able than poultry. Inexpensive to keep.

Three dollars starts you. Particulare tree.
Schloesser's Cavlary, Charleston� Ark.

CREAM WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED.

GENTLEMEN: MASON SOLD 16 SPRAY
Pumps and Auto Washers one Saturday.

Profits $2.00 each, Write Rusler Co .• ,Johns.
town. O. ,..

WE PAY $80 MQNTHLY SALARY AND,
furnish -rig and expenses to Introduce guar·

anteed poultry and stock powders. Bigler
Company, X 608. Sprlngtleld, III.
WQULD $150 MONTHLY. AUTO, QF YQUR
own to travel in. as General Agent,

handling remarkable sellers. Lightning
Patch Vulcanizer, Shock Absorber. and Anti·
Thief Combination Auto-Switch' Lock, thief
proof, Interest you? Then address Dept. 14
15. U. S. Manufacturing Co.. Wolcott, I�·diana.

C��T:'GIi���d, t:��:"'Wi'n� 'f.!'n�EVENTED
HQRSE OWNERB-MY FATTENINq RE
ceipt mailed for 76c. Sound flesh guar·

anteed. No horse toe old. O. Bickle. Tulsa,
Qkla,

HQG ARTICHQKES FQR SALE: BIG PRQ
duoers, Mammoth White :Pearl ,1.00 per'

bu. F. Q. B. cars Wichita. J. 0.. Rea, Wlch·
Ita, Kan .• Route No. a.
WANTED-BIDS UNTIL APRIL 10, 1917.
One cottage, five rooms. paved street, 811

R. street. Atchison, Kansas. Mortgage UOO.OO
at 8%, due November 6, 1919. Cash for
equity. Privilege to reject all bids. H. D.
Hughes, Clifton, Kansas, Route 4.
TYPHQID FEVER-THE QLD STYLE CIS-
tern tllter Is a tllthy disease breeder. The COlt
Filter Co. will send you a durable Sanitary
Selt Cleaning Filter, trelght prepaid for less
money than the old styl'e costs. 'For particu
lars write The Cox Filter Co., Parsons, Kan.
LET HARLEY THE UNDEFEATED D1S-
temper King of the world cure your horse

of Colic and Distemper In any stage, atom
ach worms In sheep and all wire cuts and
old Bores ot all kinds. Everything guar-'
anteed or money refunded. The Harley
Remedy Co.. Clarence, III.
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MQNTHS
26 cents. Biggest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Tom
McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments for young and old. Special offer, silt
months' trial subscrlption-twenty-sIx ,big,
Issues-26 cents. Address capper's Weeki,..

'

Dept. W. A.·a. Topeka, Kan. :

What K. S. A. C. it Doing
the service of the Kansas State Agri. ;

cultural college to Kansas was the sub-.
ject of an address one night last week'
by--Dr. H. J. Waters, president ef the
college, before thll Chicago :Alumni asso
ciation.
"Both in agricultural and other lines

of activity," said President Waters, "the
college is making a most creditable rec·,
ord. In 1916, 112 prizes were won by the
show steers of the college. In only six
years the college has bred up, perhaps,
the besi dairy herd owned by any -edu·
cational institution.
"The department of entomology has,

with the co·operation of the farmers of
the state, reduced enormously the dam·
age done :by the Hessian fly, the grass·
hopper, the cutworm, ihe army worm,
the chinch bug, and various orchard and
mill insects. The tests made to discover
the fly·feee date for planting wheat, the
invention of the poison bran mash ,for
grasshoppers, and the discovery of the
heating method in controlling' mill in- �

se_cts are among the achievements of filii,department.
"Agricultural investigation has heen'I'

carried on both in the station proper and,
in co-operation with farmers in 90 coun-'
ties; and information of much value :is,
being obtained. The introduction of ,Suo •

dan grass and the distribution of im·
proved seeds of. various crops are among'
the recent practical benefits of the col·

.

lege investigations. The engineering e][�:
periment station has likewise carried OIl'
experiments 'of ,distinct value to Kansas
industries.
"More than 300,000 people are being

reached annually by college extension in
agriculture, rural engineering, home econ·
omics, and general communitjY problems.
:rhe activities of the institutIon are also
being placed before tbe public thru news·

pa,pers and m,!!,gazines, 5,000 of which
have published articles written by' in·
,dustrial journalism students dealingwitla
agriculture and other industries."

The true mte, in determining to em·
brace or reject anything is Dot whethel'
it has any ev.il in it, hut w'hethel' it
bas more of evil than of good. There
are few things whony evil or whollY.
good •

FARMS WANTED.

ONCE POB'r8,

FQR SALE-HEDGE PQSTS. R. L. GRA·
ha.m, Quenemo, Kansas.

FOR SALE. HEDGE PQSTS. CAR LQTS.
D. C. Beatty. Lyndon,' Kansas.

FQR SALE: FIFTY THOUSAND QSAGE
H;edge posts. H. W. Porth. Wln'tleld, Kan.

FOR SALE. TWENTY CAR LOADS FINE
Catalpa posts. Jerry Howard. Mulvane.

Kansas.

PORT 8'l'ORmS lIIANUSORIPTS WANTED

SEEDB-COllfPLETE STQCK GARDEN,
k
field and flower.' catalogue free. In mar·

Ket for graBS seed. Wyandotte Seed Co••
ansas City; Kan., tl6 Minnesota Ave.

PATEN'l'S. EARN $26 WEEKLY, SPARE TIME, WRIT·
_�_��� _.. � �_ fng .

for newspapers, magazines. Exp. un�
"ALL ABQUT nec.; details tree. Press Syndicate. 921 St.
Shepherd & L�0�U�18�,�lIf�0�.==��������=�==!!!!'lU-A-8th St. =

BlIIND FQR FREE BQOKLET,
-

Pate!lts and Their Cost."
Campbell, Patent Attorneys.
N. W. Washington. D. C.

ALFALFA SEED FRQM HIGH PRQDUC·
Ing fields. 870 bll. from .0 acres.' 99.74%

Pfre. 960/0 germination. U.OO per bu. Sam

fc:n.free. Stockwell' Alfalfa Farm. Larned,

BLAIR WHITE SEED CORN. ADAPTEDtL Kansas and Qklahoma. Heavy ,.Ielder.early and a drought te.lster. Free book. A,.e
,���Td. Blair. Neb. Seed corn center 'ot the

PURE SEED CORN. ,KANSAS SUN
el f\owWer. yellow: Boone Co. WhlteJ Commer·
b
a hlte, graded, guaranteea, ., per

d��heIK' Altalfa seed. 1. M. KcCra,., Z...n·
e, .ansae. ..

MOTION PIOTURE PLAYS.IlDIN OF ID.BlAS AND INVlIINTIVE ABIL·
It,. .hould write for new "List of Needed MOTIQN PICTURE PLAYB-IDEAS AND���e����·.';at!::e:�4B':!:�iI:::,.,�'H'::VI�� Pa'::I"e�I�S,fg�$ffoot�!'��t�;-:.n��p��le��ecOur::free. Ran40lph .. -Co.. Patent Attorney., necessary. Details free. Producers League.De,;.;;II;;t.;;",;I;;&;;.�W.:.:,;U:;;;h;;tD;::,gt;.;;O;,;n.;:....;D;;.;,,' ...:C:::;..�=-===·-==- '616 St. Loula.PATENTS SECURED OR 'ALL FEES RE· ================�

P.a�u'l:d.8Of�v��f":o'::0;�are�� I�:a�:; HALE BELP WAN'rED.
partment" bulletin, and bookll, tree I Bend
data for actual free search. E. E. VroomaD, W��:lit;;ST,!l!D1orE���:r:��� :��k'" Co., 886 F, Washington, D. C. willing to help milk; stal.te wages and referIDEASWANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE' ences, BOll! 8. Lakin, Kan.writing for patents procured through me. WANTED--BTRQNG, STEADY ,MAN EX.���et''!.�twlfr�.Jl8� t:fpdr;:: c;!a':'k':,'i"��:: perlenced In firming and stock raising.
Invention. Advice tree. R. B. Owt'n. 34 ;�I�. w,eT:�m���rPe�t.�,., w::��� expected.
Owen Bldg.. Wublngton. D. C.

DWARF' BLACK HULL WHITE KAFFIR

10�rtoug5ht remBler. Under 100 lbs. II 'cta.
Ib

0 00 4 eta. Qver_5.00 Iba. a� eta. per
Okl GrJaded and ...eked F. O. B. Tyrone.
_

A.
• W Wartenbee.

FANCY BQM'R GJtOWN ,BECLBANED'NON.polrrlgated alfa:lfa '118414. Blah ,germlnatlnlrPrfer. Guaranteed free from frosted seed.
tre�e 'Jitto 'bUshel., t. o. b. lMor6DC!'- S&clal
order P elthoir frellrht or expreas., Nt'
It t ",ocepted" tor Ie.. than allttJ' poundLFro�!necnee KFloreDce State Bank. J; P. SeUen,e. anaa8....

PA.'I'BlNT8-'-WRITE FOR HOW TO OB- SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
lain a Patent, list, of Patent Buyers and ornamental treea. Experience unnecessary.

Illventlolls Wanted, $1,800.000 'In priM. of· ODCo.tt1.l..:::uceP•Va:.e�Jp"t.' i.Arman Nursery
fared for InventlollS. Send Sketcb .for f"..
opinion a8 to patentablllt,.. Our Four Book. WANT.BlD &00 SAt.BlSMIlIN TO. SELL MAGIC
....t free. Patent. adnrtlM4 free. We &8- Motor Gu. One Quart price U.80 equals_aIst Inventors to ..U their Inyotlolla. Victor 18 pllons 1r1UU11ne. Not a substitute. Great
J. Bvana Co. Patent AU,.... nil Ninth. ..t product ever dJaeo'l'8red. Laree profits,.....aeb..1rtoIi. D. C. Auto Remedy Co.. 201 Chestnut, St. Louis, MQ,
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fool The Batter, Boys!
Baseball Curver Free

Boys, you can simply make monkeys of
tho other boys with tute curver. You
CIIIl be as bIg n hero in yuur town 8S
nny bJg league pitcher. 'I'he curver which

Is worn on tho hnnd cnables the pitcher to
stre the ball n. rupld whirling motion thus
causing 0. wide curve. It is so small thut
the bntter cannot 8CO It and they nil won
der whero those AWFUL CURVES come
trom. You can fau them out us fast as
they come to bat. A complete set of dl ..
rectlons tor, throwing curves with each euner.

OUR OFFER: We nro giving these basebnll
curvera awn)' free us u means of introduc
ing our great home and faml1y magazine.
The Household .Magazine. Send us 10e for

I
a. three months' subscription and upon receipt
at snme we will send you one ot tho curvers, b7
return mall free nnd postpald. Address
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE. Dept. C 6. Topeka. Han;

A stOry of real life !a
Persia. It Is a story of a
Iose romance between 8
high Nestorl.n (a Chris
tian) malden and a Mo
hnmmedan prince. Tho ex
treme religious. prejudices
of Persia forbid them to
marry. TrOUble for tho
young peollie begins. The

��o�fu 15ral3:�rs't:�r�y, wll,:
Nestorlan malden, Is taken
away Into calltl't1ty by the
bandits. There remains to
thl8 day the old fountain
known a8 Ashley'. .oun ..

taln and the treea under
wblcb Ashley Is said to have sat. It Is the most Inter
etlng novel of the day and you should surely read It.
SPECIAL OFFER: Thl. dramatic story book sent

flee and postnso pRld for one new or renewal eubscrlp·
lion to the Missouri Valley Farmer at 30c. MISSOURI
WALLEY FARMER. Book Dopt. H.G.4. Topoko •. Kan.
SIX SI�VER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

FREE.
I have just consummated a most re

ml!.r·kable purchase whereby I secured at
-. ridiculously. low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
'Company. Each spoon is extra heavy,
full standard length, extra deep bowl
and with beautifully em.bossed and en

graved handles. I am going to give a

,

.:lIet 9£ these handsome spoons absolute
..Iy free, postage paid, to all who send
just $1.211 to pay for a year's 'subscrip
tion to my big farm weekly, The Farm-'
ers Mail and Breeze. Send your sub.
.8cription order at once and secure a set
of

•

these beautiful and serviceable
·lIpoons. State. whether you are new or

old subscriber. Time will be extended
one. year if you are already paid in ad
{Vance. Address Arthur Capper; Pub
lisher Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
1Kan.

,-

r
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THE �ARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FOR FORDS AND.
ALL OTHER CARS!

Start Easy iD Coldest'Weather!!
MorePo_ and ODe·half .oreMile.,e III
Air, Friction Carburetors 'use cheapest
grade gasoline or even half gasoline
and half coal oil with excellent resultl.
2&0,000 enthusiastic users-!
Start your car In.tantly and move oft at onOl

�.�l�Ir::.�?r ,��:�1D��e�rZ�:I::r:��I�r)�t�u:
wordl. end your carburetor troublet.

N.whr pufectetl Model'_ 191'1

�;�;�::!:::l:t�o��u::�."::cl :I.�t:.:.�
model ot 10ur car.

3096 Off Uat Price WheN No R.PNo
"DtaliYe .. Ake.d,. AppoiDted.
Ask US about ou,. 30 dall trial ofler t
Dealln, I.r.�et and repair .hOft. make

gr::..?�: A1�dF�lMI.�� �1:U8��if,f(fRS and .park piup than on ae-1other aCC8l1ory they can bandl,: _

THE AIR FRICTION
CARBURETOR CO.

128 IlADISON ITIlEET
DATTON. OHIO

Just the machine for
putting in sidewalks,
eu rb, foundations, barn
fioors, etc. 'B u i I t
strong, mixes perfect.
Iy, and lasts years.
Run by hand or power.
Sold on' trial. Write
for free literature and
prices,. .

SUPERIOR lIIFG, CO.
Concrete Ave. W�terloo, Iowa

The Stars and Stripes Should Fly
, Over Every American Home

No matter what our creed, our religion, our politics, we
should all be Loyal American citizens, true to our friends,
our country and our flag-the emblem 6f Justice. Freedom
and Liberty. As one who loves his Country and zealously'''OLD GLQRY" supports it and Its In.terests we should all be proud to un-'LONO MAY IT WAVE furl the stars and stripes and' shovV OUr patriotism on National holldays. anniyersarles and more especially during these stirring days of

a National crisis when true Americanism is the foremost idea of the moment.

. You May Have One of These Flag. Free ""

T!l.e flag we :want to gIve you Is 8 ft. X 6 ft., Is hand Hewed, warranted fast colors,abllolutely rain proof and guaranteed not to fade. It 2s a flag we take pride In givingyou and you should take pride In receiving. It Is the stars ami strlp� and therefore

�ha"g n;�:! ���ut����P:::dsttogl�flo:'ii:I��n�n ��e$1��I��r�!y i:re a��� ;�'!� s��:cr�:t.��lf��Farmers Mall and Breeze which also pays for a one year subscription to Call1ler'sWe"kly_ Addres. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREaZE, FIaa Dept., Topek.. Kanaaa

lected demand for one much-needed im
plement, a real motor cultivator pro
duced and marketed at .moderate c0811
by a responsible manufacturer.
Deere & Co. has practically perfected

a motor cultivator, unique in principle
and design, and which, in addition. to
cultivating corn' and .other row cropa.
will do substantially all of the farm
work ordinarily done by a team, and ill
addition supply belt power for dri,ving
farm machinery, just as. an or-dinary
stationary engine of from six to �ighl;
horsepower would do.

Arrivals of wheat at five markets last "In this unique machine the operator�e:� I�ef�e 2�r4e4ce".!.�';."g *.,beoett :n�h��r:n4� I::� rides on the' cultlvator," says a critic.
cent of those of a year ago. The embargoes "The l.ropellor or driving: mechanism i�
!"a"�a���u:tit �1,�o��d::1 t�a�f�I��s w��rJ' �! behin " and is guided and controlled thru
carried 'out caused small arrivals ·the first and by 'means of the cultivator. III
��e::!'� :��k'th�u�a.%h�rtt:�e t·ht��eUb..!:asw:� other words, steering the cultivator thru
Increase In the movement, which Is expected the shifting of the rtgs automaticallrto continue. Very soon, however, a decided steers the propelling mechanism.

'

�������e S�nll:I��:;��� ���� l:�e;::a��::n Ut��:: 'If the cultivator is deflected to or
�eported by the Department ot Agrf�ulture, from a row of corn, the propellor auto.
Foreign buying of wheat last week, so' ma�ically follows it. The/'drh:er is nol;

far as reported, was smaller than for some ,obhgej} to control two machines, mtime past. Demand Is largely dependent; simpIY shifts the rigs in the ordinary�go�: �';,��:��gs��:��lf:. ocean ships, Whl�h manner and the machine; 'does 'the r�9t!
un�t.:d°r��ato:" l.:'r6a::ta 1!:'s�r wr:�� w!,l:: :rhe device is entirely•.practicable, and
6,471,000 bushels, nearly a: million more Indeed dodges ,offset hilts and f.o�low.than the preceding week's, and 4% million crooked. rows better than the ordmaryless' than a year ago. Argentina 'shlpped h d .t I d t -d •

989,000 bushels, against '1,706,000 '1n the orse- ra�n 00, an urns aroun ..
previous week. Reports that offers ot ton- less space at the end of the row.

���? t�':tmra���t1;"e�:';��lcbe 1'���r�d lJ'I';[e��� .
"Incidentally, the mac�ine, as eta.ted,materialize. IS arranged to do a considerable varietyI""'__ pf farm work. It pulls all well ..Crop news added, something to the h h dl dr h 11strength In the "heat market. Many re- pus es, an es a ag arrow, sma

ports from Nebraska and Western Kansas, grain drill, mower and single plow, ill�f:�:;:i�:lng,el�em�"g "oer��al�°':r��I:"st'h v.;.e.:-: short, anything that can be done with'
much killing by the winter drouth. Many one team.
rarmera are resowing wheat fields with oats. "The' cost to the farmer will approx-!hOe'!.'t n::��� ��w':,�'!,�� �:��:::.s ��r�h'h�I.:'t�l� imate that of a span of good horses. I�Rains were general east of the Missouri is called the 'John Deere One' Team
r�����·�n'k��sa�o�t�dn"okl':.fhO::'s����, m�::'� Tractor.' That the newcomer, will re-
ture Is needed In Western Kan,sas and por- ceive a hearty welcome' from the trade
,H,oenscg�n����a���re:':;�b�:Kt:: �'i."e�;a.!r�I is -obvious."-Chicago Evening Post.
Is III condition to make, a normal crop with I

.

favorable weather.

Saturday's grain quotations were: .

.
The attention of city marshals. ,and2 :fo�;,at$2.oroio 2 $����' J�:O� �1�;d�9�lt;�: subscribers is again called to the fact

2 ;.o�I��, ��i92; �1;e1' :!it�� \°1.tkl:o\o'�I�t that they should be careful to whom tbey
Oats; No.2 white, 66c to 66%c;' No.2 pay their subscriptions for ,the Dailymixed, 63c to 64c; No. 2 red 64c to 68c. Capital and the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
Livestock recelpti; were curta'l\ed early last There are still a few dishonest solicitors

week by the threatened railroad strike &l,Id in Kansas. The follOWing district man-

��1��esm��d�tS���ta�;���0��;;,�nce-!:;t���t th! agel's are alone authorized to solicit sub·
strike was followed quickly by an Increased scriptions. Do not pay subscriptions to
movemellot and 0. moderate setback In prices, anyone except those whose names 'arer!�",J tr:.�wll�:.g�l�e���d�e:a�te��:� {r6�t�;;:: mentioned below..

.

.

hogs and $16 for lambs.
,Allen. 1, E. Butler;

,

ILyon.
C. H. Drehmer:}JogS and sheell are relatively higher than Anderson. H. O. Sare: McPherson, D. n. Bawle1;.cattle lind the greatest protlts ever r.eported. Atchison, F. C, Bell: Marloll. J. W. Covcrdlll;In a winter fedlng season are turning to Bnrlon, G. W. Thoma.; Marshall, M. J. Gilkerson;teeder�. Many hogs are bringing HO to U6 Barber, 1. M. Wat80n: Mende. Matt. George;a head and lambs $10 to $11 apiece, wh(le Barton, ---; , Miami, R. D. Nelswang...;'fat steers In carload lots sold as high as Bourbon, F. W. Witten' Mitchell, H. J. Edwurds;

176 a head and single steers Ull' to U22; braker: Montgomery, G. L. Mur·
One 2 280-pound bull brought $228 �rown, B,. M. Butters: Ilhy;
Some cattle feeders reported protlt;; as high "Butler. Tho•. Tunstall; Morris, H. C. Btrom:

as $46 a head on heavy steers, but some say g����.i'Qu�· J:0vr:d1�ur_ tl�;:�.,��t�.G��:�:margins have been less than $10 0. head pby; Neosho. E. L. Marley;liecause ot a heavy teed bill. Lambs are Cherokee J. D. Kerr: Ness. ---;making net profits of $2.60 to $3.25 a head Cheyenne, R. D. Wolbert: Norton, -n. M. Sharll:
'

and hogs from $6 to $26 apiece. Clark, B. E. Fox; N. % Osage, H.O. Goldl",;
The hog market last Wednesday was at Clay, C, A. Muck: S.% O•• lIe, M. D. Duffe,:

the highest point, fully 26 cents 'above the &�¥�y, t �: �lYle�r: g�t.:'��·l·l· Glf.:'��ay: ,

preceding week. Th� top price In Kansas
Comanche. John A. Blunt: Pawnee, I. V. Btewart: ...City was $16.10 and In Chicago $15.26, Clos- Cowley. C. R. Miller: Phillips E. F. Mulloy', Ing prices for the week were only 10 to 16 Crawford. E. A.' HUgh.. : W. 'III Pottawatomle, B. P.cen�s net higher. Average we!ght last week Decatur, R. D. Wolbert: Sweet;decreased about 8 pounds and, was about Dickinson, 1. E. G1.b: E. % Pottawatomle. Jobn13 short ot a year ago. Many good heavy Donillhan. T. H. Neville: E. Darls' .

hogs ar� coming from Nebraska, but Mis. Douglas. W. H, Vaughn; Pratt, Leo borrell;sourl and Kansall' otterlngs show scarolty Edward•. D, W. Stratton; Rawlins, R. D. Wolbert;
ot corn.

-

.

. �lh'.,GT�m�urgll��.: g!��bl�', �: f.e"£r�\�:on:
Ellsworth, B. H. Kempsr; Rice, J. K. Herron;

�:::3�Yb.Aw.RStP.l����J·; ��;�., Bli:. FM.S�:;a\�;
Franklin. R.D.Nelswanger Rilsh. ---; ,

Geary, B. F. Sweet; RUBBell,.. Thomas Glbb.:
Gove. H. M. Shnw: Saline. E. W. Nedenu:
Gr.hnm. B. M. Shaw: 'Scott. A. R. Chambers;
Gront, Matt George: Sedgwick, E. Buff;

,

Gray. J. K. Berron; Seward, J. O. :McMurry:
Greeley. ---; B" % Shawnee, ,B. 0.
Greenwood, W. N. Kelsey; Golding;

�����?!k Huff:: N·�n�:lawnee. W, M. eol.·

Barvey. D. R. Ho..ley: Sherman. R. D. Wolbert:
Haskell, Mott George; Sheridan. H. :M. Sha\\,;
Hodgeman. ---; Smith. J. W., Putt.c:
Jackson. John E. Davia; Starrord. Leo Dorrell;
lefterson, W. M. Coleman: Stallton, MaU Geo ..ge;
Jewell, C. A. Muck; Stevens. Matt Geol'ge;
Johnson, .H. O. Sare: Sumner. Thoa. Tunstall;
Kearny. ---: "lomas. R.�D. Wolbert;
Kingman, E. Bllff; Trego, H. IIf. Shaw;
KiOwa. D. W. Stratton: Wabaunsee, H. O. Guldlu,:
LabeUe, G. L. Murllh7: Wallace, B. O. Bro"n;

I::�:';nworth, l;a Berrldi.l�rc�\��ton,
W. �i Scrub1: ,

tl::��liU8t B�;'I!��way: ��I���on�rll: :����an;
Logan. B. o� Brown: , �andotte, Jonathan DIX:

, Say you -saw it in' the:Fanners ,Ma:i1
and Breeze.

. Short 'Demand for More Grain
'(Owing to the fact that this paper' neces
sarlly Is printed severnt days prior to the
date of publication, this market reppet Is
arranged only as a record of prIces prevail ..
Ing at the time the paper goes to press, the
Monday preceding the Saturday of publt
catton.)

An urgent derna.nd for carlots of wheat
and corn and diminishing recetp ts, caused
both to sell at new high record prices for
carlots last week. No. 2 hard wheat of

f.:'�I�".t�U!W7I, brg��l:,� ��'I��Sar�r �':;e:t y::;
up 12 to 16 cen ts and of corn 8 cen ts .slnoe
a week ago.

Primary recetpts of corn were somewhat
above normal for this time of year, but 'the,
'persistent absorption of the offerings at
prices above the May quotation shows an
urgent demand which does not seem to be
cur-bed with the' extraordinary prices. Btocks

.

Blre light at market centers.' The visible
supply Is less than half that of a year ago
and Is not showing the' normal accumulation
for thlll time or- year.
Part ot the strength In the corn market

was due to the official estimate. ma)<lng
this year's Argentina crop 68 million bushels;
about one-third of last year's har.vest, and
less 'than the normal home consumlltion
In that country. Last week's Argentina
shipments were only 78,00.0. bushels, com·
pared with 662,000 bushels In the previous
week. ·North America corn exports for the
week were 1,621,000 bushels,

.

Oats followed corn up, selling at hlgperprices than ever before, as high as ,66 cent.
tor carlots In Kansas City, and �he Chi·
cago May price rose 4 c�"n ts.

_
.

Advances of 26 to 36 cents occurred In
prices ot killing steers, and only a 'sU'ghtd'ecllne occurred trom' the high level ot the
week on Thursday. Western steers were
In relatively greater sUl!llly 'than ,natives,and they brought unusual prlces,_ C610rado
steers sold ,Ull to $11.76, Idaho, steers $11.26,
Western N,.braska steers $12, Oklahoma
steers $11.60, and steers from be_1ow the
quarantine Une up to $10.86. .

A large num
ber of light weight Texas and Kansas steers'
sold at $9.26 to $10.60. The bulk ot killing
steers brought $10.60 to $11.60.'

.

all�o�s a�W�eh��f;:-:nrr�0�e-��a�Yln1: s�:��:'
sold 26 cents higher. KIl-iers were eager
for choice light weight butcher cattle. Veal
calves were quoted, up 60' cents. • I:

Power for the Cultivllting.
• Notwithstanding the. great and in
creasing acti·vity in thl! manufacture of
farm tractors and the corresponding in·
crease in, the number and variety of
machines produced, there is still a neg·

(

_ .. Ma.rch 31, U)17.

If you wish to' wtite for �'liblicl!.tion·;
if you have a paper to prepare for 'your
institute or, the Grange; if you are '�
make a speech or .wrlte an essay for the
school teacher, Dillon'S Desk Book wiR
.be :

a constant help. It answers all the
bothersome questions. It contains 48
pages of valuable instruction., ':QIe price
is 50 cents, postpaid,' .

The third edition
has just come from the presses of'the
Mail Printing House, a branch of the
Capper PuqIications. Address Charles
Dillon, Managing Editor, Capital Build
ing, Topeka, Kansas;

Be Cuefbl Whom You Pay
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BIG-BARGA'INS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer. whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroullaly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your consideratioB

EASTERN KANSAS fARMS
50. 80. 160 and 240 a. Improved farms near

Lawrence. We "offer for 20 .days at ,40 per
acre. Good terms. Have several farms for
rent. HempbUl

_

Land (lo., Lawrence, Kan.

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and altalfa lan!lSllat from U5

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Fon SALE: 160 acres near Yates Center. Write for price list. county map and literature.
Kan. Improved. Worth $60. Price UO per 1'----F-IO-y-d-IIt--F-I-o-y-d-'-N-e-s-s-C-I�ty-,-K-a-n-,;,.. _

;:�' S:L�. A;e�:dl=p�:;e:t;a::e::�rA::�n; Larse Countysplendid stock farm; small payment; easy
terms. Lewis Pendleton, Dodge City, Kan. Write me for prices on farms and ranches;

'wheat. alfalfa and grazing lands,
NORTHEAST KANSAS bargains In bluegrass. W. V; Young, Dlgbton. Kan.
timothy. ciover and alfalfa farms. Ex

changes. Comptoh lit Keen, Valley F.. lls. Kan.

S
� I AT ti AII·GII_ti.ing cow

IneCla 1..,0 Ice di.contimla'lCe 01"

",\ tier. and change of
COPY intended for the Real Estate Department mu.t
re;wh this office blilO o'clock ,saturdall mOf'ning. one
week in Gllva.we of 'publicat,on to be effective in that
i...", All forma in this department of the paper
close'at that time and it i. impo.. ible to make
anll chang" in the pag" after theu are eleetrotlJ1)ed.

8oA:IMP•• 65 cult. 2 mi. Cb;;t;;p�'5;;'
'Geo. Brecbe!sen, Jr., Cbetopa, Kan.

WESTERN KAN. LAND. Farm and rancb
lands. $5 to $25 a. J. E. BQnnett, :podse

City. Kan.

100 A., 1 If.. mi. Liebo. Kan .• 80 cult .• , 20 blue
grass pasture. $75 a. 'Mtg. $2500. 6 If.. 0/0,

Trade for indse. Hedrick lit Belulbk.., Hart
ford, K..n,

3600 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 350 cul
tivated. Well Improved. Running water. All

tillable. 260 acres wheat; one-third goes.
$25 al) acre. D�A. Ely. Larned, K..n,

320 ACRE STOCK RANCH, 80 acres broke.
bal. blue stem pasture; living water. talr

Improvements. Price $30 per a. tor short
Ume. Guss SchImpff, Burns, Kan.

FOR SALE-41f.. acres In cultivation. 200
bearing fruit trees, 8 room house, cement

barn and garage, good well and cistern.
T. lV. Thompson, R. 27!.- Box, 2, Topek.. , Kan.
'640 ACRES IMP. 8 miles station. 225 a.

wheat. 'AI goes. Smooth. $35,00 per .acre.
C. lV. West, Spe..rvme, Kansas.

FOR SALE-480 acree sor land. 320 acres In
wheat. goes with ,the place. 100 acres pas

ture, All tillable. wltb talr Improvements.
Two miles trom town. Will be sold at a

bargain If taken within the next tew weeks.
L. T. Gum L..pd lit Loa!.', Co., Meade, Kan,

WE OW� 100 FARMS In' fertile �awnee
-Valley; all smooth e:Jtalfa and wbeat land;

some good Improvements; shallow water.
Will' sell 80 acres or more.

E. E. Frizell lit Sons, Larned, Kan8ll8..
160 ACRES located 2 miles of good rail-
road town. Franknn County. Kansas. All

nice smooth tillable' land; 120 acres in blue
grass pasture. and timothy, and ctover
meadows; goorl 7 room house; good barn;
close to school and church. Price $75 per
acre. ,Extra good terms.

Casld.. lit CI..rk, Ottawa. Kan.

RIVER BOTTOM FARAI 471 ACRES.
Improved. 1 mile out. $17 per acre. Easy

terms. CIUf Tomson. Syrucuse, Kansas.
,ARKANSAS

I MISSOURI
.",

FOR ARKAJlSAS farms and ranches. write
for' lists. R. D. MoMullen,.Olu, Ark.

FOR SOUTHEAST MISSOURI farms. writs
M. Leers, Neelyville, Mo.

500 ACRES. IJf� All. TOWN; level. 100 open.
$20!:'. Cb ..s, Thompson. Jonesboro, Ark.

120 ACRES. 60 cult. Improved. Good water.
$HOO. W. W. !r"CY, �derson. Mo. '

BARGAINS In Improved and unimprovedfarm lands In Southern MissourI.
Corn Land Co.. Springfield. 1\10.

79 ACRESi IMP•• 45 A. Cult. '2200.00.
Moss lit Hur ock. Sllo..m Springs. Ark..n...s,

80 A., 211 CULT.; $15 a. 160 a., 80 cult.; bal.
tlmb�; water, house, barn, orchard; pub

lIc road; no rocks. $20 an acre,
Robt. Ses�lon8. Wlnthrop.- Ark. (On RY.)
IF YOU WANT good farm. stock and fruit
lands; write us for list.
Bobert80n lit Son, M.....zlne. Arkansa8.

200 A. 6 ml. R. R. station; 60 acres In cult.
Small Imps. $1500. ,'AI cash. bal. long time.

W..llace ,Bealty Co., Leslie. Ark.

80 ACRES. 30 In cult.; small house, Bal.
timber. 5 mi. Marshall on turnpike road.

'Terms. $10 a. Lock Box 21. Marsb..lI. Ark.

182 ACRES, Imp�oved. 100 cult .• bal. tim
ber and pasture. $3.000. Good terms.

Yell Co. L..nd Co., DanvUle. Ark.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6,00 down, $6.0G
monthly. buys 40 .acres grain, frtilt. poul

try land. near town. Price only $200, Other
bargains. Box 421)�9, Cartbage. 1\10.

TEXAS
980 A. RICH BOTTOM LANDS.

300 cultivation; 3 sets improvements; 1
mile railroad town; fine roads. Good water.bealthy location. soil 10 feet deep; no over
flow; 2 million feet hardwood tlmber; sac
rificing account trouble; balf price.

M. O, W..de, Texarkana, Texas.
80 Acres.Only $500
Only 7 ml. Wichita. Virgin black loam

Boll. New 6-room cottage, new barn, etc .•
only $500 cash, $500 Aug. tst, $500 yearly.
B. M. �Ul8, Schwelter Bldg., Wlcblt.. , Kan. SALE OR EXCHANGE40 A.. 4 room house. good outbuildings

1000 tine bearing fruit trees; good water.
2 -mt, R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.

J. 1\1. Doyel. Mounta.J.oburg. Ark.
,FARM HOMES FOR YOU

160 a. farm. rich loam sotl, Improved. 10Q
a. alfalfa land. well located. $7500. $3000
handles. 80 B. farm, rich Boll, Improved,
fino locatlon. $4500. $2500 handles.
H. E. Osburn. 227 E. DOI!I�las. Wlcblta, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. sell or trade land.write R. _A. W..rd, Alden, Kansas.
WHATEVER you may have for exchangewrite me. Eugene O..ks. West Pl..lns. ¥...
EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trade.
everywhere. Grabam Bros., El Dorado • .KaD..

OZARKS OF MO., farms and timber . land.
sale or ex. Aver;rllt Stepbens, M..nsfleld, M?-

180 ACRES. north MissourI. Price $20.000:
mtg. $7,200. Want Kansas land. res)dence'or mlll. Th�ne Holcomb. G..rnett, Kan. .-

,1000' ACRES exchange for anything. 10 So
up. Timber, water. and grass.
S. A. Robinson. Soutbwest City. Mo. ,

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM
at-reasonable prices, write for our-Itat.
Dowell Land Oo., W..lnut Ridge, Ark.

CHEAP
Lande in Western'Kan-

,

83.6. Choicest Wheat or
Pasture land.

Griffith &: BaughmaD.
,

Liberal, KaD_a.

100,000 ACRES FOR SALE.
Farms and ranches, any size, cash or

terms. low prtcea, profit doubling values. no
rock or swamp. fastest selllng land In south;
sure crops; pastures 3 head to acre; bears
Inspection. Free map and price list.

Tom Blodgett. Little Rock. Ark.

ADandyStock Farm
About 1600 acres; 200 acres of good creek

bottom land. 800 acres smootb wheat land;
running water; close to school and town.
Possession now. Price U4,00 811 acre. Write
us for our map and folder.
Tbe' KIng Bealty oe., Scott Oley, Kan.

Must Be Sold in Twenty Days
to settle partnership business, 40 acres. 2 %
mi. from Berryville. Ark. (county seat). %
mile to church and school; good roads, all
fenced" with hog wire; 30 acres In cult .• but
all can be cultivated when cleared; 10 acres
fine ttmber, oak. hickory and walnut. no
pine; 7 a: bottom land, never-falling well,
good spring, good new barn and house, Irn
mediate possession. Made a splendid crop
corn last season and will raise anythltfg; no
swamps or overflows In'thls sectton. Price
$32.50 per a. $5 per a. cash and bal. In
monthly payments 7% Int. until paid. Ad
joining land sold for HO and $50 an acre.
An Ideal home for someone. Don't write
but wire when you will arrive. B. H. Atkin
son. Berryville. Ark•• principal owner.

FOR Illustrated booklet of good land "10
southeastern Kansas for sale or trade wrlt.
Allen County Investment Co .. 101.... Kan.;

THREE RANCHES in Elk Co, to exchangefor wheat Iand, city property or small farm.
F. J. Brown. Howard. Kans..a,

Cash forFarmLands 590 ACRES; ranch. well Improved. Level land.
Good springs. To exchange for bardware

and furniture. Price $60,00 per acre. Will
bear close Inspection. Write Cberokee LandCompany. Sulpbur Springs. Ark. -

WherEi�you find one purchaser for a large
tract of land we can 'furnlsh twen ty want
Ing small tracts. 40s and 80.. Let us sub
divide and sell your 'place. Write for par
ticulars and, references. ,.closing up estates a

specialty.
1\UDDLE WEST LAND AUCTION COl\lPANY
(l. F. Sutter. Pres. I. H. Johnson. Gen·I1\lgr.
P.O. Box 374. Office, Hub Bldg., Salina. Kan.

FOR SALE. Book. oUlce supplies. wall pa-
per and art store. located In good college

t!'wn. Good paying business; wlll sell at &
bargain or trade for good farm land. For
further partlculars address.
Bardwell lit Bar�weU. M..nhatt..n, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
480 ACRES. 6 % mltes N. w.. Leoti. Kan .• on

� _main llne Mo .....Pac. R. R.. perfectly level ;'
and Improved as follows: Good 3 room frame 3100 ACRE' RANCHbouse. .blg barn. cattle sheds.'milk -

house.
'

,

teed rack. good well and wlndmlll. water $13 PER ACREtanks. 40 acres In good state of cultivation -

and all fenced. -Price $6500. $3500 cash, bal- Living water. 700 acres aub-trrtxated alfalfaance 3 years 6% Interest. land; balance pasture and wheat land. About800 acres 9 miles N. E. Selkirk. Wlcblta all tlJlable. Fair Improvements. Located near
county. Kansas. all perfectly smooth. Beaver. Wakeeney. Kan. Big bargain. good terms.Creek runs through one quarter, running We have other bargains.water the year around. 80 acres goo" bottom P..rlsh ,Investment, (lo.,alfalfa land. Price $7200. terms. NO Kansas (llty, • Missouri.TRADES. F. 'G. Jones, Leoti, K..n,

SANTA FE LANDS ON LONG TIME.
L. J. PettIJobn, Gen'l Agent. Dodge (llty,Kan;

LAND' BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write for
list. Roberts Realey (lo., Nowata, Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMi\. farms. ranches. all
lands. $5 up. Bl..nck Bros•• Stillwell. Okl...

70 A(JRES; Improved. bottom land; spring. 4
room house; barn. 2 miles of WestvlJle.

Oklahoma. W. 'J. Forem..n. Westville. Okla.

FOR SALE. Good farm and grazing ,iands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write tor

price list and )Iterature. '

W. C. Wood. Nowata, Oklaboma.

TWO FINE QUARTERS priced at $60.00 'per
acre. One 4 miles east Ellis. all under cul

tivation. no Improvemen ts. Other 7 mil.,.
nortbeast Ellis. 120 acres under oultlvatlon.balance hay meadow. Improvements ialr.
Wish to sell immediately. WlJI taKe clear
residence up to $4000.00 on either farm.

Western Real Estate Co •• Ellis. Kan.

TRADES Farms. property. stocks. Write
Fred Ocblltree. St. Josepb, Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHA.....WE. _,
, Nortbwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebrask"
cbolce farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States, Get mJl bargains, xM. E. Noble lit Oo.. St. Joseph. Mo.

COLORADO WRITE US FOR TERMS. price and particu
lars on 70 a. fruit farm near City. a tine

proposition; paid In trult 1916 $2400.
McClendon lit Jones, McAlester, Okla.

HALF SECTION. 5 MI. WAKEENEY.
No improvements. 200 acres in wheat, 14

to purchaser. WlJI take in residence to $8.008
as first payment. $35 per acre.

Westarn Re..1 Est..te Co•• Ellis. Kan.

In Ne:Ea��:';g�OC��n���n.L1:.?m $15 at J=dL!f:r�ce�W:r����h��Dandto $40 per acre. Write us for ll,t. cheap- dry lands. Write today for -nrtcea,Fouquet BrotherR L..nd Co., Ransom, KIln. Grene lit De..n, Ordw..y, Colorado.
--

.

280 ACRES. HOUS-E. BARN. SILO.
3 miles of town. f'35 a. cult.; 60 hay. bal.

pasture; $35 acre. 160 Improved; 'AI culti
vation. Four miles out. $30 an acre. _

. J. K"Beatty, Coffeyville. K..n.

CHASE COUNTY FARM.
815 acres. 2 miles town on Santa Fe. 160

afcres first bottom. 'no ov,erflow. Fine timber
eed lot. 140 acres bluestem pasture. Fair

Itmprovements. Close td school; dally mall.
elephone. $24.000; llberal terms.J. E. Bocook lit Son. Cottonwood F..lls, Kan.

FINE FARM HOME.

200 a. ";O��S��?:;; t!t��C6:.g· a. creek
valley; no rocK; smooth land; good improve
ments. Price $60 per a. Loan $6000. It interested write for pictures and descrlptlcn.

101.. Land Co., ·Iola. K..nsas.
CHEAP QUARTER. GERMAN SE'PIrLE

MENT. BEAVER COUNTY. OKLA.
, At a Ba_s.. ln Price.A dandy quarter of whe ..t land. 18 miles

sQ,IItheast of Liberal, Kan. Close to route of
prOPosed new railroad from Liberal to For
gan. Rolllng land but fhie soli an'd close

�o sOhool. Must sell ILt once<'and wllJ price
f clclordlnglY• If you want a snap write tor
u description and price.

E•. J. Tbayer. Liberal. Kansas.

HUNDREDS ot Kansas people have bought
homes of mil. My Illustrated list and map

of Oklahoma Is free. Ask for It.
'< Perry ,DeFord. Oakwood. Okla.

FOR SALE: One of the 'best stock ranches
In southern Colorado. 1120 acres wltb

Irrigation. alfalfa and 1st class Improye
ments. Price $20 per acre. Easy terms
can be secured. Edwin B. ,H ..ver, Room 119,
Central Block. Pueblo, Colo.

STOCK. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Invoice about $9.000, for Kansas land equal

value. 900 acres East Texas, improved.$30.00 a .. for clear Kansas land, .'
Jobn T. Miller, Junotlon City, Kan.

80 ACRES FINE VALLEY; 65 acres culti
vated. $2000. Mortgage $1.200. 7 years.

Givens lit Ry..n Land Co." Holdenville. Okl...

480 A. THIS COUNTY I near 011 develop
ment. Can lease for 0 I $1.50/per a .. Good

pasture. ".50 pel' a, Terms,
Soutbern Be.. l�Y Co.. McAlester. Okla. For Sale or Trade

A modern 5 room cottage In county seat
city ot 1500. In good repair and best part oJ
residence section. Building & Loan Co, carry
Ing loan of $1500 on It. Insured tor $15011.
Well wortb $3000-wlll take $1.000 on termll
or unencumbered farm lands or city rental
property. or 1917 model automobile if good
as new. Also-200 a. unencumbered bottona
land S ml. from county seat. 160 a, culti
vated. all tillable land. best farm In count,
-no waste land. well locate_d, tor sale 'for
CASH-at $50.00 per a, Owner selling out
and wllJ !like sacrifice price for quick deaL

J. L. Center, Owner. Wa�dron, Ark. .I�
!

COLORADO LAND
I have a few of the best. cheapest farms

and ranches In the best of East Colorado.
Climate. soil water. crops. schools and op
portunities. 'write for FACTS. prices. terms.

B. T. Cline, Brandon, Colo.
Attention Farmers

200
Choice Eastern Oklahoma Farms

For Sale
At Low Prices and on Easy Terms. It will

pay parties wishing to acquire homes to
answer this advertisement, Write

J..s. P. Allen lit Son.
(lIaremore, Okl... •

, .

WISCONSIN
'80;000 AORES our own cut-over lands; good

, soil. plenty rain. prices right and easy
terms to settlers. Write us.
Brown Bros., Lbr. (lo .• Rblnel..nder, Wis.

UPPER WlSOONSIN. ,Best dairy and gen-
eral crop state In the Union. Settler.s wanted;

lands for sale at low prices on -easy terms.
Ask about our 'cutover lands for cattle and
sheep grazing. Write for booklet No. 21 on
Wisconsin. Address Land Department.

Soo Lines.
1207 lsi N..t'l Bank Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

ALABAMA Suspicious
As Widow Watts bent industriously

over her washtub she was treated to
polite conversntion by a male friend"
who presently turned the conversation
to matrimony, winding up with a pro-,
posal of marriage.
"Are ye sure ye love me?" sighed the

huxom widow, as she palUled in h�
wringing.
The man vowed he did.
For a few minutes there was silence

as the widow continued her la'i>or. Thea
suddenly she raised her head, and asked.
"You ain't lost yer job, 'ave yerY".....

Tit-Bits.

Mention the Fanners }[ail and 13reeze;

LOCATE on the Onlf. Mobile lit Nortbern R.B.
Large or small tracts. Jlultable for alfalfa.

general farming, truck, pecans, oranges and
stock raising. New road, new country.
Healthy. rapidly developing. Address
H. H. Bolton. Immlgr..tlon.Agent, MobUeAla.

.

y�u: Can Make an4 Save Money By
Buying One ofMy Fa�m Bargains

}mmedlate possession of 80-120-160-360 acre.. Improved
t
arms. BIG VALUES In all farm products. Now Is the time

�tvaErtR' Big movement In land. expected. CORNkWHEAT;•• ALFALFA LAND is ,the kind. Close to . C. mar
kr· fLocation Is Important. Write for description of any

:e�e t atrm YOU want. La,rge list of choice properties to
�c rOlll. Write today. -

ALLEN MANSFIELD. Sr., PrellldeDt.

Manlfiehl Land & Loan Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

MONTANA.
840 ACRE Montana homesteads. New law
Circular free. Bureau 112, Boulder. Mont.

M!�Mt_��d�f���III_._.., ..,-tIII_ In 11•• ,,'mp.
llto.opIl1111ld ,li _I.....tar ,bil. ,..... de
_1 1111 111," . ..,dlroct 1 Il10_ ,..
IRC;__IoaI.Fiool_ll.. lIIIlprlcoa_I•..-t.

&Hr... TI.'COOI·IIYIOlDS Co..1oI11405. Lew1lloH••ontua

3.1



;LlVB8TOCK AUCII.110NEER8.

N. ,Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.

U.s.f. ;M.cCullocb, Clay Center, !tan. T:'-=�::
'I am HUlal for Inry 1Ur. Write for open datu.

Rule 'Bros., D.I'. & R. D., Ottawa, Kan.
eLlyestock sales a specialty. Write tor dates.

laIeBurger,WeUlnotoD,Kan• .l'ilJ:.'l:;.O::.
Alk aoy Breeder. 'WrTte or wire &I above.

•

,Be An Auctioneer

A. .B. Hunter. ,S. W. Kansas and Okla., US,
Grace St., Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. 'K&nsas, S. Neb. and

Ia. 820 Llnooln St., Topek&, Kan ..

.Jesse R .. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa, 1837
South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri. '1104, WH.E�IOW.,R!i.TJ·EG . ..l\:£D!.ER.T!.HILII\'NDBE �BUR'!!.!E.0Windsor Ave., Ka.nsas City. Mo. R"" roo ... R ... • .......

!oh�,!!����i
belted, oll-immaaod. doulile:!:\!
mea&. �.. _n oad b_
11111. BIItIlfaoIIoa,IID�II1l-'

.

••_ •....,.L ;....

'PUBEBBED 8TOOK 8iUlE8.

._'-.' '.
. P'A-"-'-R$'- n_lImans_. ShIr,es'_'Claim dates for public nles 'win be pub- .....--.-u....u 0.:;;_11_.llshed free when such .sales ane to be adver-. Imported ,and bomo-,..own 4 and iI-,year-old ·.tailloos•.ton and hurter. 3-1.. r-ol�tlsell Tn the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other- '.' �-_r-dldl, ,..rUnp. Produce of 62 Imported mares and lIoted rll!e wlnnlnl 1m-wise they will be charged for at regular rat_ ' 11<>_ II.- wUlblq 1.23G:1bI. ,and .ll.t30 Iba.' Ton atolllono.8 'armer:. prlcea.. ._ 'Kallllli 611. FRIlID. ClIA!ND,LER. {lout" If, .CBAIJITON, 'J.A.Draft HOJ'lle8.

24-W. T .. Judy & Sons.
HolBteln Cattle. ·Gernum COadl'StalUORS ·and MIres'

AP�� 1I��::Ma�!s��"age�.ew:::rln��: _ .

T!IIt F.anftrs General.....,. Dorse
.

K..n. 1I8 atall�on8 'from w-U:Ungs to 6�l'ear-Dlds. ·Handso"lle,. .Wllsh.':Apr. '�M. E. Peck & Son, Salina, Kan. lentle, but powerful )'Oung stallloruo, �aoo to· 16011 pound fellows.Apr. 10-11-F.. J. Searle,
.

(i)skatooaa, Kan. the rhrht kind to produce durv,le, active f.."m horses and com,Apr. IS-Lee Bros. & ·Cook, ·Harveyvllle, Hian. :'��I�n�=:::";:�e!� a�m�u� wrr::�t��� you will �y. Satls-

8bortllo� ClaW.. BERGNER 'BR�Rou.e'�lI\A..J'.T�NrSAS.May 1-8. A. Nelson & 'Sona, Maloolm,

Ne1).I:::::::::::::::=E::::::::�::�::::::�::=May 2--080. Allen & Sons. Lexington. Neb.
8ale at 80. Omaha� •

May l:6-H. C. Looka5a.ugh, 'Watonp, 'Okla.
May 16-Crosble, GllIeeple, Suppes'& Kram
er, Tulsa, Okla.

�oUed Durham ,Cattle.
May 24-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney. Ne"'.
June S-Ed Stegelin, Straight Creek. ·Kan.

e Jer&e1' Cattle.

'�:d�::�u:,�i�: �n�:.=r: ::l:e��: ffi;��c���;:
lI.:.elI:�'���':�'��: :!:t:t:r�do�::eO:�� �::.n.r:
.� ;:'��1i. �r:l�t���o,:�!�� ::=�d�!'��::'�
W.B.Carpeater,P_MlssourJAlleia
ScbooI.SISWaInUlSt.,.KaD_Clty.Mo.

JACKS AND JlENNE!I'8.
�-... ...........�

A Jack and Stall..�v�::.��:.eft�':'!':itJ:;:: .

May �earney, Neb.

"

F S I Enr...oodMammoth Jack,
Or a e Jb bandl,t:ood poiou; .180 Rood grade

" Percheron hone.. H.B,Hlmbll, s..,ii' ,III.

.UG,ISTERED JACK ���J:�:; =�
. old. DmjIbt 1",Ilandl•.EEtr. well bullt.,lOund In nery J'ellMct.prompt peT."fonner. Colt",from 1••t epring'loatl to coming 4·year-oldl
to ,bow. On account ot my age I carmat care tor'thll Jackand look.-&fter Plyf.rml. He will eommand th.'belt patron"�ln au, oommuntt,. and_} "lIIlell him at • .gnat barptnUtoken.t euce. C. E. HALE. WATHENA;.KAN.

15 JAC.KS
20 JENNETS

s t. 6 yean old. 1510 15'" bands blp.
Excellent In bone, size and con'

formation. Write today. May Sl-R. J. Linscott, Holton. Kan.
Poland Chlna Hop.PhiUp Walker April 26-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

MoUae. ElkCOUDty, Haas.. MIOY 24-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney, Neb.

Duroc-JerllQ' II.,...
HOBSE8. April 11-0. Latham and W. O. Rule &

Sons. Ottawa. Kan.
April 26-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
May U-W. T. Judy & Sons. Kearney• .Neb.

.. .. ,.

- ·staHIons and 'Jaeks.

A tew IJlack and .gray. three nnd tour yeaT Perehernn
atalUons that wUl develop Into .2.S00-VOWld horses and
two bur registered jacks for se te at llvc .and let U'8

�.rlceo. GEO. W. 8CH,WA8. 'CLAY CENT'Eft. ·NEB. s. W. X..... and Oklahoma
BY A. B. B'ONTIIR.

�'JALLIONS, MAR'ES ANB JACKS
Registered Percheron stallions, yearling, twa, three

and four year olds. Blncks. and n few aray8. BrU
lIont bred. The·bll. wlde-oUl. heavy boned, ton kind.
ll'wo year old. "efahlnl '1900 lb.. Also 'ft bunch of
bil. reglltered mores showtllg colts.

S1I bbr. Mammoth black jack•. Ihe 'kInd that breed
:.1Ute "btg mules. Jucks. l� to 11 hands standard ,meas
ure. Jennets 1n toa1. All stock .g1Jarftnleed. Reler

_.encel•.the Banks ot La \\'rence. 40 mI. west or Kansas
-£ill. _ -AL E. SMHIH•.LA'WHENCE. KA'NSA8.

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. Okla .• Bold
at auction, 'March 2'0. forty-three Poland
ChlJW.s for $5,830. The 40 sows and gilts
'averaged $140.62. Buyers were .present"from
vaTlous counttes of 0klahoma, some !r.om

��::I�g �:s ;-:i':sior l.��..�o��,cebYo����
d'er Chief. She 'went to A. M. Finney. Altus,
·Okla..... t U10. 'The second 'hlghest price
was t235, p..ld by L. ·B. 'Patterson, EI Reno,
Okla .• for Pansy Look, by Big 'Orphan.-AiS
vertlsement.

J:eUD InService Whl81er'B 8horthom .Sale·.
J. R. Whisler. Watongr" 0kl.... 'held his

annual sale of Shorthorns March 21. IJ.'he
prices cante up to the standard, expected by
those who were aware of the merits of the
otter-ing. Twenty-fIve females sold for .an
average of $64S. The bulls were not· so well
appreciated. Ten head sold for an average
of $376. Such cows as Isabella. Golden. Lady.
'l'ypes Good. and Pine Grove Butterfly 2nd,
w-ere competed for by an unexpected .num
ber who.-are 'really to buy and pay good
prices for the be�t In Shorthor,ns. Isabella
went to Joe Grimes, Kingfisher. Okla.. at
$1,216. Types Goods went to Scott & Wol·
sey. Watonga. tor $1,075 and Pine Grove'
Butterfly 2nd and Golden Lady 'went to H.
"C, Lookabaugh tor '$1;11'0 and $1.02'6 re
sp'ectlvely. L. R. p..tterson. EIReno; H. F.
Tolliver, Cordell; W. H. B. Dunl ..p. King
fisher; Thoe. Goddard ot Frederick, Mr.
Wire of Pond Creek, Jno. Kramer of Tulsa, ':
C. E. Suppes ot Tulsa and others were strong .

competitors lor the beet anlm ..ls In th-e s .. le.
"-Advertisement. '

Pure Bred Llcenae N.o. 2231
The great PercheFon stallion at

'.1 >the head of my herd. :A. few mares
w.IlI .be received either Riley or
Leonardville at $100 per ·servlce.
'ED. NICKEL80N, -LeonardovJlJe, Kan.

to rERCHERUN STALLIONS,
JACKS AND n:NNET�

2 10 6 yen.. old; henvy bone. rfaht every WIlY.
Imported Spanish jnck. weight 1200 vounds at
head of jennet berd Como and see U8. We
mean bUSiness. PrlecB reasonable.

,�. P.A M.B. MALONE,,-
awe, Rice to. Kansas

·'PIROtiERO. AND BELGIAi•.
Over 60 Bead '01 Registered
Stallions, Mares and Colts
To close up a partnership th-e mares

and colts must be sold by March 1st. I
mean business. Come and see them.

PAOLA, :KANSAS

BY JOHN W. JOH�SON.
E. A. Corey & Sons. Talmo, Kan., (Re

putillc county) h..ve sold al1 _of their older
Shorthorn bulls but h ..ve six 'younger bulls
of the same quality an'd breeliing that <they -

will sell If t..ken soon. They are July and '

AUgust calves. 'They will also sell a few
cows and heifers. This .tlrm' Is the oldest
Shorthorn breeder In Republic county ..nd
they are fine people to de..1 with. Write'
them at once If you ..re Interested.-Adver- .

• tisement. .

-....,;; ..
"

WOODS BROS. CO.,
J:INCOI:.N.NEB�

Itmported'lnd Dome·Bred StaDhms
Percberons"Be�DS and:Sblres

i.::r&l���n�:'1r:n:,v:��n:'���'l"ear-olds. three-year-01as and. Up. Come
I ·and malo.e your aelectlon. We olter terms•.

J1Il'lc88 and guaranteo that will suit you..�'t the recent Denver show and 'at the
Nebraska and K ..nsas State _Faln our
hones won 26 championships. 40 first
�JM.. 2Z second and U third .prbes.·

A: 'P. 'OOON, Man....er.

Lee Bros. Selllna KolBtelns.
Lee Bros. & Cook of Harveyyllle, Kan., "

'are seiling .. lot of ·hlgh class Holsteins. "

Last week .they reported the s.. le of five
car loads. One shipment ot lthree cars, 89
head. goIng to Duncan. Okla.. and l:me car-
load to Moreland; Okla. The other C�T went

.

to Sylvl .. , Kan. BesIdes these c..r load lots
they made a number ,ot sales ranging from {
two to 10 heaa. At presen t they h..ve 60 \

head of pure bred cows and hetfers on'
which .they will .;make very close prices. .A
few -of theBe I CO�8 and heit-el's are fresb., the
othere will freshen S09Jl. These pure :breds
.range In age from two to six ye..rs. .If )<ou
want Holsteins. either pu ... breds or high

�ild�':;o:�r:ve�r t�;teh��� B;f:a&eW�Dit�: '
;'

.

Farmers M .. II ..nd Breeze.-Advert!sement.

B2JrIBtert'Jd HollItetn' -sale.
Safurday. April �. Is the date ·of tbe .bIg

'comblnatlon 8..1� ot l'egl.tered Hol.teln cat
tle at Newtop'. Kan. 'The sale Is betng mILn
aged by ·W. H. 'Mott. Herington. Kan., and.
the contributors are .Dr. -;T. ·T . .Axtell. New
·ton. 'Mott &: Seabom. 'Herln'glon' anll Dr..

Schuyler ,Nlchpls. Herington. 80 .head w.tll
»e sold and eaQh anlmal·1s offered, 'll1),t 'be-

'i���s'i.e�!�B:'m"Y8·"d':�e:o�yU�b'e:: .=:ile�
to put IUp a. worthy ottet'lng and one that
"I0Il11 'lie -app!'8'olate.il. ,It ;Is lb<Jped that ·other
<breedera ",,111 lbecDme .ltrtll1'e_·d :sud .tbat
combination a&les of this character and of

7

Registered le_eky
. JACKS

I have shipped from llI,7"home, .Poplar Plains. Ky.. 18 head ;of jacks to
Newton, Kansas, and they. -ane for, sale"
privately. Thls'ls a good load of :lacks
with lots. of bone '8;'11d size, wlth:all the
qualtty and tlnlsh you, would ever..see
In a load of jaoks. Ages from two to
eight yea'llS ·old,. height from -14'$hands to 16 'handB standaTd ,and good'pertormers. I 'ha'\le shl·pped jJac,ks Ito
Kansas since '1'87·9. and '1 do not 'be-
Iteve 1 ever shiPped ,a 'better 'loaeL' "

A!nyone watrtlng a good jack can and see me at W.elsh·s 'l'ransfer:'Bal'D,�tw;o'blocks from Santa 'Fe dellot, 1 'blOCK from �ritel'urb8.n ilepo.t. C.ome.and see me.�

E.· ·r. Ma,ggard, Ne";t8B� 'Kaitsas-�
Successor 10 Sanders ,and' M....,,�

. -

DurocSale
G.·Lath·am Dispersion

20 r�psConsigned by"WAtO.Rule'
#

• '.

Ottawa, K;an.�W'�cL.,April'll

.'

:So1lW .. tile 'bred giltsa.t :seD ID tlds _Ie.
.

...... ---. .

S DlEiD SOWB-W1tiJ: LIT1'ERS,
12 BRED GILa ,(will 'fam'OW.in April and May),
14-LARGE .EARLY ,J1�L GnaTS (open),
.10 -oe':J'OBER DE!'!,

_ ,_

4 EARLY I'ALL :BeARS, 10 OCTOBER.B.O:U.S,
1 YEARUlfG herd boaor, 'by' the' 'World's I'm �nd.

OhampioJl Ta�ayer 1'8.
.

,

EVERY'ONE A-GOOD INDIVIDUAL. NDT A .CULL'IN
THE OFFERING. This sare afliords geod opportunities 'for t1w
breeder 'who is in ,the m6'l':'ket :for giit8 ·to put ,in :t'heir \Iia1.!. Sales.. ,

.

Sale in -th-e lPaTk Pavilion' one block from tlui Santa' Fe
depot.- For ca.talogs, ,acidness

- .

.
..

-..

-

'I

RJile Srosn SaleMgrs.,Qttaw�.,Kaa.. �_�
'0. H. HA�, iFieliman'. RULE BROS.. A.uctioneers,

.

.."'... ..
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MULE FOOT HOGS.
----------------�

200 ImmnneMoleloofBogs, ��lb�'�I��:ipion male•. _ani Clllie. Catalog're. O.M 'Ibompsaa.LeIll.IDd.-

DUROO JERSEY -!IOGS.

Bancroft's Durocs
Gnaranteed Immnne .. Ten choice SepteLuuer boars.
D. O. BANOROft. 08�ORNE. KA·NSAS.

60..J)uroc-Jersey :flos �::�j�
Crltlc Band 0'1 Crlmlon Echo 2nd. 8peet:, prlces for
30 day•. HoT.& W.J.Oarrett, Steele Ctt,,; Nebr.

QaaHty Durocs
Richly bre"d fall boars and gilts for sale.

Attraotlve prlcQ8 to move them as I need the
room. F. J. MOSER, GOFF, KANSAI>

.���
TRUI,BO'S DUROeS
Bred lilt. ,aU ..Id: a tew taU b�.r pll. aU ImmuDed.
Price $I�. SaUalacUon lI1IaraDteed; Wrlle loday.
WESLEY ·W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KAN.

DUROCS :!!�!e�� !��t!!!
_1�r1 .. boar 01 three State 'aln. Fall boa .. and RUt••
from ehaDljlon. Defender, IUnltratort Crimlon Wonder

:Tb��la't. JOD a. DED "·SONS.�-. ......

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
.

. '/' DUROC-.JEllSEYS
Booking orders tor spring pigs. sired by

A Critic, out ot 'lIat-A-Walla sows.

SEARLE -a',CO��. B�RYT�N. KANSAS

{

THE FARMERS. MAIL AND BREEZE
this quality can be held each season .. The
sale Is on Saturday. April 7. the day tol
lowing the annual meetlng of the Ho late ln
Friesian Asspclatlon of K ..nsas, which meets
In Newton on the sixth. Dr. Axtell Is pre
paring a banquet for <the evening of the
sixth and prominent speakers will be pres
ent. Everybody In teres ted In better Hol
steins. either registered. or grades. Is eligi
ble to membership and welcome to this
meetlng. Come. and bring your friends. For
further tnrorrnatton about the sale write.
the sales manager, W. H. Mott. Herington.
Kan.-Adverllsement.

S. A. Nelson & Sons, J:'Ae ot ' ebfaska's

��:�:gM��O��h�n tt�ee:!t: l!�m:helt �
POLAND· OBlNA- HOGS

.

sale ot Scotch and Scotch topped Shordi'b .

::::...:>.
•

cattle. On the above date the Nelsons will

�F"--h-'-""-b�I--S---k-"'P�I----B1�'-TnIe-- Bell ·one of the best bunches of cattle that
as lona e toe ace CIiIRas< ever went through a sale ring h! the w,est.'eland Advertising of this sale will appear later butBreedin�stock for sale. Immune. Satisfaction readers of this' p'aper may .tIle applicationlrIlaran�ed. V. O. JOHNSON,. AllLNE,. ILINSAS. any time tor catalog.-Advertlsement,

, Spotted Poland. Qdna GUts
and a tew boars. Sept aad Oct. tarrow. Well
1IP'0wn and well spotted. AIs9 spring pigs In
palrs/and trios not related. Address

�(lARL F. ·SIIIlTH, CLEBURNE,. KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND· CHINAS
Flull values, oUered In 50 faU pigs. ·slred

by Miami Chlet and Ware's Blue Valley. For
Jlrlces and deSCription, address

•

P. L. WAKE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Private Sale·
A few bred IIlIls...me ftna lune

and July boara and one exIra
good February boar by Hercules
J!d ou,t ot Helena AIIatn. PrIce
rllbt. "l'edlarea wltb each pili'•.

. ANDDW IIOSo. DnrBOS. IIAN.

_Pola,nd Chinas
.Breedlng stQck as good,as the best

and at prices co.nslstent with the
quality offered. Write 'your wants.
I will try' 10 please.. .

L. C. WALBRIDCE,
RUSSELL, KANSAS

lJaby Pig B�OaiIiS
100 March Poland China Pigs. either

sex. tor sale. at 10 weeks old. Out of 650
and 700 pound 'dams and sired by my half
ton herd boars. King of Kansas and Long·
Jumbo Jr•. Pedigree ,with every pig.
Shipped In light crates. Address

�',L GIUFFI'1'BS. ",Uey. KaD.

....
,..

..

Nebra.ka and 10 � a A�a
--- �.

BY JlISsm R. JOHNS

S. E. Kan. and Mi••ouri

Say you !law it jn the Farmers Mail
and Breeze•.

\
CHESTEU WWTE AND O. I•.0. HOOS.

CHESTER WOITE HOGS �'E���II��\e:�:tct;�gPrice. reesonebte. E.'E. S�ULEY. PERTH. KA N.

33

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �rt�"eeJr� J':l���c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldor"do. �anll"'.
Big Stretchy Chester White Boars ":�a :��n ':{It!�e MORRISON'S RED POLLSWrite your wente. A. c. Hallev, LeWlstOWD, 1\10. Cows end heifers for sale, Write U8 your wants.ChOSe Morrison & Son, Phllllp8burift Kansas

CLINT·ON COUNTY CEESTERS
100 big. rugged bulls. suitable ror berd headers, orfarm end runge use. 50 females of different ages.These cattle are especially good and the prices atBooking orders- for spring pigs ot National tractive. Address Elmendalo Farm.. FalrbutY._ Nell.Swine Show blood Ilnes. A tew good fall

pigs at bargain prices. Sh t h F t ·t··J. H. McANAW. CAlIIEKON, MISSOURI or orn u uri .8S

O I Cs· Breeding stock 611- SOld. Booklne•• • orders for March and April pillS.
A.G.COOK.LURAY,KANSAS

O I C Serviee ·Boars Slrr��w .�!go
• • • BarryW. Jlaynes,Granl�lIIe,Kan.

�
SummerBoars,3L and fall pig". at very rea-

., . sonab le prices. to make
.

room for my spring pig�.
F. C. GOOKiN. Russell. Kansas

HIgh Grade Holstein Sale.
M. E. Peck & Son, Salina, Kan., are ·ad

vertlslng In this Issue of the Farmers Mall
and Breeze what Is probably the biggest of
terlng of high grade Holsteins ever offered
In -the West. 200 head go In this big sale
at Oak Wood Farm, Mr. Peck's fine stock
rarm two miles out from Salina. which Is

�b'o'u�orJ\I�i. ����e ���:��Inti'eli:,��, �Ine:.'li
will be SOld. The sale Is advertised In halt
page co py In this Issue ot the Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Look It up. Write the Pecka
tor any Intormatlon and It wlll be gladly
furnished. But If you are wanting "-Q.0dhigh grade Holstein cows you better plan to
attend this sale. Every guaranlee made sale
day wlll be rigidly lived up to by this firm
which Is financially able to make such guar
antees good. Come to Salina. Monday. April9. W. H. Mott ot Herington. Kan., the well
known Holstein breeder and sales manager
wlll have charge of the sale and It wlll be
a business aUalr trom start to. tlnlsh and
you will get the best ot treatment and
prompt attention In the matter ot shipping.
eto,-Adve�tlsement. '

Holstein DISpersloD Sale.
F. J. Searle's big dispersal sale of the fa·

mous Sunflower herd or registered Holstein
cattle at Oskaloosa. Kan., Tuesday and
Wednesday. April 10 and 11. Is without
question the biggest event ot t�e kind ever
held, In the West. Not_only Is Mr. Searle
closing out his entire .herd but others have
consigned cattle with him In this sale which
swells the number of, registered cattle to
'175 head In this big two days' sale. Every-
����s I��e���tet�lnl:us t�:rdb'i,'::II:�rl�g!Sla.!::: CHESTER WHITE PI6S SHIPPEIt C. O. D.Pontiac ....bbeklrk. No. 136382, who was sired I am booklnll orders tor spring plgo sired _by prize�.:� ��::t s��1 °fs1!�I::J�.f r� ��: ���tI!�':i �m��:�i:e F;e"t"we;� ���t:t���t,:l�n8bg�Ot �.":' �;there Is not a better proposition to he or-. herd boar. a prize winner. tor sale. .

fered anywhere this season In the torm ot Heney Wiemers. DlUer, (JeffersoD Co.) Neb.
an outstanding sire than Is this now famous
bulL -Ue will go to the llighest bidder wlth- "PREPAR'EDNESS"out question. Columns could be written

�C�ul����Sta�tl!s::lfs °th:t'I::I�I�s c:::�ellt:� ���: l;r )':���r�.pm�m'cl::�:t!'��"!ci�:=�·:�:-Iy the best opportunity ever oflered Kansas plOD blood Ir.:... All age. (1IIhl" ..z> .or .ar. at all tim...buyers tn the - way ot registered Holstein BsarlHllldactlOoJD guaraDleild·r.J.GreiDer. BOllB. BUDD,s'.lIocows, helters alld young bulls. Inelludlng the .

. C.
great 'bult just mentioned and one or two
'others ot real ·Importance. Mr. Searle has_!"II_---"!!'"l--!"II-"!""-------.,I been betore the public tor· years In, Kansas

r. :D'o'y·,·-lly·�' ,o..ed·. Bur......'"' .:�Ia �O;C!:An::::�� ��d�sw:�o�ntt..���!;• .... DI- � mefhods and' square dealing. !4Joli· up . his
Choloe fall gilts and boars by our 'herd advertls�ent in this ·Issue.-A erUsement.
boars Crimson Orion King. Premier Illus- ,

trator, and Oolden Model Again. 50 Feb
rilar)' pigs doing well. Orders b.ooked any,
time. Write :tor description of breeding
ot our grand -lot ot brood sows.

IANT BROS.. DeDDl... KaDllal!J

Succeilsflil Shorthorn Sale.
What a community ot pure bred breeders

can do. packing their tavqrlte breed and
under the leadership ot a man who Is big
enough to look_tarlher than his own Inter
eBbJ. was Illustrated again on the 14th and
M'Eh of March at Farnam, Neb., In the

:'11��'ln�. ��o��o"s��ro�:eh��r�dO�����:_etl��
kepp this organization Intact and In good,
working order than any other man In Ihe
association. His ability along this line was
amply dlspiayed In this sale which was hlgh-

lrndIiUi�:ss���e��d ;a�!sffoc;o';{f \'l,eth"eal:el�!: I ,�==============��==�
�;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. U,500 paid by E. W. Crossgrove & Sons. tor• Easter Sultan 420163, a splendid three year

old \hull. cOllslgned by the Nebraska School
of AgrIculture. and bred by Riley B.ros .• Al
bion; Neb. Mrs. A. J. Metcalt. who gets her
mall at Danb,ury. Neb .• but who lives In De
catur' cQunty, Kan.. paid $415 tor Scotch
Lass. a three year old helter. bred, and con
signed· by E. W. Crossgrove & Scins. Elghty
nine head sold for a general average of
$210. Fltty�seven bulls sold tor an average of
fi09. and thirty-two temales tor an averageof $218. Twenty members ot the association
were the consignors. The sale was conducted

------�-------f------- ·tio:· :itJil��afI.w:l�kdlfn \�� Sr����!..l�v���Missouri's Best Polaods tlsement.
,

, BRED GILTS. by X. L: ColUlubus. by Smoolb
�,8���'l!bWitr�� :r�" t!",�::,e�OlbB�Obr:'t;nB� A�g
-'-dam by Smooth Big Bone. and The Mint. by
Ooldengate King. Also a, few OllC!n rail gilts and
faU boars. None better in lUs8Qurl. Prices rea
sonable· and satisfaction' guaranteed.

Joe Yo�g �f&o� Joe,Sheehy

BY C. H. HAY.

B� Duroe Sale.
There will be a big Duroo sale at Ottawa'April 11. The O. Latham herd will be dls

periled ami a number of tops'are being con
signed by W.O" Rule. The otterlng totals
65 head. consisting ot 8 tried sows. with
litters: 12 yearling gifts. bred· to farrow the
last ot April and

.

the tlrst of Ma.y: 14 big
early tall gllts: 10 Octobel' gllts;. • early faU
boars (good ones): 10.0ctober boars and one
ye�rUng boar. by the World's Fair cham
pl6n' Taxpayer. One ot the tried sows will
have a Utter by Karl Kasey. the other two
and the 12 gilts are bred 'to the Taxpayerboar. This Is about the last chance to get
sows that will tarrow this spring, The 1.1early tall gllts should appeal to_ anyone who
wa' '.s to raise a good crop of taU pigs. as
tb "e gllts are large and will make great-----------------�--' b Dod sows. The late gllts are a classy lot
but a little le.te and not large enough tor
early breeding. The eai'ly tall boars are
big. husky tellows and are good herd head
er prospects.. This otterlng should appealto breeders who.are short ot stock and especIally those who need more stock tor their
tall sale. B.C1. sute and get a catalog of this
ofterlng. Aadress Rule Bros.. sale mgrs••Ottawa. Kan.-Advertisement.

FVUNER'S· 0 I C Herd headed j,y till!
Jj $500Eagle ArchIe

,
••• fintpr{ze eged bORr

at 8edaU.,1916. We 08r 100 eeleeted Iprlug pJgI,a number
by.••on of EagJe Arehle, every ODe immune and 'hipped
00.10 daY.' approval. Henry F.�n.r. Hlgolnewlll••' Mo.

==-:,� CHESTER WHITES
All bred stuft sold to Capper Pig Club

Boys. Fall pigs for sale. K. I. C. Hogs.
'

ARTHUR MOSSE, LEAVENWORTH. KAN.

HEBEFQRD'OATTLl!;.
-""'---

term ·Hereford Bolls

-P,wedDurbam&Sbortbornslorsale
.... 100 Rea-Iatered
Roan Orange,WelgbUI00, and
Snltan's Pride !:.�a��c.t"::;::t':i;,I:�
Heada'herd. Will theet train •• Phone 1602.

.I. Co BaDbury � !'ions. Pratt. Han.

Willson's PoDed Durh'ams
For Sale: One 2-"year-Old he;:d bull.

and three bulls. 8 and 11 months old
Also a few cows and heifers. 'Strong In
Polled Durham breeding.
Also a few choice Poland sows and gilts.

bred to farrow In Mar�h ·and April.

r. M. WUlson, lebanon, Kansas

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

ANGUS C1\TILE 1.�.i3'1ne�f��lls
. • ready to ship.----Berk.hlreHogs---

SVTI'ON '" PORTEOUS, IAwrenee. Kao.

'.'AberdeenAngnsCatOeHerdheadedbyLoulsof View·• • • point 4th. 150624, half brotber
.

. te the Champion cow of AmerIca.
. Jolmsoli Workman. lasseU. KID.

1-7 Angus· Bulls
In ages from six to 12 months old.

Can ship over Santa Fe. Union Pa
cific and Rock Island. Will sell some
cows and heifers. Ad·d'reSB.

B.L.Knisley &: Son
Talmage. Kao. (Dleklnson Co.)

Pleasant.Vlew StockFarm
. Registered Red Polled heifers, Two twelve mouths old
registered Percheron Btutlfcna weighing 1200 lbs. each.Polaod China bogs. Halloren. Gambrill. ·O..a•• , Ken.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
�-..,...".-�

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double-Marys (pure Butea}, end Rose of Sharon familiaLA nice lot of young bulls coming on tor tall and wintertrade. a. M_ ANDERSON. BELOIT, KANSAS

DOYLE SPRING SCOTCH TOPPED SHORTHORNS
10 buHs,agel 8 to 11 months,8ired by the famoul Star Goodl

·W��:·;Jl�:�,,:��.�1I F. P. WUSOD, Peabody;KIIDSd
ELMENDALE SHORTHORNS

$7,000 Is offered at the rowa aad Ohio ·State

�:I�fio:I:�or�"i����I�Y ��r:� ��dl:ese���r��\o�ahetrer cnlt classes.
Junior entrtes wlll close June leI. ·Senlor entrtes closed March 1st.
S50.000 Is offered In Shorthorn IIrlzes for 1917.Fur entry blnuks and tnformation address.

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASSO.CIATION. 13 Dextor Park Ave .• Chicago IlIlnoll.

SBORTBORN:S
Private Sale

Seven bulls trom eight to fOBteen
months old. Also cows and heifers. Shipping point Wamego. Oldest herd In Pot-,
tawatomle county. Address \, ,

W. T. Fera_oa. WeabnoreI1lli4l.',Kan,

ParkPlaceShorthorns
Young bulls ready tor service, Sootch and
Scotch topped cows and helters showingIn calt or with calf at side and rebred to.
good sires. Special· prices to parties Wish
Ing a number ot females with bull to
mate. Visitors .always welcome, Phone.,Market 2087 or Market 3705.
PARK E. SALTER, WIOHITA, KAN.

'

·YearHng
ShorthornBulls
A nice string ot calves. reds and roans

and pure Scotch and Scotch toppedbreeding. Write' for descriptions and·
prices. Inspection always preterred. Come
to Abllene any day and I will take you to
the tarm. Write, wire or phone when I
ma! expect you In Abilene. Address

C. W. TAYLOR. Abilene. KaD.
(Dickinson County)

FifteenBulls
I offer· 16 Shorthorn Bulls eightmonths old to yearllngs. They are

reds and roans and have size and
quallty. You will buy a bull If youvisit my herd. Address,

I. G. Gigslad, lancaster, Kan.
(12 miles from Atcblsou.) Good ILR. r.cIlIUes.

Reglltered Shorthorn Cattl ..
For Snle: Sll: y.arllng bulls. sired

by The Cardinal and out big richly bred
dams •• Correspondence promptly answered.

/Add..... WarreDWatts,
(Jay Center Kansas)

Lookabaugh'sShorthorQs
6109 MonlbsTlme Speelal BarlllnsIf Desired .' 2 heifers and a bull

not 'related: •• $400
8 h)llters and Scotch
bull ..•••••• U250

Bred helters ..••••
•...•• $175 to UOO

Young Scotch bulls
...... $200 to HOO
Halt the -purchase

price ot any temale

.!�v:nye��rOl�el� s��1f,
contract Is preferred•.

THE FARMERS COW

Satislactlon GlW'uteed
or "oney RellIIl'"
SpecIal attention
given the beginner.
Three Great ..Herd

Bulls I In Sllrvlce.
Fair Acres !:I)lltan.
A'{_ondale's Obolce �
andWatonga Search-
llght.

.

D.C. ookaJ)augh, BoxA, Watonga,Ok�
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GALLOWAY CATTLE.

SmokyHill Galloways
The world's largest herd. Yearling and

two-year-old bulls tor Bale In numbers to
suit. trom one to a car load. at reason

. able prices. If In the market for Gallo
way bulls come and look them over.

Smoky Bill Rancb
E. J. Guilbert. Owner, Wallace. K01l808.

GuERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEYS

JERSEY llATTLE.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
a. L LlNSCOTl'. BOLTON. KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE
2 Registered Jersey Bulls. solid color. good ones.

Several cows nnd helfers. Also pure TexuR nnts ; re
cleaned. t"xtr" nond. Seed bnught In TeXIS ,last year.
8. S. SMITH. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

i , HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

�_ HoI.teiD bull calYee for 8&le. from
cood 00... WIQ., C. MufitUer. �OYel', Ka.....

HOLSTEIN BULLS ���I/��O:.a%;R. o. cows. Inspection .ollclted. Prices rI&ht.
DE� !K!HNEIDER. NORTONVILLE. KANSAS

�st I: SteDhenSOD, 801l0D, KilIlsas-P:r';'�wlDnln, r..10t.red Hol8tolno. Bullo from three
months to yearlJnl8 f�� sale. A�drHl &I abon.

Look to the Future.
TRBDIOO BULLS, (Holoteln.)

KlnJPllan. Kansu.

Holstein
.Foundatlon Stock
One buU' calf, and two heifer calves, all

registered. Bull almost white. heifers well
marked. Good Individuals. Thirty pound
breeding. Best famllles.
A. S. NEALE. Manbattan. Han.

THE FARMERS �AIL AND BREEZE

Publisher'I Ne,!s Notes

MlIII'ch 31, IBH.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

The Holsteln-Frteaiun association of
Kansas will meet at Newton, April 6.
Every breeder is invited to be present.
Here is the program:'

'-.

·To make room for spring calves, we are The morning will be spent In visiting theofterlng a few registered, bred cows and I dairy herds ot the vicinity. .

heltem, and one bull calt.

11
:30 p. m -Address_of Welcome by Dr. J. T.
Axtell. Newton.

.Overland Guernsey Farm Response and Address by President. Dr.
Old P k. Han

.

Schuyler Nichols. Her.lngton.
.. v_er_- - -

.. W'.:'�r\ O�r�:�re:;:I�t:.;s,HH��.t.H�rJ����::
Meade.

The Progress ot Holsteins In Kansas, Prof.
J. B. Fitch, Manhattan.

The Future for Pure Bred Holsteins In Kan
saa, P. W. Enns. Newton.

Co-operation In Live Stock Advertising. G.
W. Wheeler, Topeka. '

Reducing ·the Overhead. Marco Morrow,
Topeka.

Association Bulletins, Harry Jllollhagen,
Bushton.

Address, F. T. Price, Syracuse, N. Y.
Holstein Sales OrganlEatlon, J. P. Mast,
Scranton.

Election of Otncers.
Eyenl... SeaMlon.

_

Banquet at 6:46 p. m.

After Dinner Toasts.
Charles Stephens, Columbus. "My Dream."
E. M. Leach. Wichita, "The .Holsteln Cow.
Our Foster Mother." /

George Appleman. Mulvane. "The 50-pound
Cow, What Next 1"

T. W. Alilson, Florence. "Our Sweetheart....
W. A. Collins, Sabetha, "The Best Cattle on
Ea.rth."

.

"Billy" Newlin, Hutchinson. "Bone Dry.
Now What'll We Drink?"

W. H; Mott, Herington, Toastmaster.
Music for the evening by the· College Quar
tet of Newton.

Kansas City Is the home of the only tire
repair school In the West. H. A. Young.
president of the soutnwest Tire Repair
School, HOG McOee Street, realizes the Im
portance of the tire repair practice. The
course of instruction te six weeks and
teaches the ambitious man the. practical side
of the business tMm the ground up. All the
men connected with the school have spent
a lite time in the business. Write to the
Southwest Tire Repair School

.

today for
booklet explaining the' details at the course.
-Advertisement.

Holstein Breeders Will Meet

Farmers ....1 _d Breeze
Pays Advertisei'll'

Farmers Mall and Bree... , Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-We are wellr satisfied with

results obtained by adv'3rtlslng In ·your
paper. Respectfully y-ours.-J. A. Tom
baugh & Son. Breeders ot Hereford Cat
tle, Athol, Kan., March 1:, 1917.

. Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sir_Kindly discontinue my ad

with
.

this Issue ot Farmers Mall, and
Breeze as you sell Hampshlres faBter
than I can raise them. Very truly yours.
-R. T. Wright, Breeder at Hampshire
Hogs. Grantville, Kan., Mareh 1. 1817.

SaltCreekValley
PrivateSal�

Six July and '!A.ugust bull calves.
These young bulls are Scotch
topped and choice; We wi'll also
sell a few cows and heifers if'
taken within two or three weeks.
Address

E. A.Cory & Sons, Talmo, Ian.
(Pioneer RepubUe County Berd)

HOLSTEIN OATTLE.

80lSTEIN CALVES =rl�::- a�:I:te,,,:,,,��� CHOICE HOLHE·IN. CALVESem. crated toroblpment., 80"80AKIIAU. "blte........"... 10 ho&en and I buU..a ....". old, nlcol:r.!I!�r"ed. emeacb'---------------. ...- foroblpmentaD7wben."'_D-.�III;Purebred Realstered .

HOlSTEIN CAnIE. ligb Grlde Holste" Calwes fi.A81��r:.S.nd/or.FREElll".'ral...t Boo�et. bred. 4 too U week. old ·beautlrull7 marked, ·t181IIe....1a·I'rIesl..Aaedau.... eaeh. Hate deUYel'1 and aaU.faellOn pi.ran&eed.a.erk:a.1IH ......tIIe....... VI FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatosa. WI••

The· Holstein-Friesian Association of Kansa.
as an organization offers nothing tor tlale but desires to supply valuable Information.free to prospective buyero. The obj�t of tbls aseoctatton Is to protect the I1Iterest. of thebreed In Kansas. ' Are you a member? Write W. H. MOTT. Sec'y, Herl.nlrton, :Kanaaii.

NORTHVIEW -HERD ,OF HOLSTEINS
Start the new year right. Get the best-the cheapest in the

long, run. Three year old heifers due to freshen soon. Large,well marked and welf bred. Registered bulls:
·IA.CKJAND _Os.. AXTEU., IlANSAS. '(�SBALL CO�)

- TORREY'S. HOlSTEINS
Cows and heifers; younlt sPrlniU!g' cOws �marked and exceptionalll line; also springin_Jtand ·\»red heifers and re�tereQ bulls, See thIS'

. herd before you buy. Wire, phOIi� .or 'Write.
o. E. TORQEV. TD�and·a� Kan.

Home Farm'Da,iry's Consignment to .

The Sunflower Holstein _Herd Dispel.aI· 'Sale
Oskaloosa, Kan., A,ril·IO utilI, Consisf. of

BoRalo qolnaldo Doede 2ad. an-18�moDths-old buU.rea� for heavy �ervlce. SI1'II4 "y:a 24 pound son of a dau"hter of hul B�"t.'.De Kol. Dam, Buffalo SUa. whoBe re.cord of 22 ...7 pounds butter. as a jlinlor 4-year-old. Is ne matlt of her caRaelty.·' Sbe.Ia also the· dam· of our herd bull. Jphanna Bonheul' €hamploll> 2nd, ·

.....hlch was IrrlUld '.champlon.)Lt Topeka State Fair. 1115; _cond at 'Iowa State' Fair -m a. cia•• ot' n.; -
.

IrJ'll,nd ohamplon Nebraska State Fair; (winning' over the: Galloway ....and! clian\plonbull ae' Iowa); second at Topeka State' Fair,'. and grand -cbamptcn Kansas Statl! FairIn In41; Del'lllU'do OlotbUde Katie t .....tlfrir PrlDce88 Cotantha; Hurdle 'KordykeDeKol, (all bred to Jobanna Don·beur Champion Jrid)';- ill' lI�m""'h8-ohi' dalllrhter' .f.Iobanna Boueur eba_ploli; and a 7 .......ths .... ld daolrbter of- B_iltude Wayne De-Kel, grand champion co ..... at Topeka State Fair.. .

J.·M. CHESTNUT a'SONS, eJVNER,�J)E.N1S0N. KA;NSAB.

'1Ji t"'; Lee Broil. father broullht the.flrst Imported HoJatela cows·to Wabi�neee comb'.In 1.17 Lee'BrO& &: Cook Iiave the Jalirest pore .br.ed·l!Jld hillh' grade,berd�1n Kinne;..,
-

HOLSTEIN COWS,HEiFERS an� BlJ1tS�'·:
Reglstere••d 81gb Grade. ,I Ired_Hera ._.._ a.le_red aliD, sa�

.We are selling dealer. In Kan..... and·-Oklahoma. Why not 8ell- direct to ;vou"
40 fresb cows. 76 heavy springing cows, 90 springing helfem;. 40 open heifers and20 registered bulls. Bring your dairy, expert along, we like to hll>Ve them do' tbeplcklDIr. Every �anlmal' sold under a positive guarautee· to be as rej)fesented.
Well marked, high grade� Helfer and bull calves from I to 8 weeka old. Price$26 delivered any expre88 office In' Kansas. We IDvlte yon 'to visit our farm. Wecan
....show you over 300 head of cows and' heifers, sold to our neighbor farmen. 'WIre.phone or write when ;vou are coming. -

GO-Registered Co�s:"d Beife��60:
, 60 springing two-year-old helfero and. (jows., excepting .• few 00_ wbtoh are-treab;ThA! cows are tram two to six yellrs old. Specl",l prfceB�for 80 days. '

LEE BROS." COOK, HarveyvlUe, WablDllSee Co.; 1m. 1
\

Announcing the Season's' Important 'Anetion Sale
Register�d Holstein-J'rie�iaris

..

. ":'60 cows and heifers drawn from three of the strongest registered herds in
the west. Everyone an attraction and actual sacrifices have been made by
tqe consignors in order to make this sale

..

·Newton,.,Kansas, Sa�rday, April 7
Sale in pavilion at 'or. J. T. Axtell's dairy.farm. Dr. J. T. Axtell. New

�on, Dr. Schuyler Nichols, Herington, .Ran., an. Mott & Seaborn, Blerington,
are the consignors.

30 COWS, heavy springers and the_kind you are all looking for.. �2' heifers
coming three years old and heavy springers and the kind it is hard to find.
for sale. 12 yearlings a"pd coming two year olds. .Some of them bred and
others open. Three bulls of serviceable ages will �,sold. Splendid A. R. O.
backing,

-

This sale of splendid Holstein-Friesian cows atld het·fers- and Y(l1�ng ·bulls
will be held the day following the annual meeting of. the· Holstein-Friesian
Association of Kansas. which meets at Newton on the 6th."- Plan to .!!tay over.

for the sale. Splendid R. R. faciUtil"S to and from N:ewton. Interurban
service from Wichita every hour.- Write for the handBo�e eataJog which
gives full informatfon.· AddJ;'eas, ;,,_ ;-.'
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Mi L'PickA Sari'� iii Reduction Sale
200�High Grade Cows and Heifers-200

A s.trictly high class offering,of,-Holstein cows and heifers, the kind that makes the cream check bigger. No inferiors buteveryone a good one.

�'$81' at Oak I,ood Fann, Salina, Kan., Monday, April 9
.

, ,. ,,-:,�40 cows, �about half tresh, by sale day and the rest to freshen, soon after. Cows of good scale, type and conformation with splendidudder development. These cows are just in their prime and all are very desirabl••'100 betf� coming three yearS old.- 80 pel' cent of them to freshen within 30 days. This Is Indeed an unusually strong lot of youngheifers .t»at have every indioation of. !!�veloping into the best ·of mJlk producers. They have good size, many of them weighing from 1000to no'o ·pounds. Well marked and as' choice a lot of heifers as wlll be found in one herd this season.
-

60 choioe hei�ers"coming two years old and many of them bred t� freshen this fall. A splendid Une of young heifers that can'tbe l,leat if you are looKin'g fpr real ,dairy type and for milk production .

. ,�' . 8��regt8tered bulls fr,?m 10 to 18 ,months'old. Go04 A. R. O. backing and good individuals out of dams With good records.T .Jeney miters•. Also a. 'string of choice h�gh' grade Jersey heifers that will be fresh by sale,day. Also a choice registered Jersey bull,g�,d en�ugh �o ),,�d a pure 'bred herd., ,',
.

'

'

,

,Sa:le,atcthe farm under cover. Farm' two mrlea.eut and autos will furnish free transportation to and from the farm. Best of railroad, tacliiUes 'and �oOd hotel accommodations In SaUna. For furttr,er Information addrese W. '!t. Mott. Sales Mgr., Herington, Kan., or

_
,

'�'" 'M,�",�E. -Peck',&':Son, Salina, Kansas;�4.U,q't�:_D���aye�,_'W�: 9.,:Clt�h�Y.''pa�:LaShell,�. J. W. J��nson,;Fieldman. (Mention' Farmers Mail and Breeze when you write to this Firm.)

,

.

','Qispersa-I Sa Ie 'of' Sunflower Holsteins
"Certainly, a Great Opportunlty'to Buy the Best

�OS�ALOOS�, '�ANSAS, APRIL, '10th and 11th, '1�17

r

AT AUCTION-175'175-REGlSTERED HOLSTEINSEntire dispersal of Sunflower Herd. Kansas' most famous herd. Includtng Segis. the' 40 pound sire. and King Frontier Pontiac, a 26 pound 'son of Kingthe herd str-e; p'rlnce'Attis Pon tta.c Abbek er-k, 136382, whose sire Iaa son of the of the Pont.laca, who w1ll himself be sold together with ten'o'f ,his choice'world's greatest sire; King of the 'Pontiacs, who has 1,90 A-. R. O. daughters. 18 daughters and' a large number extra good cows and heifers In 'calf- by him.aboveae pounds, includIng 2 above 40 pounds. His dam, Tidy Abbekerk Prln'- Ten'two-year-old daughters of King Segls Pontiac. everyone of show qual-cess Bettina. is a 30 pound daughter of Tidy Abbekerk PrlJlce: who has 90 A. Ity. one grand prize champion at Iowa State fair 1916.R. O. daughters. 9 above 30 pounds In 7 days .a.nd she carries 100% same breed- What more could be asked for? Three tried 'herd sires of the very bestIng as' thlt dam of the great ,44 pound Colorado cow. Changeling Tidy Abbe- breeding, a number 'of young herd sires ready for service and about 150 :fekerk Wayne.. He Is a splendid Individual. weighing 2,000 pounds at three males that are good enough to go to the best herds In the world,years. His ge.t are handsome and give great promise. There will be 30 head Some have been wanting to start a foundation herd, others need new bloodcows and heifers bred'to'this grand sire. many have excellent A. R. O. records. In their herds; this Is your opportuntty to ,procure the best that's going.';then' there-wtn be' h'eiter and buH calves by. him. as well as a number by otherfamous ,sires of the breed such as sons of King Walker. Korndyke Butter Boy,King' Pontiac Champion. etc. < , •

, 50 bea,d comprises the Bunftow.ec herd and, as fine a lot ,qf cattle as, can befound' anywhere. _,'
_12ti-head wHI be consigned by pr.omlnent breeders of this stB:te and others.whteh will consist of�daughters of Kll)g Segls �o,nUac. Johanna McKinley

Sunflowar Herd" F. J., Sear;a; Prop. �:�:�c:.0Ba
N. B. All outside state cattle wllJ have been Federally Inspected and tuberculintested; all Kansa� cattle tested by anthorlzed state veterinarians.
Auctioneers: H�ger. Kelly and Crews. Fleldman: J, W. Johnson.

_ F., Wa,Robl�on,'CIl8,bler Towllnd.., �t!l�&Dk.'

Holstein Fri�ian 'Farm" Towanda, '11m.-

,Breden: 01' Purebred �ol�leins
,We 'otter sp�elal attractlj)ns, In cbolc,e young blllls. ready and nearly ready" torse..,lell" bo.th trom tested and untested dams at prices,w1thl� reason. Bave Borneattr!,ctlye baby buns' also, choicely bred. net us 'furnish you '''_.J!u,l1,and Improveyour 'herd� Several young temales born 6 m'onths to'S years o.f age. sired' by ,highrecord bulls and 'from'A. R. O. dams. up to. IS.1 pounds ·butter In 7,< day..... A number ot th_ femilles have 'A..n;o. records tbemselves" from'15 to .36_>pounds. 7- day, butter records. - '

-IT WILL PAY ,YOU '"0 SEE' OUR OF"FERING,., choice iMra bIBb srade. younl cows and boll..... an IIIIrfnzel1l, In calf to. purebred aires. large de-
"

"lo� 'em..I••• IO!Id udden, nlceb' marked and the right clal..,. type at prices that chAllenge c_rtaon'�o.':��,':".��::e -::� =�u ..
A Y1aIt -to our "&rII1- wlll ,oonvlnce yo.u. Keep ua fn"mf9d

�'GIROD :,4 RoBISON, 'Towaada, Kansas_ .... , � .....,,_. "':'t""'_ � .�.... r· :'" . '.

Jas. B. Bellley at tile Farm. iIL,A. Anderson, Ca�hler Farmers State BIUlk ..

200 HighGradeHolStein Cows 'and Heifers, 200
A Spe�ial 60 Days'Saie

30 cows that are fresh or heavy springers.
70 coming' three-year-old heIfers. many are.
fresh now, and all to be fresh betore May 1st.
100 'extra choice yearling and two-year-old,heifers. The older ones to frefihen this fall.

, ,c,�.:,�� _ ,!l�lP.ste�ed, ,eows, �eUers and yoong 'bolls
, Eight y�ng bulls from eight to eighteen months old. A few registeredeows and he1'fers. 'l'hl& lEI one of the pioneer herds ot Kansas. For ,full In-formatlon and pri'ces address,

,-

BealeyaAnderson, Rope, '(DlcldnsonC01Dlty),I{aQ.



I am the Pony King of America. I give Ponies away to 'Boys and Girls.I have given away 445 Shetland Ponies to 445 Boys and Girls-all over the United States.
, Now I am going to;Give Away Five more Ponies-beautiful, silkY, long-haired; play-ful Shetland Ponies-five of the finest Shetland Ponies I could find. l picked them out myself. "

I am going to Give them Away to Boys and Girls .and 'I wanttakes this paper to stand an equal chance. ",
."

'

Ifyou are a Boy or Girl send me-your rnanu� right �way. If you arethe Father' or.,

,
e' Mother of a Boy 0': Girl, send in your ChUd's name. rwill enter the

name in my big Free-for-All Pony Club that starts right away.
No matter ,where you live; no matter ,how yoUng, Ii.. '

every chUd will stand the same good chance to get a Pony, with '/:tISA 1

Buggy, Harness, Saddle, Bridle � 7C"iI�and Blanket. Be sure to send .Do. If,l; �Gin yow:. name right now. �/�S ICe,.o�C(J1.4, i.

"I.rs. iteo���((.r�I\',.A ''1-" i

���t
')

"Mao," a beautiful little IlOny,
wae given to Ruth Mead of Snllne
Co" Missouri, Ruth sent In her
name, just like 444 other children
did, who nave received ponlcs
from The POllY King. Rutb

wr,I,t;;:!�ny people said that I would
never get a pony. ae I was too IBr
away. One mornlng just as I

�'it'hkea ���:dcae��I�n�OnmJs r��:
and a yellow slip In his hand,
wblch said 'Ruth wins Mac,' I
bave no brotbers or sisters and
enjoy "Mac" wltb me, but I bave
lots of little friends who are al
ways ready tor a ride or a. drive.
I wish every little girl and boy
could have u pony and cart like
mine and have the jolly times I
bave bad wltb "Mac,"

pony
Pictures FreelI want to send a colored Pony Picture Circular free to every Boy and GIrl that •

sends in his 01' her name. It gives 'the names and shows the pictures of the five Ponies I am ,giving away, out on the farm where they live, with children riding them. It shows one. ofthe ponies hitched to the beautiful Buggy I am going to give away, with six children taking,'a ride, It shows a picture of The Pony King out on the Pony Farm, talking to 15 childrenwho live near. the farm and who come over to ride the Ponies. It shows a picture-of HaroldKutzler and "Rob Roy", the Pony I gave him. It shows a, picture of Frank McKissakand "Wuzzy", the Pony I gave him. It also tells all about the five beautiful ShetlandPonies I am now going to give away and how to win one. EvetJy boy and girl shouldget thisPony Picture Circular. I will send it free to every child who sends in his or her name.

Cletn Johnson, of Douglas -Co.,
Kaneaa, writes:
"I have the dearest little blaok

Shetland pony named "Jerry" which
The Pony King sent me all the wayfrom St. Paul. I took "Jerry" on a
Iong trip to tbe Old Settler's Meeting
at Oskaloosa, Kansas. "Jerry-It was
very proud and showed off hIS best.
I took "Jerry" to tbe Douglas CountyFair at Lawrence and he won the first
prize. I got $6.00 and "Jerry "got
a blue ribbon." -

Cheld Be lure to take this ebance
1 ren ::alt!et W�ltePOn!1u ::�!and address In tbe corner below" eut' Itout and send It to me. I WUI tben lend

JOU tbe Colored PonJ Pleture Circular freeand JOU will bave an equal cbance to getone of tbe Real Live Ponies I am going tolive awaJ soon., You stand Just ttie samecbance as anJ otber cbUd and It doesn'teost JOU a cent. Get; JOur DilneU andwrite JOur name DOW.

P
" Please Ilbow tbls free oll'erarents to Jour cbUd alid send IDa tbe coupon. _You will be

Interested In tbe PonJ Circum I:seDd and
JOur cblld will enjoy It. He or sbe standdstbe ,same good cbance as anJ other cbll
to wiD one of tbe ave Shetland pontes I am

t,V:::mt:r�Jf a:f g1�::'r.vr�e::le�o:t I���
tim_not Just one-so tou see there are.
ave cbaDces to win one. Send ID JOlP;ebUd's Dame. '_,...'

-

THE PONY KIN'G, �33 Webb Bldg., St. Paul, Minne \
Bereis one of the Poniee, with Buggy BDd Bamess, thatI �ive away. Wouldn't you like to OWD an outfit likethIS? Couldn't you have a lot of fun driving aroundthe oountry? If you want a Pony for your very OWD,the first thing to do is to send me your IllUDe,I '

I Send
Outfits
Like
This


